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Executive Summary 




reproductive capacity. Factors other  than  fisheries  (marine mortality,  fish 
passage,  water  quality)  are  contributing  to  continued  low  adult  abun‐
dance. 
• Northern  North‐East  Atlantic  Commission  stock  complexes  (1SW  and 
MSW) are at full reproductive capacity prior to the commencement of dis‐
tant water fisheries. 
• Southern  North‐East  Atlantic  Commission  stock  complexes  (1SW  and 
MSW) are at  risk of  suffering  reduced  reproductive capacity prior  to  the 
commencement of distant water fisheries. 
• There  are  no  catch  options  for  the  fishery  at  the West Greenland  (2009‐
2011) that would meet precautionary management objectives. 
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1 Introduction 
1.1 Main tasks 
At its 2008 Statutory Meeting, ICES resolved (C. Res. 2008/2/ACOM06) that the Work‐
ing Group  on North Atlantic  Salmon  [WGNAS]  (Chair:  J.  Erkinaro,  Finland) will 
meet  in  Copenhagen,  Denmark,  from  the  30th  March–8th  April  2009  to  consider 















3 ) continue  the work  already  initiated  to  investigate  associations 
between changes in biological characteristics of all life stages of 
Atlantic  salmon,  environmental  changes  and variations  in ma‐




vise  on  progress  with  analysing  historical  tag  recovery  data 
from oceanic areas; 
2.7 
5 ) evaluate  the  results  of  studies  that  estimate  the  level  of  pre‐
spawning mortality  of  salmon  caught  and  released  by  anglers 
and the implications for stock assessments; 
2.6 
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4 ) describe  the  status of  the  stocks and provide annual  catch op‐
tions or alternative management advice for 2010‐2012, if possible 


























3 ) update age‐specific  stock conservation  limits based on new  in‐
formation as available; 
4.3 
4 ) describe  the  status of  the  stocks and provide annual  catch op‐
tions or  alternative management  advice  for  2009–2012 with  an 
assessment of  risks  relative  to  the objective of  exceeding  stock 



























































ures were  agreed  to  in  the West Greenland  Commission  (2006–2008)  and  for  the 
Faroe Islands (2007–2009) in the Northeast Atlantic Commission. The measures were 
conditional on a Framework of Indicators (FWI) being provided by ICES, and the ac‐
ceptance of  the FWI by  the various parties of each commission. At  the 2007 annual 
meeting of NASCO, Denmark (in respect of the Faroe Islands and Greenland) opted 
out of the multi‐annual regulatory measures as a FWI was not provided by ICES for 
the  fishery  in  the Faroes  (ICES 2007c).  In 2007 and 2008, NASCO  indicated  that no 
change to the management advice previously provided by ICES was required for the 
fishery at West Greenland. With  the conclusion of  the  three‐year conditional multi‐
annual regulatory measure agreed in 2006, NASCO requested that ICES undertake a 
full  stock  assessment,  provide  multi‐annual  catch  advice  and  update  the  FWI  in 
hopes of setting multi‐annual regulatory measures for the 2009 fishing season. 
In  response  to  the  remaining  terms of  reference,  the Working Group considered 34 

































1.3 Management framework for salmon in the North Atlantic 
The advice generated by ICES is in response to terms of reference posed by the North 
Atlantic  Salmon  Conservation  Organisation  (NASCO),  pursuant  to  its  role  in 
international management  of  salmon. NASCO was  set up  in  1984  by  international 
convention  (the Convention  for  the Conservation  of  Salmon  in  the North Atlantic 
Ocean),  with  a  responsibility  for  the  conservation,  restoration,  enhancement,  and 
rational management of wild  salmon  in  the North Atlantic. While  sovereign  states 
retain their role in the regulation of salmon fisheries for salmon originating from their 
own  rivers, distant water  salmon  fisheries,  such as  those at Greenland and Faroes, 
which take salmon originating from rivers of another Party are regulated by NASCO 
under  the  terms  of  the  Convention.  NASCO  now  has  seven  Parties  that  are 
signatories to the Convention, including the EU which represents its Member States. 
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NASCO discharges these responsibilities via three Commission areas shown below: 
 
1.4 Management objectives 
NASCO has identified the primary management objective of that organisation as: 
“To  contribute  through  consultation  and  co‐operation  to  the  conservation, 
restoration,  enhancement  and  rational  management  of  salmon  stocks  taking  into 
account the best scientific advice available”. 
NASCO  further  stated  that  “the  Agreement  on  the  Adoption  of  a  Precautionary 
Approach  states  that  an  objective  for  the  management  of  salmon  fisheries  is  to 
provide  the  diversity  and  abundance  of  salmon  stocks”  and  NASCOs  Standing 









alia,  that stock  rebuilding programmes  (including as appropriate, habitat 
improvements,  stock  enhancement,  and  fishery management  actions)  be 
developed for stocks that are below conservation limits”. 
1.5 Reference points and application of precaution 
Conservation  limits  (CLs)  for  North  Atlantic  salmon  stock  complexes  have  been 
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will achieve  long‐term average maximum sustainable yield  (MSY), as derived  from 
the  adult‐to‐adult  stock  and  recruitment  relationship  (Ricker,  1975;  ICES,  1993). 
NASCO has adopted the region specific CLs (NASCO, 1998). These CLs are limit ref‐




For  the  assessment  of  the  status  of  stocks  and  advice  on management  of  national 
components and geographical groupings of  the sto
where there are no specific management objectives: 
• ICES requires  that  the  lower bound of  the 95% confidence  interval of  the 
current estimate of spawners is
at full reproductive capacity. 
• When  the  lower bound of  the  confidence  limit  is below  the CL, but  the 
midpoint is above, then ICES co
reduced reproductive capacity. 
• Finally, when  the midpoint  is below 
suffer reduced reproductive capacity. 
It should be noted  that  this  is equivalent  to  the  ICES precautionary  target reference 
points  (Spa).  Therefore,  stocks  are  regarded  by  ICES  as  being  at  full  reproductive 
capacity  only  if  they  are  above  the  precautionary  target  reference  point.  This 
approach parallels the use of precautionary referen
catch advice for other fish stocks in the ICES area. 
For catch advice on  fish exploited at West Greenland  (non maturing 1SW  fish  from 
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2 Atlantic salmon in the North Atlantic Area 
2.1 Catches of North Atlantic salmon 
2.1.1 Nominal catches of salmon 
The nominal catch of a fishery  is defined as the round, fresh weight of fish that are 
caught and retained. Total nominal catches of salmon reported by country in all fish‐
eries  for 1960–2008 are given  in Table 2.1.1.1. Catch  statistics  in  the North Atlantic 
also  include  fish  farm escapees and,  in  some north‐east Atlantic countries,  ranched 
fish  (see Section 2.2.2). Catch and  release has become  increasingly commonplace  in 
some countries, but these fish do not appear in the nominal catches (see Section 2.1.2). 
Icelandic catches have traditionally been split into two separate categories, wild and 
ranched,  reflecting  the  fact  that  Iceland  has  been  the  only North Atlantic  country 
where  large‐scale  ranching has been undertaken with  the  specific  intention of har‐
vesting all returns at  the release site. The release of smolts for commercial ranching 




ranched  component  in  these  countries  has  therefore  been  included  in  the  nominal 
catch. 
Figure 2.1.1.1 shows the total reported nominal catch of salmon grouped by the fol‐
lowing  areas:  ‘Northern  Europe’  (Norway,  Russia,  Finland,  Iceland,  Sweden  and 
Denmark);  ‘Southern Europe’  (Ireland, UK  (Scotland), UK  (England & Wales), UK 
(Northern Ireland), France and Spain);  ‘North America’ (Canada, USA and St Pierre 
et Miquelon (France)); and ‘Greenland and Faroes’. 
The provisional  total nominal  catch  for  2008 was  1696  tonnes,  148  t  above  the up‐
dated catch for 2007 (1548 t) and the second lowest in the time‐series. The 2008 catch 
was over 370 t below the average of the last five years (2069 t), and over 660 t below 
the average of  the  last 10 years  (2362  t). Catches were below  the previous  five‐ and 
ten‐year averages  in all  ‘Southern Europe’  countries and  in  two of  the  countries  in 
“Northern Europe”. 
Nominal  catches  in  homewater  fisheries  split, where  available,  by  sea‐age  or  size 





footnotes  to Annex 4). The composition of catches  in different areas  is discussed  in 
more detail in Sections 3, 4, and 5. 
ICES recognises  that mixed stock  fisheries present particular  threats  to stock status. 
These  fisheries predominantly operate  in  coastal  areas and NASCO  specifically  re‐
quests  that  the nominal  catches  in homewater  fisheries be partitioned according  to 




these catches are split according  to particular gear  types and  in other countries  the 
split  is based on whether  fisheries operate  inside or outside headlands. While  it  is 
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generally easier to allocate the freshwater (riverine) component of the catch, it should 
also be noted  that  catch and  release  is now  in widespread use  in  several  countries 
(Section 2.1.2) and these fish are excluded from the nominal catch. Noting these cave‐
ats, these data are considered to provide the best available indication of catch in these 





apparent  trend. Typically about half  the  catch has been  taken  in  rivers and half  in 









stant. The majority of  the catch  in  this area has been  taken  in riverine  fisheries;  the 
catch  in coastal fisheries has been relatively small  in any year (13  t or  less), but has 
increased as a proportion of the total catch over the period. 
2.1.2 Catch and release 
The practice of catch and release in rod fisheries has become increasingly common as 
a  salmon management/conservation measure  in  light  of  the widespread decline  in 










among  these countries. Within countries,  the percentage of  fish released has  tended 
to  increase over  time. Overall, over 204 000 salmon were  reported  to have been  re‐
leased around  the North Atlantic  in 2008, about 26,000 more  than  in 2007. There  is 
also evidence  from some countries  that  larger MSW  fish are released  in higher pro‐
portions than smaller fish. The issue of catch and release is reviewed in more detail in 
Section 2.6. 
2.1.3 Unreported catches 
Unreported catches by year (1987–2008) and Commission Area are presented in Table 
2.1.3.1 and are presented relative to total nominal catch  in Figure 2.1.3.1. A descrip‐
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In general,  the derivation methods used by  each  country have  remained  relatively 
unchanged and thus comparisons over time may be appropriate. However, the esti‐
mation procedures vary markedly between  countries. For  example,  some  countries 
include only  illegally caught  fish  in  the unreported catch, while other countries  in‐









2.2 Farming and sea ranching of Atlantic salmon 
2.2.1 Production of farmed Atlantic salmon 
The provisional estimate of farmed Atlantic salmon production in the North Atlantic 
area for 2008 is 981 kt. This represents a 5% increase on 2007 and a 16% increase on 
the  previous  5‐year  mean  (Table  2.2.1.1  and  Figure  2.2.1.1).  Production  increased 
slightly  in Norway  (up 3% on 2007) and UK  (Scotland)  (up 5% on 2007), and  these 





outside  the North Atlantic area and  it has been necessary  to use 2007 estimates  for 
some countries  in deriving a world‐wide estimate for 2008. Noting this caveat, total 
production  in  2008  is provisionally  estimated  at  around  1482  kt  (Table  2.2.1.1  and 
Figure 2.2.1.1), a 6%  increase on 2007 and  the highest  in  the  time‐series. Production 
outside the North Atlantic is dominated by Chile and is estimated to have accounted 
for  34% of  the  total  in  2008. World‐wide production of  farmed Atlantic  salmon  in 
2008 was  thus over 870  times  the  reported nominal catch of Atlantic salmon  in  the 
North Atlantic. 









fisheries  (Figure  2.2.2.1).  Small  catches  of  ranched  fish  from  experimental  projects 
were also recorded  in each of  the  three other countries reporting such fish (Ireland, 
UK (N. Ireland) and Norway); the data includes catches in net, trap and rod fisheries. 
2.3 Development of forecast models 
Quantitative  catch  advice  has  been  provided  for  the West Greenland Commission 
fishery using  two  forecast models; one  for  the non‐maturing 1SW salmon of North 
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American origin,  the other  for 1SW non‐maturing salmon  from  the southern NEAC 
complex (one of the four stock complexes in NEAC but the only one which is affected 
by the West Greenland fishery). Both models are based on generally similar data and 
similar  approaches,  including  a  lagged  spawner  variable  to  define  the  spawning 










The Study Group presented  two working papers  to  the Working Group addressing 
modelling approaches, an alternate model for the 2SW North American complex and 
two  new models  for  the  combined maturing  and non‐maturing  age  groups  of  the 
southern NEAC and the northern NEAC complexes. 
The proposed models were  fitted and  forecasts were derived  in a  single  consistent 
Bayesian  framework  under  the  OpenBUGS  3.0.3  software 
(http://mathstat.helsinki.fi/openbugs/; Lunn et al., 2000). 
The data inputs and models presented to the Working Group parallel the approaches 
presently used by  the Working Group  for  forecasting and provision of catch advice 
but differ between the Commission areas. 
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2.3.1 NAC model 
The model is summarized in the Directed Acyclical Graph in Figure 2.3.1.1. The year 
is identified by the i index. 
PFAi,k  is  assumed  to  be  proportional  to  lagged‐spawners  (LSi,k), with  independent 
identically‐distributed  (i.i.d.)  lognormal  errors, and  is modelled  separately  for  each 
region (k = 6; Labrador, Newfoundland, Quebec, Gulf, Scotia‐Fundy, USA). 
²).,.( PFAPFALogNPFA ,, kiki σμ=  
kikiki ,,, aLSPFA )log(. +=μ  
The proportionality  (log) coefficient  ki,  between LSi,k and PFAi,k  for each region  is 

























the  PFAi,k.  The  LSi,k  are  not  directly  observed  but  estimated  from  the  run‐
reconstruction model developed by  the Working Group. The model provides prob‐
ability distributions of LS, conditional on observed data and expertise. The probabil‐





Similarly,  the  returns of 2SW salmon  to  the six  regions  (NR2i,k) are not directly ob‐
served  but  estimated  from  the  run‐reconstruction model. The probability distribu‐
tions were assumed to be normal with known mean NR2.m and variance tau.NR2. As 
with  the LS variable,  the NR2 were  treated as pseudo‐observations equal  to NR2.m 
issuing from normal sampling distributions with means and variances equal to NR2 
and tau.NR2  
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NR2.mi,k ~ N (NR2i,k, tau.NR2i,k) 
In between the lagged spawners and returns as 2SW salmon, the catches in the vari‐
ous  sea  fisheries  and  conditioning  for natural mortality  as  the  fish move  from  the 













years,  lagged  eggs  from  1978  to  2006  (considers  returns  of  2SW  salmon  including 
2007). Although the return and spawner estimates for NAC begin in 1971, the lagged 
eggs are only available from 1978 due to the smolt age distributions (1 to 6 years). 













decline  in  recruitment  rate  or  intermediate  levels  of  recruitment  rate. The  random 
walk model proposed by the Study Group is more flexible. The recruitment rate may 
increase  or  decrease  regardless  of  the  present  states  of  the  populations.  Abrupt 
changes are not adequately detected because  the annual changes are smoothed and 
the magnitude constrained by the relative changes estimated from the past. 
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the expected means of  the maturing PFA, with a recruitment rate  factor αmt  (in  the 
log‐scale). The recruitment rate is considered to be random with  i.i.d  log‐normal er‐
rors. 
²).,.( PFAmPFAmLogNPFAm tt σμ=  
tit mLEPFAm αμ += )log(.  
Similarly, for each year t, a proportional relationship is assumed between LEt and the 
expected  means  of  the  non  maturing  PFA,  with  a  productivity  factor  αnmt  (i.i.d. 
multiplicative log‐normal random errors). 
²).,.( PFAnmPFAnmLogNPFAnm tt σμ=  
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cruitment  rate  for maturing and non maturing PFA will be  closely  related. A high 
recruitment rate for maturing PFA will correspond to a high productivity of non ma‐
turing  PFA.  However,  time  variations  of  the  parameter  p.PFAmt  introduce  some 
flexibility in the synchrony of the maturing and non maturing recruitment rates. 
Two  alternative models  for  the  recruitment  rate  parameter were  explored  for  the 
Southern NEAC complex: the random walk model and the shifting  level model (for 
the Northern NEAC  complex, only  the  random walk model was  tested due  to  the 
shorter time series available). 
In  the  random walk  (RW) hypothesis,  the  recruitment  rates are modelled as a  first 







The model  can be used both  for  retrospective  analysis  and  forecasts. Provided  the 

























Retrospective  analysis  enables  inference  a  posteriori on  the phase(s)  (levels,  shifting 
points and duration) in the historical series of data. The probability of seeing a shift at 
any  time  t  is also estimated, and can  then be used  for  forecasting. As with  the RW 
model, the persistence (memory) and possibility of a shift will be accounted for at any 
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The model  is designed  to account for  the uncertainty about  the returns  through  the 






centred on an  instantaneous  rate value of 0.03 per month  (95%  confidence  interval 
range of 0.02 to 0.04). 
Catches  of  salmon  at  sea  in  the  West  Greenland  fisheries  (as  1SW  non‐maturing 
salmon) and at Faroes (as 1SW maturing and MSW salmon) were  introduced as co‐










smolt age distributions  (1  to 6 years),  the  lagged eggs are only available  from 1991 
onward. 
For both southern and northern NEAC complexes, forecasts were derived for 4 years 




Comparisons with model presently used by the Working Group 
The Working Group has used a model to forecast the PFA of non‐maturing (potential 
MSW) salmon  from  the Southern European stock group  (ICES, 2002, 2003). The  full 
model takes the form: 
ξβββλ +++×= YearPFAmeSpawnersPFA 320 )log(  
where:  Spawners  are  expressed  as  lagged  egg  numbers  (all  age  groups), 
PFAm is pre‐fishery abundance of maturing 1SW salmon. 
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Parameter  selection was  achieved  by  adding  variables  (Spawners,  PFAm  and Year) 
until the addition of others did not result in an increase in the explanatory power of 
the model. The model has been fitted to data from 1978 to the most recent year and 
the  parameters  retained  have  always  been  Spawners  (LSeggs)  and  Year.  The  final 
model takes the form: 
Ln(PFAt/LSeggst) = α +  β*Ln(LSeggst) + δ*Yeart + ε 
The year coefficient estimate  is negative  resulting  in a continued decline  in  recruit‐
ment rate over time. 
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Quebec, and Gulf at about 1.8 PFA  recruits per  lagged  spawner  (Figure 2.3.3.2).  In 







six  regions of North America  can also be  assessed. Retrospectively,  since 1991,  the 
region‐specific PFAs would have been  insufficient for the 2SW returns to regions to 
be  compliant with  the  present management  objectives  even  in  the  absence  of  any 
fisheries having occurred at  sea. The cumulative benefits of having attained higher 










level of  just over one million  fish  in 2006. Over  the entire  time‐series,  the maturing 
proportions averaged about 0.6 with  the  lowest proportion  in 1980 and  the highest 
proportion  in 1998. There is an increasing trend  in the proportion maturing (8 of 13 
values below the average during 1978 to 1990 compared with 3 of 16 values between 
























Despite  there being  some advantages  to  the SL model,  it was not considered  suffi‐
ciently developed for the provision of catch advice in 2009. 












2.4 NASCO has asked ICES to report on significant, new or emerging threats 
to, or opportunities for, salmon conservation and management 
2.4.1 Genetic population structure and potential for local adaptation in Atlantic 
salmon 
In Atlantic salmon, a wide diversity of phenotypes and genotypes may be observed, 
resulting  from  the  interaction of  the different evolutionary  forces  including natural 
selection,  gene  flow,  genetic  drift  and mutations. The  central  objective  of  a  recent 




Landscape  genetic  analyses  suggested  a  predominant  influence  of  gene  flow  and 







patibility Complex  (MHC)  class  IIβ  gene,  revealed  that  genetic diversity  increased 
with increasing temperature and bacterial diversity in rivers contrary to patterns with 
neutral microsatellite markers  (Dionne  et  al., 2007). This  increase  in MHC diversity 
with  temperature was more pronounced at  the peptide‐binding  region  involved  in 
pathogen binding than at other molecular sites. These results agree with the hypothe‐
sized  influence of  temperature‐associated pathogen diversity on  local adaptation  in 
Atlantic salmon. 
Finally, pathogen infections in juvenile salmon were found to be more frequent at the 





tion  for pathogen  resistance  in a changing environment. These  results contribute  to 
our understanding  on mechanisms maintaining  genetic  variability  and  influencing 
local adaptation in wild Atlantic salmon through analyses in landscape genetics, ge‐
netic population structure and patterns of spatio‐temporal infectivity in nature. These 
results also highlight  the  importance of retaining genetic diversity  through  the con‐
servation of populations at small spatial scales, thereby maintaining the capacity for 
populations to adapt to environmental change. 
2.4.2 Investigations of Atlantic salmon feeding ecology at West Greenland 
The demography of Atlantic salmon across  the North Atlantic  is dictated by condi‐
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reported where  the  productivity  of marine  phase  salmon  has  decreased  2‐3  times 
since 1990  (Chaput  et al., 2005).   Additional evidence  for  this  regime  shift could be 
reflected in changes in the dietary composition of marine salmon. 
As part of the International Sampling Program, which collects biological characteris‐







Fresh whole  fish were purchased directly  from  individual  fishermen  in  support of 
this program. A  total of 249 samples were collected representing both male and  fe‐
male  individuals  from  both  North  America  and  Europe  (Table  2.4.2.1).  Predomi‐
nantly,  pelagic  prey  items were  consumed,  although  benthic  organisms were  also 
noted (Table 2.4.2.2). Overall, capelin was the primary item consumed in both years, 
followed by Parathemisto sp., a genus of amphipod. The composition of stomach con‐
tents differed slightly between 2006 and 2007 and was  less varied  than  the data re‐
ported by Lear, 1980 for 1969–1970 (Table 2.4.2.2). Amphipods and capelin were both 
important in 2006 while capelin was the primary food item in 2007. The diet composi‐







The  current data  suggest  that  contemporary  foraging  conditions are  similar  to his‐
torical conditions and that the feeding grounds at West Greenland are rich with cap‐




over  time,  they may be misleading as  the 30+ year gap  in  the  time series of salmon 
diet data may be too coarse to detect changes. During this time, the food base could 
have shifted away from and back to capelin, the central link between the zooplankton 
and  the  higher  order  predators  such  as  salmon  (Frederiksen  et  al.,  2006).  Major 
oceanographic  and  ecosystem  level  changes  in  the  1990’s  (Drinkwater,  1996)  likely 
altered  the pelagic prey base and may have  influenced salmon productivity, but no 
direct  observations  of Atlantic  salmon diets  from  this  time period  are  available  to 
validate this assumption. 







data)  but  the  quality  (i.e.,  energetic  content)  of  the  forage  species  has  reduced, 
changes  in  body  condition  and  productivity  of  salmon may  be  detectable.  Future 
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sampling efforts should focus on collecting additional stomach samples, salmon mus‐
cle  tissue  samples  for  lipid  analysis,  tissues  for  stable  isotope  analysis  and  salmon 
gonads  for  fecundity/reproductive  developmental  analysis  to  help  elucidate  these 
relationships. Such efforts should aim to provide good spatial coverage of the fishery 
and enable possible changes over time to be explored. 






larval nematode stages  in  fish are usually  found spirally coiled on  the mesenteries, 
internal organs and less frequently in the somatic muscle of host fish. However, their 
presence  in  the  muscle  and  connective  tissue  surrounding  the  vents  of  Atlantic 
salmon  is unusual. The  reason  for  their  occurrence  in  the  vents  of migrating wild 











years  indicate  that RVS has generally been  less prevalent  in early and  late  running 
fish than fish returning in mid‐season (Figure 2.4.3.1). 
It remains unclear whether RVS affects the survival of the fish or their spawning suc‐




2.4.4 Reduced sensitivity and development of resistance towards treatment in 
salmon louse (Lepeophtheirus salmonis) 




was observed. The  lag  time between discovery of resistant  lice, and bath‐treatment, 
may  have  given  the  opportunity  for  the  resistant  lice  to  spread.  Treatments may 
sometimes result in salmon lice being exposed to sub‐lethal doses of emamectin due 
to  the  large size of net pens, and strong currents at  the  farm  locality, and  this may 
contribute  towards  the development of  resistance. The number of  lice  reported by 
fish farmers on a monthly basis shows that the number of adult lice on salmon in late 
2008  and  early  2009 were  higher  in  several  areas  than  in  the  previous  two  years 
(www.lusedata.no). This,  together with a sudden  increase  in  incidence of  treatment 
failure and  indications of resistance give cause for concern. Should resistant  lice be‐
come  widespread,  the  potential  consequences  for  wild  salmon  smolts  migrating 
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through areas with a high density of fish farms and large numbers of lice would be 
severe (Revie et al., 2009). 
2.4.5 Atlantic salmon stock assessment using sonar 














showed  the  SMC  software  was  capable  of  accurately  measuring  salmon  (r=0.92, 
p<0.001). Further testing occurred at both Sand Hill for smolts and Salmonier to ex‐
plore alternative effective ranges. At Eagle River, a site was chosen for the operation 
of  the  counters  in  2009 with  reasonable  characteristics  for operation  and  counting. 






October 2007 and  June 2008. These data were used  to determine  fish sizes and esti‐
mate  numbers  of  fish  and  species  in  the  river.  Length  measurements  for  fish  of 
known size were taken at different ranges and compared to test the range dependent 
length deviations for each fish as they moved at different ranges in the beam. As with 
the Canadian  testing,  the  lengths determined  from  the  counter had a  strong  linear 
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ponder  (length 3.5 cm, weight 11.5 g) by  implantation  into  the body cavity, and al‐
lowed to recover for ten days in the hatchery before release to the river. Within that 
period  no post  tagging mortality was  observed. The  tagged  fish were detected  by 
fixed antenna arrays when leaving the tributary and during their migration through 
the Rhine Delta  to  the sea. The NEDAP  trail system  is based on  inductive coupling 
between an antenna  loop on  the  river bottom and a  ferrite  rod antenna within  the 









and  is aimed specifically at  improving conditions  for migratory  fish species during 
their passage from freshwater to the sea and vice versa. 











first  observed  in  1994  and  since  the  start  of  the programme more  than  5000  adult 
salmon have been recorded  in  the Rhine and  its  tributaries. Stocking of  juveniles  is 





the  Water  Framework  Directive,  and  this  should  facilitate  the  restoration  of  the 
salmon population in the River Rhine. 
2.4.8 European regulations 
The Working Group has previously noted the implications for salmon stocks arising 
from the implementation of Council Directive 92/43/EEC (on the conservation of nat‐
ural habitats and of wild  flora and  fauna). European Member States are obliged  to 
maintain or restore habitats and species to favourable conservation status and to take 
measures  to  ensure  that  the  exploitation  of  salmon  stocks  is  compatible with  this. 
Under  the  terms of  the Directive, rivers can be designated as Special Areas of Con‐
servation (SACs). Where salmon are listed as a “qualifying species” this confers addi‐
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tional protection measures specifically targeted at salmon  in these rivers. Under  the 
Directive, States are also obliged to submit a report every 6 years detailing the con‐




The Working Group notes  that salmon management  in European Member States  is 







these  by  assessing  the  pressures  and  impacts  on  the water  environment,  such  as 
overuse or pollution. Once that is complete, RBMPs for each District will set out how 
these impacts will be reduced through its PoM. RBMPs and PoMs need to be agreed, 
finalised and published by December 2009  for  the  first round of  the WFD planning 










1 ) within  Community  waters  and  commercial  fisheries  for  eels  and 
salmon in inland waters; 
2 ) outside Community waters; 






2.5 NASCO has asked ICES to continue work already initiated to investigate 
associations between changes in biological characteristics of all life stages 
of Atlantic salmon, environmental changes and variations in marine sur-





nary report  from  the Study Group on  the  Identification of Biological Characteristics 
 











As a  foundation  for addressing  the ToR,  the Study Group completed a preliminary 
review  of  the  available  information  on  the  life  history  strategies  of  salmon  and 
changes  in  the biological characteristics of  the  fish  in relation  to key environmental 
variables.  This  overview  considered  both  the marine  and  freshwater  stages  of  the 
salmon’s  life‐cycle and attempted  to highlight a number of  the existing  (and some‐
times conflicting) hypotheses relating to factors regulating the mortality of salmon. 
Data sources 
Biological  characteristics‐The  Study  Group  continued  the  work  initiated  by  the 
Working Group (ICES, 2008) to compile a suite of standard biological measures over 
time‐series  (>15  years)  sufficient  to  account  for  natural  variability  and  to  facilitate 
trend analysis.  This process was facilitated by a standardised data entry spreadsheet 





metrics  and  datasets  on  survival/mortality  for  different  indicator  stocks  and  stock 
complexes around the North Atlantic. These were primarily sourced from the Work‐
ing Group  (ICES,  2008)  and  included national  and  river‐specific PFA  estimates  for 
1SW and MSW fish and marine survival estimates for individual stocks. Information 











relation  to  observed  changes  in  specific  stocks  or  stock  complexes. This would  be 
more appropriate once provisional analyses had been completed and potential com‐
mon patterns or trends identified. 
Data quality issues 
In taking forward preliminary analyses of available data sets, the Study Group noted 
a number of constraints and  caveats, mostly  relating  to  sampling programmes and 
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methodological differences, which would need to be taken into account. In addition 
to  clarifying  the  stock  abundance variable  (e.g. before or  after  fishery  exploitation) 
these issues included: 
• Full  season or part  season monitoring‐information derived  from  traps or 
counters has  the  advantage  that  it  can be  collected  throughout  the year, 
whereas information derived from fisheries is restricted to the fishing sea‐
son. 
• Weight/condition‐this  is  likely  to  vary  according  to where  fish  are  sam‐
pled. Data derived from net fisheries are more likely to be representative of 

















The Study Group  recommended  that  in  taking  forward  and  extending  any  further 
analyses,  all data  sets  should  include  a  full description of data  sources  and of  the 
methodology used to record each variable to aid interpretation. 
Assessment of Fulton’s K versus Relative Mass Index, WR 
The Study Group compared  the condition  factors  (Fulton’s K) derived  from  the an‐
nual mean length and mean weight of each year class within a time series against the 
alternative Relative Mass  Index  (WR)  approach described by Todd  et  al.,  2008. The 
latter  provides  a  reliable measure  of  condition  factor  for  individual  fish,  and  one 
which is largely free of length‐dependence. 
A number of  time‐series providing  length and weight data  for  individual  fish were 
derived  from sampling programmes around  the UK and  Ireland, and were used  to 
derive both Fulton’s K and WR. These  included both wild and hatchery‐origin  fish. 
Figure  2.5.1  illustrates  the  relationship between  these  two metrics  for  a number of 
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The  regression  intercepts  (“elevations”)  seem  to  be  population‐dependent,  most 
probably  reflecting  inherent differences  in  the  shape of  fish  from different popula‐
tions (e.g. River Dee fish are notably different to the remainder in Figure 2.5.1). Thus, 
while condition factors derived from simple mean length and weight data provide an 
objective, qualitative means of deciding whether or not  a population  time  series  is 
showing systematic increase, decrease, or no change, this approach has limitations for 
between‐stock comparisons. 
Preliminary data analyses 
Trends  over  time‐The  Study Group  examined  the various  stock‐specific  biological 
characteristics for possible time trends using the non‐parametric Mann‐Kendall statis‐
tic  (Mann,  1945; Kendall,  1975)  and  the  statistical programming  environment R  (R 










ventional  NAC  (Canada  and  USA)  and  NEAC  north  (Russia,  Norway,  Finland, 
Iceland  (N&E)) and NEAC south  (UK, France and  Iceland  (S&W)) stock complexes 
were  used.  However,  for  the  second  analysis  the  NAC  rivers  were  further  sub‐
divided  into  two groups based on a  latitudinal  split. Thus  the  rivers Western Arm 
Brook, Middle Brook, Conne and Miramichi were allocated to a northern NAC group 
and the other N American rivers to a southern NAC group. 







tically significant decline  in mean smolt age  from  the 1970s and 1960s,  respectively 







istics  available;  results  are  summarised  in Table  2.5.3,  ‘o’ denotes  a non‐significant 
relationship, ‘+’ indicates a significant increase relative to the mean and ‘‐‘ denotes a 
significant decrease. These analyses also indicated a number of significant trends over 
time  for certain variables at  the stock complex  level. With  respect  to smolt age,  the 
meta‐analysis provided results consistent with the earlier z‐score approach, although 





However,  the  following provides an example  in  relation  to  the observed decline  in 
mean smolt age. This change may be the consequence of an increase in growth rate as 
the  faster  growing  parr migrate  to  sea  earlier  (Metcalfe  et  al.,  1989; Økland  et  al., 
1993). The increase in growth rate may relate to an increase in temperature (Elliott et 
al.,  2000),  and/or  an  increase  in growth  as  a  result of density dependent processes 
(Gibson, 1993;  Jenkins  et  al., 1999;  Imre  et  al., 2005; Lobón‐Cerviá, 2005), and/or  in‐





to S2  smolts of  the  same  sea age and early  survival  (egg  to  swim‐up) may also be 
lower (Moffett et al., 2006). 
These  possible  effects might  be  explored  further  to  assess whether  available  data 
sources (adult and juvenile) tell a common story, to investigate possible implications 
for pre‐smolt  and post‐smolt  survival  and  adult  return  (perhaps  even  the  age  and 
size composition of adult  fish), and what marine environmental effects might  influ‐
ence this. 






sequent  year. The  former  is  consistent with  common  factors  operating  on  the  fish 
from the two sea‐age groups during their return migration, while the latter may sug‐
gest that common factors operating in the first period at sea may have a larger influ‐
ence  on  growth  and  size  at  maturity.  A  number  of  significant,  but  variable, 
relationships were also demonstrated between the river age of migrating smolts and 
the subsequent sea‐age, and between the size of returning fish and the river‐specific 











• Mean size of smolts has  increased after 1985. At  the same  time  the mean 
age of smolts has declined, such that it is now close to 1. 
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• Evidence of strong link between smolt size and sea age. Small smolts have 




is no obvious  trend  in smolt age over  the  time‐series, although  there has 
been  a  small  increase  in  the proportion  of  one‐year‐old  smolts  in  recent 
years. There is also no obvious trend in smolt size. 
• However, there has been a shift towards earlier smolt run timing and this 
was  linked  to  the  subsequent  survival  of  returning  adults. One possible 
mechanism for this is a larger thermal discrepancy between river and sea 
water at the time of the smolt run in these years. 
• There have  also been  changes over  the  time period  in  the proportion  of 
1SW  returning  salmon  (increasing)  and  in  their  mean  length  (getting 
smaller). 
Later age-at-maturity in Norwegian salmon stocks in recent years 
• There  is a significant positive relationship between  the PFA of 1SW Nor‐
wegian salmon stocks in one year and the PFA of 2SW salmon  in the fol‐
lowing year. However, in recent years there is evidence for three regions in 






fish  (since  grilse  are  traditionally  male  dominated),  whereas  sex  ratio 








• Preliminary  indications  suggest  that  survival of post‐smolts  in  the Baltic 
Sea may  be density‐dependent;  several  survival  indices were  negatively 
correlated with the total production of wild and reared smolts in the Baltic. 
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• There was  little objective  information on  the effects of  rearing conditions 
on post‐smolt survival rates and no direct evidence for a negative associa‐
tion between length of reared smolts and their survival at sea. 
The  Study Group  noted  a  number  of  Swedish  salmon  tagging  studies.  Recapture 
rates had declined in recent years, largely reflecting reductions in fisheries and poorer 
reporting  rates;  time  series  of  recaptures  from  hatcheries  and/or  in‐river  sampling 
sites were therefore of greatest value for analysis. The post‐smolt survival of hatchery 
populations was  typically  lower  than  that  for wild  populations. Correlations  have 
been  confirmed between  smolt  condition  (e.g.  fin damage, etc.) and  recovery  rates, 






2.6 NASCO has asked ICES to evaluate the results of studies that estimate the 
level of pre-spawning mortality of salmon caught and released by anglers 
and the implications for stock assessments 
The Working Group reviewed information from a number of countries. 
Pre-spawning mortality 
Mortality of Atlantic salmon after catch and  release  (C&R) has been  reported  to be 
highly variable  (Dempson et al., 2002; Thorstad et al., 2008), with  temperature often 










Survival of  fly‐caught  salmon  to  spawning was  98%,  compared  to  60%  survival  to 
spawning for salmon caught on lures. Wounds left from lure hooks were larger and 
caused blood loss, which may have contributed to increased mortality from lure an‐
gling. Water  temperature varied between 9º C and 15°C at  the  time of  tagging and 









Kharlovka, Eastern Litsa  and Ponoi  in Russia,  showed hooking  in  the gills  caused 
profuse bleeding in 5–7 % of the catches. In a similar study of logbooks documenting 
captures  in  the River Alta  in Norway, 7 % of  the salmon were described as deeply 
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hooked (hooked in the throat), and 7 % were also characterised as being in bad condi‐
tion at release (Thorstad et al., 2003a). Efforts have been made in a number of coun‐
tries  to  inform  anglers  about  good  C&R  practice  through,  for  example,  free 
instruction videos and advisory leaflets. 
The Working Group considered that C&R recreational fisheries provide an  interme‐
diate management  strategy between a  full  retention  fishery and  fishery  closure  for 
populations that are below target levels. Although not fully explored, its population‐
level effects could be evaluated using the equilibrium dynamics models used to cal‐
culate  reference points  such as  the  fishing mortality at maximum  sustainable yield 
(Fmsy) or biomass at maximum sustainable yield (Bmsy). The effects would be condi‐
tional on life history traits such as freshwater productivity, survival at‐sea and repeat 
spawning  frequency. C&R  fisheries would be expected  to result  in population sizes 
that are higher than those in a full retention fishery, but lower than those expected to 





















countries.  In assessing annual  compliance with  river  specific  conservation  limits  in 
UK (England and Wales), account is taken of the fish caught and released by anglers; 
20% mortality  is assumed. The  increasing  level of C&R is also taken  into account  in 
estimating the exploitation rate in salmon fisheries in UK (England & Wales) used in 
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killed, and the increase of C&R in recent years is at present dealt with by reducing the 












for C&R mortality. However,  river‐specific  conditions at  the  time of  fisheries vary; 
Table 2.6.1 provides general guidance on appropriate values to apply. 
2.7 NASCO has asked ICES to provide a compilation of tag releases by country 
in 2008 and advise on progress with compiling historical tag recovery data 
from oceanic areas 
2.7.1 Compilation of tag releases and fin clip data by ICES member countries in 
2008 
Data on  releases of  tagged,  fin‐clipped and otherwise marked salmon  in 2008 were 
provided to the Working Group and are compiled as a separate report (ICES 2009b). 







rate  column  in  Table  2.7.1.1.  In  2008,  6722  PIT  tagged  salmon, Data  Storage  Tags 
(DSTs), radio and/or sonic transmitting tags (pingers) were also used. 
From 2003, the Working Group has recorded information on marks being applied to 
farmed  salmon. These may help  trace  the origin of  farmed  salmon  captured  in  the 








2.7.2 Summary of the Workshop on Salmon Historical Information-New Investi-
gations from old tagging data (WKSHINI) 
The Workshop, established by ICES, on Salmon Historical Information‐New Investi‐
gations  from Old Tagging Data  (WKSHINI)  (ICES, 2008) has been held and  the  re‐
sults were presented to the Working Group. 
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The Workshop  updated  information  from  historical  oceanic  tagging  and  recovery 










set  to  the midpoint  for  each  individual NAFO Division.  In  total,  4743  recaptured 




For  all  countries  of  origin,  salmon  tag  recoveries were  not  uniformly  distributed 
across  the  respective NAFO divisions at Greenland  (all chi‐square  tests p < 0.0001). 

















A  comparison of European  salmon  (Norway, UK  (Scotland),  Ireland and UK  (Eng‐
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Owing  to  time  and  data  restraints  only  a  preliminary  assessment  of  two  smaller 
groups of  countries was possible. The Northern  stocks were  identified as Norway, 

















sea.  ICES  endorsed  this  and  decided  that A Workshop  on  Learning  from  Salmon 
Tagging  Records  [WKLUSTRE]) will meet  in  London, UK,  from  16–18  September 
2009 (Chair: Lars Petter Hansen, Norway) to: 
a ) further develop  the  international database of marine  tagging and  tag  re‐
covery information for Atlantic salmon; 
b ) use the database to investigate the distribution of salmon of different river 
(stock) origins and sea ages  in  time and space, and assess changes  in  the 
distribution over time in relation to hydrographical factors; 
c ) investigate  the use of  the  tagging database  to verify outputs  from migra‐
tion models; and 
d ) make  recommendations  in  relation  to  future  salmon  tagging  studies and 
investigations of salmon mortality at sea. 
WKLUSTRE  will  report  by  30  November  2009  for  the  attention  of  the  WGNAS, 
TGRECORDS and SCICOM. 
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Table 2.1.1.1 Reported total nominal catch of salmon by country (in tonnes round fresh weight), 1960–2008. (2008 figures include provisional data). 
Total Unreported catchesNAC Area NEAC (N. Area) NEAC (S. Area) Faroes & Greenland
Sweden UK UK UK East West Reported
Year Canada USA St. P&M Norway Russia       Iceland (West) Den. Finland Ireland (E & W) (N.Irl.) (Scotl.) France Spain Faroes Grld. Grld. Other Nominal NASCO International
(1) (2) (3) Wild Ranch (4) (5,6) (6,7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) Catch Areas (13) waters (14)
1960 1,636 1 - 1,659 1,100 100 40 - - 743 283 139 1,443 - 33 - - 60 - 7,237  -  -
1961 1,583 1 - 1,533 790 127 27 - - 707 232 132 1,185 - 20 - - 127 - 6,464  -  -
1962 1,719 1 - 1,935 710 125 45 - - 1,459 318 356 1,738 - 23 - - 244 - 8,673  -  -
1963 1,861 1 - 1,786 480 145 23 - - 1,458 325 306 1,725 - 28 - - 466 - 8,604  -  -
1964 2,069 1 - 2,147 590 135 36 - - 1,617 307 377 1,907 - 34 - - 1,539 - 10,759  -  -
1965 2,116 1 - 2,000 590 133 40 - - 1,457 320 281 1,593 - 42 - - 861 - 9,434  -  -
1966 2,369 1 - 1,791 570 104 2 36 - - 1,238 387 287 1,595 - 42 - - 1,370 - 9,792  -  -
1967 2,863 1 - 1,980 883 144 2 25 - - 1,463 420 449 2,117 - 43 - - 1,601 - 11,991  -  -
1968 2,111 1 - 1,514 827 161 1 20 - - 1,413 282 312 1,578 - 38 5 - 1,127 403 9,793  -  -
1969 2,202 1 - 1,383 360 131 2 22 - - 1,730 377 267 1,955 - 54 7 - 2,210 893 11,594  -  -
1970 2,323 1 - 1,171 448 182 13 20 - - 1,787 527 297 1,392 - 45 12 - 2,146 922 11,286  -  -
1971 1,992 1 - 1,207 417 196 8 18 - - 1,639 426 234 1,421 - 16 - - 2,689 471 10,735  -  -
1972 1,759 1 - 1,578 462 245 5 18 - 32 1,804 442 210 1,727 34 40 9 - 2,113 486 10,965  -  -
1973 2,434 3 - 1,726 772 148 8 23 - 50 1,930 450 182 2,006 12 24 28 - 2,341 533 12,670  -  -
1974 2,539 1 - 1,633 709 215 10 32 - 76 2,128 383 184 1,628 13 16 20 - 1,917 373 11,877  -  -
1975 2,485 2 - 1,537 811 145 21 26 - 76 2,216 447 164 1,621 25 27 28 - 2,030 475 12,136  -  -
1976 2,506 1 3 1,530 542 216 9 20 - 66 1,561 208 113 1,019 9 21 40 <1 1,175 289 9,327  -  -
1977 2,545 2 - 1,488 497 123 7 10 - 59 1,372 345 110 1,160 19 19 40 6 1,420 192 9,414  -  -
1978 1,545 4 - 1,050 476 285 6 10 - 37 1,230 349 148 1,323 20 32 37 8 984 138 7,682  -  -
1979 1,287 3 - 1,831 455 219 6 12 - 26 1,097 261 99 1,076 10 29 119 <0,5 1,395 193 8,118  -  -
1980 2,680 6 - 1,830 664 241 8 17 - 34 947 360 122 1,134 30 47 536 <0,5 1,194 277 10,127  -  -
1981 2,437 6 - 1,656 463 147 16 26 - 44 685 493 101 1,233 20 25 1,025 <0,5 1,264 313 9,954  -  -
1982 1,798 6 - 1,348 364 130 17 25 - 54 993 286 132 1,092 20 10 606 <0,5 1,077 437 8,395  -  -
1983 1,424 1 3 1,550 507 166 32 28 - 58 1,656 429 187 1,221 16 23 678 <0,5 310 466 8,755  -  -
1984 1,112 2 3 1,623 593 139 20 40 - 46 829 345 78 1,013 25 18 628 <0,5 297 101 6,912  -  -
1985 1,133 2 3 1,561 659 162 55 45 - 49 1,595 361 98 913 22 13 566 7 864 - 8,108  -  -
1986 1,559 2 3 1,598 608 232 59 54 - 37 1,730 430 109 1,271 28 27 530 19 960 - 9,255 315  -
1987 1,784 1 2 1,385 564 181 40 47 - 49 1,239 302 56 922 27 18 576 <0,5 966 - 8,159 2,788  -
1988 1,310 1 2 1,076 420 217 180 40 - 36 1,874 395 114 882 32 18 243 4 893 - 7,737 3,248  -
1989 1,139 2 2 905 364 141 136 29 - 52 1,079 296 142 895 14 7 364 - 337 - 5,904 2,277  -
1990 911 2 2 930 313 141 285 33 13 60 567 338 94 624 15 7 315 - 274 - 4,925 1,890  180-350  
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Table 2.1.1.1 continued. 
Total Unreported catchesNAC Area NEAC (N. Area) NEAC (S. Area) Faroes & Greenland
Sweden UK UK UK East West Reported
Year Canada USA St. P&M Norway Russia       Iceland (West) Den. Finland Ireland (E & W) (N.Irl.) (Scotl.) France Spain Faroes Grld. Grld. Other Nominal NASCO International
(1) (2) (3) Wild Ranch (4) (5,6) (6,7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) Catch Areas (13) waters (14)
1991 711 1 1 876 215 129 346 38 3 70 404 200 55 462 13 11 95 4 472 - 4,106 1,682  25-100
1992 522 1 2 867 167 174 462 49 10 77 630 171 91 600 20 11 23 5 237  - 4,119 1,962  25-100
1993 373 1 3 923 139 157 499 56 9 70 541 248 83 547 16 8 23 - -  - 3,696 1,644  25-100
1994 355 0 3 996 141 136 313 44 6 49 804 324 91 649 18 10 6 - -  - 3,945 1,276  25-100
1995 260 0 1 839 128 146 303 37 3 48 790 295 83 588 10 9 5 2 83  - 3,629 1,060 -
1996 292 0 2 787 131 118 243 33 2 44 685 183 77 427 13 7 - 0 92  - 3,136 1,123 -
1997 229 0 2 630 111 97 59 19 1 45 570 142 93 296 8 3 - 1 58  - 2,364 827 -
1998 157 0 2 740 131 119 46 15 1 48 624 123 78 283 8 4 6 0 11 - 2,396 1,210 -
1999 152 0 2 811 103 111 35 16 1 62 515 150 53 199 11 6 0 0 19 - 2,247 1,032 -
2000 153 0 2 1,176 124 73 11 33 5 95 621 219 78 274 11 7 8 0 21 - 2,912 1,269 -
2001 148 0 2 1,267 114 74 14 33 6 126 730 184 53 251 11 13 0 0 43 - 3,069 1,180 -
2002 148 0 2 1,019 118 90 7 28 5 93 682 161 81 191 11 9 0 0 9 - 2,654 1,039 -
2003 141 0 3 1,071 107 99 11 25 4 78 551 89 56 192 13 7 0 0 9 - 2,455 847 -
2004 161 0 3 784 82 112 18 19 4 39 489 111 48 245 19 7 0 0 15 - 2,156 686 -
2005 139 0 3 888 82 129 21 15 8 47 422 97 52 215 11 13 0 0 15 - 2,156 700 -
2006 137 0 3 932 91 96 17 14 2 67 326 80 29 192 13 11 0 0 22 - 2,032 670 -
2007 112 0 2 767 63 91 36 16 3 58 85 71 30 169 11 10 0 0 25 - 1,548 475 -
2008 148 0 4 807 73 125 68 18 9 71 88 68 22 146 12 10 0 0 26 - 1,696 443 -
Average
2003-2007 138 0 3 888 85 105 20 18 4 58 375 89 43 203 13 10 0 0 17 - 2,069 676 -
1998-2007 145 0 3 946 101 99 22 21 4 71 505 128 56 221 12 9 1 0 19 - 2,362 911 -
Key:
1.   Includes estimates of some local sales, and, prior to 1984, by-catch. 9. Weights estimated from mean weight of fish caught in Asturias (80-90% of Spanish catch).
2.   Before 1966, sea trout and sea charr included (5% of total).      No data available for Spain for 2008; catch assumed as in 2007.
3.   Figures from 1991 to 2000 do not include catches taken 10. Between 1991 & 1999, there was only a research fishery at Faroes. In 1997 & 1999 no fishery took place;
      in the recreational (rod) fishery.      the commercial fishery resumed in 2000, but has not operated since 2001.
4   From 1990, catch includes fish ranched for both commercial and angling purposes.  11. Includes catches made in the West Greenland area by Norway, Faroes,
5.   Improved reporting of rod catches in 1994 and data derived from carcase tagging     Sweden and Denmark in 1965-1975.
      and log books from 2002. 12. Includes catches in Norwegian Sea by vessels from Denmark, Sweden, Germany, Norway and Finland.
6.   Catch on River Foyle allocated 50% Ireland and 50% N. Ireland. 13. No unreported catch estimate Canada in 2007-2008 and for Russia in 2008.
7.   Angling catch (derived from carcase tagging and log books) first included in 2002. 14. Estimates refer to season ending in given year.
8.   Data for France include some unreported catches.  
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Table 2.1.1.2 Reported total nominal catch of salmon in homewaters by country (in tonnes round fresh weight), 1960–2008. (2008 figures include provisional data). 
 S = Salmon (2SW or MSW fish).  G = Grilse (1SW fish).  Sm = small.  Lg = large; for definitions, see Section 4.1.  T = S + G or Lg + S. 
Russia         Iceland Sweden Ireland UK UK(N.I.) Spain
Year Canada (1) USA Norway (2) (3) Wild Ranch (West) Denmark Finland (4,5) (E&W) (4,6) UK(Scotland) France (7) Total
Lg Sm T T S G T T T T T T S G T S G T T T S G T T T T
1960 - - 1,636 1 - - 1,659 1,100 100 - 40 - - - - - - 743 283 139 971 472 1,443 - 33 7,177
1961 - - 1,583 1 - - 1,533 790 127 - 27 - - - - - - 707 232 132 811 374 1,185 - 20 6,337
1962 - - 1,719 1 - - 1,935 710 125 - 45 - - - - - - 1,459 318 356 1,014 724 1,738 - 23 8,429
1963 - - 1,861 1 - - 1,786 480 145 - 23 - - - - - - 1,458 325 306 1,308 417 1,725 - 28 8,138
1964 - - 2,069 1 - - 2,147 590 135 - 36 - - - - - - 1,617 307 377 1,210 697 1,907 - 34 9,220
1965 - - 2,116 1 - - 2,000 590 133 - 40 - - - - - - 1,457 320 281 1,043 550 1,593 - 42 8,573
1966 - - 2,369 1 - - 1,791 570 104 2 36 - - - - - - 1,238 387 287 1,049 546 1,595 - 42 8,422
1967 - - 2,863 1 - - 1,980 883 144 2 25 - - - - - - 1,463 420 449 1,233 884 2,117 - 43 10,390
1968 - - 2,111 1 - - 1,514 827 161 1 20 - - - - - - 1,413 282 312 1,021 557 1,578 - 38 8,258
1969 - - 2,202 1 801 582 1,383 360 131 2 22 - - - - - - 1,730 377 267 997 958 1,955 - 54 8,484
1970 1,562 761 2,323 1 815 356 1,171 448 182 13 20 - - - - - - 1,787 527 297 775 617 1,392 - 45 8,206
1971 1,482 510 1,992 1 771 436 1,207 417 196 8 18 - - - - - - 1,639 426 234 719 702 1,421 - 16 7,575
1972 1,201 558 1,759 1 1,064 514 1,578 462 245 5 18 - - - 32 200 1,604 1,804 442 210 1,013 714 1,727 34 40 8,357
1973 1,651 783 2,434 3 1,220 506 1,726 772 148 8 23 - - - 50 244 1,686 1,930 450 182 1,158 848 2,006 12 24 9,768
1974 1,589 950 2,539 1 1,149 484 1,633 709 215 10 32 - - - 76 170 1,958 2,128 383 184 912 716 1,628 13 16 9,567
1975 1,573 912 2,485 2 1,038 499 1,537 811 145 21 26 - - - 76 274 1,942 2,216 447 164 1,007 614 1,621 25 27 9,603
1976 1,721 785 2,506 1 1,063 467 1,530 542 216 9 20 - - - 66 109 1,452 1,561 208 113 522 497 1,019 9 21 7,821
1977 1,883 662 2,545 2 1,018 470 1,488 497 123 7 10 - - - 59 145 1,227 1,372 345 110 639 521 1,160 19 19 7,756
1978 1,225 320 1,545 4 668 382 1,050 476 285 6 10 - - - 37 147 1,082 1,229 349 148 781 542 1,323 20 32 6,514
1979 705 582 1,287 3 1,150 681 1,831 455 219 6 12 - - - 26 105 922 1,027 261 99 598 478 1,076 10 29 6,341
1980 1,763 917 2,680 6 1,352 478 1,830 664 241 8 17 - - - 34 202 745 947 360 122 851 283 1,134 30 47 8,120
1981 1,619 818 2,437 6 1,189 467 1,656 463 147 16 26 - - - 44 164 521 685 493 101 844 389 1,233 20 25 7,352
1982 1,082 716 1,798 6 985 363 1,348 364 130 17 25 - 49 5 54 63 930 993 286 132 596 496 1,092 20 10 6,275
1983 911 513 1,424 1 957 593 1,550 507 166 32 28 - 51 7 58 150 1,506 1,656 429 187 672 549 1,221 16 23 7,298
1984 645 467 1,112 2 995 628 1,623 593 139 20 40 - 37 9 46 101 728 829 345 78 504 509 1,013 25 18 5,883
1985 540 593 1,133 2 923 638 1,561 659 162 55 45 - 38 11 49 100 1,495 1,595 361 98 514 399 913 22 13 6,668
1986 779 780 1,559 2 1,042 556 1,598 608 232 59 54 - 25 12 37 136 1,594 1,730 430 109 745 526 1,271 28 27 7,744
1987 951 833 1,784 1 894 491 1,385 564 181 40 47 - 34 15 49 127 1,112 1,239 302 56 503 419 922 27 18 6,615
1988 633 677 1,310 1 656 420 1,076 420 217 180 40 - 27 9 36 141 1,733 1,874 395 114 501 381 882 32 18 6,595
1989 590 549 1,139 2 469 436 905 364 141 136 29 - 33 19 52 132 947 1,079 296 142 464 431 895 14 7 5,201
1990 486 425 911 2 545 385 930 313 146 280 33 13 41 19 60 - - 567 338 94 423 201 624 15 7 4,333
NAC Area NEAC (N. Area) NEAC (S. Area)
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Table 2.1.1.2 continued. 
Russia         Iceland Sweden Ireland UK UK(N.I.) Spain
Year Canada (1) USA Norway (2) (3) Wild Ranch (West) Denmark Finland (4,5) (E&W) (4,6) UK(Scotland) France (7) Total
Lg Sm T T S G T T T T T T S G T S G T T T S G T T T T
1991 370 341 711 1 535 342 876 215 129 346 38 3 53 17 70 - - 404 200 55 285 177 462 13 11 3,534
1992 323 199 522 1 566 301 867 167 174 462 49 10 49 28 77 - - 630 171 91 361 238 599 20 11 3,851
1993 214 159 373 1 611 312 923 139 157 499 56 9 53 17 70 - - 541 248 83 320 227 547 16 8 3,670
1994 216 139 355 0 581 415 996 141 136 313 44 6 38 11 49 - - 804 324 91 400 248 648 18 10 3,934
1995 153 107 260 0 590 249 839 128 146 303 37 3 37 11 48 - - 790 295 83 364 224 588 10 9 3,538
1996 154 138 292 0 571 215 787 131 118 243 33 2 24 20 44 - - 685 183 77 267 160 427 13 7 3,042
1997 126 103 229 0 389 241 630 111 97 59 19 1 30 15 45 - - 570 142 93 182 114 296 8 3 2,303
1998 70 87 157 0 445 296 740 131 119 46 15 1 29 19 48 - - 624 123 78 162 121 283 8 4 2,376
1999 64 88 152 0 493 318 811 103 111 35 16 1 29 33 62 - - 515 150 53 142 57 199 11 6 2,225
2000 58 95 153 0 673 504 1,176 124 73 11 33 5 56 39 95 - - 621 219 78 160 114 274 11 7 2,881
2001 61 86 148 0 850 417 1,267 114 74 14 33 6 105 21 126 - - 730 184 53 150 101 251 11 13 3,024
2002 49 99 148 0 770 249 1,019 118 90 7 28 5 81 12 93 - - 682 161 81 118 73 191 11 9 2,643
2003 60 81 141 0 708 363 1,071 107 99 11 25 4 63 15 78 - - 551 89 56 122 70 192 13 7 2,443
2004 68 94 161 0 577 207 784 82 112 18 19 4 32 7 39 - - 489 111 48 158 87 245 19 7 2,138
2005 56 83 139 0 581 307 888 82 129 21 15 8 31 16 47 - - 422 97 52 125 90 215 11 13 2,137
2006 55 82 137 0 671 261 932 91 96 17 14 2 38 29 67 - - 326 80 29 117 75 192 13 11 2,007
2007 48 64 112 0 627 140 767 63 91 36 16 3 52 6 58 - - 85 71 30 99 70 169 11 10 1,521
2008 57 90 148 0 637 170 807 73 125 68 18 9 65 6 71 - - 88 68 22 104 42 146 12 10 1,666
Average
2003-2007 57 81 138 0 633 256 888 85 105 20 18 4 43 15 58 - - 375 89 43 124 78 203 13 10 2049
1998-2007 59 86 145 0 640 306 946 101 99 22 21 4 52 20 71 - - 505 128 56 135 86 221 12 9 2340
1.   Includes estimates of some local sales, and, prior to 1984, by-catch. 5.   Improved reporting of rod catches in 1994 and data derived from carcase tagging and log books from 2002.
2.   Before 1966, sea trout and sea charr included (5% of total). 6.   Angling catch (derived from carcase tagging and log books) first included in 2002.
3.   Figures from 1991 to 2000 do not include catches of the recreational (rod) fishery. 7.   No data available for Spain for 2008; catch assumed as in 2007.
4.   Catch on River Foyle allocated 50% Ireland and 50% N. Ireland.
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Year Canada UK (Scotland)UK (E&W) NorwayRussiaIcelandUSA Ireland UK (N Ireland) 1 Denmark
Table 2.1.2.1 Numbers of fish caught and released in rod fisheries along with the % of the total rod catch (released + retained) for countries in the North Atlantic where records are 
available, 1991–2008. Figures for 2008 are provisional. 
Total % of total Total % of total Total % of total Total % of total Total % of total Total % of total Total % of total Total % of total Total % of total Total % of total
rod rod rod rod rod rod rod rod rod rod
catch catch catch catch catch catch catch catch catch catch
1991 28,497 33 239 50 3,211 51
1992 46,450 34 407 67 10,120 73
1993 53,849 41 507 77 11,246 82 1,448 10
1994 61,830 39 249 95 12,056 83 3,227 13 6,595 8
1995 47,679 36 370 100 11,904 84 3,189 20 12,151 14
1996 52,166 33 542 100 669 2 10,745 73 3,428 20 10,413 15
1997 57,252 49 333 100 1,558 6 14,823 87 3,132 24 10,965 18
1998 62,895 53 273 100 2,826 8 12,776 81 5,365 31 13,464 18
1999 55,331 50 211 100 3,055 11 11,450 77 5,447 44 14,846 28
2000 64,482 55 0 - 2,918 12 12,914 74 7,470 42 21,072 32
2001 59,387 55 0 - 3,607 15 16,945 76 6,143 43 27,724 38
2002 50,924 52 0 - 5,985 19 25,248 80 7,658 50 24,058 42
2003 53,645 55 0 - 5,361 17 33,862 81 6,425 56 29,160 56
2004 62,316 55 0 - 7,294 17 24,679 76 13,211 48 46,279 50 255 19
2005 63,005 62 0 - 9,224 19 23,592 87 11,983 56 45,970 55 2,553 12 606 27
2006 60,486 62 1 100 8,735 23 33,380 82 10,959 56 47,471 55 5,409 22 302 18 794 65
2007 44,423 59 3 100 9,263 24 44,341 90 10,913 55 55,472 61 13,125 40 470 16 959 57
2008 58,004 57 61 100 15,398 19 41,881 86 11,947 54 55,366 63 13,312 37 648 20 2,033 71 5,512 -
Average
2003-2007 56,775 59 1 100 7,975 20 31,971 83 10,698 54 44,870 55
1998-2007 57,689 56 49 100 5,827 16 23,919 80 8,557 48 32,552 43
Key: 1 Data for FCB area only  
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Table  2.1.3.1 Estimates  of unreported  catches  (tonnes  round  fresh weight) by  various methods 
within national EEZs in the North East Atlantic, North American and West Greenland Commis‐
sions of NASCO, 1987–2008. 
North-East WestYear North-America Total
Atlantic Greenland
1987 2,554 234 - 2,788
1988 3,087 161 - 3,248
1989 2,103 174 - 2,277
1990 1,779 111 - 1,890
1991 1,555 127 - 1,682
1992 1,825 137 - 1,962
1993 1,471 161  < 12 1,644
1994 1,157 107  < 12 1,276
1995 942 98 20 1,060
1996 947 156 20 1,123
1997 732 90 5 827
1998 1,108 91 11 1,210
1999 887 133 12.5 1,032
2000 1,135 124 10 1,269
2001 1,089 81 10 1,180
2002 946 83 10 1,039
2003 719 118 10 847
2004 575 101 10 686
2005 605 85 10 700
2006 604 56 10 670
2007 * 465 - 10 475
2008 ** 433 - 10 443
Mean
2003-2007 594 90 10 676
* No unreported catch estimate available for Canada in 2007.
** No unreported catch estimate available for Canada and Russia in 2008.  
 
 




Unreported as % of Total Unreported as % of Total
Unreported North Atlantic Catch National Catch
Commission Area Country Catch t (Unreported + Reported)  (Unreported + Reported)
NEAC Denmark 4 0.2 31
NEAC Finland 15 0.7 17
NEAC Iceland 12 0.6 6
NEAC Ireland 9 0.4 9
NEAC Norway 346 16.2 30
NEAC Sweden 2 0.1 10
NEAC France 3 0.1 0
NEAC UK (E & W) 23 1.1 25
NEAC UK (N.Ireland) 0 0.0 0
NEAC UK (Scotland) 20 0.9 12
NAC USA 0 0.0 0
WGC West Greenland 10 0.5 28
Total Unreported Catch * 443 20.7
Total Reported Catch
of North Atlantic salmon 1,695
* No unreported catch estimate available for Canada and Russia in 2008.
Unreported catch estimates not provided for Spain & St. Pierre et Miquelon  
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Year World-wideNorth Atlantic Area Outside the North Atlantic Area
Table 2.2.1.1 Production of farmed Atlantic salmon in the North Atlantic area and in areas other than the North Atlantic (in tonnes round fresh weight), 1980–2008. 
Norway UK Faroes Canada Ireland USA Iceland UK Russia Total Chile West West Australia Turkey Other Total Total
(Scot.) (N.Ire.) Coast Coast
USA Canada
1980 4,153 598 0 11 21 0 0 0 0 4,783 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4,783
1981 8,422 1,133 0 21 35 0 0 0 0 9,611 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9,611
1982 10,266 2,152 70 38 100 0 0 0 0 12,626 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12,626
1983 17,000 2,536 110 69 257 0 0 0 0 19,972 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 19,972
1984 22,300 3,912 120 227 385 0 0 0 0 26,944 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 26,944
1985 28,655 6,921 470 359 700 0 91 0 0 37,196 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 37,196
1986 45,675 10,337 1,370 672 1,215 0 123 0 0 59,392 0 0 0 20 0 0 0 59,392
1987 47,417 12,721 3,530 1,334 2,232 365 490 0 0 68,089 3 0 0 50 0 0 53 68,142
1988 80,371 17,951 3,300 3,542 4,700 455 1,053 0 0 111,372 174 0 0 250 0 0 424 111,796
1989 124,000 28,553 8,000 5,865 5,063 905 1,480 0 0 173,866 1,864 1,100 1,000 400 0 700 5,064 178,930
1990 165,000 32,351 13,000 7,810 5,983 2,086 2,800 <100 5 229,035 9,500 700 1,700 1,700 0 800 14,400 243,435
1991 155,000 40,593 15,000 9,395 9,483 4,560 2,680 100 0 236,811 14,991 2,000 3,500 2,700 0 1,400 24,591 261,402
1992 140,000 36,101 17,000 10,380 9,231 5,850 2,100 200 0 220,862 23,769 4,900 6,600 2,500 0 400 38,169 259,031
1993 170,000 48,691 16,000 11,115 12,366 6,755 2,348 <100 0 267,275 29,248 4,200 12,000 4,500 1,000 400 51,348 318,623
1994 204,686 64,066 14,789 12,441 11,616 6,130 2,588 <100 0 316,316 34,077 5,000 16,100 5,000 1,000 800 61,977 378,293
1995 261,522 70,060 9,000 12,550 11,811 10,020 2,880 259 0 378,102 41,093 5,000 16,000 6,000 1,000 0 69,093 447,195
1996 297,557 83,121 18,600 17,715 14,025 10,010 2,772 338 0 444,138 69,960 5,200 17,000 7,500 1,000 600 101,260 545,398
1997 332,581 99,197 22,205 19,354 14,025 13,222 2,554 225 0 503,363 87,700 6,000 28,751 9,000 1,000 900 133,351 636,714
1998 361,879 110,784 20,362 16,418 14,860 13,222 2,686 114 0 540,325 125,000 3,000 33,100 7,068 1,000 400 169,568 709,893
1999 425,154 126,686 37,000 23,370 18,000 12,246 2,900 234 0 645,590 150,000 5,000 38,800 9,195 0 500 203,495 849,085
2000 440,861 128,959 32,000 33,195 17,648 16,461 2,600 250 0 671,974 176,000 5,670 39,300 12,003 0 500 233,473 905,447
2001 436,103 138,519 46,014 37,606 23,312 13,202 2,645 250 0 697,651 200,000 5,443 58,000 13,815 0 500 277,758 975,409
2002 462,495 145,609 45,150 42,131 22,294 6,798 1,471 250 0 726,198 273,000 5,948 71,600 14,699 0 1,000 366,247 1,092,445
2003 509,544 176,596 52,526 39,760 16,347 6,007 3,710 250 298 805,038 261,000 5,935 55,600 13,324 0 1,000 336,859 1,141,897
2004 563,815 158,099 40,492 39,014 14,067 8,515 6,620 250 203 831,075 261,000 10,307 46,100 14,317 0 1,000 332,724 1,163,799
2005 586,512 129,588 18,962 44,090 13,764 5,263 6,300 250 179 804,908 385,000 6,110 53,800 16,827 0 1,000 462,737 1,267,645
2006 626,382 131,847 11,905 47,880 13,700 4,674 5,745 250 229 842,612 370,000 5,811 70,018 22,417 0 1,000 469,246 1,311,858
2007 723,000 129,930 22,305 45,936 9,923 2,715 1,158 250 280 935,497 371,809 7,117 73,600 23,982 0 1,000 452,279 1,399,543
2008 741,000 136,775 36,000 45,936 11,000 9,014 650 250 380 981,005 393,000 7,699 73,600 25,769 0 1,000 501,068 1,482,073
5-yr mean   
2003-2007 601,851 145,212 29,238 43,336 13,560 5,435 4,707 250 238 843,826 329,762 7,056 59,824 18,173 0 1,000 410,769 1,256,948
% change on 5-
year mean +23 -6 +23 +6 -19 +66 -86 0 +60 +16 +19 +9 +23 +42 0 +22 +18
Notes: Data for 2008 are provisional for many countries.
Where production figures were not available for 2008, values as in 2007 were assumed.
West Coast USA = Washington State.
West Coast Canada = British Columbia.
Australia = Tasmania. This is mostly Atlantic salmon, but includes a small component of trout
Source of production figures for non-Atlantic areas: miscellaneous fishing publications & Government reports
'Other' includes South Korea & China.  
 





 2006 (SEP 20–SEP 28) 2007 (AUG 09–SEP 05) 
  NA (60, 61%)  EUR (39, 39%)  NA (137, 93%)  EUR (11, 7%) 

























































YEAR 1969–1970 2006 2007 
Month‐Day  Aug 15–Nov4  Sep 20–Sep 28  Aug 09–Sep 05 
NAFO Division  1C & 1D  1D  1D 
Prey Items  Percent Composition (by weight) 
unidentified material  4.24  0.11  2.8 
fish remains  5.35  6.34  1.47 
unidentified invertebrates  0.14  0.06   
capelin  64.69  38.37  92.15 
lancet  1.18  ‐  ‐ 
arctic cod  0.39  ‐  ‐ 
sandlance  14.55  0.81  0.46 
daubed shanny  0.15  ‐  ‐ 
sculpin  0.01  ‐  0.35 
polychaete  0.04  ‐  ‐ 
amphipod  7.35  53.84  2.76 
euphausiids  1.9  0.05  ‐ 
squid  ‐  0.41  ‐ 
total  100  100  100 
 
































































































































NAC Canada Western Arm Brook W 1971‐06  51.2 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y
Canada Middle Brook W 1975‐05 48.8 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y
Canada Conne River W 1986‐06 47.9 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y
Canada Miramichi W 1971‐07 47.0 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y
Canada Nashwaak W 1972‐07 46.0 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y
Canada St John (Mactaquac) W 1978‐07 45.3 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y
Canada St John (Mactaquac) H 1978‐07 45.3 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y
Canada La Have  W 1970‐07 44.4 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y
Canada La Have  H 1972‐07 44.4 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y
USA Penobscot H 1978‐07 44.5 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y
N NEAC Finland/Norway Teno W 1972‐07 70.8 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y
Finland/Norway Näätämöjoki W 1975‐06 69.7 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y
Russia Tuloma W 1983‐08 68.9 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y
Norway Årgårdsvassdraget W 1992‐07 64.3 Y Y Y Y Y Y
Norway Gaula W 1989‐07 63.3 Y Y Y Y Y Y
Iceland (N&E) Laxa I Adaldalur W 1974‐07 65.6 Y Y Y
Iceland (N&E) Hofsa W 1971‐07 65.4 Y Y Y
S NEAC Iceland (S&W) Nordura W 1968‐07 64.6 Y Y Y
Iceland (S&W) Ellidaar W 1949‐07 64.1 Y Y Y
UK (Scot) N. Esk W 1981‐07 56.7 Y Y Y
UK (NI) Bush W 1973‐07 55.1 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y
UK (E&W) Lune W 1987‐07 54.0 Y Y Y Y Y Y
UK (E&W) Dee W 1937‐07 53.4 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y
UK (E&W) Wye W 1910‐07 51.6 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y
UK (E&W) Frome W 1968‐08 50.7 Y Y Y Y
France Bresle W 1984‐08 50.1 Y Y Y  
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NAC Canada Western Arm Brook W 1984‐06  51.2 + ‐ o ‐ + o o o + + + ‐ o o + + o o o o o
Canada Middle Brook W 1984‐05 48.8 o o o o o o o o + + o + + o ‐ o o
Canada Conne River W 1984‐06 47.9 ‐ o o o + ‐ o + + + o o o o o o o ‐ +
Canada Miramichi W 1984‐07 47.0 ‐ ‐ + o o + + o ‐ + o o + + o ‐ + + o o
Canada Nashwaak W 1984‐07 46.0 ‐ o o ‐ ‐ + ‐ o + o o + ‐
Canada St John (Mactaquac) W 1984‐07 45.3 ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ o + o o o o o ‐ ‐ o o o ‐
Canada St John (Mactaquac) H 1984‐07 45.3 ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ + ‐ o o o ‐ ‐ ‐ o o + ‐
Canada La Have  W 1984‐07 44.4 o ‐ o + o o o o o + + o + + o + o + + o o
Canada La Have  H 1984‐07 44.4 o o o ‐ o o + o o + + o + + o + o + o o o
USA Penobscot H 1984‐07 44.5 ‐ ‐ ‐ o ‐ + o o o + + o o + o o o ‐ o o + o
N NEAC Finland/Norway Teno W 1984‐07 70.8 o + ‐ o o + o o + o o o o o o o o ‐
Finland/Norway Näätämöjoki W 1984‐06 69.7 o + ‐ + o o + o o o o o o o o o ‐ o
Russia Tuloma W 1984‐08 68.9 o o + ‐ ‐ o o o o o o ‐ ‐ o o o o o o o + o
Norway Årgårdsvassdraget W 1992‐07 64.3 o o + o + o o o o o o o o o o
Norway Gaula W 1989‐07 63.3 o ‐ + o o + o o o o o o o o o
Iceland (N&E) Laxa I Adaldalur W 1984‐07 65.6 + o ‐
Iceland (N&E) Hofsa W 1984‐07 65.4 + o +
S NEAC Iceland (S&W) Nordura W 1984‐07 64.6 + o +
Iceland (S&W) Ellidaar W 1984‐07 64.1 + + o
UK (Scot) N. Esk W 1984‐07 56.7 o o ‐ ‐ ‐ o ‐ o
UK (NI) Bush W 1984‐07 55.1 ‐ + o o o + ‐ o o o o o ‐ ‐ o o o o o o + ‐
UK (E&W) Lune W 1987‐07 54.0 o o o o o o o o o ‐ o
UK (E&W) Dee W 1984‐07 53.4 ‐ ‐ ‐ + ‐ o o + + + + + ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ + o
UK (E&W) Wye W 1984‐07 51.6 o + ‐ ‐ + + ‐ + + o o o o ‐ ‐ o
UK (E&W) Frome W 1984‐08 50.7 ‐ ‐ ‐ +
France Bresle W 1984‐08 50.1 o o o o o o  
 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































NAC (N) W 1984‐07 47.0 ‐ 51.2 o + ‐ + o ‐ ‐ o o + + + o o o o + + o o o + o o
NAC (S) H/W 1984‐07 44.4 ‐ 46.0 ‐ ‐ o o ‐ o ‐ o o o o o o o o o o o o + o o o
N NEAC W 1984‐07 65.4 ‐ 70.8 + o o o o + + o o o o ‐ ‐ o o o o o o ‐




Author Purpose Method Origin Location Life stage Telemetry Method Numbers Study Mortality Water
of fish Period Rate in % Temperature
Tufts et al. 1991 Pysiology Hatchery Wild LaHave R, NS Small Chased 6 24 hours 0 18
Booth et al. 1995 Pysiology In-river Wild Miramichi R, NB Large Hooked 20 24 hours 0 6 ± 1
Brobbel et al. 1996 Pysiology In-river Wild Miramichi R, NB Small Hooked 24 12 hours 0 4 ± 1
Brobbel et al. 1996 Pysiology In-river Wild Miramichi R, NB Small Hooked 25 12 hours 12 16 ± 1
Wilkie et al. 1996 Pysiology In-river Wild Miramichi R, NB Small Hooked 10 12 hours 40 22
Anderson et al.1998 Pysiology Hatchery Wild Exploits R, NL Small Hooked 5 72 hours 80 20 ± 2
Anderson et al.1998 Pysiology Hatchery Wild Exploits R, NL Small Hooked 5 72 hours 0 16.5 ± 1
Anderson et al.1998 Pysiology Hatchery Hatchery Alma, ON Small Hooked 6 72 hours 0 8 ± 1
Wilkie et al. 1997 Pysiology Hatchery Hatchery Margaree R, NS Small Chased 10 72 hours 0 12
Wilkie et al. 1997 Pysiology Hatchery Hatchery Margaree R, NS Small Chased 10 72 hours 0 18
Wilkie et al. 1997 Pysiology Hatchery Hatchery Margaree R, NS Small Chased 10 72 hours 30 23
Dempson et al. 2002 Mortality Natural Wild Conne R, NL Small Angled 8 14-40 days 0 12.2 ± 1.7
Dempson et al. 2002 Mortality Natural Wild Conne R, NL Small Angled 20 14-40 days 10 16.1 ± 1.4
Dempson et al. 2002 Mortality Natural Wild Conne R, NL Small Angled 21 14-40 days 9.5 19.4 ± 1.3
Thorstad et al. 2003 Mortality Natural Wild Alta R, Norway Small&large Telemetry Angled 30 Up to spawning 3 12.2 ± 2.2
Mäkinen et al. 2000 Migration Natural Wild R. Teno, Finland Small Telemetry Angled 5 Unknown 0 9.4 ± 1.0
Whoriskey et al. 2000 Mortality Natural Wild R. Ponoi, Russia Small&large Telemetry Angled 62 24 hours 2 Not listed
Webb 1998 Mortality Natural Wild R. Dee, Scotland Small&large Telemetry Angled 25 Up to spawning 4 Not listed
Grant 1980 Stocking Hatchery Wild R. Grimsa&Adaldal, Iceland Large Angled 30 Up to spawning 4 Not listed
Gowan 2004 Mortality Natural Wild River Eden, Cumbria, UK Small&large Telemetry Angled 208 Up to spawning  7-37 5-18, 11.9 ± 3
Svenning 2007 Migration Natural Wild Målselva, Norway Small&large Telemetry Angled 37 Up to spawning 0 12
Thorstad et al. 2007 Mortality Natural Wild Alta R, Norway Large Telemetry Angled 18 Up to spawning 6  12-14
Thorstad et al. 2003b Migration Natural Wild Orkla R, Norway Small&large Telemetry Angled 34 Up to spawning 0  11.5-15
Davidson et al. 1994
Egg 
survival Laboratory Wild Miramichi R, NB Small&large Hooked 26 Up to spawning 0  5-6
Warner & Johnson 1998 Mortality Natural Landlocked Moosehead lake, Maine Small Angled 175 minimum 2 days 22 16.5
Warner 1976 Mortality Laboratory Landlocked
Cobb fish cultural station, 
Maine Small Angled 1200 minimum 9 days 3 12.5
Warner 1979 Mortality Laboratory Landlocked
Casco cultural fish station, 
Maine Small Angled 1221 3-5 days 5  13-15
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Table 2.6.2 Information relating to multiple recaptures of salmon after C&R. 














rate in river 
(percent)
Ponoi River, Russia Whoriskey et al 2000 Floy tags 2520 11 0.5  10-19
Ponoi River, Russia Whoriskey et al 2000 Telmetry Unknown 7.2  10-19
Alta River, Norway Thorstad et al. 2003a Ancor T-tags 353 4 0.3  50-70
Aberdeeshire Dee, Scotland Webb 1998 and references therein Unknown Unknown  5-20 Unknown
Hofsa, Iceland Gudbergsson & Einarsson 2009 Floy tags or Dart tags 592 23.5 1.7 14.3 Unknown
Sela, Iceland Gudbergsson & Einarsson 2009 Floy tags or Dart tags 605 24.6 2.3 22.2  75-80
Grimsa, Iceland Gudbergsson & Einarsson 2009 Floy tags or Dart tags 234 17.9 0 0 Unknown
Haffjardara, Iceland Gudbergsson & Einarsson 2009 Floy tags or Dart tags 379 14.8 0.3 6.7 Unknown
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Table 2.7.1.1 Summary of Atlantic salmon tagged and marked in 2008‐‘Hatchery’ and ‘Wild’ refer 
to smolts and parr; ‘Adults’ relates to both wild and hatchery‐origin fish. 
Country Origin Microtag External mark Adipose clip Pit tag1 Total
Canada Hatchery 0 9,705 784,004 35 793,744
Wild 9,804 22,610 23,521 137 56,072
 Adult 0 2,693 3,256 57 6,006
Total 9,804 35,008 810,781 229 855,822
France Hatchery 448,700 448,700
Wild 1,504 1,317 483 3,304
Adult 606 606
Total 0 2,110 450,017 483 452,610
Germany Hatchery 35,103 6,000 0 41,103
Wild 0 0 0
Adult 0 0 0
Total 35,103 0 6,000 0 41,103
Iceland Hatchery 44,175 0 0 0 44,175
Wild 1,886 0 0 0 1,886
Adult 0 4,694 0 0 4,694
Total 46,061 4,694 0 0 50,755
Ireland Hatchery 287,945 0 0 0 287,945
Wild 9,580 0 0 0 9,580
Adult 0 0 0 0 0
Total 297,525 0 0 0 297,525
Norway Hatchery 60,414 59,826 0 0 120,240
Wild 1,076 0 0 1,076
Adult 1,306 0 0 1,306
Total 60,414 62,208 0 0 122,622
Russia Hatchery 0 0 1,145,420 0 1,145,420
Wild 0 0 0 0 0
Adult 0 2,602 0 0 2,602
Total 0 2,602 1,145,420 0 1,148,022
Spain Hatchery 311,967 0 329,465 0 641,432
Wild 0 0 0 0
Adult 0 0 0 0 0
Total 311,967 0 329,465 0 641,432
Sweden Hatchery 0 3,000 149,916 0 152,916
Wild 0 448 0 0 448
Adult 0 0 0 0 0
Total 0 3,448 149,916 0 153,364
UK (England & Hatchery 30,463 0 110,032 0 140,495
Wales) Wild 11,353 0 15,564 0 26,917
Adult 0 758 0 0 758
Total 41,816 758 125,596 0 168,170
UK (N. Ireland) Hatchery 17,177 0 28,690 0 45,867
Wild 1,410 0 0 0 1,410
Adult 0 0 0 0
Total 18,587 0 28,690 0 47,277
UK (Scotland) Hatchery 51,810 0 0 0 51,810
Wild 6,975 3,426 0 3,479 13,880
Adult 726 0 0
Total 58,785 4,152 0 3,479 66,416
USA Hatchery 0 0 463,479 842 464,321
Wild 0 0 0 46 46
Adult 0 2,372 0 1,643 4,015
Total 0 2,372 463,479 2,531 468,382
All Countries Hatchery 839,054 72,531 3,465,706 877 4,378,168
Wild 76,111 29,064 46,402 4,145 155,722
Adult 0 15,757 3,256 1,700 20,713
Total 915,165 117,352 3,515,364 6,722 4,554,603
1 Includes pit tags or other internal tags













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure  2.2.2.1 Production of  ranched Atlantic  salmon  (tonnes  round  fresh weight)  in  the North 
Atlantic, 1980–2008. 
 

















































































tions  (or  pseudo‐observations)  derived  from  sampling  programs  or  from  sub‐models  (run‐
reconstruction). 
 




























































































































































































































posterior distributions of  the  regionally  common  annual variation  (e.y;  log  scale;  lower panel) 
based on the region‐specific random walk model, for lagged eggs and PFA years 1978 to 2006. In 
the  lower panel, diamond symbols are  the medians and  the vertical  lines are  the 95% Bayesian 
credible intervals of the posterior distributions. 







































































rate parameter estimates  for  the maturing  component and  the non‐maturing  component  (lower 
panel) for the southern NEAC stock complex. 
 






































































rate parameter estimates  for  the maturing  component and  the non‐maturing  component  (lower 
panel) for the northern NEAC stock complex. 
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1SW NORTH ESK wild
2SW NORTH ESK wild
1SW NE ENGLAND wild
2SW NE ENGLAND wild
1SW STRATHY POINT wild
2SW STRATHY POINT wild
 
Figure 2.5.1 Scatterplots comparing Fulton’s condition Factor with the relative mass index of wild 
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of  stock  that  will  achieve  long  term  average  maximum  sustainable  yield  (MSY). 
NASCO has adopted  this definition of CLs  (NASCO, 1998). The CL  is a  limit refer‐




















The status of  these stock complexes, based on  the NEAC  run  reconstruction model 
1971 to 2008, prior to the commencement of distant water fisheries with respect to the 
SER requirements is: 



















3.2 Management objectives 
Management objectives are outlined in Section 1.4. 
3.3 Reference points 
Section  1.5  describes  the  derivation  of  reference  points  for  these  stocks  and  stock 
complexes. 
3.3.1 Description of the national conservation limits model 
River‐specific CLs have been developed  for salmon stocks  in some countries  in  the 
NEAC  area. An  interim  approach has  therefore been developed  for  estimating na‐
tional CLs for countries that cannot provide one based upon river‐specific estimates. 
The  approach  is  based  on  establishing  pseudo‐stock‐recruitment  relationships  for 
national salmon stocks in the NEAC area (Potter et al., 1998). 
As described in 2002 (ICES, 2002), the model provides a means for relating estimates 
of  the  numbers  of  spawners  and  recruits  derived  from  the  PFA  model.  This  is 
achieved by  converting  the numbers of  1SW  and MSW  spawners  into numbers of 
eggs deposited, using the proportion of female fish in each age class and the average 
number of eggs produced per  female. The egg deposition  in year  ‘n’  is assumed  to 
contribute to the recruitment in years “n+3” to “n+8” in proportion to the numbers of 
smolts produced of ages 1 to 6 years. These proportions are then used to estimate the 
‘lagged  egg  deposition’  contributing  to  the  recruitment  of  maturing  and  non‐
maturing 1SW fish in the appropriate years. The plots of lagged eggs (stock) against 





estimate  this  point  on  the  national  stock‐recruitment  relationships  because  the  re‐




national  pseudo‐stock‐recruitment  datasets  (ICES,  2001).  This model  assumes  that 
there  is  a  critical  spawning  stock  level below which  recruitment decreases  linearly 
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only designed  to provide  a provisional  guide  to  the  status  of  stocks  in  the NEAC 
area.  The  estimated  national  CLs  have  been  summed  for Northern  and  Southern 

















In UK  (Northern  Ireland),  conservation  limits have previously been determined  in 
the Fisheries Commission Board (FCB) area for a number of important (index) salmon 
rivers. CLs were  established  through  the  transport of optimal productivity metrics 
determined  from  the River  Bush  stock  recruitment  study  to measured  habitat  pa‐
rameters from each index river. Adult returns are monitored on the index catchments 





ers  is  presently  being  investigated  to  provide  insurance  against  potential  future 
counter failures. 
In  the Foyle area of UK  (N.  Ireland), a spawning  target based management system 
has been operating in the Foyle fishery area for many years (Elson and Tuomi, 1975), 
and was revised  in 1998.  It  is now based on  juvenile salmonid habitat assessments. 
The Loughs Agency has established conservation  limits and compliance monitoring 
for a number of rivers within  the catchment. Fish counts were compromised on  the 
Rivers  Finn,  Mourne  and  Faughan  in  2008,  preventing  assessment  of  compliance 
against CL. A  comprehensive  independent  review  of  the  counter  programme  has 
thus been initiated by the Agency and is due to report early in 2009. 
In UK  (Scotland), work has  continued  to develop procedures  for  setting catchment 
specific CLs. GIS applications,  in conjunction with field based observation and a lit‐
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erature review of salmon distribution, have been used to develop a map based use‐
able wetted area model for salmon which can be used to transport CLs among catch‐
ments.  A  CL  has  been  previously  derived  for  the  North  Esk  and  this  has  been 
transported, using the useable wetted area model, to each of the 109 defined salmon 







































3.4 Management advice 
The Working Group considers that the following qualitative catch advice is appropri‐
ate  based  upon  the  PFA  data  and  estimated  SERs  shown  in  Figure  3.1.1.  In  the 
evaluation  of  the  status  of  stocks,  PFA  or  recruitment  values  should  be  assessed 
against  the  SER  values while  the  spawner  numbers  should  be  compared with  the 
CLs. Further, for the first time, quantitative forecasts based on the newly developed 
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Bayesian forecast models (see Sections 2.3 and 3.6.2) are provided for all four NEAC 
stock complexes. 




• Advice  for  the West Greenland  fishery  should  be  based  upon  Southern 
NEAC non‐maturing 1SW salmon stocks. 
The  interpretations  presented  below  are  based  on  the  results  presented  in  Figure 
3.1.1. 
























• The  lower bound of  the  spawner  estimate has  fluctuated around  the CL 





rivers where stocks have been shown  to be at  full  reproductive capacity. 
Furthermore,  due  to  the  different  status  of  individual  stocks within  the 
stock  complex,  mixed  stock  fisheries  present  particular  threats  to  stock 
status. 
• Further,  the  newly  developed  Bayesian  forecast  model  shows  that  the 
lower bounds of the forecasted PFA for 2009 to 2012 are below SER indicat‐
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ing that the stock may be at risk of suffering reduced reproductive capacity 
prior to the commencement of distant water fisheries. 
3.4.3  Southern European maturing 1SW stocks 
• The lower bound of the PFA estimate has been above the SER throughout 
most of the time‐series, but is currently below. Thus this stock complex is 
















3.4.4  Southern European non-maturing 1SW stocks 
• The  lower  bound  of  the  PFA  estimate  has  fluctuated  around  the  SER 
throughout  the  latter part of  the  time series and  is currently below. Thus 




timate  is below  the CL and  thus  this  stock  complex  is  suffering  reduced 
reproductive capacity after homewater fisheries have taken place. 
• In  the  absence of  specific management objectives  for  this  stock  complex, 
with  the  exception of  the West Greenland  fishery,  the precautionary  ap‐
proach  is  to  fish  only  on  non‐maturing  1SW  salmon  from  rivers where 
stocks have been shown  to be at  full reproductive capacity. Furthermore, 
due  to  the different status of  individual stocks within  the stock complex, 
mixed stock fisheries present particular threats to stock status. 
• Further,  the  newly  developed  Bayesian  forecast  model  shows  that  the 
lower bounds of the forecasted PFA for 2009 to 2012 are below SER indicat‐
ing that the stock may be at risk of suffering reduced reproductive capacity 
prior  to  the commencement of distant water  fisheries. There are no catch 
options at West Greenland that would allow the management objectives to 
be met for this stock complex. 
3.5 Relevant factors to be considered in management 
The management for all fisheries should be based upon assessments of the status of 
individual stocks. Fisheries on mixed stocks, particularly in coastal waters or on the 
high  seas,  pose  particular  difficulties  for management,  as  they  cannot  target  only 
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stocks  that  are  at  full  reproductive  capacity  if  there  are  stocks below  conservation 
limit within  the mixed  stock being  fished. Conservation would be best  achieved  if 
fisheries target stocks that have been shown to be at full reproductive capacity. Fish‐





exploit multiple  river  stocks. This  is  because  of  the  relative  imprecision  of  the na‐
tional CLs and because they will not take account of differences in the status of dif‐
ferent river stocks or sub‐river populations. Nevertheless, the Working Group agreed 
that  the  combined CLs  for  national  stocks  exploited  by  the distant water  fisheries 
could be used to provide general management advice to the distant water fisheries. 













3.6 Pre-fishery abundance forecasts 
3.6.1  Pre-fishery abundance forecasts for the Southern NEAC stock complex 
using the existing regression model 
The Working Group has previously used a regression model  to  forecast  the PFA of 
non‐maturing  (potential  MSW)  salmon  from  the  Southern  European  stock  group 
(ICES, 2002, 2003). The model has been used  to provide such  forecasts  (ICES, 2006) 
which are used as one of  the  inputs  to  the risk analysis of  the catch options  for  the 
Greenland fishery (ICES, 2008). The full model takes the form 
noiseYearPFAmHabitateSpawnersPFA ++++×= 3210 )log( ββββλ  
where  Spawners  are  expressed  as  lagged  egg  numbers,  PFAm  refers  to  pre‐fishery 




Provision  of  3‐year management  advice  for  the  Faroese  fishery  requires  that  PFA 
forecasts be extended to 2012. The number of years for which forecasts may be pro‐
vided  is  limited by  the Spawner  (lagged egg) parameter within  the model. The  time 
series for this parameter extends only as far as those lagged eggs assigned to 1‐year 
old  smolts  from  the most  recent available  spawning year;  lagged eggs  for 2011 are 
derived from 2004‐2008 spawner estimates. As previously described (ICES, 2007), to 












The PFA  forecasts  (Figure 3.6.1.1, Table 3.6.1.2)  indicate  that  from 2009  to 2012,  the 
stock complex will be suffering reduced reproductive capacity. 
3.6.2  New forecast models 
Prior to 2009, forecast models have not been used for the maturing 1SW stock com‐
plex from southern NEAC nor for sea age groups in the northern NEAC stock com‐
plex.  The  Working  Group  reviewed  an  alternate  Bayesian  forecast  model  for  the 
southern NEAC 1SW non‐maturing complex and new Bayesian models for the other 
three  complexes. The proposed models have  the  same  structure  and  are  run  inde‐
pendently. A Directed Acyclic Graph  (DAG)  for  the models  is provided  in  Figure 
2.3.2.1. 
Both the maturing PFA (denoted PFAm) and the non maturing PFA (denoted PFAnm) 
recruitment  streams are modeled  together. For each year  t, a proportional  relation‐
ship is assumed between lagged eggs (LEt) and the expected means of the maturing 
PFA, with a recruitment rate factor αmt (in the log‐scale). 
²).,.( PFAmPFAmLogNPFAm tt σμ=  
tit mLEPFAm αμ += )log(.  
Similarly, for each year t, a proportional relationship is assumed between LEt and the 
expected means of the non maturing PFA, with a productivity factor αnmt. 
²).,.( PFAnmPFAnmLogNPFAnm tt σμ=  























within  the  inference  and  forecast  structure  of  the model.  For  southern NEAC,  the 
data were available for a 31 year time series of lagged eggs and returns (1978 to 2008). 
For northern NEAC, data were available for an 18 year time series, 1991 to 2008. The 
proposed models were  fitted  and  forecasts were  derived  in  a  consistent  Bayesian 
framework (see Section 2.3). 
For both southern and northern NEAC complexes, forecasts for maturing stocks were 
derived for 4 years of  lagged eggs starting  from 2009  to 2012 and  for non‐maturing 















1998. There  is an  increasing  trend  in  the proportion maturing (8 of 13 values below 










component, as was  the  case  for  the  southern NEAC  stock  complex  (Figure 3.6.3.1). 













ian credible  interval has  fallen below  the age‐specific SERs  for 2009  to 2012 but  the 
expectation  is  for  the 2008 abundance of non‐maturing salmon  to remain above  the 
SER (Figure 3.6.3.4). 


















The probability  that  the PFA of  the southern NEAC 1SW non‐maturing component 
will  be  above  the  SER  in  2009  to  2012  ranges  from  0.36  to  0.59  for  the  regression 
model.  In contrast,  the Bayesian model provides a probability  range of 0.61  to 0.68 
(see text table below). 
PROBABILITY THAT THE PFA WILL BE GREATER THAN OR EQUAL TO THE COMPLEX AND AGE SPECIFIC SERS 
    Maturing  Non‐Maturing 
Southern complex  SER  834 586  501 086 
  Model  Bayesian  Bayesian  Regression model 
  2008    0.71  0.70 
  2009  0.68  0.68  0.59 
  2010  0.59  0.61  0.55 
  2011  0.64  0.66  0.41 
  2012  0.60  0.62  0.36 
         
    Maturing  Non‐Maturing 
Northern complex  SER  291 212  216 904 
  Model  Bayesian  Bayesian 
  2008    0.99 
  2009  0.88  0.95 
  2010  0.74  0.87 
  2011  0.74  0.86 
  2012  0.72  0.85 
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noted  that, while  the  levels of uncertainty  are greater  in  the Bayesian model, both 
models predict similar values for this lower bound in each of the 5 forecast years. In 
addition, for the southern NEAC complex, the 25th percentile of the PFA abundances 





ties  that  the number of  fish  escaping  the high  seas  fisheries would be  sufficient  to 
meet  the management objective  for each stock complex.  In  the case of  the Southern 
NEAC non‐maturing 1SW  complex,  this probability will also be  conditional on  the 
harvest at West Greenland. Thus, for any harvest scenario at Faroes there would be a 










3.7 Comparison with previous assessment 
3.7.1 National PFA model and national conservation limit model 
Provisional  catch data  for  2007 were updated where  appropriate. The  equation  for 
estimating the proportion of maturing salmon in the 1SW catches at Faroes was cor‐
rected. The  impact of  the  correction on 1SW maturing  catches at Faroes was  small 
because  the  catch  of  1SW  maturing  fish  was  also  small.  In  addition,  catches  at 
Greenland were treated as point estimates for the 2008 assessment to allow updated 
data from the NAC assessment to be incorporated into the NEAC assessment. 
3.7.2 PFA regression forecast model 
The midpoints of updated  forecasts of  the Southern NEAC MSW PFA for  the years 
2008 to 2011 were 454 000, 431 000, 420 000 and 392 000 respectively. All were within 
2% of the forecasts provided last year (ICES, 2008). 
3.8 NASCO has requested ICES to describe the key events of the 2008 
fisheries and the status of the stocks 
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Atlantic  Salmon  Fund  (NASF)  and  the  Faroese  Felagið  Laksaskip  confirms  that  a 
compensation payment had been made to Felagið Laksaskip during the years 1991–
1999 and 2001–2008 (i.e. not in 2000). The reason for this misunderstanding was that 
neither  the  Faroese Ministry  of  Fisheries nor  the  Faroese  Fisheries Laboratory had 
been made aware of these arrangements. 








2006  to  18  in  2007. All  of  these  licences  fished within  the  Foyle  estuary  as  recom‐
mended by the Standing Scientific Committee. 
UK (England & Wales) 
Progress  to  reduce  netting  effort  and phase  out  various  net  fisheries  continued  in 
2008. A  revised net  limitation order  (NLO)  came  into  force  for  the Solway Estuary 
(Rivers Eden & Esk) haaf net  fishery  (hand‐held nets) with  the number of nets per‐
mitted reduced from 155 to 105. Additional measures were also imposed on this fish‐
ery,  with  the  seaward  boundary  moved  some  4  km  further  up  the  estuary  thus 















by at  least 14 days at  the beginning of  the season, or  the  fisheries were closed. The 
total number of bagnets was reduced to 957 in 2008 (from 1302 in 2007) which is the 




























2007  and  2008).  In  Finland  the  number  of  fishing  days  has  shown  an  increase 











year  averages  respectively. These decreases  reflect  significantly  reduced  fishing  ef‐
fort,  particularly  in  Ireland.  The  catch  in  the  NEAC  Northern  area  (1172  t)  was 
around 13% higher than the 2007 catch, but was similar to the previous 5 year and 10 
year means. 
Figure  3.8.4.1  shows  the  trends  in nominal  catches  of  salmon  in  the  Southern  and 




series,  although  this  decrease  was  less  distinct  than  the  reductions  noted  in  the 
Southern area. The catch  in the Northern area varied between 2000 and 2800 t from 
1971 to 1988 and fell to a low of 962 t in 1997 and then increased to over 1600 t in 2001 
although  it has exhibited a downward  trend  since  this  time. Thus,  the  catch  in  the 
Southern area, which  comprised around  two‐thirds of  the  total NEAC  catch  in  the 
early 1970s, has been lower than that in the Northern area since 1999. 
3.8.5 Catch per unit effort (cpue) 
Cpue  is a measure  that can be  influenced by various  factors, such as  fishing condi‐
tions/experience. It is assumed that the cpue of net fisheries is a more stable indicator 





factors a common pattern may not be evident over  larger areas.  It  is, however, ex‐








lower  figures compared  to 2007 and  the previous 5‐year averages  (Table 3.8.5.3).  In 
UK  (Northern  Ireland),  the  river  Bush  rod  fishery  cpue  has  increased  after  2002, 
which was the lowest level in recent years, and the 2007 figure was the highest in the 

















were among  the  lowest  in  the  time series. On average, 1SW  fish comprise a higher 
percentage of the catch in Iceland and Russia than in the other Northern area coun‐








3.8.7 Farmed and ranched salmon in catches 
The contribution of farmed and ranched salmon to national catches in the NEAC area 
in 2008 was again generally low (<2% in most countries) and is similar to the values 
that have been reported  in previous years (e.g.  ICES, 2008). Thus,  the occurrence of 
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such  fish  is usually  ignored  in assessments of  the status of national stocks  (Section 
3.8.12). However,  in Norway farmed salmon continue  to  form a  large proportion of 
the catch in coastal (23% in 2008), fjordic (30% in 2008) and rod fisheries (9% in 2008). 
The  level of escaped farmed salmon  in Norwegian catches has been  lower  in recent 
years  than during  the period 1989–2002. An assessment of  the  likely effect of  these 
fish  on  the  output data  from  the PFA model  has  been  reported  previously  (ICES, 
2001). 
3.8.8 National origin of catches 
Catches of Russian salmon in Norway 
There is direct evidence of Russian origin salmon being caught in coastal mixed‐stock 















Sørøya are old and do not necessarily  represent  the present  situation.  Jensen  et  al., 
1999 who assessed  the effects of  the ban on  the Norwegian driftnet  fishery  in 1989 





in  this area has decreased  in recent years. Available  information shows a decline  in 




information on  tag  reporting  rates,  reductions  in effort and exploitation  in Norway 
and Russia, and data from the genetic stock identification studies. 
Catches of EU salmon in Norway 
Based on the tagging experiments at Breivik and Sørøya, migrating salmon were also 
recaptured  in  Finland. Assessment  of  the  bycatch  of  Finnish  salmon  in Norway  is 
difficult because both Tana and Neiden rivers compose the border between Norway 
and Finland, and salmon taken in these rivers could potentially originate from either 
jurisdiction. However,  this  implies  that  salmon  taken  in marine waters  in  the nor‐
thernmost part of Norway may also include fish of Finnish origin. 
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The bycatch of Swedish salmon was high on the west and southwest coast of Norway 
in  the  1970s. However  given  the  subsequent  ban  on  the driftnet  fishery  along  the 
Norwegian  coast,  a  significant  reduction  of  the  coastal  bagnets  in  the  west  and 
southwest area and  the general ban on bendlnets  in Norway  (with  the exception of 
the  fishery  in Finnmark County) present bycatch of Swedish  salmon  in Norway  is 
probably small. 
Catches of Norwegian salmon in other countries 
The  ICES Working Group  on North Atlantic  Salmon  (ICES  1998)  summarized  the 
results from 14 508 adult recaptures of smolts tagged and released in different rivers 
in  Norway  during  1990–1996.  The  great  majority  were  recaptured  in  Norway 
(98.77%), 0.59% in Sweden, 0.30% in Denmark and 0.21% in Ireland. Examination of 
the NINA tag database of about 60 000 adult recoveries from smolt tagging  in Nor‐
way  indicated  that most of  the  foreign  recaptures were made  in Sweden and Den‐
mark,  although  these  accounted  for  a  very  small  overall  proportion.  Very  few 
recaptures were reported from other countries. 
In  summary,  the provisional analysis of  the available  information  suggests  that ex‐
ploitation of  foreign origin  salmon  in Norway  is  low with  the exception of  salmon 




3.8.9 The NEAC-PFA model 
The Working Group has previously developed a model  to  estimate  the pre‐fishery 
abundance (PFA) of salmon from countries in the NEAC area. PFA in the NEAC area 
is defined as the number of 1SW recruits on  January 1st  in  the  first sea winter. The 
model estimates the PFA from the catch in numbers of 1SW and MSW salmon in each 






trials) using  ‘Crystal Ball v7.2.1’  in Excel  (Decisioneering, 1996)  is used  to  estimate 
confidence  limits  on  the PFA values. Potter  et  al.,  1998 provides  full details of  the 
model. Further modifications,  to  improve  the model were  incorporated during  the 
Working Group meeting in 2005 (ICES, 2005). 
3.8.10 Sensitivity of the PFA model 
The  sensitivity  of  the  PFA  and  spawner  estimates  for  the Northern  and  Southern 
European  stock  complexes was  evaluated  using  the  tools within Crystal  Ball.  The 
relative contribution of model parameters to variance in the estimates of recruits (ma‐
turing  and  non‐maturing  1SW)  and  spawner  numbers  (1SW  and  MSW)  for  both 
Northern and Southern NEAC stock complexes were estimated using  the data pre‐
sented to the ICES Working Group in 2009 (catch data for 2008). PFA estimates have 
been  shown  to  be  particularly  sensitive  to  the marine mortality  parameter  (ICES, 
2006), due both  to  the range  (0.02–0.04) attributed  to marine mortality  in  the Monte 
Carlo simulation and also to the time over which stocks are raised. 
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forecast variables  to  these parameters  is  consistent with  the  results  of  the  analysis 
presented last year (ICES 2008). 
3.8.11 National input to the NEAC-PFA model 















3.8.12 Description of national stocks as derived from the PFA model 
The Working Group has previously noted  that  the NEAC PFA model provides our 
best  interpretation  of  available  information  on  national  salmon  stocks.  However, 
there  remains  considerable uncertainty  around  the derived  estimates,  and national 













• Estimated  pre‐fishery  abundance  (PFA)  of  maturing  1SW  and  non‐
maturing 1SW salmon (labelled as 1SW and MSW). 
• Total exploitation rate of 1SW and MSW salmon estimated from  the  total 
returns and total catches derived from the model. 
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• National pseudo  stock‐recruitment  relationship  (PFA  against  lagged  egg 
deposition), with CL  fitted  by  the method  presented  in  ICES  (2001)  for 
those countries where CLs are not estimated using river specific CLs. 
3.8.13 Trends in the PFA for NEAC stocks 











Northern Europe  (Figure  3.1.1)  show broadly  similar patterns. The general decline 
over  the  time period  is  interrupted by a short period of  increased recruitment  from 










Southern Europe  (Figure 3.1.1) show broadly similar declining  trends over  the  time 
period. The maturing 1SW stock complex has been at full reproductive capacity over 
most of  the  time period with  the exception of 2006 and 2008 when  it was at risk of 
suffering reduced reproductive capacity prior to the commencement of distant water 
fisheries. The non‐maturing  1SW  stock has been  at  full  reproductive  capacity over 
most of the time period but has been at risk of suffering reduced reproductive capac‐





contrast,  the MSW stock has been at  full reproductive capacity  for most of  the  time 
series until 1997 when the stock was either at risk of reduced reproductive capacity or 
suffering reduced reproductive capacity. This  is broadly consistent with the general 
pattern  of decline  in marine  survival  of  1SW  and  2SW  returns  in most monitored 
stocks in the area (Section 3.8.14). 
3.8.14 Survival indices for NEAC stocks 
An overview of  the  trends of marine  survival  for wild and hatchery‐reared  smolts 
returning  to homewaters  (i.e. before homewater exploitation)  for  the 2007 and 2006 
smolt year classes (returning 1SW and 2SW salmon, respectively) is presented in Fig‐
 





ery smolts,  is  indicative of a decline  in marine survival. The decline across the time 
series varies between 1% and 20%  (Figure 3.8.14.1). Most of  the survival  indices  for 
wild and reared smolts were below  the previous 5‐ and 10‐year averages. Some  in‐





and spawners as derived  from  the PFA model  (Section 3.8.13), and suggest  that re‐
turns are strongly influenced by factors in the marine environment. 








projects  such as  the national coded wire programme  in  Ireland. The overall  rate of 
change of exploitation within the different countries in the NEAC area has been pre‐
sented as a plot of the change (% change year‐1) in exploitation rate over the time se‐
ries.  This  was  derived  from  the  slope  of  the  linear  regression  between  time  and 
natural logarithm transformed exploitation rate (Figures 3.8.15.3 and 3.8.15.4). 
The  exploitation  of  1SW  salmon  in  both  northern  and  southern NEAC  areas  has 





and 10 year  (43%) averages. Exploitation on 1SW  fish  in  the  southern NEAC  stock 
was 23% in 2008 indicating a drop on both the previous 5 year (31%) and the 10 year 
(32%) averages. 









Finland has been relatively stable over  the  time period whilst  the  largest rate of re‐
duction has been for 1SW salmon in Russia. The southern NEAC countries have also 
shown a general decrease in exploitation rate (Figure 3.8.15.4) on both 1SW and MSW 
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components. The greatest rate of decrease measured for both 1SW and MSW fish was 
in UK  (Scotland).  The  only  increase  in  exploitation was  detected  on  1SW  fish  in 
France. 
3.9 NASCO has requested ICES to provide any new information on the extent 
to which the objectives of any significant management measures intro-
duced in recent years have been achieved 
Most management measures  introduced  in  recent years  in  relation  to  international, 





NEAC  stock  complexes are  currently  suffering  reduced  reproductive  capacity after 
homewater fisheries have taken place (Section 3.4). 
3.10 NASCO has requested ICES to further investigate opportunities to develop 
a framework of indicators that could be used to identify any significant 
change in previously provided multi-annual management advice 
In 2006, ICES provided multi‐annual management advice for all three NASCO Com‐
mission Areas  and presented  a preliminary  framework  (Framework of  Indicators  ‐ 
FWI) which would  indicate  if any significant change  in  the status of stocks used  to 
inform the previously provided multi‐annual management advice had occurred. This 
FWI  was  subsequently  developed  further  at  the  Study  Group  on  Establishing  a 
Framework of Indicators of Salmon Stock Abundance [SGEFISSA] in November 2006 
(ICES, 2007a). 
The  Study  Group  developed  a  generalized  FWI  which  could  be  applied  to  each 
NASCO Commission Area. The Working Group (ICES, 2007) adopted a FWI for the 
Greenland fishery based on the seven contributing regions/stock complex with direct 
links  to  the  three management  objectives  established  by NASCO  for  that  fishery. 
However, SGEFISSA was unable to develop a FWI for the Faroese fishery for a num‐
ber of different reasons. Among these were the lack of quantitative catch advice, the 
absence of specific management objectives and a sharing agreement  for  this  fishery 
and the fact that none of the available indicator data sets met the criteria for inclusion 
in the FWI. The Working Group (ICES, 2007) endorsed the SGEFISSA report of apply‐
ing  the  FWI  in  respect  of  the West Greenland  and North American Commissions. 
However, in the absence of a FWI for the Faroese fishery, it was recommended that 
annual assessments be conducted to verify the multi‐year catch advice. 
The Working Group has updated  the NEAC data  sets previously  examined  in  the 
FWI. However, these still did not satisfy the criteria for inclusion in the FWI as being 
informative of a significant change, since over the time series the PFA estimates have 
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Table  3.3.2.1 Conservation  limits  for NEAC  stock  groups  estimated  from  national  lagged  egg 
deposition model and from river specific values (where available). 
                    National Model CLs                     River Specific CLs                     Conservation limit used
1SW MSW 1SW MSW 1SW MSW
Northern Europe
Finland 14,588 15,683 14,588 15,683
Iceland (north & east) 6,768 1,544 6,768 1,544
Norway1 94,037 69,529 94,037 69,529
Russia 113,550 40,431 113,550 40,431
Sweden 1,824 1,202 1,824 1,202
1Norwegian conservation limits Conservation limit 230,766 128,389
calculated on data from 1983 Spawner Escapement Reserve 291,212 216,904
                    National Model CLs                     River Specific CLs                     Conservation limit used
1SW MSW 1SW MSW 1SW MSW
Southern Europe
France 17,400 5,100 17,400 5,100
Iceland (south & west) 19,805 1,453 19,805 1,453
Ireland 236,044 15,334 236,044 15,334
UK (E&W) 54,491 29,605 54,491 29,605
UK (NI) 17,715 2,325 17,715 2,325
UK (Sco) 311,055 242,516 311,055 242,516
Conservation limit 656,509 296,333
Spawner Escapement Reserve 834,586 501,086  
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1978 5,375,061 2,156,166 1,201,472
1979 5,082,898 1,909,716 1,681,213
1980 4,144,089 1,511,892 1,793,226
1981 3,647,601 1,232,796 1,308,401
1982 3,673,839 1,798,399 1,546,015
1983 3,526,516 2,553,645 1,086,116
1984 3,416,337 1,799,512 1,270,988
1985 3,271,791 2,118,221 1,696,591
1986 3,257,640 2,491,307 1,277,337
1987 3,979,968 1,823,219 1,620,967
1988 3,447,064 2,507,120 1,469,387
1989 3,641,731 2,090,592 1,170,551
1990 4,270,908 1,282,166 827,645
1991 4,206,632 1,057,530 1,025,318
1992 4,624,304 1,509,098 889,125
1993 4,677,588 1,462,301 1,015,216
1994 3,900,739 1,554,375 965,690
1995 3,286,451 1,548,374 760,835
1996 3,433,127 1,277,994 583,266
1997 3,642,403 1,159,740 530,021
1998 3,518,637 1,475,759 546,655
1999 3,638,553 1,011,153 652,920
2000 3,218,571 1,525,515 633,461
2001 2,862,594 1,306,849 569,450
2002 2,684,391 1,171,321 626,211
2003 2,567,345 1,123,244 660,732
2004 2,985,882 1,089,172 570,947
2005 3,016,287 1,148,048 552,304
2006 2,834,183 956,526 492,491












Year PFA lower upper SER
2008 453,682 306,257 672,074 501,188
2009 431,220 290,303 640,539 501,188
2010 419,733 281,870 625,024 501,188
2011 392,235 262,520 586,044 501,188
2012 380,952 254,458 570,328 501,188  
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Table 3.8.3.1 Number of gear units licensed or authorised by country and gear type (‐ indicates no information available). 
Year England & Wales UK  (Scotland) UK (N. Ireland) Norway
Gillnet Sweepnet Hand-held Fixed Rod & Fixed Net and Driftnet Draftnet Bagnets Bagnet Bendnet Liftnet Driftnet
licences net engine Line engine1 coble2 and boxes (No. nets)
1971 437 230 294 79 - 3,069 802 142 305 18 4,608 2,421 26 8,976
1972 308 224 315 76 - 3,437 810 130 307 18 4,215 2,367 24 13,448
1973 291 230 335 70 - 3,241 884 130 303 20 4,047 2,996 32 18,616
1974 280 240 329 69 - 3,182 777 129 307 18 3,382 3,342 29 14,078
1975 269 243 341 69 - 2,978 768 127 314 20 3,150 3,549 25 15,968
1976 275 247 355 70 - 2,854 756 126 287 18 2,569 3,890 22 17,794
1977 273 251 365 71 - 2,742 677 126 293 19 2,680 4,047 26 30,201
1978 249 244 376 70 - 2,572 691 126 284 18 1,980 3,976 12 23,301
1979 241 225 322 68 - 2,698 747 126 274 20 1,835 5,001 17 23,989
1980 233 238 339 69 - 2,892 670 125 258 20 2,118 4,922 20 25,652
1981 232 219 336 72 - 2,704 647 123 239 19 2,060 5,546 19 24,081
1982 232 221 319 72 - 2,415 647 123 221 18 1,843 5,217 27 22,520
1983 232 209 333 74 - 2,530 669.5 120 207 17 1,735 5,428 21 21,813
1984 226 223 354 74 - 2,443 653 121 192 19 1,697 5,386 35 21,210
1985 223 230 375 69 - 2,196 551 122 168 19 1,726 5,848 34 20,329
1986 220 221 368 64 - 1,996 618.5 121 148 18 1,630 5,979 14 17,945
1987 213 206 352 68 - 1,762 577 120 119 18 1,422 6,060 13 17,234
1988 210 212 284 70 - 1,577 402 115 113 18 1,322 5,702 11 15,532
1989 201 199 282 75 - 1,235 355.5 117 108 19 1,888 4,100 16 0
1990 200 204 292 69 - 1,280 339.5 114 106 17 2,375 3,890 7 0
1991 199 187 264 66 - 1,136 289 118 102 18 2,343 3,628 8 0
1992 203 158 267 65 - 850 292.5 121 91 19 2,268 3,342 5 0
1993 187 151 259 55 - 900 263.5 120 73 18 2,869 2,783 - 0
1994 177 158 257 53 37,278 752 243.5 119 68 18 2,630 2,825 - 0
1995 163 156 249 47 34,941 729 221.5 122 68 16 2,542 2,715 - 0
1996 151 132 232 42 35,281 644 200.5 117 66 12 2,280 2,860 - 0
1997 139 131 231 35 32,781 688 190 116 63 12 2,002 1,075 - 0
1998 130 129 196 35 32,525 545 143.5 117 70 12 1,865 1,027 - 0
1999 120 109 178 30 29,132 384 128.5 113 52 11 1,649 989 - 0
2000 110 103 158 32 30,139 385 119 109 57 10 1,557 982  - 0
2001 113 99 143 33 24,350 387 95 107 50 6 1,976 1,081  - 0
2002 113 94 147 32 29,407 427 101 106 47 4 1,666 917  - 0
2003 58 96 160 57 29,936 363 109 105 52 2 1,664 766  - 0
2004 57 75 157 65 32,766 409 96 90 54 2 1,546 659  - 0
2005 59 73 148 65 34,040 382 101 93 57 2 1,453 661  - 0
2006 52 57 147 65 31,606 338 82 107 49 2 1,283 685
2007 53 45 157 66 32,181 296 66 20 12 2 1,302 669
2008 55 42 130 66 33,979 175 54 20 12 2 957 653
Mean 2004-2008 55 58 148 65 32,914 320 80 66 37 2 1,308 665 0
% change 3 -0.4 -28.1 -12.0 0.9 3.2 -45.3 -32.3 -69.7 -67.4 0.0 -26.8 -1.9
Mean 1999-2008 79 79 153 51 30754 355 95 87 44 4 1,505 806 0
% change 3 -30.4 -47.0 -14.8 29.2 10.5 -50.6 -43.2 -77.0 -72.9 -53.5 -36.4 -19.0
1 Number of gear units expressed as trap months.
2 Number of gear units expressed as crew months.
3 (2008/mean - 1) * 100
3 (2008/mean - 1) * 100
4 Dash means "no data"  
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Year Ireland Finland France Russia
Table 3.8.3.1 Cont’d. Number of gear units licensed or authorised by country and gear type (‐ indicates no information available). 
The Teno River R. Näätämö Kola Peninsula Archangel region
Driftnets No. Draftnets Other nets Rod Recreational fishery Local rod and Recreational Rod and line Com. nets in Drift net Catch-and-release Commercial, 
Commercial Tourist anglers  net fishery fishery licences in freshwater1a Licences in Fishing days number of gears
Fishing days Fishermen Fishermen Fishermen freshwater estuary1b,2 Coastal In-river
1971 916 697 213 10,566 - - - - - - - - - -
1972 1,156 678 197 9,612 - - - - - - - - - -
1973 1,112 713 224 11,660 - - - - - - - - - -
1974 1,048 681 211 12,845 - - - - - - - - - -
1975 1,046 672 212 13,142 - - - - - - - - - -
1976 1,047 677 225 14,139 - - - - - - - - - -
1977 997 650 211 11,721 - - - - - - - - - -
1978 1,007 608 209 13,327 - - - - - - - - - -
1979 924 657 240 12,726 - - - - - - - - - -
1980 959 601 195 15,864 - - - - - - - - - -
1981 878 601 195 15,519 16,859 5,742 677 467 - - - - - -
1982 830 560 192 15,697 19,690 7,002 693 484 4,145 55 82 - - -
1983 801 526 190 16,737 20,363 7,053 740 587 3,856 49 82 - - -
1984 819 515 194 14,878 21,149 7,665 737 677 3,911 42 82 - - -
1985 827 526 190 15,929 21,742 7,575 740 866 4,443 40 82 - - -
1986 768 507 183 17,977 21,482 7,404 702 691 5,919 58 3 86 - - -
1987 768 507 183 17,977 22,487 7,759 754 689 5,724 4 87 4 80 - - -
1988 836 507 183 11,539 21,708 7,755 741 538 4,346 101 76 - - -
1989 801 507 183 16,484 24,118 8,681 742 696 3,789 83 78 - - -
1990 756 525 189 15,395 19,596 7,677 728 614 2,944 71 76 - - -
1991 707 504 182 15,178 22,922 8,286 734 718 2,737 78 71 1,711 - -
1992 691 535 183 20,263 26,748 9,058 749 875 2,136 57 71 4,088 - -
1993 673 457 161 23,875 29,461 10,198 755 705 2,104 53 55 6,026 59 199
1994 732 494 176 24,988 26,517 8,985 751 671 1,672 14 59 8,619 60 230
1995 768 512 164 27,056 24,951 8,141 687 716 1,878 17 59 5,822 55 239
1996 778 523 170 29,759 17,625 5,743 672 814 1,798 21 69 6,326 85 330
1997 852 531 172 31,873 16,255 5,036 616 588 2,953 10 59 6,355 68 282
1998 874 513 174 31,565 18,700 5,759 621 673 2,352 16 63 6,034 66 270
1999 874 499 162 32,493 22,935 6,857 616 850 2,225 15 61 7,023 66 194
2000 871 490 158 33,527 28,385 8,275 633 624 2,037 5 16 35 7,336 60 173
2001 881 540 155 32,814 33,501 9,367 863 590 2,080 18 42 8,468 53 121
2002 833 544 159 32,814 37,491 10,560 853 660 2,082 18 43 9,624 63 72
2003 877 549 159 32,725 34,979 10,032 832 644 2,048 18 38 11,898 55 84
2004 831 473 136 31,809 29,494 8,771 801 657 2,158 15 38 13,300 62 56
2005 877 518 158 28,738 27,627 7,776 785 705 2,356 16 37 20,309 93 69
2006 875 533 162 27,337 29,516 7,749 836 552 2,269 12 37 13,604 62 72
2007 0 335 100 19,855 33,664 8,763 780 716 2,431 13 37 n/a 82 53
2,008 0 335 100 20,063 31,143 8,111 756 694 2,401 12 32 n/a 66 62
Mean 2004-2008 517 439 131 25,560 30,289 8,234 792 665 2,323 14 36 15,738 73 62
% change 3 -100.0 -23.7 -23.8 -21.5 2.8 -1.5 -4.5 4.4 3.4 -11.8 -11.6 -9.6 -0.6
Mean 1999-2008 692 482 145 29,218 30,874 8,626 776 669 2,209 15 40 11,445 66 96
% change 3 -100.0 -30.4 -31.0 -31.3 0.9 -6.0 -2.5 3.7 8.7 -21.6 -20.0 -0.3 -35.1
1a Lower Adour only since 1994 (Southwestern France), due to fishery closure in the Loire Basin.
1b  Adour estuary only (Southwestern France).
2  Number of fishermen or boats using drift nets: overestimates the actual number of fishermen targeting salmon by a factor 2 or 3.
3 Common licence for salmon and sea trout introduced in 1986, leading to a short-term increase in the number of licences issued.
4 Compulsory declaration of salmon catches in freshwater from 1987 onwards.
5 Before 2000, equal to the number of salmon licenses sold. From 2000 onwards, number estimated because of a single sea trout and salmon angling license.
6 (2008/mean - 1) * 100
7 Dash means "no data"  
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Table 3.8.4.1 Nominal catch of salmon  in NEAC area  (in  tonnes round fresh weight), 1960–2008 
(2008 figures are provisional). 
Southern Northern Other catches Total       Unreported
countries countries Faroes in international Reported NEAC
Year (1) waters Catch Area
1960 2 641 2 899 - - 5 540  -
1961 2 276 2 477 - - 4 753  -
1962 3 894 2 815 - - 6 709  -
1963 3 842 2 434 - - 6 276  -
1964 4 242 2 908 - - 7 150  -
1965 3 693 2 763 - - 6 456  -
1966 3 549 2 503 - - 6 052  -
1967 4 492 3 034 - - 7 526  -
1968 3 623 2 523 5 403 6 554  -
1969 4 383 1 898 7 893 7 181  -
1970 4 048 1 834 12 922 6 816  -
1971 3 736 1 846 - 471 6 053  -
1972 4 257 2 340 9 486 7 092  -
1973 4 604 2 727 28 533 7 892  -
1974 4 352 2 675 20 373 7 420  -
1975 4 500 2 616 28 475 7 619  -
1976 2 931 2 383 40 289 5 643  -
1977 3 025 2 184 40 192 5 441  -
1978 3 102 1 864 37 138 5 141  -
1979 2 572 2 549 119 193 5 433  -
1980 2 640 2 794 536 277 6 247  -
1981 2 557 2 352 1 025 313 6 247  -
1982 2 533 1 938 606 437 5 514  -
1983 3 532 2 341 678 466 7 017  -
1984 2 308 2 461 628 101 5 498  -
1985 3 002 2 531 566 - 6 099  -
1986 3 595 2 588 530 - 6 713  -
1987 2 564 2 266 576 - 5 406 2 554
1988 3 315 1 969 243 - 5 527 3 087
1989 2 433 1 627 364 - 4 424 2 103
1990 1 645 1 775 315 - 3 735 1 779
1991 1 145 1 677 95 - 2 917 1 555
1992 1 523 1 806 23  - 3 352 1 825
1993 1 443 1 853 23  - 3 319 1 471
1994 1 896 1 684 6  - 3 586 1 157
1995 1 775 1 503 5  - 3 283 942
1996 1 392 1 358 -  - 2 750 947
1997 1 112 962 -  - 2 074 732
1998 1 120 1 099 6 ` 2 225 1 108
1999 934 1 139 0 - 2 073 887
2000 1 210 1 518 8 - 2 736 1 135
2001 1 242 1 634 0 - 2 876 1 089
2002 1 135 1 360 0 - 2 495 946
2003 908 1 394 0 - 2 302 719
2004 919 1 058 0 - 1 977 575
2005 810 1 189 0 - 1 999 605
2006 651 1 219 0 - 1 870 604
2007 376 1 033 0 - 1 410 465
2008 347 1 172 0 - 1 519 429
Means
2003-2007 733 1179 0 - 1911 594
1998-2007 931 1264 1 - 2196 813
1.   Since 1991, fishing carried out at the Faroes has only been for research purposes.
2.   Estimates refer to season ending in given year.
3.   No unreported catch estimate available for Russia in 2008.  
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Table  3.8.5.1  Cpue  for  salmon  rod  catches  in  Finland  (Teno  and  Näätämöjoki),  France  and 
UK(N.Ireland) (Bush). 
Finland (R. Teno) Finland (R. Naatamo) France UK(N.Ire.)(R.Bush)
Catch per Catch per Catch per Catch per Catch per Catch per 
angler season angler day angler season angler day angler season rod day










1983 3.4 1.2 0.248
1984 2.2 0.8 0.5 0.2 0.083
1985 2.7 0.9 n/a n/a 0.283
1986 2.1 0.7 n/a n/a 0.274
1987 2.3 0.8 n/a n/a 0.39 0.194
1988 1.9 0.7 0.5 0.2 0.73 0.165
1989 2.2 0.8 1.0 0.4 0.55 0.135
1990 2.8 1.1 0.7 0.3 0.71 0.247
1991 3.4 1.2 1.3 0.5 0.60 0.396
1992 4.5 1.5 1.4 0.3 0.94 0.258
1993 3.9 1.3 0.4 0.2 0.88 0.341
1994 2.4 0.8 0.6 0.2 2.32 0.205
1995 2.7 0.9 0.5 0.1 1.15 0.206
1996 3.0 1.0 0.7 0.2 1.57 0.267
1997 3.4 1.0 1.1 0.2 0.44 1 0.338
1998 3.0 0.9 1.3 0.3 0.67 0.569
1999 3.7 1.1 0.8 0.2 0.76 0.273
2000 5.0 1.5 0.9 0.2 1.06 0.259
2001 5.9 1.7 1.2 0.3 0.97 0.444
2002 3.1 0.9 0.7 0.2 0.84 0.184
2003 2.6 0.7 0.8 0.2 0.76 0.238
2004 1.4 0.4 0.9 0.2 1.25 0.252
2005 2.7 0.8 1.3 0.2 0.74 0.323
2006 3.4 1.0 1.9 0.4 0.89 0.457
2007 2.9 0.8 1.0 0.2 0.74 0.601
2008 4.2 1.1 0.9 0.2 0.77 0.457
Mean
2003-07 2.6 0.7 1.2 0.2 0.88 0.374
 1 Large numbers of new, inexperienced anglers in 1997 because cheaper licence types were introduced.  
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Table 3.8.5.2 Cpue for salmon rod catches in the Barents Sea and White Sea basin in Russia. 
Barents Sea Basin, catch per angler day White Sea Basin, catch per angler day
Year Rynda Kharlovka E. Litsa Varzina Iokanga Ponoy Varzuga Kitsa Umba
1991 2.79 1.87 1.33
1992 2.37 1.45 2.95 1.07 0.14 4.50 2.26 1.21 1.37
1993 1.18 1.46 1.59 0.49 0.65 3.57 1.28 1.43 2.72
1994 0.71 0.85 0.79 0.55 0.33 3.30 1.60 1.59 1.44
1995 0.49 0.78 0.94 1.22 0.72 3.77 2.52 1.78 1.20
1996 0.70 0.85 1.31 1.50 1.40 3.78 1.44 1.76 0.93
1997 1.20 0.71 1.09 0.61 1.41 6.09 2.36 2.48 1.46
1998 1.01 0.55 0.75 0.44 0.87 4.52 2.28 2.78 0.98
1999 0.95 0.77 0.93 0.43 1.19 3.30 1.71 1.66 0.76
2000 1.35 0.77 0.89 0.57 2.28 3.55 1.53 3.02 1.25
2001 1.48 0.92 1.00 0.89 0.73 4.35 1.86 1.81 1.04
2002 2.39 0.99 0.89 0.80 2.82 7.28 1.44 2.11 0.36
2003 1.61 1.14 1.04 0.79 2.01 8.39 1.17 1.61 0.36
2004 1.07 0.98 1.31 0.65 1.00 5.80 1.14 1.10 0.36
2005 1.09 0.82 1.45 0.46 0.88 4.42 0.57 0.89 0.28
2006 0.98 1.49 1.49 1.45 6.28 2.23 0.73
2007 0.92 0.78 1.43 1.16 5.96
2008 5.73
Mean
2003-07 1.13 1.04 1.34 0.90 1.30 6.17 1.28 1.20 0.43
 
Table 3.8.5.3 Cpue data for net and fixed engine fisheries by Region  in UK  (England & Wales). 
Data  expressed  as  catch per  licence‐tide,  except  for  the North East,  for which  the data  are  ex‐
pressed as catch per licence‐day. 
                        
 Region (aggregated data, various methods)
North East






1993 8.23 6.43 0.63
1994 9.02 7.53 0.71
1995 11.18 7.84 0.79
1996 4.93 3.74 0.59
1997 6.48 4.40 0.70 0.48 0.14 0.63
1998 5.92 3.81 1.25 0.42 0.12 0.46
1999 8.06 4.88 0.79 0.72 0.24 0.52
2000 13.06 8.11 1.01 0.66 0.19 1.05
2001 10.34 6.83 0.71 0.79 0.21 0.71
2002 8.55 5.59 1.03 1.39 0.28 0.90
2003 7.13 4.82 1.24 1.13 0.18 0.62
2004 8.17 5.88 1.17 0.46 0.21 0.69
2005 7.23 4.13 0.60 0.97 0.21 1.28
2006 5.60 3.20 0.66 0.97 0.14 0.82
2007 7.24 4.17 0.33 1.26 0.11 0.75
2008 2 5.24 3.59 0.63 1.33 0.09 0.34
Mean
2003-07 7.07 4.44 0.80 0.96 0.17 0.83
1 series totally change compare to wg2008 report
2 figures provisional for 2008  
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Table 3.8.5.4 Cpue data for Scottish net fisheries. Catch in numbers of fish per unit effort. 
Year Fixed engine Net and coble CPUE




























































1 Excludes catch and effort for Solway Region  
 




Year < 3kg 3-7 kg >7 kg < 3kg 3-7 kg >7 kg
1998 0.88 0.66 0.12 0.80 0.56 0.13
1999 1.16 0.72 0.16 0.75 0.67 0.17
2000 2.01 0.90 0.17 1.24 0.87 0.17
2001 1.52 1.03 0.22 1.03 1.39 0.36
2002 0.91 1.03 0.26 0.74 0.87 0.32
2003 1.57 0.90 0.26 0.84 0.69 0.28
2004 0.89 0.97 0.25 0.59 0.60 0.17
2005 1.17 0.81 0.27 0.72 0.73 0.33
2006 1.02 1.33 0.27 0.72 0.86 0.29
2007 0.43 0.90 0.32 0.57 0.95 0.33
2008 1.07 1.13 0.43 0.57 0.97 0.57
Mean
2003-07 1.02 0.98 0.27 0.69 0.77 0.28  
Table 3.8.6.1 Percentage of 1SW salmon in catches from countries in the North East Atlantic, 1987–
2008. 
Table 3.8.6.1. Percentage of 1SW salmon in catches from countries in the North East Atlantic, 1987-2008
Year Iceland Finland Norway Russia Sweden Northern UK (Scot) UK (E&W) France Spain Southern
countries (1) countries
1987 66 61 71 63 61 68 77 63
1988 63 64 53 62 57 69 29 60
1989 69 66 73 73 41 72 63 65 33 63
1990 66 64 68 73 70 69 48 52 45 49
1991 71 59 65 70 71 66 53 71 39 58
1992 72 70 62 72 68 65 55 77 48 59
1993 76 58 61 61 62 63 57 81 74 64 64
1994 63 55 68 69 64 67 54 77 55 69 61
1995 71 59 58 70 78 62 53 72 60 26 59
1996 73 79 53 80 63 61 53 65 51 34 56
1997 73 69 64 82 54 68 54 73 51 28 60
1998 82 75 66 82 59 70 58 83 71 54 65
1999 70 83 65 78 71 68 45 68 27 14 54
2000 82 71 67 75 69 69 54 79 58 74 65
2001 78 48 58 74 55 60 55 76 51 40 63
2002 83 34 49 70 63 54 54 76 69 38 64
2003 75 51 61 67 47 62 52 67 51 16 55
2004 86 47 52 68 52 58 50 81 40 67 59
2005 87 72 67 66 55 69 58 75 41 15 60
2006 84 73 54 77 56 69 57 77 50 15 61
2007 91 30 42 69 33 50 57 78 45 26 61
2008 89 34 46 58 30 54 44 75 42 26 53
Means
2003-2007 85 55 55 69 49 62 55 76 45 28 59
1997-2007 80 62 60 74 58 65 54 76 51 36 60
1. Based on catches in Asturias (~90 % of the Spanish catch). No information received from Spain for 2008, the value from 2007 is copied to 2008.  
 














PFA SpawnersStock complex Region Parameter
Forecast Variable
Russia (Kola Pen. White Sea Basin) Exploitation rate X X X
Exploitation rate X X X X
Unreported catch X
Exploitation rate X X X
Unreported catch
Norway (south) Exploitation rate X X X
UK (Scot) (East) Exploitation rate X X X X
Ireland Exploitation rate X X
UK (E&W) Exploitation rate X X
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Table 3.8.11.1a Input data for NEAC Pre Fishery Abundance analysis using Monte Carlo simula‐
tion‐R. Tana/Teno (Finland/Norway). 
Year Exp.  rate MSW (%)Catch (numbers) Unrep. as % of total Unrep. as % of total Exp.  rate 1SW  (%)
  
1SW MSW min max min max min max min max
1971 8,422 8,538 30 40 30 40 40 60 40 70
1972 13,160 13,341 30 40 30 40 40 60 40 70
1973 11,969 15,958 30 40 30 40 40 60 40 70
1974 23,709 23,709 30 40 30 40 40 60 40 70
1975 16,527 26,417 30 40 30 40 40 60 40 70
1976 11,323 21,719 30 40 30 40 40 60 40 70
1977 5,807 13,227 30 40 30 40 40 60 40 70
1978 7,902 8,452 30 40 30 40 40 60 40 70
1979 9,249 7,390 30 40 30 40 40 60 30 60
1980 4,792 8,938 20 30 20 30 40 60 30 60
1981 7,386 9,835 20 30 20 30 40 60 30 60
1982 2,163 12,826 20 30 20 30 40 60 30 60
1983 10,680 13,990 20 30 20 30 40 60 30 60
1984 11,942 13,262 20 30 20 30 40 60 30 60
1985 18,039 10,339 20 30 20 30 40 60 30 60
1986 16,389 9,028 20 30 20 30 40 60 30 60
1987 20,950 11,290 20 30 20 30 40 60 30 60
1988 10,019 7,231 20 30 20 30 40 60 30 60
1989 28,091 10,011 20 30 20 30 50 70 40 70
1990 26,646 12,562 20 30 20 30 50 70 40 70
1991 32,423 15,136 20 30 20 30 50 70 40 70
1992 42,965 16,158 20 30 20 30 50 70 40 70
1993 30,197 18,720 20 30 20 30 50 70 40 70
1994 12,016 15,521 20 30 20 30 50 70 40 70
1995 11,801 9,634 20 30 20 30 50 70 40 70
1996 22,799 6,956 20 30 20 30 40 60 30 60
1997 19,481 10,083 20 30 20 30 40 60 30 60
1998 22,460 8,497 20 30 20 30 40 60 30 60
1999 38,687 8,854 20 30 20 30 50 70 40 60
2000 40,654 19,707 20 30 20 30 50 70 40 60
2001 18,372 28,337 20 30 20 30 50 70 40 60
2002 10,757 22,717 20 30 20 30 40 60 40 60
2003 12,699 16,093 20 30 20 30 40 60 40 60
2004 4,912 7,718 20 30 20 30 40 60 40 60
2005 12,499 5,969 20 30 20 30 40 60 40 60
2006 23,727 10,473 20 30 20 30 40 60 40 60
2007 4,407 14,878 20 30 20 30 40 60 40 60
2008 4,539 14,165 20 30 20 30 40 60 40 60
M(min)= 0.020 Return time (m)= 1SW(min) 7 MSW(min) 16
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Table 3.8.11.1b Input data for NEAC Pre Fishery Abundance analysis using Monte Carlo simula‐
tion‐France. 
Year Catch (numbers) 1SW MSW Exp.  rate 1SW  (%) Exp.  rate MSW (%)
    
1SW MSW min max min max min max min max
1971 1,740 4,060 0 0 0 0 2 5 25 50
1972 3,480 8,120 0 0 0 0 2 5 25 50
1973 2,130 4,970 0 0 0 0 2 5 25 50
1974 990 2,310 0 0 0 0 2 5 25 50
1975 1,980 4,620 0 0 0 0 2 5 25 50
1976 1,820 3,380 0 0 0 0 2 5 25 50
1977 1,400 2,600 0 0 0 0 2 5 25 50
1978 1,435 2,665 0 0 0 0 2 5 25 50
1979 1,645 3,055 0 0 0 0 2 5 25 50
1980 3,430 6,370 0 0 0 0 2 5 25 50
1981 2,720 4,080 0 0 0 0 2 5 20 50
1982 1,680 2,520 0 0 0 0 2 5 20 50
1983 1,800 2,700 0 0 0 0 2 5 20 50
1984 2,960 4,440 0 0 0 0 2 5 20 50
1985 1,100 3,330 0 0 0 0 2 5 20 50
1986 3,400 3,400 0 0 0 0 2 12 20 50
1987 6,013 1,806 0 0 0 0 2 12 20 50
1988 2,063 4,964 0 0 0 0 2 12 20 50
1989 1,124 2,282 0 0 0 0 2 12 20 50
1990 1,886 2,332 0 0 0 0 2 12 20 50
1991 1,362 2,125 0 0 0 0 2 12 20 50
1992 2,490 2,671 0 0 0 0 2 12 20 50
1993 3,581 1,254 0 0 0 0 2 12 20 50
1994 2,810 2,290 0 0 0 0 2 12 20 40
1995 1,669 1,095 0 0 0 0 5 20 20 40
1996 2,063 1,943 0 0 0 0 5 20 20 40
1997 1,060 1,001 0 0 0 0 5 20 20 40
1998 2,065 846 0 0 0 0 5 20 20 40
1999 690 1,831 0 0 0 0 5 20 20 40
2000 1,792 1,277 0 0 0 0 5 20 20 40
2001 1,544 1,489 0 0 0 0 5 20 20 40
2002 2,423 1,065 20 40 15 30 10 30 20 55
2003 1,598 1,540 20 40 15 30 10 30 20 55
2004 1,927 2,880 20 40 15 30 10 30 20 55
2005 1,256 1,771 20 40 15 30 10 30 20 55
2006 1,763 1,785 20 40 15 30 10 30 20 55
2007 1,378 1,685 20 40 15 30 10 30 20 55
2008 1,365 1,865 20 40 15 30 10 30 20 55
M(min)= 0.020 Return time (m)= 1SW(min) 7 MSW(min) 16
M(max)= 0.040 1SW(max) 9 MSW(max) 18
Non-reporting included in exploitation rates until 2002
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Table 3.8.11.1c Input data for NEAC Pre Fishery Abundance analysis using Monte Carlo simula‐
tion‐Iceland‐West & South. 
Year Exp.  rate MSW (%)Catch (numbers) Unrep. as % of total Unrep. as % of total Exp.  rate 1SW  (%)
  
1SW MSW min max min max min max min max
  
1971 30,618 16,749 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1972 24,832 25,733 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1973 26,624 23,183 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1974 18,975 20,017 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1975 29,428 21,266 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1976 23,233 18,379 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1977 23,802 17,919 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1978 31,199 23,182 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1979 28,790 14,840 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1980 13,073 20,855 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1981 16,890 13,919 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1982 17,331 9,826 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1983 21,923 16,423 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1984 13,476 13,923 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1985 21,822 10,097 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1986 35,891 8,423 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1987 22,302 7,480 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1988 40,028 8,523 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1989 22,377 7,607 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1990 20,584 7,548 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1991 22,711 7,519 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1992 26,006 8,479 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1993 25,479 4,155 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1994 20,985 6,736 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1995 25,371 6,777 10 15 10 15 40 60 60 80
1996 21,913 4,364 10 15 10 15 40 60 60 80
1997 16,007 4,910 10 15 10 15 40 60 60 80
1998 21,900 3,037 10 15 10 15 40 60 60 80
1999 17,448 5,757 10 15 10 15 39 59 58 78
2000 15,502 1,519 10 15 10 15 39 59 56 76
2001 13,586 2,707 10 15 10 15 38 58 57 77
2002 16,952 2,845 10 15 10 15 38 58 55 75
2003 20,271 4,751 10 15 10 15 38 58 58 78
2004 20,319 3,784 10 15 10 15 38 58 57 77
2005 29,969 3,241 10 15 10 15 38 58 55 75
2006 21,153 2,689 10 15 10 15 38 58 55 75
2007 23,728 1,679 10 15 10 15 38 56 56 76
2008 35,650 1,641 10 15 10 15 37 57 47 67
M(min)= 0.020 Return time (m)= 1SW(min) 7 MSW(min) 16
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Table 3.8.11.1d Input data for NEAC Pre Fishery Abundance analysis using Monte Carlo simula‐
tion‐Iceland‐North & East. 
Year Exp.  rate MSW (%)Catch (numbers) Unrep. as % of total Unrep. as % of total Exp.  rate 1SW  (%)
  
1SW MSW min max min max min max min max
1971 4,610 6,625 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1972 4,223 10,337 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1973 5,060 9,672 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1974 5,047 9,176 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1975 6,152 10,136 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1976 6,184 8,350 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1977 8,597 11,631 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1978 8,739 14,998 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1979 8,363 9,897 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1980 1,268 13,784 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1981 6,528 4,827 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1982 3,007 5,539 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1983 4,437 4,224 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1984 1,611 5,447 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1985 11,116 3,511 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1986 13,827 9,569 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1987 8,145 9,908 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1988 11,775 6,381 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1989 6,342 5,414 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1990 4,752 5,709 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1991 6,900 3,965 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1992 12,996 5,903 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1993 10,689 6,672 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1994 3,414 5,656 1 3 1 3 40 60 60 80
1995 8,776 3,511 10 15 10 15 40 60 60 80
1996 4,681 4,605 10 15 10 15 40 60 60 80
1997 6,406 2,594 10 15 10 15 40 60 60 80
1998 10,905 3,780 10 15 10 15 40 60 60 80
1999 5,326 4,030 10 15 10 15 38 58 55 75
2000 5,595 2,324 10 15 10 15 38 58 54 74
2001 4,976 2,587 10 15 10 15 37 57 52 72
2002 8,437 2,366 10 15 10 15 36 56 50 70
2003 4,478 2,194 10 15 10 15 36 56 43 63
2004 11,823 2,239 10 15 10 15 35 55 45 65
2005 10,297 2,726 10 15 10 15 34 54 44 64
2006 11,082 2,179 10 15 10 15 35 55 35 55
2007 8,046 1,672 10 15 10 15 34 54 26 46
2008 7,075 2,616 10 15 10 15 24 53 34 54
M(min)= 0.020 Return time (m)= 1SW(min) 7 MSW(min) 16
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Table 3.8.11.1e Input data for NEAC Pre Fishery Abundance analysis using Monte Carlo simula‐
tion‐Ireland. 
Year Exp.  rate MSW (%)Catch (numbers) Unrep. as % of total Unrep. as % of total Exp.  rate 1SW  (%)
  
1SW MSW min max min max min max min max
1971 409,965 46,594 30 45 30 45 50.00 75.00 35.00 60.00
1972 437,089 49,863 30 45 30 45 50.00 75.00 35.00 60.00
1973 476,131 54,008 30 45 30 45 50.00 75.00 35.00 60.00
1974 542,124 60,976 30 45 30 45 50.00 75.00 35.00 60.00
1975 598,524 68,260 30 45 30 45 50.00 75.00 35.00 60.00
1976 407,018 47,358 30 45 30 45 50.00 75.00 35.00 60.00
1977 351,745 41,256 30 45 30 45 50.00 75.00 35.00 60.00
1978 307,569 35,708 30 45 30 45 50.00 75.00 35.00 60.00
1979 282,700 32,144 30 45 30 45 50.00 75.00 35.00 60.00
1980 215,116 35,447 30 45 30 45 50.00 75.00 35.00 60.00
1981 137,366 26,101 30 45 30 45 64.38 87.10 35.00 60.00
1982 269,847 11,754 30 45 30 45 61.08 82.64 28.34 44.99
1983 437,751 26,479 30 45 30 45 56.14 75.96 10.34 45.41
1984 224,872 20,685 30 45 30 45 54.91 74.28 37.02 50.00
1985 430,315 18,830 30 45 30 45 63.39 85.76 32.75 39.45
1986 443,701 27,111 30 45 30 45 58.40 79.01 36.95 55.00
1987 324,709 26,301 20 40 20 40 59.34 80.28 27.50 36.86
1988 391,475 22,067 20 40 20 40 52.73 71.34 31.85 43.00
1989 297,797 25,447 20 40 20 40 55.85 75.56 38.35 56.00
1990 172,098 15,549 20 40 20 40 51.62 69.84 53.85 66.00
1991 120,408 10,334 20 40 20 40 50.55 68.39 23.00 30.00
1992 182,255 15,456 20 40 20 40 52.75 71.36 47.66 55.26
1993 150,274 13,156 15 35 15 35 49.85 67.44 24.00 60.00
1994 234,126 20,506 15 35 15 35 60.70 82.12 38.06 43.00
1995 232,480 20,454 15 35 15 35 53.94 72.98 40.65 43.00
1996 203,920 18,021 15 35 15 35 50.90 68.87 51.93 58.28
1997 170,774 14,724 15 35 10 20 42.59 57.62 18.51 43.00
1998 191,868 17,269 15 35 10 20 45.66 61.78 60.47 63.25
1999 158,818 14,801 15 35 10 20 40.60 54.92 16.00 52.29
2000 199,827 16,848 15 35 10 20 36.75 49.72 26.51 35.48
2001 218,715 18,436 5 10 5 10 40.80 55.20 27 43.00
2002 198,719 16,702 5 10 5 10 42.41 57.37 20 35.00
2003 161,270 13,745 5 10 5 10 35.13 47.52 16 27.00
2004 142251 12299 5 10 5 10 42 57 27 43
2005 127371 10716 5 10 5 10 38 51 20 27
2006 101938 9740 5 10 5 10 40 53 16 43
2007 30,418 2,477 5 10 5 10 7 24 15 33
2008 30434 2397 5 10 5 10 7 24 15 33
M(min)= 0.020 Return time (m)= 1SW(min) 7 MSW(min) 16














































2007 8,334 679 12,137 988 9,548 777 40,255 3,278
2008 8,334 679 7,316 576 12,206 961 34,382 2,708
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Table 3.8.11.1f Input data for NEAC Pre Fishery Abundance analysis using Monte Carlo simula‐
tion‐Norway‐South. 
Year Exp.  rate MSW (%)Catch (numbers) Unrep. as % of total Unrep. as % of total Exp.  rate 1SW  (%)
  
1SW MSW min max min max min max min max
1971 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1972 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1973 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1974 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1975 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1976 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1977 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1978 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1979 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1980 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1981 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1982 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1983 40,511 37,105 40 60 40 60 65 85 65 85
1984 34,248 38,614 40 60 40 60 65 85 65 85
1985 47,877 36,968 40 60 40 60 65 85 65 85
1986 51,839 41,890 40 60 40 60 65 85 65 85
1987 48,690 39,641 40 60 40 60 65 85 65 85
1988 53,775 37,145 40 60 40 60 65 85 65 85
1989 43,128 25,279 40 60 40 60 55 75 55 75
1990 44,259 25,907 40 60 40 60 55 75 55 75
1991 30,771 19,054 40 60 40 60 55 75 55 75
1992 32,488 24,124 40 60 40 60 55 75 55 75
1993 34,503 22,835 30 50 30 50 55 75 55 75
1994 42,551 20,903 30 50 30 50 55 75 55 75
1995 32,685 24,725 30 50 30 50 55 75 55 75
1996 27,739 26,029 30 50 30 50 55 75 55 75
1997 31,381 14,922 25 45 25 45 50 70 50 70
1998 38,299 16,966 25 45 25 45 50 70 50 70
1999 31,256 9,881 25 45 25 45 50 70 50 70
2000 54,671 22,208 25 45 25 45 50 70 50 70
2001 59,425 29,896 25 45 25 45 50 70 50 70
2002 39,068 21,513 25 45 25 45 50 70 50 70
2003 41,642 28,168 20 40 20 40 50 70 50 70
2004 35,616 22,226 20 40 20 40 50 70 50 70
2005 51,159 22,350 20 40 20 40 50 70 50 70
2006 36,331 31,235 20 40 20 40 50 70 50 70
2007 18,571 24,514 20 40 20 40 50 70 50 70
2008 18,839 21,492 20 40 20 40 40 60 40 60
M(min)= 0.020 Return time (m)= 1SW(min) 7 MSW(min) 16
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Table 3.8.11.1g Input data for NEAC Pre Fishery Abundance analysis using Monte Carlo simula‐
tion‐Norway‐Mid. 
Year Exp.  rate MSW (%)Catch (numbers) Unrep. as % of total Unrep. as % of total Exp.  rate 1SW  (%)
  
1SW MSW min max min max min max min max
1971 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1972 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1973 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1974 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1975 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1976 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1977 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1978 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1979 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1980 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1981 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1982 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1983 121,221 74,648 40 60 40 60 65 85 65 85
1984 94,373 67,639 40 60 40 60 65 85 65 85
1985 114,613 56,641 40 60 40 60 65 85 65 85
1986 106,921 77,225 40 60 40 60 65 85 65 85
1987 83,669 62,216 40 60 40 60 65 85 65 85
1988 80,111 45,609 40 60 40 60 65 85 65 85
1989 94,897 30,862 40 60 40 60 55 75 55 75
1990 78,888 40,174 40 60 40 60 55 75 55 75
1991 67,370 30,087 40 60 40 60 55 75 55 75
1992 51,463 33,092 40 60 40 60 55 75 55 75
1993 58,326 28,184 30 50 30 50 55 75 55 75
1994 113,427 33,520 30 50 30 50 55 75 55 75
1995 57,813 42,696 30 50 30 50 55 75 55 75
1996 28,925 31,613 30 50 30 50 55 75 55 75
1997 43,127 20,565 25 45 25 45 50 70 50 70
1998 63,497 26,817 25 45 25 45 50 70 50 70
1999 60,689 28,792 25 45 25 45 50 70 50 70
2000 109,278 42,452 25 45 25 45 50 70 50 70
2001 88,096 52,031 25 45 25 45 50 70 50 70
2002 42,669 52,774 25 45 25 45 50 70 50 70
2003 91,118 46,963 20 40 20 40 50 70 50 70
2004 38,286 49,760 20 40 20 40 50 70 50 70
2005 63,749 37,941 20 40 20 40 50 70 50 70
2006 46,495 47,691 20 40 20 40 50 70 50 70
2007 26,608 33,106 20 40 20 40 50 70 50 70
2008 31,936 34,869 20 40 20 40 45 65 45 65
M(min)= 0.020 Return time (m)= 1SW(min) 7 MSW(min) 16
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Table 3.8.11.1h Input data for NEAC Pre Fishery Abundance analysis using Monte Carlo simula‐
tion‐Norway‐North. 
Year Catch Exp.  rate Exp.  rate Unrep. as % of total Unrep. as % of total 
  
1SW MSW min max min max min max min max
1971 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1972 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1973 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1974 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1975 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1976 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1977 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1978 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1979 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1980 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1981 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1982 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1983 104,040 49,413 40 60 40 60 70 90 70 90
1984 150,372 58,858 40 60 40 60 70 90 70 90
1985 118,841 58,956 40 60 40 60 70 90 70 90
1986 84,150 63,418 40 60 40 60 70 90 70 90
1987 72,370 34,232 40 60 40 60 70 90 70 90
1988 53,880 32,140 40 60 40 60 70 90 70 90
1989 42,010 13,934 40 60 40 60 60 80 60 80
1990 38,216 17,321 40 60 40 60 60 80 60 80
1991 42,888 21,789 40 60 40 60 60 80 60 80
1992 34,593 19,265 40 60 40 60 60 80 60 80
1993 51,440 39,014 30 50 30 50 60 80 60 80
1994 37,489 33,411 30 50 30 50 60 80 60 80
1995 36,283 26,037 30 50 30 50 60 80 60 80
1996 40,792 36,636 30 50 30 50 60 80 60 80
1997 39,930 30,115 25 45 25 45 60 80 60 80
1998 46,645 34,806 25 45 25 45 60 80 60 80
1999 46,394 46,744 25 45 25 45 60 80 60 80
2000 61,854 51,569 25 45 25 45 60 80 60 80
2001 46,331 54,023 25 45 25 45 60 80 60 80
2002 38,101 43,100 25 45 25 45 60 80 60 80
2003 44,947 35,972 20 40 20 40 60 80 60 80
2004 34,640 28,077 20 40 20 40 60 80 60 80
2005 45,530 33,334 20 40 20 40 60 80 60 80
2006 48,688 39,508 20 40 20 40 60 80 60 80
2007 28,748 44,550 20 40 20 40 60 80 60 80
2008 34,338 40,553 20 40 20 40 55 75 55 75
M(min)= 0.02 Return time (m)= 1SW(min) 7 MSW(min) 16
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Table 3.8.11.1i Input data for NEAC Pre Fishery Abundance analysis using Monte Carlo simula‐
tion‐Russia‐Archangelsk & Karelia. 
Year Exp.  rate MSW (%)Catch (numbers) Unrep. as % of total Unrep. as % of total Exp.  rate 1SW  (%)
  
1SW MSW min max min max min max min max
1971 134 16,592 5 15 5 15 40 80 40 80
1972 116 14,434 5 15 5 15 40 80 40 80
1973 169 20,924 5 15 5 15 40 80 40 80
1974 170 21,137 5 15 5 15 40 80 40 80
1975 140 17,398 5 15 5 15 40 80 40 80
1976 111 13,781 5 15 5 15 40 80 40 80
1977 78 9,722 5 15 5 15 40 80 40 80
1978 82 10,134 5 15 5 15 40 80 40 80
1979 112 13,903 5 15 5 15 40 80 40 80
1980 156 19,397 5 15 5 15 40 80 40 80
1981 68 8,394 5 15 5 15 40 80 40 80
1982 71 8,797 5 15 5 15 40 80 40 80
1983 48 11,938 5 15 5 15 40 80 40 80
1984 21 10,680 5 15 5 15 40 80 40 80
1985 454 11,183 5 15 5 15 40 80 40 80
1986 12 12,291 5 15 5 15 40 80 40 80
1987 647 8,734 5 15 5 15 40 80 40 80
1988 224 9,978 5 15 5 15 40 80 40 80
1989 989 10,245 5 15 5 15 40 80 40 80
1990 1,418 8,429 10 20 10 20 40 80 40 80
1991 421 8,725 15 25 15 25 40 80 40 80
1992 1,031 3,949 20 30 20 30 40 80 40 80
1993 196 4,251 25 35 25 35 40 80 40 80
1994 334 5,631 30 40 30 40 40 80 40 80
1995 386 5,214 40 50 40 50 40 80 40 80
1996 231 3,753 50 60 50 60 40 80 40 80
1997 721 3,351 50 60 50 60 40 80 40 80
1998 585 4,208 50 60 50 60 40 80 40 80
1999 299 3,101 50 60 50 60 40 80 40 80
2000 514 3,382 50 60 50 60 40 80 40 80
2001 363 2,348 50 60 50 60 40 80 40 80
2002 1,676 2,439 50 60 50 60 40 80 40 80
2003 893 2,041 50 60 50 60 40 80 40 80
2004 990 3,761 50 60 50 60 40 80 40 80
2005 1,349 4,915 50 60 50 60 40 80 40 80
2006 2,183 2,841 50 60 50 60 40 80 40 80
2007 1,618 2,621 50 60 50 60 40 80 40 80
2008 332 2,496 50 60 50 60 40 80 40 80
M(min)= 0.02 Return time (m) 1SW(min) 7 MSW(min) 19
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Table 3.8.11.1j Input data for NEAC Pre Fishery Abundance analysis using Monte Carlo simula‐
tion‐Russia‐Kola peninsula: Barents Sea Basin. 
Year Exp.  rate MSW (%)Catch (numbers) Unrep. as % of total Unrep. as % of total Exp.  rate 1SW  (%)
  
1SW MSW min max min max min max min max
1971 4892 5979 10 20 10 20 40 50 40 50
1972 7978 9750 10 20 10 20 40 50 40 50
1973 9376 11460 10 20 10 20 35 45 35 45
1974 12794 15638 10 20 10 20 35 45 35 45
1975 13872 13872 10 20 10 20 40 50 40 50
1976 11493 14048 10 20 10 20 50 60 50 60
1977 7257 8253 10 20 10 20 45 55 45 55
1978 7106 7113 10 20 10 20 50 60 50 60
1979 6707 3141 10 20 10 20 35 45 35 45
1980 6621 5216 10 20 10 20 35 45 35 45
1981 4547 5973 10 20 10 20 35 45 35 45
1982 5159 4798 10 20 10 20 30 40 30 40
1983 8,504 9,943 10 20 10 20 30 40 30 40
1984 9,453 12,601 10 20 10 20 30 40 30 40
1985 6,774 7,877 10 20 10 20 30 40 30 40
1986 10,147 5,352 10 20 10 20 35 45 35 45
1987 8,560 5,149 10 20 10 20 35 45 35 45
1988 6,644 3,655 10 20 10 20 30 40 30 40
1989 13,424 6,787 10 20 10 20 35 45 35 45
1990 16,038 8,234 10 20 10 20 35 45 35 45
1991 4,550 7,568 10 20 10 20 25 35 25 35
1992 11,394 7,109 10 20 10 20 25 35 25 35
1993 8,642 5,690 10 20 10 20 25 35 25 35
1994 6,101 4,632 10 20 10 20 25 35 25 35
1995 6,318 3,693 10 20 10 20 25 35 25 35
1996 6,815 1,701 15 25 15 25 20 30 20 30
1997 3,564 867 20 30 20 30 10 20 10 20
1998 1,854 280 30 40 30 40 10 15 10 15
1999 1,510 424 35 45 35 45 5 10 5 10
2000 805 323 45 55 45 55 4 8 4 8
2001 591 241 55 65 55 65 2 5 2 5
2002 1,436 2,478 40 60 40 60 5 15 15 25
2003 1,938 1,095 40 60 40 60 5 15 15 25
2004 1,095 850 40 60 40 60 5 15 15 25
2005 859 426 50 70 50 70 5 15 15 25
2006 1,372 844 50 70 50 70 5 15 15 25
2007 784 707 50 70 50 70 5 15 15 25
2008 1,446 997 50 70 50 70 10 20 15 25
M(min)= 0.020 Return time (m) 1SW(min) 6 MSW(min) 17








           Previous year
1SW MSW min max min max min max min max 1SW MSW
1971 67845 29077 1 5 1 5 40 60 50 70 1971
1972 45837 19644 1 5 1 5 40 60 50 70 1972
1973 68684 29436 1 5 1 5 40 60 50 70 1973
1974 63892 27382 1 5 1 5 40 60 50 70 1974
1975 109038 46730 1 5 1 5 40 60 50 70 1975
1976 76281 41075 1 5 1 5 40 60 50 70 1976
1977 47943 32392 1 5 1 5 40 60 50 70 1977
1978 49291 17307 1 5 1 5 40 60 50 70 1978
1979 69511 21369 1 5 1 5 40 60 50 70 1979
1980 46037 23241 1 5 1 5 40 60 50 70 1980
1981 40172 12747 1 5 1 5 40 60 50 70 1981
1982 32619 14840 1 5 1 5 40 60 50 70 1982
1983 54,217 20,840 1 5 1 5 40 60 50 70 1983
1984 56,786 16,893 1 5 1 5 40 60 50 70 1984
1985 87,274 16,876 1 5 1 5 40 60 50 70 1985
1986 72,102 17,681 1 5 1 5 40 60 50 70 1986
1987 79,639 12,501 1 5 1 5 40 60 40 60 1987
1988 44,813 18,777 1 5 1 5 40 50 40 50 1988
1989 53,293 11,448 5 10 5 10 40 50 40 50 1989
1990 44,409 11,152 10 15 10 15 40 50 40 50 1990
1991 31,978 6,263 15 20 15 20 30 40 30 40 1991
1992 23,827 3,680 20 25 20 25 20 30 20 30 1992
1993 20,987 5,552 20 30 20 30 20 30 20 30 1993
1994 25,178 3,680 25 35 25 35 20 30 10 20 1994
1995 19,381 2,847 30 40 30 40 20 30 10 20 1995
1996 27,097 2,710 30 40 30 40 20 30 10 20 1996
1997 27,695 2,085 30 40 30 40 20 30 10 20 1997
1998 32,693 1,963 30 40 30 40 20 30 10 20 1998
1999 22,330 2,841 30 40 30 40 20 30 10 20 1999
2000 26,376 4,396 30 40 30 40 20 30 10 20 2000
2001 20,483 3,959 30 40 30 40 10 20 10 20 2001
2002 19,174 3,937 30 40 30 40 10 20 10 20 2002
2003 15,687 3,734 30 40 20 30 10 20 10 20 2003
2004 10,947 1,990 30 40 30 40 10 20 10 20 2004
2005 13,172 2,388 30 40 30 40 10 20 10 20 2005 1,212 878
2006 15,004 2,071 30 40 30 40 10 20 10 20 2006 3,852 399
2007 7,807 1,404 30 40 30 40 10 20 10 20 2007 2,264 852
2008 8,447 4,711 30 40 30 40 10 20 10 20 2008 3,175 832
M(min)= 0.020 Return time (m) 1SW(min) 7 MSW(min) 18
M(max)= 0.040 1SW(max) 10 MSW(max) 21
1SW MSW
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Table 3.8.11.1l Input data for NEAC Pre Fishery Abundance analysis using Monte Carlo simula‐
tion‐Russia‐Pechora River. 
Year Catch (numbers) Unrep. as % of total 1SW Unrep. as % of total MSW Exp.  rate 1SW (%) Exp.  rate MSW (%)
    
1SW MSW min max min max min max min max
1971 604.989 17728.01 10 30 10 30 50 80 50 80
1972 825 24175 10 30 10 30 50 80 50 80
1973 1705.011 49961.99 10 30 10 30 50 80 50 80
1974 1320 38680 10 30 10 30 50 80 50 80
1975 1298.352 38045.65 10 30 10 30 50 80 50 80
1976 990.78 34394.22 10 30 10 30 50 80 50 80
1977 589.484 20463.52 10 30 10 30 50 80 50 80
1978 758.8 26341.2 10 30 10 30 50 80 50 80
1979 420.98 14614.02 10 30 10 30 50 80 50 80
1980 1123.472 39000.53 10 30 10 30 50 80 50 80
1981 126 20874 10 30 10 30 50 80 50 80
1982 54.4 13545.6 10 30 10 30 50 80 50 80
1983 597.6 16002.4 10 30 10 30 50 80 50 80
1984 1833.4 15966.6 10 30 10 30 50 80 50 80
1985 2762.5 29737.5 10 30 10 30 50 80 50 80
1986 65.6 32734.4 10 30 10 30 50 80 50 80
1987 21.2 21178.8 10 30 10 30 50 80 50 80
1988 3184 12816 10 30 10 30 50 80 50 80
Input data for analisis of total Input data for spawner abundance  
 adult returns to Home Waters analysis 
Estimated numbers Marine Unrep. Marine Unrep. Freshwater Unrep. Freshwater Unrep.
of adult returns as % of adult as % of adult as % of adult as % of adult
to fresh water  returns to FW  returns to FW  returns to FW  returns to FW
1SW MSW 1SW MSW
1SW MSW min max min max min max min max
1989 24596 27404 5 15 5 15 50 80 50 80
1990 50 49950 5 15 5 15 50 80 50 80
1991 7975 47025 5 15 5 15 50 80 50 80
1992 550 54450 5 15 5 15 50 80 50 80
1993 68 67932 5 15 5 15 50 80 50 80
1994 3900 48100 5 15 5 15 50 80 50 80
1995 9280 70720 5 15 5 15 50 80 50 80
1996 8664 48336 5 15 5 15 50 80 50 80
1997 1440 38560 5 15 5 15 50 80 50 80
1998 780 59220 5 15 5 15 50 80 50 80
1999 2120 37880 5 15 5 15 50 80 50 80
2000 84 83916 5 15 5 15 50 80 50 80
2001 2244 41756 5 15 5 15 50 80 50 80
2002 405 44595 5 15 5 15 50 80 50 80
2003 1650 31350 5 15 5 15 50 80 50 80
2004 6075 20925 5 15 5 15 50 80 50 80
2005 2852 28148 5 15 5 15 50 80 50 80
2006 1472 30528 5 15 5 15 50 80 50 80
2007 817 42183 5 15 5 15 50 80 50 80
2008 300 49700 5 15 5 15 50 80 50 80
M(min)= 0.02 Return time ( 1SW(min) 7 MSW (min) 19
M(max)= 0.04 1SW(max) 8 MSW (max) 21  
 




    
1SW MSW min max min max min max min max
1971 6,330 420 15 45 15 45 40 65 45 70
1972 5,005 295 15 45 15 45 40 65 45 70
1973 6,210 1,025 15 45 15 45 40 65 45 70
1974 8,935 660 15 45 15 45 40 65 45 70
1975 9,620 160 15 45 15 45 40 65 45 70
1976 5,420 480 15 45 15 45 40 65 45 70
1977 2,555 360 15 45 15 45 40 65 45 70
1978 2,917 275 15 45 15 45 40 65 45 70
1979 3,080 800 15 45 15 45 40 65 45 70
1980 3,920 1,400 15 45 15 45 40 65 45 70
1981 7,095 407 15 45 15 45 40 65 45 70
1982 6,230 1,460 15 45 15 45 40 65 45 70
1983 8,290 1,005 15 45 15 45 40 65 45 70
1984 11,680 1,410 15 45 15 45 40 65 45 70
1985 13,890 590 15 45 15 45 40 65 45 70
1986 14,635 570 15 45 15 45 40 65 45 70
1987 11,860 1,700 15 45 15 45 40 65 45 70
1988 9,930 1,650 15 45 15 45 40 65 45 70
1989 3,180 4,610 15 45 15 45 40 65 45 70
1990 7,430 3,135 5 25 5 25 30 60 35 65
1991 8,990 3,620 5 25 5 25 30 60 35 65
1992 9,850 4,655 5 25 5 25 30 60 35 65
1993 10,540 6,370 5 25 5 25 30 60 35 65
1994 8,035 4,660 5 25 5 25 30 60 35 65
1995 9,761 2,770 5 25 5 25 25 50 30 55
1996 6,008 3,542 5 25 5 25 25 50 30 55
1997 2,747 2,307 5 25 5 25 25 50 30 55
1998 2,421 1,702 5 25 5 25 25 50 30 55
1999 3,573 1,460 5 25 5 25 25 50 30 55
2000 7,103 3,196 5 25 5 25 25 50 30 55
2001 4,634 3,853 5 25 5 25 25 50 30 55
2002 4,733 2,826 5 25 5 25 25 50 30 55
2003 2,891 3,214 5 25 5 25 25 50 30 55
2004 2,494 2,330 5 25 5 25 25 50 30 55
2005 2,122 1,770 5 25 5 25 25 50 30 55
2006 2,585 1,772 5 25 5 25 25 50 30 55
2007 1,228 2,442 5 25 5 25 25 50 30 55
2008 1,197 2,752 5 20 5 20 15 40 20 45
2009 5 20 5 20 15 40 20 45
2010 5 20 5 20 15 40 20 45
M(min)= 0.020 Return time (m)= 1SW(min) 7 MSW(min) 16
M(max)= 0.040 1SW(max) 9 MSW(max) 18
Exp.  rate MSW (%)Catch (numbers) Unrep. as % of total 1SW
Unrep. as % of total 








    
1SW MSW min max min max min max min max
1971 28,915 23,611 29 48 29 48 36 56 30 50
1972 24,613 34,364 29 49 29 49 35 55 29 49
1973 28,989 26,097 29 48 29 48 35 55 29 49
1974 35,431 18,776 29 49 29 49 34 54 29 49
1975 36,465 25,819 29 48 29 48 35 55 29 49
1976 25,422 14,113 28 46 28 46 35 55 30 50
1977 27,836 17,260 29 49 29 49 36 56 31 51
1978 31,397 14,228 29 48 29 48 36 56 30 50
1979 29,030 6,803 29 48 29 48 35 55 30 50
1980 26,997 22,019 29 49 29 49 36 56 30 50
1981 28,414 31,115 29 48 29 48 36 56 30 50
1982 24,139 12,003 29 48 29 48 36 56 30 50
1983 35,903 13,861 28 46 28 46 37 57 31 51
1984 31,923 11,355 27 46 27 46 37 57 31 51
1985 30,759 16,020 29 49 29 49 37 57 31 51
1986 35,695 21,822 28 47 28 47 37 57 31 51
1987 36,339 17,101 29 48 29 48 37 57 31 51
1988 47,989 21,560 30 50 30 50 37 57 31 51
1989 33,610 18,098 28 46 28 46 38 58 32 52
1990 24,152 22,294 28 46 28 46 38 58 32 52
1991 23,018 9,402 28 47 28 47 37 57 31 51
1992 22,787 6,806 30 50 30 50 37 57 31 51
1993 30,526 7,160 28 47 28 47 34 54 28 48
1994 41,662 12,444 18 30 18 30 35 55 29 49
1995 30,148 11,724 17 28 17 28 32 52 26 46
1996 21,848 11,764 15 26 15 26 31 51 25 45
1997 18,690 6,913 14 24 14 24 27 47 22 42
1998 19,466 3,987 14 24 14 24 25 45 20 40
1999 14,603 6,872 13 22 13 22 20 40 12 32
2000 23,116 6,145 11 19 11 19 20 40 8 28
2001 19,119 6,037 11 18 11 18 18 38 7 27
2002 17,676 5,582 11 19 11 19 19 39 7 27
2003 10,459 5,152 13 22 13 22 17 37 6 26
2004 19092 4478 13 22 13 22 19 39 7 27
2005 15200 5067 13 22 13 22 18 38 7 27
2006 13293 3970 13 22 13 22 17 37 6 26
2007 11820 3334 13 22 13 22 17 37 6 26
2008 11051 3684 13 22 13 22 18 38 6 26
2009 13 22 13 22 19 39 7 27
2010 13 22 13 22 19 39 7 27
M(min)= 0.020 Return time (m)= 1SW(min) 7 MSW(min) 17
M(max)= 0.040 1SW(max) 9 MSW(max) 19
Exp.  rate MSW (%)Catch (numbers) Unrep. as % of total 1SW
Unrep. as % of total 
MSW Exp.  rate 1SW (%)
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Table 3.8.11.1o Input data for NEAC Pre Fishery Abundance analysis using Monte Carlo simula‐
tion‐UK (N. Ireland)‐Foyle Fisheries Area. 
Year Catch Reported  Exp.  rate 1SW  (%) Exp.  rate MSW (%)Unrep. as % of total Unrep. as % of total 
  1SW MSW
1SW MSW min max min max min max min max
1971 78,037 5,874 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1972 64,663 4,867 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1973 57,469 4,326 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1974 72,587 5,464 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1975 51,061 3,843 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1976 36,206 2,725 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1977 36,510 2,748 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1978 44,557 3,354 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1979 34,413 2,590 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1980 45,777 3,446 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1981 32,346 2,435 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1982 55,946 4,211 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1983 77,424 5,828 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1984 27,465 2,067 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1985 37,685 2,836 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1986 43,109 3,245 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1987 17,189 1,294 10 33 10 33 62 76 41 51
1988 43,974 3,310 10 33 10 33 58 71 32 40
1989 60,288 4,538 10 37 10 37 80 98 54 66
1990 39,875 3,001 10 17 10 17 56 68 34 42
1991 21,709 1,634 10 17 10 17 58 71 39 47
1992 39,299 2,958 10 23 10 23 50 62 30 36
1993 35,366 2,662 10 17 10 17 37 45 11 13
1994 36,144 2,720 10 28 10 28 63 77 36 44
1995 33,398 2,514 10 17 10 17 60 74 38 46
1996 28,406 2,138 10 20 10 20 47 67 24 44
1997 40,886 3,077 5 15 5 15 50 70 24 44
1998 37,154 2,797 5 15 5 15 20 30 15 30
1999 21,660 1,630 5 15 5 15 58 68 25 40
2000 30,385 2,287 5 15 5 15 53 63 25 40
2001 21,368 1,608 0 10 0 10 45 55 25 35
2002 37,914 2,854 0 5 0 5 45 65 25 35 9,163 690
2003 30,441 2,291 0 1 0 1 40 55 20 30 4,576 344
2004 20,730 1,560 0 1 0 1 30 40 15 25 4,570 344
2005 23,746 1,787 0 1 0 1 25 35 45 55 7,079 533
2006 11,324 852 0 1 0 1 25 35 25 35 4,886 368
2007 5,050 322 0 1 0 1 5 10 5 10 9,530 608
2008 3,880 292 0 1 0 1 5 15 5 15 6,174 394
M(min)= 0.02 Return time (m)= 1SW(min) 7 MSW(min) 16
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Table 3.8.11.1p Input data for NEAC Pre Fishery Abundance analysis using Monte Carlo simula‐
tion‐UK (N. Ireland)‐FCB Area. 
Year Exp.  rate MSW (%) Reported  rod catchCatch (numbers) Unrep. as % of total Unrep. as % of total Exp.  rate 1SW  (%)
  1SW MSW
1SW MSW min max min max min max min max
1971 35506 2673 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1972 34550 2601 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1973 29229 2200 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1974 22307 1679 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1975 26701 2010 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1976 17886 1346 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1977 16778 1263 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1978 24857 1871 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1979 14323 1078 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1980 15967 1202 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1981 15994 1204 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1982 14068 1059 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1983 20,845 1,569 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1984 11,109 836 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1985 12,369 931 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1986 13,160 991 10 33 10 33 75 85 45 55
1987 9,240 695 10 33 10 33 62 76 41 51
1988 14,320 1,078 10 33 10 33 58 71 32 40
1989 15,081 1,135 10 37 10 37 80 98 54 66
1990 9,499 715 10 17 10 17 56 68 34 42
1991 6,987 526 10 17 10 17 58 71 39 47
1992 9,346 703 10 23 10 23 50 62 30 36
1993 7,906 595 10 17 10 17 37 45 11 13
1994 11,206 843 10 28 10 28 63 77 36 44
1995 11,637 876 10 17 10 17 60 74 38 46
1996 10,383 781 10 20 10 20 47 67 24 44
1997 10,479 789 5 15 5 15 50 70 24 44
1998 9,375 706 5 15 5 15 20 30 15 30
1999 9,011 678 5 15 5 15 58 68 25 40
2000 10,598 798 5 15 5 15 53 63 25 40
2001 8,104 610 0 10 0 10 45 55 25 35
2002 3,315 249 0 5 0 5 45 65 25 35 2,218 167
2003 2,236 168 0 5 0 5 40 55 20 30 1,884 141
2004 2,411 181 0 1 0 1 30 40 15 25 3,053 230
2005 3,012 227 0 1 0 1 25 35 45 55 1,791 135
2006 2,288 172 0 1 0 1 25 35 25 35 1,289 97
2007 2,533 162 0 1 0 1 5 10 5 10 2,427 155
2008 1,753 132 0 1 0 1 5 15 5 15 2,388 152
M(min)= 0.020 Return time (m)= 1SW(min) 7 MSW(min) 16
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Table 3.8.11.1q Input data for NEAC Pre Fishery Abundance analysis using Monte Carlo simula‐
tion‐UK (Scotland)‐East. 
Year Exp.  rate MSW (%)Catch (numbers) Unrep. as % of total Unrep. as % of total Exp.  rate 1SW  (%)
  
1SW MSW min max min max min max min max
1971 216,873 135,527 15 35 15 35 62.8 87.9 39.9 59.9
1972 220,106 183,872 15 35 15 35 64.0 89.6 41.2 61.7
1973 259,773 204,825 15 35 15 35 62.4 87.4 39.9 59.8
1974 245,424 158,951 15 35 15 35 68.3 95.6 45.1 67.6
1975 181,940 180,828 15 35 15 35 67.1 93.9 44.0 66.1
1976 150,069 92,179 15 35 15 35 63.8 89.3 40.5 60.8
1977 154,306 118,645 15 35 15 35 67.9 95.0 44.6 66.9
1978 158,844 139,688 15 35 15 35 63.0 88.2 40.8 61.2
1979 160,791 116,514 15 35 15 35 65.3 91.4 43.1 64.6
1980 101,665 155,646 10 25 10 25 64.0 89.6 41.6 62.4
1981 129,690 156,683 10 25 10 25 63.3 88.6 41.0 61.4
1982 175,355 113,180 10 25 10 25 59.2 82.9 36.2 54.3
1983 170,843 126,104 10 25 10 25 64.2 89.8 39.5 59.3
1984 175,675 90,829 10 25 10 25 58.4 81.8 35.1 52.7
1985 133,073 95,012 10 25 10 25 51.5 72.2 31.1 46.7
1986 180,259 128,613 10 25 10 25 49.6 69.4 30.0 45.1
1987 139,252 88,519 10 25 10 25 53.8 75.3 32.4 48.6
1988 118,580 91,068 10 25 10 25 33.6 47.0 23.4 35.0
1989 142,992 85,348 5 15 5 15 31.3 43.8 22.4 33.5
1990 63,297 73,954 5 15 5 15 33.2 46.5 23.0 34.5
1991 53,835 53,676 5 15 5 15 30.7 42.9 22.0 32.9
1992 79,883 67,968 5 15 5 15 26.8 37.5 20.7 31.0
1993 73,396 60,496 5 15 5 15 29.4 41.2 21.5 32.3
1994 80,405 72,616 5 15 5 15 27.6 38.6 20.9 31.3
1995 72,961 69,047 5 15 5 15 25.8 36.1 20.3 30.5
1996 56,610 50,356 5 15 5 15 24.0 33.6 19.6 29.4
1997 37,448 34,850 5 15 5 15 25.5 35.7 20.1 30.2
1998 44,952 32,231 5 15 5 15 20.2 28.3 18.3 27.5
1999 20,907 27,011 5 15 5 15 20.7 28.9 18.7 28.0
2000 36,871 31,280 5 15 5 15 18.2 25.5 17.8 26.7
2001 36,646 30,470 5 15 5 15 17.0 23.8 17.1 26.1
2002 26,618 21,740 5 15 5 15 16.1 22.5 16.9 25.4
2003 25,830 24,244 5 15 5 15 14.5 20.0 15.0 23.5
2004 31,667 30,773 5 15 5 15 14.5 20.0 15.0 23.5
2005 31,146 23,565 5 15 5 15 14.5 20.0 15.0 23.5
2006 30,424 22,905 5 15 5 15 12.5 18.0 13.0 20.0
2007 25,476 19,356 5 15 5 15 11.0 16.5 11.5 18.5
2008 15,407 19,677 5 15 5 15 8.0 13.5 10.5 17.5
M(min)= 0.02 Return time (m)= 1SW(min) 7 MSW(min) 17.0
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Table 3.8.11.1r Input data for NEAC Pre Fishery Abundance analysis using Monte Carlo simula‐
tion‐UK (Scotland)‐West. 
Year Exp.  rate MSW (%)Catch (numbers) Unrep. as % of total Unrep. as % of total Exp.  rate 1SW  (%)
  
1SW MSW min max min max min max min max
1971 45287 26074 25 45 25 45 31.4 44.0 20.0 29.9
1972 31358 34151 25 45 25 45 32.0 44.8 20.6 30.9
1973 33317 33095 25 45 25 45 31.2 43.7 19.9 29.9
1974 43992 29406 25 45 25 45 34.2 47.8 22.5 33.8
1975 40424 27150 25 45 25 45 33.5 46.9 22.0 33.0
1976 38423 22403 25 45 25 45 31.9 44.7 20.3 30.4
1977 39958 20342 25 45 25 45 33.9 47.5 22.3 33.5
1978 45626 23266 25 45 25 45 31.5 44.1 20.4 30.6
1979 26445 15995 25 45 25 45 32.7 45.7 21.5 32.3
1980 19776 16942 20 35 20 35 32.0 44.8 20.8 31.2
1981 21048 18038 20 35 20 35 31.6 44.3 20.5 30.7
1982 32706 15062 20 35 20 35 29.6 41.5 18.1 27.2
1983 38,774 19,857 20 35 20 35 32.1 44.9 19.8 29.6
1984 37,404 16,384 20 35 20 35 29.2 40.9 17.6 26.3
1985 24,939 19,636 20 35 20 35 25.8 36.1 15.6 23.4
1986 22,579 19,584 20 35 20 35 24.8 34.7 15.0 22.5
1987 25,533 15,475 20 35 20 35 26.9 37.6 16.2 24.3
1988 30,518 21,094 20 35 20 35 16.8 23.5 11.7 17.5
1989 31,949 18,538 15 25 15 25 15.6 21.9 11.2 16.8
1990 17,797 13,970 15 25 15 25 16.6 23.2 11.5 17.2
1991 19,773 11,517 15 25 15 25 15.3 21.5 11.0 16.5
1992 21,793 14,873 15 25 15 25 13.4 18.7 10.3 15.5
1993 21,121 11,230 15 25 15 25 14.7 20.6 10.8 16.2
1994 18,258 12,316 15 25 15 25 13.8 19.3 10.4 15.6
1995 16,843 9,141 15 25 15 25 12.9 18.0 10.2 15.2
1996 9,559 7,472 15 25 15 25 12.0 16.8 9.8 14.7
1997 9,066 5,504 15 25 15 25 12.7 17.8 10.1 15.1
1998 8,369 6,150 15 25 15 25 10.1 14.1 9.2 13.8
1999 4,147 3,587 15 25 15 25 10.3 14.5 9.3 14.0
2000 6,974 5,301 15 25 15 25 9.1 12.7 8.9 13.4
2001 5,603 4,191 15 25 15 25 8.5 11.9 8.5 13.1
2002 4,691 4,548 15 25 15 25 8.0 11.2 8.5 12.7
2003 3,536 3,061 15 25 15 25 4.0 5.5 4.0 6.5
2004 5,836 6,024 15 25 15 25 6.0 8.0 6.0 9.0
2005 7,428 4,913 15 25 15 25 6.0 8.0 6.0 9.0
2006 5,767 4,403 15 25 15 25 6.0 8.0 6.0 9.0
2007 6,178 4,470 15 25 15 25 6.0 8.0 6.0 9.0
2008 3,505 4,384 15 25 15 25 6.0 8.0 6.0 9.0
M(min)= 0.020 Return time (m)= 1SW(min) 7 MSW(min) 16.0










% of total 
1SW
% of total 
MSW
Exp.  rate 
1SW (%)




n/n+1     
1SW MSW min max min max min max min max 1SW MSW
1971 2,620 105,796 5 15 0 0 100 100 100 100 1.00 France 0.05 0
1972 2,754 111,187 5 15 0 0 100 100 100 100 1.00 Finland 0.05 0
1973 3,121 126,012 5 15 0 0 100 100 100 100 1.00 Iceland 0 0.006
1974 2,186 88,276 5 15 0 0 100 100 100 100 1.00 Ireland 0.1 0.057
1975 2,798 112,984 5 15 0 0 100 100 100 100 1.00 Norway 0.3 0.396
1976 1,830 73,900 5 15 0 0 100 100 100 100 1.00 Russia 0.1 0.183
1977 1,291 52,112 5 15 0 0 100 100 100 100 1.00 Sweden 0.05 0.023
1978 974 39,309 5 15 0 0 100 100 100 100 1.00 UK(E&W) 0.1 0.023
1979 1,736 70,082 5 15 0 0 100 100 100 100 1.00 UK(NI) 0.05 0
1980 4,523 182,616 5 15 0 0 100 100 100 100 1.00 UK(Sc) 0.2 0.192
1981 7,443 300,542 5 15 0 0 100 100 100 100 0.98
1982 6,859 276,957 5 15 0 0 100 100 100 100 0.98 Other 0.122
1983 15,861 215,349 5 15 0 0 100 100 100 100 0.98
1984 5,534 138,227 5 15 0 0 100 100 100 100 0.96 Total 1 1.002
1985 378 158,103 5 15 0 0 100 100 100 100 0.92
1986 1,979 180,934 5 15 0 0 100 100 100 100 0.96
1987 90 166,244 5 15 0 0 100 100 100 100 0.97
1988 8,637 87,629 5 15 0 0 100 100 100 100 0.92
1989 1,788 121,965 5 15 0 0 100 100 100 100 0.82
1990 1,989 140,054 5 15 0 0 100 100 100 100 0.54
1991 943 84,935 5 15 0 0 100 100 100 100 0.54
1992 68 35,700 5 15 0 0 100 100 100 100 0.62
1993 6 30,023 5 15 0 0 100 100 100 100 0.69
1994 15 31,672 5 15 0 0 100 100 100 100 0.72
1995 18 34,662 5 15 0 0 100 100 100 100 0.80
1996 101 28,381 5 15 0 0 100 100 100 100 0.75
1997 0 0 10 20 0 0 100 100 100 100 0.80
1998 339 1,424 10 20 0 0 100 100 100 100 0.80
1999 0 0 10 20 0 0 100 100 100 100 0.80
2000 225 1,765 10 20 0 0 100 100 100 100 0.80
2001 0 0 10 20 0 0 100 100 100 100 0.80
2002 0 0 10 20 0 0 100 100 100 100 0.80
2003 0 0 10 20 0 0 100 100 100 100 0.80
2004 0 0 10 20 0 0 100 100 100 100 0.80
2005 0 0 10 20 0 0 100 100 100 100 0.80
2006 0 0 10 20 0 0 100 100 100 100 0.80
2007 0 0 10 20 0 0 100 100 100 100 0.80
2008 0 0 10 20 0 0 100 100 100 100 0.80
M(min)= 0.020 Return time (m)= 1SW(min) 0 MSW(min) 13
M(max)= 0.040 1SW(max) 1 MSW(max) 14
Prop'n 1SW returning as grilse = min 0.730
max 0.830












1971 0 565,204 France 0.027
1972 0 396,188 Finland 0.001
1973 0 285,624 Iceland 0.001
1974 0 307,898 Ireland 0.147
1975 0 364,359 Norway 0.027
1976 0 220,313 Russia 0.000
1977 0 232,062 Sweden 0.003
1978 0 140,991 UK(E&W) 0.149
1979 0 208,832 UK(NI) 0.000
1980 0 192,820 UK(Sc) 0.645
1981 0 161,489
1982 0 131,595 Other
1983 0 60,500

























M(min)= 0.020 Return t ime (m)= 1SW(min) 7 MSW(min) 8
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Table 3.8.13.1 Estimated number of returning maturing 1SW salmon by NEAC country or region and year. 
Year Finland Iceland Norway Russia Sweden France Iceland Ireland UK(EW) UK(NI) UK(Scot)
N&E 2.5% 50.0% 97.5% S&W 2.5% 50.0% 97.5% 2.5% 50.0% 97.5%
1971 26,041 9,399 154,086 17,483 49,520 62,491 1,058,221 102,675 181,816 664,890 1,864,750 2,127,729 2,468,165
1972 40,543 8,589 117,200 13,796 100,584 50,815 1,125,170 90,353 158,988 572,978 1,839,604 2,111,370 2,471,170
1973 36,928 10,317 172,802 17,150 61,178 54,315 1,224,242 105,233 138,679 699,205 1,996,014 2,293,357 2,683,119
1974 73,149 10,324 172,977 24,783 28,141 38,804 1,392,188 133,617 151,800 668,265 2,099,379 2,419,802 2,857,055
1975 50,800 12,567 263,715 26,589 56,795 59,775 1,534,529 132,607 124,584 548,609 2,124,873 2,468,520 2,948,462
1976 34,966 12,594 184,498 15,051 51,849 47,297 1,044,946 90,005 86,706 447,914 1,535,798 1,780,651 2,103,185
1977 17,981 17,555 117,160 7,071 39,965 48,658 905,512 99,780 85,213 495,345 1,465,040 1,678,398 1,969,944
1978 24,308 17,854 118,703 8,026 41,047 63,655 791,262 111,746 111,090 565,934 1,498,040 1,697,303 1,954,804
1979 28,544 17,023 164,066 8,509 47,063 58,775 725,731 106,025 77,997 475,310 1,316,069 1,503,113 1,738,331
1980 12,814 2,584 116,998 10,811 98,083 26,736 554,352 96,905 98,670 298,978 1,041,794 1,183,662 1,365,991
1981 19,752 13,314 96,481 19,585 77,421 34,454 291,974 100,824 77,286 369,823 872,894 963,004 1,068,306
1982 5,752 6,118 84,899 17,203 47,796 35,383 602,708 85,988 112,128 513,723 1,264,235 1,408,693 1,569,684
1983 28,499 9,035 701,613 142,164 22,977 795,643 906,774 1,040,286 51,845 44,654 1,065,936 122,143 156,986 549,845 1,782,667 1,999,951 2,268,179 2,656,997 2,913,360 3,206,872
1984 31,963 3,281 730,583 153,180 32,328 835,789 950,722 1,094,792 84,555 27,520 559,690 107,430 61,803 560,775 1,270,741 1,414,751 1,578,049 2,178,202 2,370,523 2,584,583
1985 48,219 22,659 740,824 209,404 38,321 941,973 1,061,966 1,204,584 31,494 44,566 926,560 108,207 79,950 465,504 1,477,160 1,663,593 1,898,905 2,504,556 2,730,840 3,003,715
1986 43,783 28,180 643,599 178,732 40,371 832,918 938,438 1,061,315 48,333 73,303 1,036,249 122,480 89,875 567,943 1,731,067 1,958,633 2,230,831 2,640,059 2,900,529 3,195,553
1987 56,105 16,634 541,841 190,706 32,663 750,115 842,216 946,772 86,613 45,474 668,246 126,584 49,159 430,989 1,254,450 1,432,837 1,667,011 2,072,560 2,278,603 2,523,626
1988 26,728 24,105 498,349 131,893 27,383 634,813 712,083 799,907 29,424 81,904 908,362 172,033 115,884 648,699 1,749,884 1,970,267 2,238,111 2,447,271 2,684,219 2,967,022
1989 62,475 12,927 553,176 196,582 8,772 744,364 836,925 949,089 15,792 45,598 649,912 112,002 111,243 697,315 1,475,243 1,646,399 1,847,183 2,283,971 2,487,770 2,710,585
1990 59,163 9,681 495,753 163,238 19,518 667,618 750,305 846,534 26,895 41,964 407,506 80,460 92,139 348,395 904,085 1,007,926 1,134,177 1,624,518 1,760,258 1,918,732
1991 72,008 14,051 431,589 138,645 23,542 609,308 682,024 768,326 19,340 46,253 290,501 78,963 51,515 336,771 749,318 833,134 926,581 1,402,699 1,517,120 1,644,818
1992 95,619 26,513 363,217 171,478 26,019 619,567 687,576 766,419 35,750 53,043 422,908 81,575 104,389 480,131 1,071,057 1,189,808 1,329,502 1,736,730 1,879,253 2,038,491
1993 67,335 21,865 365,309 147,407 27,654 571,603 632,734 701,189 51,488 52,156 344,120 111,444 122,216 455,635 1,039,190 1,151,645 1,291,067 1,658,804 1,786,056 1,938,653
1994 26,747 6,964 494,002 174,172 21,108 644,141 725,968 832,590 39,922 42,792 440,057 122,120 83,733 482,101 1,104,231 1,225,597 1,369,414 1,802,273 1,954,616 2,126,517
1995 26,319 20,105 322,378 156,153 30,694 502,143 559,762 623,141 13,338 58,054 491,435 92,603 77,800 481,291 1,102,138 1,220,238 1,364,412 1,648,512 1,780,877 1,934,471
1996 60,818 10,695 245,467 212,059 18,955 498,562 552,972 614,976 16,611 50,159 456,062 66,946 80,311 327,665 898,987 1,006,538 1,133,979 1,436,781 1,560,482 1,700,722
1997 51,949 14,666 282,035 209,415 8,593 511,543 569,932 634,588 8,463 36,488 457,186 62,534 95,489 247,601 814,533 913,969 1,035,723 1,366,862 1,485,080 1,624,110
1998 59,877 24,984 368,680 227,432 7,610 622,624 694,000 774,832 16,477 50,005 479,715 68,669 208,063 330,799 1,041,988 1,163,579 1,303,646 1,717,699 1,858,845 2,016,544
1999 86,025 12,662 341,880 176,673 11,244 568,947 631,489 701,500 5,605 40,632 445,005 58,422 54,142 186,328 701,187 796,836 913,287 1,312,380 1,429,767 1,563,459
2000 90,512 13,303 563,542 192,656 22,397 794,469 887,000 993,470 14,324 36,258 619,912 89,054 78,774 356,411 1,068,206 1,202,571 1,372,085 1,921,249 2,091,826 2,287,721
2001 40,961 12,107 485,566 261,672 14,578 716,922 820,003 950,624 12,417 32,402 493,167 79,240 62,188 343,238 940,458 1,031,511 1,136,325 1,709,835 1,854,070 2,024,098
2002 28,846 20,902 297,773 236,523 14,925 523,454 603,322 711,581 17,390 40,455 430,877 72,056 76,944 277,276 842,243 923,239 1,017,900 1,409,868 1,530,276 1,672,373
2003 33,850 11,121 412,659 210,794 9,076 594,321 681,144 788,382 11,524 48,189 422,066 47,238 69,242 280,200 807,765 885,340 974,131 1,446,413 1,568,803 1,712,519
2004 13,129 30,046 250,003 147,499 7,889 398,983 452,528 520,091 13,750 48,353 311,525 78,906 66,482 331,958 784,049 858,679 943,456 1,217,650 1,313,396 1,418,010
2005 33,436 26,782 371,149 168,276 6,681 539,007 612,622 699,000 9,015 71,272 309,371 65,266 89,809 353,679 831,845 904,977 989,030 1,412,836 1,518,622 1,640,733
2006 63,274 28,145 300,501 204,226 8,177 536,077 608,400 702,241 12,653 50,376 237,116 60,008 45,791 341,489 688,508 755,762 830,542 1,261,703 1,367,066 1,484,489
2007 11,739 20,773 168,604 110,192 3,898 278,488 316,847 364,847 9,859 57,619 269,330 52,827 103,869 333,795 728,455 842,720 1,068,798 1,035,545 1,162,124 1,392,331
2008 12,121 21,098 215,325 114,278 5,007 325,883 371,390 426,443 9,762 86,536 267,432 48,685 59,333 234,648 610,159 725,242 952,355 970,099 1,100,211 1,332,350
10yr Av. 41,389 19,694 340,700 182,279 10,387 527,655 598,474 685,818 11,630 51,209 380,580 65,170 70,657 303,902 800,287 892,688 1,019,791 1,369,758 1,493,616 1,652,808
Total Total Total
Northern Europe Southern Europe NEAC Area
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Table 3.8.13.2 Estimated number of returning non‐maturing 1SW salmon by NEAC country or region and year. 
Year Finland Iceland Norway Russia Sweden France Iceland Ireland UK(EW) UK(NI) UK(Scot)
N&E 2.5% 50.0% 97.5% S&W 2.5% 50.0% 97.5% 2.5% 50.0% 97.5%
1971 23,916 9,671 132,533 1,058 10,883 24,458 158,010 96,472 21,923 614,065 814,330 931,859 1,072,382
1972 37,251 15,049 134,693 743 21,604 37,357 169,769 145,677 19,159 785,121 1,036,768 1,188,131 1,369,799
1973 44,642 14,115 222,789 2,582 13,252 33,764 182,233 109,965 16,730 856,156 1,062,282 1,220,475 1,419,803
1974 66,166 13,384 209,877 1,659 6,166 29,199 206,312 79,938 18,319 601,890 824,171 951,164 1,099,408
1975 73,971 14,810 225,625 403 12,307 30,986 230,239 108,812 15,008 667,818 932,357 1,076,307 1,249,060
1976 60,782 12,175 195,113 1,211 9,081 26,745 160,302 56,309 10,449 401,925 580,595 670,878 776,384
1977 37,145 16,986 134,364 907 6,943 26,092 139,869 69,441 10,283 463,350 631,581 719,916 831,373
1978 23,734 21,835 116,230 696 7,120 33,797 120,997 58,037 13,409 561,347 694,962 799,504 930,502
1979 25,335 14,454 101,564 2,016 8,160 21,620 108,845 27,821 9,401 407,727 507,806 588,534 690,750
1980 26,650 20,079 169,350 3,533 16,969 30,420 120,146 91,074 11,888 516,493 699,741 794,140 910,203
1981 29,186 7,042 96,723 1,024 11,650 20,249 88,509 127,289 9,324 576,908 742,956 841,082 961,918
1982 37,975 8,076 85,301 3,678 7,236 14,322 51,517 49,034 13,502 446,630 513,132 584,212 675,677
1983 41,233 6,165 428,525 124,014 2,528 535,020 604,650 684,394 7,719 23,896 153,025 54,043 18,953 484,328 639,240 757,970 992,783
1984 39,457 7,949 437,321 123,733 3,548 543,519 613,188 692,517 12,657 20,319 76,364 43,878 7,458 400,457 500,518 563,495 645,095 1,080,782 1,179,189 1,289,369
1985 30,768 5,122 403,248 135,520 1,484 515,141 578,019 650,751 9,537 14,757 83,701 64,779 9,655 493,507 600,720 678,123 774,037 1,154,485 1,259,101 1,375,453
1986 26,820 13,920 484,172 133,890 1,432 585,182 662,275 750,618 9,719 12,279 94,799 85,951 10,871 629,640 746,432 848,100 975,432 1,380,552 1,513,858 1,667,096
1987 33,615 14,433 362,905 99,270 4,286 457,085 516,280 586,391 5,171 10,914 117,686 68,451 5,546 404,685 542,294 615,522 704,334 1,035,354 1,134,553 1,242,411
1988 21,508 9,295 305,458 99,875 4,162 394,510 441,790 496,785 14,231 12,398 84,905 88,229 15,666 623,229 740,523 844,709 968,706 1,171,740 1,287,953 1,420,527
1989 24,217 7,901 215,964 97,083 11,650 321,443 358,378 401,614 6,540 11,064 77,626 68,769 12,438 544,589 641,805 724,437 825,107 991,043 1,083,722 1,195,435
1990 30,469 8,319 256,688 124,747 7,421 386,257 429,249 481,509 6,631 11,009 37,281 85,197 11,327 471,619 556,691 624,552 710,220 970,670 1,056,561 1,154,208
1991 36,720 5,772 217,010 122,288 8,603 354,863 391,889 436,277 6,121 10,956 56,054 36,808 5,810 342,188 407,022 458,916 524,467 785,538 853,129 929,417
1992 39,210 8,611 235,501 116,353 10,998 371,646 411,615 459,145 7,667 12,379 42,979 27,914 13,328 450,478 488,483 556,037 641,010 885,850 968,854 1,065,286
1993 45,328 9,694 226,944 137,610 15,063 399,836 436,367 477,694 3,591 6,059 42,491 30,408 31,403 376,963 433,608 492,563 566,854 857,719 930,368 1,014,648
1994 37,878 8,236 222,243 121,726 10,996 364,995 403,180 444,691 7,610 9,844 67,562 42,107 11,044 455,540 526,386 595,248 681,689 918,379 1,000,038 1,096,461
1995 23,465 5,731 237,980 138,723 7,725 377,438 415,205 457,874 3,658 11,069 65,204 41,997 9,347 430,959 500,612 563,945 646,459 903,840 980,810 1,073,753
1996 20,685 7,521 238,542 104,450 9,868 346,520 382,736 423,730 6,432 7,130 43,648 42,277 10,257 322,105 384,077 434,747 496,267 753,871 818,659 890,819
1997 29,869 4,238 159,395 85,118 6,428 259,585 286,371 317,508 3,340 8,003 56,710 26,846 12,735 225,268 293,972 338,069 391,340 572,232 625,825 687,196
1998 25,224 6,166 191,062 105,586 4,729 304,256 334,687 369,009 2,820 4,962 32,878 16,511 17,469 233,897 274,632 309,927 354,250 595,843 646,031 701,740
1999 23,621 7,074 204,421 93,132 4,053 301,225 333,786 371,973 6,107 9,674 51,159 37,838 7,948 200,886 275,590 322,399 386,909 598,175 657,089 730,708
2000 52,630 4,152 282,980 162,259 8,880 467,763 513,689 565,976 4,248 2,637 63,980 40,496 10,622 256,485 339,078 386,088 447,217 831,928 900,683 977,760
2001 75,661 4,765 333,942 115,055 10,679 488,332 542,210 602,733 4,950 4,605 57,134 42,355 7,832 246,236 322,715 370,924 436,113 837,570 914,707 1,001,856
2002 60,812 4,501 288,810 125,438 7,866 441,308 489,123 543,931 3,662 4,989 65,919 38,413 10,626 202,582 289,833 332,972 391,283 757,291 823,940 901,015
2003 43,185 4,742 255,056 87,427 8,933 362,518 401,711 445,556 5,317 7,979 69,257 38,597 9,921 231,140 317,342 369,972 439,903 704,902 772,309 852,952
2004 20,630 4,657 231,074 67,136 6,493 296,358 331,345 372,212 9,903 6,451 38,064 31,525 8,783 289,703 337,715 390,837 455,807 655,924 723,198 798,905
2005 15,931 5,761 214,182 80,476 4,937 290,378 322,261 358,473 6,118 5,709 49,258 36,414 4,044 229,815 291,891 337,555 397,322 603,659 660,310 728,906
2006 28,025 5,554 271,849 77,126 4,897 349,735 388,236 431,812 6,157 4,730 35,629 30,443 3,429 237,236 276,037 325,812 388,628 650,303 715,562 790,870
2007 39,692 5,298 231,181 80,517 6,774 330,761 364,207 401,110 5,831 2,905 15,982 25,518 6,587 227,302 246,857 289,704 346,730 597,933 655,218 720,607
2008 37,804 6,820 244,428 126,196 9,713 386,393 427,597 474,674 6,400 3,286 15,197 27,605 4,463 237,563 254,693 300,627 363,732 664,202 730,041 806,689
10yr Av. 39,799 5,333 255,792 101,476 7,322 371,477 411,417 456,845 5,869 5,297 46,158 34,921 7,425 235,895 295,175 342,689 405,364 690,189 755,306 831,027
Total Total Total
Northern Europe Southern Europe NEAC Area
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Table 3.8.13.3 Estimated pre fishery abundance of maturing 1SW salmon (potential 1SW returns) by NEAC country or region and year. 
Northern Europe Southern Europe NEAC Area
Year Finland Iceland Norway Russia Sweden Total France Iceland Ireland UK(EW) UK(NI) UK(Scot) Total Total
N&E 2.5% 50.0% 97.5% S&W 2.5% 50.0% 97.5% 2.5% 50.0% 97.5%
1971 33,663 11,976 199,316 22,690 63,479 79,620 1,347,006 131,634 231,850 838,187 2,298,591 2,708,244 3,220,354
1972 52,159 10,909 151,409 18,041 128,690 64,799 1,431,219 115,879 202,646 722,720 2,266,693 2,685,566 3,227,467
1973 47,572 13,142 222,644 22,437 78,492 69,246 1,559,677 134,947 177,077 880,609 2,466,114 2,914,732 3,493,766
1974 93,497 13,123 221,882 31,841 36,165 49,404 1,774,005 170,880 193,534 841,901 2,592,499 3,079,551 3,738,350
1975 65,414 16,029 339,656 34,284 72,393 76,217 1,954,812 169,889 159,049 692,979 2,628,825 3,140,288 3,839,088
1976 44,855 16,037 237,385 19,445 66,303 60,130 1,330,578 115,243 110,666 566,056 1,900,548 2,265,189 2,743,372
1977 23,122 22,312 150,633 9,223 51,095 61,922 1,151,920 127,340 108,745 624,709 1,809,964 2,134,930 2,558,455
1978 31,145 22,693 152,778 10,380 52,385 81,131 1,006,502 142,410 141,670 714,071 1,844,082 2,156,166 2,548,459
1979 36,660 21,682 210,918 11,137 60,203 75,030 925,681 135,346 99,490 599,352 1,628,544 1,909,716 2,273,843
1980 17,171 3,292 151,394 14,536 125,653 34,043 706,677 125,080 126,461 379,519 1,290,318 1,511,892 1,791,930
1981 26,513 16,944 126,635 26,200 100,009 43,812 374,327 130,856 99,799 470,227 1,079,934 1,232,796 1,406,202
1982 8,614 7,803 111,259 23,138 62,314 45,050 768,128 111,768 143,944 651,934 1,564,993 1,798,399 2,069,459
1983 37,728 11,502 902,456 184,805 30,571 1,000,890 1,168,881 1,373,583 67,352 56,892 1,355,268 158,082 200,925 696,696 2,203,916 2,553,645 2,978,357
1984 41,323 4,188 932,433 197,230 41,765 1,036,492 1,219,728 1,438,650 108,163 35,061 711,469 138,117 79,297 708,115 1,566,205 1,799,512 2,077,225 2,676,293 3,020,969 3,414,851
1985 61,964 28,893 946,563 269,853 49,181 1,171,257 1,360,733 1,592,452 40,674 56,792 1,174,598 138,752 102,284 587,005 1,814,409 2,118,221 2,486,764 3,072,623 3,482,708 3,962,663
1986 56,436 35,880 822,985 230,473 51,957 1,039,210 1,203,025 1,398,230 62,457 93,246 1,320,939 156,973 115,083 716,698 2,134,682 2,491,307 2,918,961 3,256,705 3,696,740 4,210,455
1987 71,975 21,190 693,347 246,311 42,042 932,876 1,078,868 1,249,574 110,781 57,877 849,660 162,375 63,072 544,465 1,546,396 1,823,219 2,173,531 2,549,573 2,907,660 3,329,208
1988 34,615 30,603 637,083 169,965 35,475 789,676 913,589 1,057,388 38,060 104,261 1,155,921 220,392 148,104 819,134 2,159,690 2,507,120 2,928,489 3,008,287 3,422,376 3,905,855
1989 80,112 16,451 707,130 250,605 11,557 923,971 1,069,741 1,250,411 20,496 58,112 826,599 143,226 141,928 879,202 1,813,355 2,090,592 2,411,933 2,801,829 3,163,753 3,575,730
1990 75,723 12,337 632,172 208,554 25,175 828,754 957,536 1,115,088 34,486 53,454 517,823 103,102 117,652 439,863 1,114,854 1,282,166 1,482,419 1,990,126 2,244,135 2,529,637
1991 92,008 17,873 550,316 177,925 30,031 754,247 871,294 1,012,556 24,842 58,947 369,260 100,764 65,698 424,816 923,207 1,057,530 1,215,961 1,717,687 1,931,019 2,173,558
1992 121,807 33,770 462,733 219,090 33,183 763,323 875,827 1,006,254 45,609 67,650 536,951 103,827 132,788 604,853 1,314,189 1,509,098 1,738,437 2,125,727 2,388,286 2,685,977
1993 85,814 27,820 465,363 188,540 35,312 703,820 805,587 926,836 65,500 66,384 436,860 142,389 155,547 573,580 1,274,716 1,462,301 1,683,456 2,024,205 2,271,559 2,555,769
1994 34,091 8,861 629,402 223,240 27,005 797,467 926,833 1,086,373 50,967 54,537 558,679 155,724 106,552 606,836 1,356,229 1,554,375 1,794,612 2,206,067 2,483,690 2,806,351
1995 33,511 25,582 410,894 199,691 39,167 620,668 714,329 824,777 17,036 73,951 624,234 118,188 99,100 605,519 1,351,470 1,548,374 1,782,942 2,011,973 2,264,516 2,553,218
1996 77,436 13,615 313,032 271,753 24,259 613,875 706,045 814,745 21,193 63,714 580,349 85,552 102,470 413,222 1,102,294 1,277,994 1,483,022 1,754,819 1,985,069 2,247,119
1997 66,043 18,685 358,662 268,394 10,956 630,652 726,386 839,411 10,775 46,413 580,319 79,533 121,430 311,701 996,529 1,159,740 1,353,198 1,671,002 1,887,570 2,140,986
1998 76,252 31,847 469,041 292,647 9,682 768,495 885,163 1,021,310 20,976 63,542 609,012 87,557 264,881 416,424 1,281,344 1,475,759 1,703,879 2,098,614 2,361,307 2,659,777
1999 109,669 16,129 435,405 226,041 14,300 701,167 804,944 922,991 7,117 51,730 565,178 74,274 68,837 234,566 863,041 1,011,153 1,191,999 1,603,788 1,818,936 2,058,348
2000 115,358 16,943 717,510 247,094 28,546 979,415 1,130,005 1,308,404 18,209 46,136 787,389 113,625 100,080 448,106 1,313,784 1,525,515 1,789,902 2,350,209 2,657,702 3,009,817
2001 52,101 15,408 617,504 335,318 18,549 885,072 1,046,907 1,243,998 15,751 41,252 627,024 100,856 79,059 431,685 1,147,311 1,306,849 1,494,286 2,087,766 2,358,441 2,665,141
2002 36,680 26,607 378,841 303,095 18,992 648,293 770,423 937,352 22,194 51,472 548,344 91,610 97,996 348,746 1,028,524 1,171,321 1,336,807 1,721,357 1,947,219 2,205,033
2003 43,092 14,189 525,116 269,735 11,565 736,588 869,230 1,032,790 14,694 61,459 537,088 60,040 88,050 352,839 986,140 1,123,244 1,280,622 1,770,721 1,994,733 2,253,180
2004 16,711 38,250 318,164 188,621 10,065 493,179 577,125 683,796 17,499 61,586 396,589 100,540 84,722 418,353 959,921 1,089,172 1,234,968 1,486,501 1,666,952 1,869,535
2005 42,596 34,090 471,902 215,755 8,494 666,394 781,162 918,685 11,443 90,804 393,278 82,947 114,368 445,869 1,015,579 1,148,048 1,299,751 1,721,727 1,930,510 2,167,660
2006 80,587 35,777 382,176 261,325 10,394 661,620 776,553 920,940 16,096 64,140 301,467 76,259 58,352 430,249 840,219 956,526 1,090,298 1,542,208 1,735,522 1,957,489
2007 14,944 26,442 214,452 140,801 4,947 344,101 404,162 478,581 12,592 73,424 342,131 67,287 132,076 420,294 897,803 1,072,041 1,380,508 1,275,928 1,483,312 1,810,298
2008 15,427 26,806 273,984 146,531 6,377 402,442 473,720 560,345 12,441 110,226 339,776 62,040 75,708 295,402 753,891 921,077 1,226,764 1,193,877 1,402,545 1,726,139
10yr Av. 52,717 25,064 433,505 233,432 13,223 651,827 763,423 900,788 14,804 65,223 483,826 82,948 89,925 382,611 980,621 1,132,495 1,332,591 1,675,408 1,899,587 2,172,264  
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Table 3.8.13.4 Estimated pre fishery abundance of non‐maturing 1SW salmon (potential MSW returns) by NEAC country or region and year. 
Year Finland Iceland Norway Russia Sweden France Iceland Ireland UK(EW) UK(NI) UK(Scot)
N&E 2.5% 50.0% 97.5% S&W 2.5% 50.0% 97.5% 2.5% 50.0% 97.5%
1971 63,133 26,016 270,584 7,381 56,125 63,336 402,064 365,270 31,989 1,837,207 2,299,912 2,770,158 3,344,317
1972 75,499 24,397 429,535 10,294 36,279 57,470 392,096 272,305 27,930 1,818,505 2,144,351 2,616,636 3,202,838
1973 111,297 22,963 397,286 7,029 20,459 49,407 407,025 196,556 30,541 1,286,335 1,635,801 2,001,024 2,456,950
1974 124,526 25,476 432,215 5,845 31,492 52,570 454,967 251,032 25,032 1,422,585 1,836,621 2,253,313 2,769,040
1975 102,428 20,929 367,596 6,077 28,087 45,388 344,991 171,293 17,437 1,007,575 1,352,236 1,620,963 1,959,288
1976 62,723 28,759 254,390 4,229 19,433 44,068 280,354 164,697 17,149 984,193 1,247,805 1,517,581 1,859,479
1977 40,045 36,844 217,232 3,468 20,125 56,755 250,731 146,882 22,380 1,157,381 1,357,145 1,660,218 2,048,803
1978 42,490 24,535 201,057 6,360 18,605 36,539 214,957 77,945 15,683 829,324 969,853 1,201,472 1,491,541
1979 44,923 34,538 351,686 13,061 35,806 51,771 256,698 203,584 19,828 1,104,793 1,380,581 1,681,213 2,057,353
1980 49,161 13,272 255,063 12,958 26,314 35,425 211,126 266,970 15,560 1,227,673 1,471,842 1,793,226 2,184,087
1981 63,994 14,851 228,315 16,324 17,825 25,277 140,791 125,539 22,563 971,757 1,075,047 1,308,401 1,601,765
1982 69,429 11,359 279,822 12,223 17,633 41,048 301,368 126,403 31,534 995,110 1,219,037 1,546,015 2,042,322
1983 66,127 13,922 816,239 258,187 11,028 945,512 1,165,646 1,426,870 23,310 34,618 150,649 91,941 12,441 768,535 885,213 1,086,116 1,343,270 1,865,685 2,254,476 2,717,911
1984 51,527 9,289 767,772 282,343 8,023 914,770 1,115,335 1,367,607 17,617 25,349 161,879 126,174 16,123 918,435 1,024,425 1,270,988 1,570,355 1,977,514 2,390,513 2,885,333
1985 45,170 24,147 913,861 284,157 8,837 1,037,842 1,273,478 1,566,850 21,648 21,396 202,315 182,643 18,125 1,241,752 1,378,356 1,696,591 2,089,121 2,465,901 2,970,207 3,584,376
1986 56,283 24,906 707,498 221,120 13,263 837,131 1,024,192 1,252,623 13,481 19,096 235,668 149,788 9,254 845,785 1,049,987 1,277,337 1,565,977 1,919,586 2,305,785 2,764,552
1987 36,228 16,011 567,168 202,544 10,430 677,159 830,956 1,020,365 28,270 21,226 172,866 179,818 26,144 1,184,637 1,313,241 1,620,967 2,001,350 2,028,508 2,454,886 2,973,474
1988 40,819 13,806 435,050 204,822 23,914 588,541 718,346 874,625 16,567 19,124 169,484 153,495 20,750 1,086,750 1,206,262 1,469,387 1,802,158 1,823,946 2,189,962 2,633,257
1989 51,073 14,475 500,931 252,829 16,618 683,933 833,935 1,015,560 12,898 18,976 82,052 160,917 18,894 875,545 950,109 1,170,551 1,449,540 1,666,286 2,005,596 2,421,017
1990 61,479 9,873 391,287 229,176 16,073 577,375 707,101 865,039 11,110 18,565 102,283 70,056 9,696 613,800 668,125 827,645 1,028,301 1,269,537 1,535,748 1,855,010
1991 65,589 14,503 407,478 209,911 19,354 582,495 714,189 875,664 14,980 20,839 85,372 60,900 22,183 819,802 824,623 1,025,318 1,278,686 1,435,264 1,742,864 2,112,109
1992 76,175 16,335 391,810 247,770 26,024 619,642 754,000 917,790 7,401 10,244 80,223 60,752 52,385 675,044 713,771 889,125 1,111,424 1,358,930 1,645,514 1,991,271
1993 63,215 13,866 384,378 222,804 19,190 573,097 701,941 856,044 12,798 16,539 114,940 73,683 18,413 777,946 811,999 1,015,216 1,285,251 1,416,085 1,720,097 2,099,585
1994 39,322 9,684 412,369 252,860 13,813 590,968 722,543 886,200 6,167 18,575 111,226 73,662 15,595 738,879 770,201 965,690 1,218,070 1,388,089 1,689,957 2,061,691
1995 34,636 12,686 412,316 192,321 17,389 544,075 666,531 818,184 11,183 12,017 77,281 76,336 17,125 562,771 609,411 760,835 951,272 1,177,140 1,430,498 1,735,899
1996 50,202 7,088 266,495 151,404 10,811 393,661 484,013 595,701 5,951 13,438 96,595 48,277 21,312 389,902 463,002 583,266 738,695 874,770 1,068,741 1,305,363
1997 42,211 10,320 319,924 187,427 7,965 460,418 565,021 691,124 4,899 8,301 55,670 29,385 29,256 399,423 423,499 530,021 664,861 903,478 1,096,181 1,330,428
1998 39,545 11,835 341,395 165,874 6,793 455,884 564,061 693,487 10,249 16,186 86,134 65,453 13,284 341,610 426,732 546,655 710,535 908,287 1,113,319 1,365,379
1999 88,124 6,953 473,308 289,140 14,905 707,843 867,959 1,060,120 7,136 4,415 107,287 70,308 17,781 435,439 517,852 652,920 822,777 1,253,815 1,523,827 1,845,925
2000 126,724 7,975 557,923 204,205 17,901 738,994 913,024 1,122,442 8,419 7,724 96,235 73,668 13,083 420,045 494,608 633,461 807,661 1,264,732 1,549,462 1,885,933
2001 102,009 7,540 483,103 222,788 13,162 670,886 825,308 1,013,408 6,308 8,349 111,052 67,537 17,776 346,645 449,686 569,450 726,003 1,148,394 1,396,673 1,699,958
2002 72,164 7,926 427,169 156,263 14,982 548,448 676,788 833,683 8,959 13,353 116,193 67,042 16,592 391,456 490,143 626,211 805,050 1,064,809 1,305,771 1,595,883
2003 34,429 7,781 386,465 119,861 10,876 452,087 557,617 692,874 16,616 10,798 63,913 54,529 14,687 491,021 519,091 660,732 842,335 998,253 1,219,480 1,496,692
2004 26,616 9,654 357,785 143,527 8,267 441,775 544,572 672,040 10,315 9,556 82,751 63,035 6,752 388,796 449,575 570,947 731,435 914,369 1,117,260 1,369,526
2005 47,024 9,293 453,658 137,329 8,220 529,325 653,320 804,509 10,388 7,908 59,669 52,562 5,730 402,341 431,201 552,304 714,324 983,158 1,206,883 1,479,863
2006 66,504 8,891 385,477 142,444 11,376 499,783 611,495 749,848 9,855 4,876 27,286 44,471 11,041 386,805 381,940 492,491 636,986 904,780 1,106,291 1,348,976
2007 63,017 11,412 407,680 225,028 16,295 587,588 722,791 886,520 10,792 5,513 25,861 48,000 7,469 404,206 394,460 510,991 668,763 1,010,154 1,236,810 1,513,222
10yr Av. 66,616 8,926 427,396 180,646 12,278 563,261 693,694 852,893 9,904 8,868 77,638 60,660 12,420 400,836 455,529 581,616 746,587 1,045,075 1,277,577 1,560,136
Total Total Total
Northern Europe Southern Europe NEAC Area
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Table 3.8.13.5 Estimated number of 1SW spawners by NEAC country or region and year. 
Year Finland Iceland Norway Russia Sweden France Iceland Ireland UK(EW) UK(NI) UK(Scot)
N&E 2.5% 50.0% 97.5% S&W 2.5% 50.0% 97.5% 2.5% 50.0% 97.5%
1971 13,051 4,695 77,435 8,209 47,780 31,284 395,732 55,122 36,279 262,189 213,782 880,531 291,459
1972 20,263 4,279 59,418 6,498 97,104 25,465 419,515 49,538 31,843 201,471 222,320 864,998 308,226
1973 18,462 5,154 88,634 8,127 59,048 27,137 457,022 57,530 27,856 255,750 243,795 937,871 334,246
1974 36,605 5,172 90,152 11,657 27,151 19,462 521,749 74,723 30,537 226,703 253,980 947,487 377,724
1975 25,376 6,291 132,893 12,600 54,815 29,758 574,462 72,529 25,031 202,929 275,016 1,007,497 406,249
1976 17,497 6,286 91,013 7,115 50,029 23,579 390,550 49,152 17,366 174,729 198,225 729,672 274,858
1977 9,010 8,774 58,289 3,323 38,565 24,340 338,419 53,319 17,064 186,759 170,979 702,612 248,203
1978 12,125 8,946 58,467 3,758 39,612 31,806 297,118 60,049 22,243 239,658 162,410 743,025 219,592
1979 14,253 8,499 83,817 4,018 45,418 29,385 272,040 58,182 15,612 176,899 154,104 649,789 201,159
1980 6,400 1,290 60,116 5,077 94,653 13,390 206,940 52,097 19,781 118,027 123,351 547,449 158,924
1981 9,883 6,654 49,491 9,242 74,701 17,233 70,963 54,007 15,479 144,020 78,677 426,730 91,245
1982 2,868 3,048 45,081 8,090 46,116 17,696 168,210 46,188 22,495 216,186 117,937 568,722 131,982
1983 14,210 4,507 163,833 75,425 10,857 63,983 260,391 77,617 50,045 22,305 360,800 64,403 31,501 224,123 167,443 826,285 215,102 185,926 1,090,220 227,159
1984 16,013 1,640 165,586 81,235 15,190 68,184 280,100 80,688 81,595 13,780 196,835 56,658 12,393 245,474 121,174 670,458 138,993 143,511 953,784 154,932
1985 24,101 11,319 172,140 107,567 17,968 70,464 321,210 81,544 30,394 22,302 234,302 57,051 15,994 226,837 141,841 636,411 185,813 166,048 959,052 201,758
1986 21,881 14,067 152,061 92,366 18,966 64,781 312,192 74,621 44,933 36,647 322,218 64,714 17,984 273,309 183,754 826,240 221,708 201,099 1,140,422 231,477
1987 28,047 8,325 127,756 97,756 15,352 56,766 277,289 61,930 80,600 22,736 201,662 66,862 15,293 199,340 146,318 639,574 205,273 160,107 918,471 210,751
1988 13,335 12,098 118,989 73,654 12,909 47,870 246,443 55,820 27,361 41,066 343,903 91,227 41,222 424,915 173,892 1,023,226 211,517 183,067 1,271,357 219,205
1989 24,847 6,456 189,843 103,710 4,115 61,168 323,502 75,494 14,668 22,782 221,237 58,093 12,284 470,795 140,064 842,170 163,110 156,317 1,168,875 175,329
1990 23,516 4,834 169,593 91,903 10,666 54,090 308,142 66,371 25,009 20,951 159,742 41,926 35,053 228,146 85,429 549,223 104,339 104,792 858,714 123,105
1991 28,787 7,008 145,920 87,950 12,863 49,018 279,659 59,604 17,978 23,084 116,893 41,678 18,325 234,673 70,861 480,952 80,905 89,696 761,680 100,316
1992 38,247 13,249 122,950 125,543 14,366 48,185 309,080 54,086 33,260 26,491 160,237 43,025 45,984 349,348 102,881 686,929 117,977 113,974 996,121 129,297
1993 27,010 10,955 122,520 108,813 15,205 44,843 292,309 50,648 47,907 26,153 142,102 62,253 72,102 315,591 98,744 713,205 128,932 108,208 1,006,136 134,950
1994 10,664 3,483 169,865 127,415 11,552 58,340 313,708 74,226 37,112 21,380 125,092 67,188 25,101 337,645 104,767 662,676 125,164 125,826 978,833 140,870
1995 10,525 10,071 109,327 111,125 19,105 42,254 273,490 47,176 11,669 28,997 179,415 53,620 25,788 345,365 98,185 684,975 119,590 109,752 960,632 126,147
1996 30,335 5,342 81,875 154,752 11,822 38,434 270,741 42,639 14,548 25,107 182,852 39,374 34,600 242,564 88,505 558,139 102,522 99,142 829,648 111,125
1997 25,909 7,355 104,762 159,132 5,330 45,193 304,853 49,321 7,403 18,182 227,339 39,377 38,338 181,183 80,549 531,915 101,458 95,615 837,992 111,734
1998 29,896 12,520 138,884 172,029 4,738 52,670 351,138 59,140 14,412 24,930 220,827 44,613 156,256 257,238 103,116 743,050 118,641 117,331 1,095,673 131,112
1999 34,335 6,553 127,664 137,579 6,986 52,101 340,934 54,935 4,915 20,689 231,732 40,698 20,042 142,626 77,404 482,634 96,842 97,784 825,721 107,715
2000 36,138 6,920 213,414 149,126 13,940 71,414 415,444 79,897 12,532 18,524 351,377 61,869 33,116 279,993 111,884 792,233 144,324 139,139 1,209,768 165,452
2001 16,422 6,404 185,221 226,031 9,070 72,248 419,453 86,098 10,873 16,889 257,024 56,789 31,089 274,325 89,018 676,611 103,355 120,212 1,097,865 135,391
2002 14,451 11,256 112,004 199,917 9,295 65,376 359,256 80,034 13,925 21,063 216,152 51,231 23,231 223,773 79,576 575,273 93,250 108,366 936,763 121,563
2003 16,856 5,997 156,738 179,483 5,657 73,198 387,617 83,081 9,208 25,043 247,535 34,560 29,894 241,889 76,539 600,272 87,368 108,418 988,048 123,649
2004 6,548 16,551 94,078 121,716 4,947 48,336 269,710 57,367 10,956 25,098 157,858 55,821 35,605 283,065 73,538 582,563 83,444 90,382 854,037 98,163
2005 16,709 15,024 140,476 140,652 4,163 55,521 312,315 63,323 7,196 37,031 171,659 46,830 54,054 304,628 72,452 633,326 82,571 93,057 946,477 104,699
2006 31,664 15,507 111,622 171,731 5,120 59,328 328,765 69,529 10,091 26,171 126,715 43,865 25,924 296,063 66,529 541,772 74,285 91,502 872,243 98,065
2007 5,870 11,584 62,250 91,923 2,436 38,194 206,720 48,346 7,871 30,539 249,467 38,435 84,290 293,476 114,348 723,958 226,329 126,466 933,638 230,938
2008 6,050 12,992 93,287 96,581 3,638 36,434 210,958 42,213 7,789 45,849 242,370 35,282 45,110 209,639 115,047 608,246 226,938 124,001 821,423 230,107
10yr Av. 18,504 10,879 129,675 151,474 6,525 57,215 325,117 66,482 9,536 26,690 225,189 46,538 38,236 254,948 87,633 621,689 121,871 109,933 948,598 141,574
Total Total Total




Year Finland Iceland Norway Russia Sweden France Iceland Ireland UK(EW) UK(NI) UK(Scot)
N&E 2.5% 50.0% 97.5% N&E 2.5% 50.0% 97.5% 2.5% 50.0% 97.5%
1971 10,758 2,910 54,733 444 6,823 7,364 83,020 57,552 10,981 357,809 103,418 564,557 124,666
1972 16,698 4,504 56,574 313 13,484 11,084 89,277 88,372 9,592 445,960 131,931 707,477 160,912
1973 19,947 4,243 92,870 1,093 8,282 10,114 95,141 66,832 8,377 491,948 137,677 727,995 175,591
1974 29,572 4,029 91,316 698 3,856 8,784 108,023 48,634 9,179 320,112 112,174 531,073 131,159
1975 33,218 4,461 93,862 170 7,687 9,291 120,121 66,033 7,531 354,453 126,685 605,864 153,128
1976 27,215 3,649 77,641 510 5,701 7,980 83,746 33,743 5,226 237,302 81,423 386,485 95,080
1977 16,698 5,128 54,901 381 4,343 7,809 73,362 40,746 5,156 247,429 79,613 409,895 97,248
1978 10,676 6,535 45,684 294 4,455 10,132 63,384 34,624 6,717 317,775 90,265 462,127 115,189
1979 13,932 4,348 42,032 851 5,105 6,473 56,834 16,640 4,706 217,292 69,283 321,912 89,057
1980 14,743 6,006 68,629 1,482 10,599 9,136 62,794 54,440 5,951 279,676 86,950 454,690 108,601
1981 16,006 2,116 40,943 435 7,570 6,051 46,505 76,101 4,665 318,112 89,850 509,880 111,632
1982 20,886 2,426 37,657 1,545 4,716 4,287 32,552 29,231 6,762 268,503 64,293 367,563 85,612
1983 22,547 1,853 102,387 57,467 1,062 41,994 178,980 49,293 5,019 7,150 110,602 31,904 9,485 278,262 113,640 482,850 232,033 127,503 664,645 236,347
1984 21,659 2,391 102,661 59,579 1,492 43,271 192,641 49,059 8,217 6,100 43,064 25,794 3,733 249,055 57,763 356,877 75,903 76,924 551,513 88,996
1985 16,925 1,539 94,514 59,108 624 38,349 166,782 44,171 6,207 4,447 53,576 38,123 4,837 328,538 71,193 460,423 89,353 83,089 627,831 98,609
1986 14,745 4,153 114,253 54,508 604 46,042 188,122 54,038 6,319 3,685 51,095 50,370 5,446 420,080 93,387 567,639 118,909 106,919 758,004 130,051
1987 18,489 4,316 87,303 44,173 1,802 40,205 167,875 45,174 3,365 3,283 79,603 40,146 2,997 263,149 67,034 409,047 81,646 81,830 578,123 91,403
1988 11,847 2,785 73,227 49,023 1,756 30,751 136,225 34,658 9,267 3,703 52,993 51,796 10,033 466,825 97,794 617,232 117,566 103,973 754,905 120,858
1989 10,820 2,374 74,336 44,974 4,917 26,800 144,612 31,313 4,258 3,307 40,923 39,799 4,987 411,700 79,459 523,249 98,518 85,744 668,342 103,851
1990 13,694 2,496 88,171 55,091 3,710 29,567 157,479 36,018 4,299 3,303 14,916 49,213 7,025 346,545 65,709 452,607 82,800 75,227 611,138 88,889
1991 16,479 1,725 73,527 59,752 4,305 27,719 158,077 31,547 3,996 3,278 41,143 21,606 3,306 260,861 50,530 342,675 63,517 60,166 502,216 68,536
1992 17,658 2,591 80,327 57,213 5,456 29,922 165,897 34,682 4,996 3,725 20,924 16,366 8,934 352,013 65,795 412,231 83,374 74,487 579,054 90,144
1993 20,226 2,887 75,842 66,692 7,516 28,897 164,002 32,038 2,337 1,816 24,716 18,801 27,638 288,000 57,826 372,934 73,184 67,845 538,263 78,489
1994 17,125 2,467 74,817 66,442 5,460 29,243 166,402 32,678 5,320 2,966 40,191 25,663 6,633 349,982 66,252 441,271 84,858 74,901 609,253 90,793
1995 10,587 1,722 81,009 67,654 4,443 29,732 163,390 33,405 2,563 3,306 37,953 26,833 5,423 329,994 61,267 420,213 80,334 71,358 584,940 86,770
1996 11,348 2,261 79,803 53,727 5,688 29,392 163,900 32,738 4,489 2,138 19,599 27,451 6,821 251,272 49,361 319,743 60,657 59,621 484,783 66,959
1997 16,417 1,274 57,759 44,531 3,704 23,442 133,313 26,708 2,339 2,392 39,399 18,279 8,441 174,558 43,256 255,451 52,658 52,231 390,021 59,594
1998 13,861 1,852 69,448 48,289 2,713 25,130 131,493 27,579 1,974 1,487 12,542 11,579 13,581 187,685 34,289 232,786 43,556 44,820 365,365 51,328
1999 11,761 2,472 72,368 52,997 2,332 26,230 144,323 29,477 4,276 3,093 33,762 29,455 5,376 159,116 46,481 251,170 64,114 54,608 396,188 70,039
2000 26,310 1,495 102,726 85,092 5,102 35,053 196,376 39,686 2,971 898 44,064 33,253 7,190 208,115 46,685 311,171 60,176 61,643 508,322 69,877
2001 37,802 1,809 123,029 71,914 6,125 46,160 260,314 49,762 3,461 1,512 37,185 35,251 5,494 200,375 47,767 297,972 64,888 70,794 559,239 82,331
2002 30,488 1,798 106,936 75,440 4,505 37,755 219,918 43,116 2,289 1,734 47,866 31,825 6,589 166,989 42,689 269,787 58,548 59,820 491,366 69,058
2003 21,662 2,227 95,595 52,222 5,129 32,600 189,784 37,456 3,314 2,548 54,391 32,317 6,962 197,860 52,198 307,694 69,371 62,891 498,126 78,403
2004 10,322 2,094 87,364 38,244 3,738 29,049 153,302 32,276 6,163 2,120 24,760 26,087 6,460 246,490 52,727 319,984 64,244 63,940 474,080 71,887
2005 7,959 2,646 79,753 43,653 2,834 24,460 130,106 28,086 3,831 2,009 37,688 30,217 1,351 195,842 45,199 278,689 59,512 52,655 409,799 64,888
2006 14,001 3,062 101,825 42,633 2,794 31,372 168,534 36,335 3,843 1,654 25,092 25,632 1,935 204,927 49,118 272,596 62,491 60,500 442,405 71,769
2007 19,773 3,388 84,141 39,234 3,874 27,128 152,130 29,643 3,649 989 14,370 21,483 5,337 198,986 42,536 251,658 56,571 52,631 404,525 62,881
2008 18,855 3,829 105,058 73,735 6,556 31,745 183,198 35,722 3,983 1,412 13,227 23,146 3,491 209,021 45,783 261,635 62,915 59,777 446,370 70,522
10yr Av. 19,893 2,482 95,879 57,516 4,299 32,155 179,798 36,156 3,778 1,797 33,240 28,867 5,018 198,772 47,118 282,236 62,283 59,926 463,042 71,166
Total Total Total
Northern Europe Southern Europe NEAC Area
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Table 3.8.14.1 Estimated survival of wild smolts (%) to return to homewaters (prior to coastal fish‐
eries) for various monitored rivers in the NE Atlantic Area. 
Smolt Iceland1 Norway2 Ireland UK (Scotland)2 UK (NI)7 UK (E & W) France
year  R. Ellidaar  R. Vesturdalsa4           R. Halselva              R. Imsa           R. Corrib          North Esk R. Bush R. Dee Nivelle5 Scorff Oir
1SW 1SW 2SW 1SW 2SW 1SW 2SW 1SW 2SW 1SW MSW 1SW3 1SW MSW All ages All ages All ages
1975 20.8
1980 17.9 1.1
1981 17.3 4.0 7.6 3.8 9.9 4.6
1982 5.3 1.2 20.9 3.3 11.4 5.0
1983 13.5 1.3 10.0 1.8
1984 12.1 1.8 26.2 2.0 6.8 4.5
1985 9.4 10.2 2.1 18.9 1.8 13.9 5.4
1986 3.8 4.2  -  - 31.3 15.1
1987 2.0 0.3 17.3 5.6 16.6 0.7 9.4 3.5 35.1 2.6
1988 12.7 5.8 0.7 13.3 1.1 14.6 0.7 36.2 2.4
1989 8.1 2.1 1.0 8.7 2.2 6.7 0.7 6.4 4.0 25.0 3.5
1990 5.4 3.9 1.6 3.0 1.3 5.0 0.6 6.2 3.2 34.7 1.8
1991 8.8 2.1 0.3 8.7 1.2 7.3 1.3 7.8 3.2 27.8 9.2
1992 9.6 2.1 0.4 6.7 0.9 7.3  - 29.0 8.9 5.3
1993 9.8 2.1 0.0 15.6 10.8 0.1 6.3 2.5 7.2 6 17.0
1994 9.0 0.6 0.4 9.8 1.4 9.1 3.0 27.1 1.3 1.2 2.3 6 3.5
1995 9.4 1.5 0.9 0.0 1.8 1.5 8.4 0.1 8.6 3.9 2.7 0.4 4.4 5.0
1996 4.6 2.5 0.4 2.8 0.0 3.5 0.9 6.3 1.2 7.5 3.5 31.0 4.8 2.1 3.4 4.8
1997 5.3 1.0 1.5 0.8 0.0 1.7 0.3 12.7 0.8 7.8 4.6 19.8 6.2 3.4 2.7 14.0
1998 5.3 1.5 1.0 1.5 0.6 7.2 1.0 5.5 1.1 13.4 2.3 3.7 1.9 6.6
1999 7.7 1.3 1.2 1.3 0.0 4.2 2.2 6.4 0.9 16.5 5.0 12.4 2.8 15.9
2000 6.3 1.1 0.7 0.4 1.1 12.5 1.7 9.4 0.0 5.3 2.4 10.1 2.0 0.9 3.3 10.9 2.4
2001 5.1 3.4 1.3 1.3 1.3 2.5 2.2 7.2 1.1 4.7 2.8 12.4 4.3 0.0 0.4 6.2 3.7
2002 4.4 1.1 2.3 0.8 0.5 5.5 1.1 6.0 0.5 3.7 3.3 11.3 2.9 0.7 0.8 21.6 3.1
2003 9.1 5.5 0.6 4.3 0.9 3.5 0.7 8.3 2.1 6.8 2.6 0.4 0.5 11.8
2004 7.7 5.7 0.6 3.1 1.2 6.1 1.3 6.3 0.8 10.2 6.4 6.8 4.5 1.0 6.3
2005 6.4 2.5 0.9 2.5 0.0 3.7 1.8 7.3 3.0 5.9 5.1 0.5 8.5
2006 7.1 1.8 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.8 5.1 1.2 3.3 3.5 14.0 4.3 1.4
2007 19.3 0.9 0.3 0.9 0.9 8.3 1.3
Mean 
(5-year) 6.9 3.3 1.1 2.1 0.5 3.9 2.0 5.5 1.1 6.1 4.0 9.0 3.9 0.8 0.7 # 12.1 3.1
(10-year) 6.4 2.5 1.1 1.6 0.6 4.8 1.7 7.0 0.9 6.0 3.7 11.7 3.9 2.4 1.8 # 11.6 6.0
 
  1  Microtags.  5 From 0+ stage in autumn.
 2  Carlin tags, not corrected for tagging mortality.  6 Incomplete returns.
  3  Microtags, corrected for tagging mortality.  7 Assumes 30% exploitation in trap fishery.
  4 Assumes 50% exploitation in rod fishery.  
 
 




Smolt year R. Ranga R. Halselva R. Imsa R. R. Lagan




1984 3.8 0.4 3.5 3.0 11.8 1.1
1985 5.8 1.3 3.4 1.9 11.8 0.9
1986 4.7 0.8 6.1 2.2 7.9 2.5
1987 1.5 9.8 1.0 1.7 0.7 8.4 2.4
1988 1.2 0.1 9.5 0.7 0.5 0.3 4.3 0.6
1989 1.6 0.1 1.9 0.5 3.0 0.9 1.9 1.3 5.0 1.3
1990 0.8 0.2 2.1 0.3 2.8 1.5 0.3 0.4 5.2 3.1
1991 0.0 0.0 0.6 0.0 3.2 0.7 0.1 0.1 3.6 1.1
1992 0.4 0.1 0.5 0.0 3.8 0.7 0.4 0.6 1.5 0.4
1993 0.7 0.1 - - 6.5 0.5 3.0 1.0 2.6 0.9
1994 1.2 0.2 - - 6.2 0.6 1.2 0.9 4.0 1.2
1995 1.1 0.1 - - 0.4 0.0 0.7 0.3 3.9 0.6
1996 0.2 0.0 1.2 0.2 2.1 0.2 0.3 0.2 3.5 0.5
1997 0.3 0.1 0.6 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.5 0.2 0.6 0.5
1998 0.5 0.0 0.5 0.5 2.4 0.1 1.9 0.7 1.6 0.9
1999 0.4 0.0 2.3 0.2 12.0 1.1 1.9 1.6 2.1
2000 0.9 0.1 1.0 0.7 8.4 0.1 1.1 0.6
2001 0.4 0.1 1.9 0.6 3.4 0.1 2.2 1.2
2002 0.4 1.4 0.0 4.5 0.8 1.1 0.9
2003 0.2 0.5 0.3 2.6 0.7 0.3 0.7
2004 0.6 0.2 0.1 3.6 0.7 0.3 0.4
2005 1.0 1.2 0.2 2.8 1.1 0.3 0.6
2006 1.0 0.0 0.1 1.0 2.1 0.1 0.6
2007 1.8 0.3 0.6 0.2
Mean
(5-year) 0.6 0.7 0.1 2.9 1.1 0.4 0.6
(10-year) 0.6 0.1 1.0 0.3 4.2 0.7 1.0 0.8 1.4 0.7
1 Microtagged.
2 Carlin-tagged, not corrected for tagging mortality.  
 








Smolt year R. Shannon R. Screebe R. 
Burrishoole1
R. Delphi R. 
Bunowen
R. Lee R. Corrib 
Cong. 2  
R. Corrib 
Galway 2
R. Erne R.  Bush     
1+  smolts  
R.  Bush   
2+  smolts
1980 8.6 3.3 8.3 0.9
1981 2.8 6.9 2.0 1.5
1982 4.0 8.2 16.3 2.7 0.4
1983 3.9 2.3 2.0 2.8 0.0 1.9 8.1
1984 5.0 10.4 23.5 2.3 5.2 0.0 9.2 13.3
1985 17.8 12.3 26.3 14.7 1.4 0.0 7.9 15.4 17.5
1986 2.1 0.4 7.6 16.4 0.0 10.1 2.0 9.7
1987 4.7 8.3 11.2 8.8 0.0 7.0 6.5 19.4
1988 4.9 9.2 13.8 5.5 4.2 2.6 4.9 6.0
1989 5.0 1.6 7.9 1.7 6.0 0.0 1.2 8.1 23.2
1990 1.3 0.0 7.1 2.5 0.2 16.1 2.5 5.6 5.6
1991 4.2 0.2 12.5 11.3 0.8 4.9 4.1 1.3 5.4 8.8
1992 4.4 1.3 6.3 10.7 4.2 0.9 13.2 6.0 7.8
1993 2.9 2.2 12.0 14.0 5.4 1.0 1.1 5.8
1994 5.2 1.9 14.3 3.9 10.8 7.7 1.6
1995 3.6 4.1 6.6 3.4 3.5 2.4 3.1 2.4
1996 2.9 1.8 5.3 10.1 3.4 2.0 2.3
1997 6.0 0.4 13.3 16.2 5.3 7.0 7.6 - 4.1
1998 3.1 1.3 4.9 7.0 2.9 4.6 3.3 2.3 2.5 2.3 4.5
1999 1.0 2.8 8.1 15.4 2.0 4.0 3.5 2.7 5.8
2000 1.2 3.8 11.8 15.9 5.4 3.5 6.7 4.0 2.8 4.4
2001 2.0 2.5 9.7 17.2 3.2 2.0 3.4 5.9 1.1 2.2
2002 1.0 4.1 9.2 11.5 2.0 1.9 5.3 1.9 0.7 3.1
2003 1.2 6.0 3.7 1.6 4.3 1.0 2.5 1.9
2004 0.4 1.8 9.4 7.6 1.8 2.2 3.1 0.7 1.9
2005 0.6 3.4 4.9 11.0 1.0 1.0 0.9 1.8 1.7
2006 0.3 1.3 5.2 4.3 0.0 0.2 0.4 2.9 0.9 2.0 3.8
2007 0.5 0.8 6.9 3.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.6 0.6
Mean
(5-year) 0.7 2.7 6.9 7.6 1.3 1.9 0.4 4.1 1.6 1.5 2.5
(10-year) 1.7 2.4 8.3 11.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 3.6 3.1 1.8 3.3
1 Return r ates to rod fishery with constant effor t.
2 Different r elease sites
3 Microtagged.  
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Table 3.9.1 Summary of national objectives, recent management measures and attainment of management objectives. 
Country Objective Introduced Assessment 
period
Russia Reduce commercial fishing effort 
and enhance recreational 
fisheries based mostly on catch-
and-release principles
1994 Annually Various management measures including closure of 
some important commercial in-river fisheries and 
reductions in quotas for coastal mixed-stock 
fisheries
Examination of catch 
statistics
Mean total commercial catch reduced by 50% 
and mean in-river commercial catch reduced by 
83%, while recreational catches increased by 
56% (2004-2008 compared to 1999-2003). The 
percentage of the total recreational catch that 
was released has ranged from 74% to 90% in 
the last ten years.
Further restrictions will be 
considered for fisheries which 
take mixed stocks and stocks 
below their Conservation Limits. 
Norway Reduce mixed stock fisheries, 
and reduce exploitation on MSW 
salmon.
2008 2008 Along the coast in all counties except Finnmark: 
Fishing season for bag-nets reduced at the 
beginning of the season or fisheries closed. In fjords 
in all counties except Finnmark: Fishing season 
reduced by at least 14 days at the beginning of the 
season. Finnmark: Smaller reductions in fishing 
season and number of fishing-days per week for 
both bend-nets and bag-nets.
Examination of catch 
statistics
Mean proportion of the total catch taken in the 
sea reduced from a mean of 49 % in the period 
2003-2007 to 42 % in 2008 based on the number 
of salmon caught, and from 56 % to 47 % based 
on the weight of the catch.
A new licence scheme for 
netsmen is under developement, 
which may reduce the future 
netting effort.
Reduce exploitation in rivers to 
increase the number of 
spawners.
2008 Fisheries regulations for individual rivers set in 
accordance with their assumed stock status. 
Introduction of daily bag-limits in many rivers, and 
closure of fisheries in rivers with low population 
levels.
Compliance of CL's in individual 
rivers will be assessed.
Iceland Formally record restrictions on 
the numbers of rods and nets 
allowed in individual rivers in an 
effort regulation plan aimed at 
providing a fundamental basis for 
a sustainable salmon fishery.  
2008-2009 
(based on 
Fishing Act of 
2006)
Every 8 years Fishery associations or the owners of fishing rights 
on rivers or lakes are responsible for introducing 
effort plans. These specify the maximum number of 
rods and nets allowed on individual rivers or lakes, 
as well as the annual and daily fishing periods 
allowed, restrictions on bait, bag limits, catch and 
release, minimum or maximum landing sizes of fish, 
etc. Effort plans need to be approved by the 
Competent Management Authority (CMA) after 
review by the Institute of Freshwater Fisheries (IFF)
Examination of available 
information from catch 
statistics, stock size 
estimates, exploitation rates, 
parr densities, historic catch 
or effort information, etc.
Introduction of effort plans is intended to further 
underline the responsibilities of owners of fishing 
rights for sustainable management. The effort 
plan needs to be taken in to account when 
fishing rights are leased to anglers or syndicates. 
The Competent Management 
Authority (CMA) can introduce 
further restrictions at any time as 
necessary. 
Ireland To conserve the inland fisheries 
resource in its own right and its 
viability and economic and social 
contribution at national, local and 
community level.  
2006 post 2006 Closure of mixed stock fishery in marine and 
coastal waters.  Fisheries only allowed on single 
stocks which are shown to have a harvestable 
surplus over the Conservation Limit.  These are 
operated in rivers and estuaries only 
Harvest rule based on a 
catch option which provides 
at least a 75% chance that 
the CL will be met. 
Commercial catch reduced from over 70% of 
total catch. Rod catch now 68% of total catch. 
Catch and release 54% of total rod catch and 
35% of the total catch. Increase in river returns 
and spawners in virtually all rivers assessed with 
counters or traps in 2007 and 2008. 
57 of 80 stocks where a direct 
assessment can be made are 
meeting CL. There are also about 
60 small rivers (annual rod catch 
< 10) with uncertain status. 
Information is being acquired for 
these
Maintain salmon stocks in SAC 
rivers at favourable conservation 
status
2002 2002 to present Closure of mixed stock fishery as above. Examination of counter (14 
rivers) or rod catch (16 rivers) 
data to assess CL 
compliance for 30 SAC 
Measure Taken Assessment Outcome/extent achieved Further consideration
rivers
Following re-appraisal in 2008 and with the 
closure of the Irish coastal and marine mixed 
stock fishery, 23 of the 30 SAC rivers are 
estimated to be meeting CLs  
Under the EU Water Framework 
Directive water quality and fish 
passage are expected to improve 
To reduce the exploitation of 
stocks from other countries in 
Irish fisheries
1979 Annually Closure of mixed stock fishery as above. Coded wire tagging returns to 
Irish and non-Irish rivers pre 
and post imposition of TACs. 
Only 1 tag originating from a country other than 
Ireland was recaptured in the Irish fishery in 
2007. No foreign tags were recaptured from the 
2008 fishery.
Catch scanning for Coded Wire 




Development of fisheries and 
aquaculture, conservation and 
protection of inland fisheries and 
sustainable development of 
marine tourism. 
2006 Post 2006 Lough Foyle area which is under the jurisdiction of a 
joint cross boarder Ireland/UK agency.  Commercial 
fishing resricted to insde the Lough to target single 
stocks only. Number of drift net and draft net 
licences reduced.
Fisheries in the Foyle area 
managed in-season based 
on counter. Carcass tagging 
and logbook scheme in 
place.
Inceased escapement to River Foyle epected Further development and 
improvements to in fisheries 
assessments being undertaken
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Table 3.9.1 Cont’d. Summary of national objectives, recent management measures and attainment of management objectives. 





Meet objectives of National 
Salmon Management Strategy 
(launched in 1996) and ensure 
stocks meet or exceed CLs in at 
least 4 years out of 5.
1996 Annually Programme of Salmon Action Plans (SAPs) for 
each of the 64 principal salmon rivers to provide 
prioritised list of actions for each river.
Examination of catch 
statistics, monitoring data 
and completion of annual 
compliance assessment
Programme of SAPs was finalised in 2004 and 
these are now subject to annual review to ensure 
they match current circumstances and provide a 
realistic programme to address issues facing 
each river.
Continue with targeted actions 
identified in SAPs and review 
annually. Process to be 
progressively linked to Water 
Framework Directive 
requirements.
Safeguard MSW stock 
component 
1999 2008 National spring salmon measures introduced in 
1999 (restricted net fishing before June and 
required compulsory catch & release by anglers up 
to June 16)
Estimated 800 salmon saved 
from net fisheries and 1,600 
saved from rod fisheries in 
2007 due to these measures
Spawning escapement of spring salmon may 
have increased by up to one third on some rivers 
due to measures
Approval to renew these 
measures for a further 10 years 
was given in December 2008.
Phase out mixed stock fisheries 1993 Annually Mixed stock fishery measures imposed since 1993, 
including phase outs, closures, buy outs and 
reductions in fisheries. 
Examination of catch 
statistics, monitoring data 
and completion of annual 
compliance asessment
Coastal fishery catch reduced from average of 
41,000 (88-92) to under 32,000 (98-02) and to 
about 8,600 (03-08) Declared rod catch in 5 
north east rivers 58% higher on average in the 6 
years since net buy out in 2003, relative to 
average of 5 years before buy out. Recorded 
runs (salmon & sea trout) into the River Tyne 
79% higher since NE net buy out in 2003 
compared with mean of previous 5 years.
Continuing to phase out 
remaining mixed stock fisheries 
and focus on other limiting 
factors. Annual application of 
decision structure to assess need 
for effort controls.
Reduce exploitation rates and 
increase freshwater returns 
leading to compliance with CLs.
1993 Annually Promote catch and release (mainly voluntary), 
including 100% catch and release in some 
catchments.
Examination of catch 
statistics, release rates and 
annual compliance 
Catch and release increased to over 50% of rod 
caught fish in recent years & 100% C&R on 
some catchments. Estimated to have contributed 
an extra 38 million eggs in 2008.
Continuing promotion of C&R at 
national and local levels.
Maintain salmon stocks in SAC 
rivers at favourable conservation 
status
1996 annually Fishing controls, catch and release and addressing 
issues identified in Salmon Action Plans as 
appropriate.
Examination of counter/rod 
data to assess CL 
compliance for 18 rivers 
designated as SACs
2 rivers are currently considered to be complying 
with the management objective of passing the 
CL 4 years out of 5.
Continue with targeted actions as 
identified in Salmon Action Plans 





To conserve, enhance, restore 
and manage salmon stocks in 
catchments throughout UK (NI) 
through two salmon management 
plans (FCB and Loughs Agency 
areas).
2001 annually Commercial and recreational fishing restrictions in 
both areas. Voluntary buyout of coastal netting 
licences in FCB area 2002. 
Examination of recreational 
and commercial exploitation 
data collated through carcass 
tagging schemes in FCB and 
LA areas
Increased escapement of salmon following 
commercial and recreational fishing restrictions. 
Efficacy of FCB measure reported to ICES in 
2008.
Continue monitoring and 
management protocols under the 
salmon management plans. 
To ensure that in most rivers in 
most years sufficient adult 
salmon are spawning to 
maximise output of smolts from 
freshwater.
2001 annually Range of measures to enhance escapement 
including angling restrictions (daily & seasonal catch 
limits and seasonal restrictions) Ban on sale of rod 
caught salmon in LA area in 2008.
Examination of fish counter & 
rod catch datasets to assess 
escapement on index rivers 
with defined CLs.
Increased compliance against CL in many 
catchments in N. Ireland in 2008.
Further develop monitoring 
mechanisms and define/refine 
CLs.
To monitor escapement and 
where CLs are not attained to 
identify and address limitations. 
2005-07 2008-2010 Habitat enhancement measure funded by European 
Economic Area on several selected catchments in 
Loughs Agency and FCB areas.
Fully quantative electro-
fishing




Development of fisheries and 
aquaculture, conservation and 
protection of inland fisheries and 
2006 Post 2006 Lough Foyle area which is under the jurisdiction of a 
joint cross boarder Ireland/UK agency.  Commercial 
fishing resricted to insde the Lough to target single 
Fisheries in the Foyle area 
managed in-season based 
on counter. Carcass tagging 
Inceased escapement to River Foyle epected Further development and 
improvements to in fisheries 
assessments being undertaken
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Improve status of early running 
MSW salmon
2000 2007 Agreement by Salmon Net Fishing Association 
(most, but not all, net fishing operations are 
members) to delay fishing until the  beginning of 
April. Introduced in 2000
Examination of catch 
statistics
Annual assessment. Reduction in MSW net 
fishery catch in February to March relative to 
period prior to 2000.
Further reduction in exploitation
2005 Not yet 
evaluated
Bervie, N.and S. Esk salmon district net  fishery 
delayed until 1st May with catch and release only in 
the rod fisher
Measure Taken Assessment Outcome/extent achieved Further consideration
y until 1st June
Examination of catch 
statistics
Exploitation removed for both nets and rods for 
respective periods.
Measure in place for 5 years.  Re-
evaluation after this period
France Reduce exploitation on MSW 
salmon and increase escapement 
in the Loire basin
1994 2007 Catching salmon has been forbidden in the Loire-
Allier catchment since 1994; fishing for other 
species continues
Salmon counter operating in 
Vichy (River Allier) since 
1996
This did not seem to enhance salmon numbers 
to the expected level
Illegal exploitation, physical 
obstructions (e.g. Poutès-
Monistrol Hydropower Dam) & 
other environmental factors, 
including higher temperatures 
and fish disease are also 
concerns and under investigation
For Brittany and Lower Normandy 
stocks to comply with river-
specific CLs. Reduce exploitation 
of MSW salmon and target 
fishing more on 1SW fish
1996, 2000 2000 to 2003 TACs introduced in 1996 in Brittany and Lower 
Normandy and MSW TACs introduced in 2000. 
These have lead to temporary closures on some 
rivers and in some years
Examination of catch 
statistics
Reduced catches have probably increased 
spawning numbers. Reduced catch of MSW fish 
in Brittany since 2000 and Lower Normandy 
since 2003, but MSW TACS are frequently 
exceeded on some rivers.
Monitored river (Scorff) has failed 
to meet CL consistently since 
1994. However, the Scorff is not 
typical of the exploitation pattern 
in the area (small fishery)
Reduce exploitation of MSW 
salmon in the Adour basin
1999 2007 Closure of net and rod fisheries for two days each 
week with days varying since 1999
Examination of catch 
statistics
Some reduction in rod catch but current 
regulations have been unable to reduce the 
exploitation rate on MSW stocks as expected
Specific limitations on MSW 
catches should be considered 
and a CL set for this basin
Germany Reintroduction of Atlantic salmon. 
Salmon stocks extinct since the 
middle of 20th century but 
improvements in conditions and 
water quality were thought to be 
sufficient to support salmon
1988 Annually Restocking of rivers running into North Sea (Rhine, 
Ems, Weser  and Elbe). Two million juveniles 
(mainly fry) released annually
Trap and counter data (Sieg, 
upper Rhine)
300-700 adults recorded annually. Return rates 
of less than 1%.  Records of natural production 
in some tributaries show an Increase. 
Low return rates thought to 
reflect obstructions to upstream 
and downstream migration in the 
Rhine and its Delta as well as 
spawning tributaries and probably 
due to by-catch in non-target 
fisheries
Establish free migration routes for 
salmon and other migratory 
fishes, protection of downstream 
migrants at power plants and 
rehabilitation of habitat in rivers 
basins
1988 Annually Collaborative programme has started e.g. 
Rheinprogramm 2020 (ICPR) International 
Commission for the Protection of the River Rhine
Assessment in progress Assessment in progress Improvements expected with 





















































































































































Figure  3.6.1.1  PFA  estimates  and  predictions  (95%  confidence  limits)  for  non‐maturing  1SW 
southern NEAC  stock. Note: open  square  is  2008 update  and blocked  squares  are  2009  to  2012 
forecasts. 
 


















































































































































































































































































































































2.5 and 97.5 BCI. The SER for the stock complex  is represented by  the dashed  line. Model fore‐
casts are enclosed within the boxed areas. 
 















stock complex. Run  reconstruction median estimates  (‐)  together with 95% confidence  intervals 
are shown  from 1971  to 2007. Forecasts  from  the  regression model  (o)  together with 95% confi‐
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Northern NEAC area           Southern NEAC area 
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Figure  3.8.12.1e Summary of  fisheries  and  stock description. Norway  (minus Norwegian  rod  catches  from  the R. 
Teno). 
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Figure  3.8.15.2 Exploitation  rates of wild  1SW  and MSW  salmon by  commercial  and  recreational  fisheries  in  the 
Southern NEAC area from 1971–2008. 
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Figure 3.8.15.4 The rate of change of exploitation of 1SW and MSW salmon in southern NEAC countries. 
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4 North American commission 
4.1 Status of stocks/exploitation 
In 2008, 2SW spawner estimates for the six geographic areas  indicated that all areas 
were below  their  conservation  limit  (Figure 4.9.7.2.3) and are  suffering  reduced  re‐
productive capacity. 
The estimated exploitation rate of North American origin salmon in North American 
fisheries  has  declined  (Figure  4.9.6.1)  from  approximately  79%  to  14%  for  2SW 
salmon and  from approximately 69%  to 14%  for 1SW  salmon.  In 2008, exploitation 
rates on 1SW and 2SW salmon remained among the lowest in the time‐series. 
The stock status is elaborated in Section 4.9.7. 
4.2 Management objectives 
Management objectives are included in Section 1.4. 
4.3 Reference points 
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high  seas,  pose  particular  difficulties  for management  as  they  cannot  target  only 
stocks  that  are  at  full  reproductive  capacity  if  there  are  stocks below  conservation 
limit within  the mixed  stock being  fished. Conservation would be best  achieved  if 
fisheries target stocks that have been shown to be at full reproductive capacity. Fish‐
eries in estuaries and especially rivers are more likely to meet this requirement. 















4.6.1 Catch options for 2009 fisheries on 2SW maturing salmon 
As the predicted number of 2SW salmon returning to North America in 2009 is sub‐
stantially  lower  than  the 2SW CL,  there are no  catch options  that would provide a 
high probability of achieving conservation limits. Catch options refer to the compos‐
ite North American fisheries. As the biological objective is to have all rivers reaching 
their  conservation  requirements,  river‐by‐river management  is  necessary. On  indi‐
vidual rivers, where spawning requirements are being achieved, there are no biologi‐
cal reasons to further restrict the harvest. 
4.7 Pre-fishery abundance of 2SW salmon for 2009–2011 





often  (91%  of  all  models).  An  alternative  model  that  considered  regionally‐
disaggregated  lagged  spawners  and  returns  of  2SW  salmon  for  the  six  regions  of 
North America was also examined by the Working Group (see Section 2.3). 
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in the range of 110 000 fish over the next three years. Based on the Bayesian region‐




4.7.1 Catch options for 2010–2012 for non-maturing 1SW 
As the number of 2SW salmon returning to North America in 2010 to 2012 predicted 
by both models  is  substantially  lower  than  the 2SW CL,  there are no  catch options 
that would provide a high probability of achieving CLs. Catch options  refer  to  the 
composite North American  fisheries. As  the biological objective  is  to have all rivers 
reaching  their  conservation  requirements,  river‐by‐river management  is  necessary. 
On individual rivers, where spawning requirements are being achieved, there are no 
biological reasons to further restrict the harvest. 
4.8 Comparison with previous assessment and advice 
Updated forecasts of the pre‐fishery abundance for 2008 and forecasts for 2009–2011 
were  provided  using  the model  used  by  ICES  in  previous  years  and  an  alternate 




4.9 NASCO has requested ICES to describe the key events of the 2008 
fisheries 





4.9.2 Harvest of North American salmon, expressed as 2SW salmon equivalents 
Harvest histories  (1972–2008) of  salmon,  expressed  as  2SW  salmon  equivalents  are 
provided  in Table  4.9.2.1. The Newfoundland‐Labrador  commercial  fishery histori‐
cally was a mixed stock fishery and harvested both maturing and non‐maturing 1SW 







riginal Peoples’  fisheries  in Labrador  (since 1998) and  the  residents’  food  fishery  in 
Labrador (since 2000) are both included. Mortalities in mixed stock and terminal fish‐
eries areas in Canada were summed with those of USA to estimate total 2SW equiva‐
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In the most recent year, the harvest of cohorts destined to be 2SW salmon in terminal 
fisheries of North America was 67% of the total catch. Harvest values ranged from 19 
to  30%  in  1972–1982  to  67–91%  in  1996–2008  (Table  4.9.2.1). Percentages  increased 
significantly  since  1992 with  the  reduction  and  closures of  the Newfoundland  and 
Labrador commercial mixed stock fisheries. The number of 2SW salmon equivalents 
taken in the food fisheries in Labrador was 3723 fish in 2008. 
4.9.3 Gear and effort 
Canada 
The 23 areas for which the Department of Fisheries and Oceans (DFO) manages the 
salmon  fisheries  are  called  Salmon Fishing Areas  (SFAs);  for Québec,  the manage‐
ment  is delegated  to  the Ministère des Ressources naturelles et de  la Faune and  the 
fishing areas are designated by Q1 through Q11 (Figure 4.9.3.1). Harvest (fish which 
are retained) and catches (including harvests and fish caught–and–released in recrea‐
tional  fisheries) are  categorized  in  two  size groups:  small and  large. Small  salmon, 
generally  1SW,  in  the  recreational  fisheries  refer  to  salmon  less  than  63  cm  fork 
length, whereas  in  commercial  fisheries,  it  refers  to  salmon  less  than  2.7 kg whole 




















in  coastal areas usually within bays. Catch  statistics are based on  log book  reports 
and fisheries guardians. 
Most  catches  (95%, Figure 2.1.1.2)  in North America now  take place  in  rivers or  in 
estuaries. Fisheries  are principally managed on  a  river‐by‐river basis  and,  in  areas 
where retention of  large salmon  is allowed,  it  is closely controlled. The commercial 
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Aboriginal peoples’ food fisheries 
In Québec, Aboriginal  peoples’  food  fisheries  took  place  subject  to  agreements  or 
through permits issued to the bands. There are 10 bands with subsistence fisheries in 
addition to the fishing activities of the Inuit in Ungava (Q11), who fished in estuaries 
or  within  rivers.  The  permits  generally  stipulate  gear,  season,  and  catch  limits. 
Catches  in  food  fisheries  have  to  be  reported  collectively  by  each Aboriginal  user 
group. However,  if reports are not available, the catches are estimated. In the Mari‐
times (SFAs 15 to 23), food fishery harvest agreements were signed with several Abo‐





























France (Islands of Saint-Pierre and Miquelon) 
The Working Group received no information on the number of professional and rec‐
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362 small salmon and 11 737  large  salmon, 41% more  small  salmon and 14% more 




in  2000.  These  reductions  were  introduced  as  a  result  of  declining  abundance  of 
salmon. 








Harvest  in recreational  fisheries  in 2008  totalled 43 301 small and  large salmon  (ap‐
proximately 83 t), 11% above the previous 5‐year average, 45% above the 2007 harvest 
level,  and  remains  among  the  lowest  of  the  time‐series  (Figure  4.9.4.2).  The  small 
salmon harvest of 40 461 fish was 54% above 2007 and 15% above the previous 5‐year 






retained  fish). This was a 31%  increase  from  the number  released  in 2007. There  is 










France (Islands of Saint-Pierre and Miquelon) harvests 
The harvest of 3.54  t of  salmon  in 2008 was  the  second highest annual  total  in  the 
time‐series being exceeded only by the 2006 catch of 3.555 t (Table 4.9.3.1). 
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There are no unreported catch estimates  for France  (Islands of Saint‐Pierre and Mi‐
quelon). 
4.9.5 Origin and composition of catches 
In  the past,  salmon  from both Canada and  the USA were  taken  in  the  commercial 
fisheries of eastern Canada. These fisheries have been closed. The Aboriginal Peoples’ 
and  resident  food  fisheries  that exist  in Labrador may  intercept  some  salmon  from 
other  areas  of North America;  however,  in  2008,  there were  no  salmon  tagged  in 
other areas and reported  from  the  food  fisheries. Also none of  the salmon sampled 
during the Food Fishery Sampling Program were tagged or marked. 
Results of sampling program for Labrador subsistence fisheries 
A sampling program was  in place  for  the subsistence  fisheries  in Labrador  in 2008. 
Landed fish were sampled opportunistically. Fish were measured (fork length to the 










Aboriginal  fishery,  indicated  small  salmon were 97% 1SW, 1% 2SW and 2% previ‐
ously spawned salmon and  large salmon were 30% 1SW, 48% 2SW and 22% previ‐












number  of  river  age  3  salmon  compared  to  the  freshwater  samples  suggests  that 
salmon from other regions of Canada were exploited in northern Labrador in 2008. 
The Working Group noted  that  the sampling program conducted  in 2008 provided 
biological  characteristics of  the harvest and  that  the  information may be useful  for 
updating parameters used  in  the Run Reconstruction Model  for North America. As 
well it provides material to assess the origin of salmon  in this fishery. The Working 
Group recommended  that sampling be continued and expanded  in 2009 and  future 
years. 
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4.9.6 Exploitation rates 
Canada 
In  the  Newfoundland  recreational  fishery,  exploitation  rates  for  retained  small 








for  the small and 7%  for  the  large salmon, up and down respectively  from  the pre‐
vious five year average of 17% for small salmon and 10% for large salmon. 




fisheries  included  coastal,  estuarine  and  river  fisheries  in  all  areas,  as well  as  the 
commercial fisheries of Newfoundland and Labrador which harvested salmon from 
all regions in North America. 
Exploitation  rates of both  1SW and 2SW  salmon  fluctuated annually but  remained 
relatively steady until 1984 when exploitation of 2SW salmon declined considerably 
with  the  introduction of  the non‐retention of  large  salmon  in angling  fisheries and 
reductions in commercial fisheries (Figure 4.9.6.1). Exploitation of 1SW declined sub‐
stantially  in North America after 1991 with  the closure of  the Newfoundland com‐
mercial fishery in 1992. Declines continued in the 1990s with continuing management 
controls put  in place in all fisheries to reduce exploitation. In the last two years, ex‐
ploitation  rates on  1SW  salmon have declined  to  the  lowest  in  the  time‐series  and 
2SW are among  the  lowest. Exploitation rates across regions within North America 
are highly variable. 





tion on  the presence of  salmon has  changed. Assessments were  reported  for  73 of 
these rivers in 2008. 
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tia Fundy and  the USA  river.  In  the  ten  rivers monitored over at  least  the past  ten 


































Wild  salmon  smolt  production  has  been  estimated  on  the Narraguagus  River  for 
twelve years (Figure 4.9.7.1.1). Smolt production in 2008 was 17% below that of 2007 
with  a  significantly  (P  <  0.05)  decreasing  trend  since  1998.  The  estimated  juvenile 
population in this river has also declined over the period. 









studies,  and  applying  angling  and  commercial  catch  statistics,  angling  exploitation 
 




mate  returns  and  spawners  because  the  commercial  fishery  had  closed  and  there 
were only one or two counting projects. Consequently, previous analyses for Labra‐
dor used raising factors estimated based on the proportion that Labrador small and 













per accessible drainage areas  to  the un‐surveyed  rivers  in Labrador  (ICES 2005).  In 
order to provide new estimates of returns and spawners for Labrador for 1998–2001 
two dataseries were examined one being angling  catch data and  the other  the FSC 
landings. Since there were no FSC landings in 1998 and because of a perceived effect 
on  landings of  increasing  effort  in FSC  fisheries  in  1999–2001  compared  to 2002  to 
present  it was decided to use the angling data. The return estimates of small,  large, 
and 2SW salmon for 2002 to 2008 were used to determine exploitation rates based on 








food  fisheries.  This  avoided  double  counting  fish  because  commercial  catches  in 










(Figure 4.9.7.2.1). The mid-point  (17 785) of  the estimated 2SW  returns  to Labrador 
rivers in 2008 was 19% higher than in 2007 and 38% higher than the recent 5‐year av‐
erage of 12 932 (Figure 4.9.7.2.3). 
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Newfoundland 
The mid-point of  the estimated returns  (248 970) of small salmon  to Newfoundland 
rivers in 2008 is 36% higher than in 2007 and 16% higher than the average small re‐
turns  (214 103)  for  the past  five years  (Figure 4.9.7.2.1). The mid-point  (4009) of  the 





4.9.7.2.1).  The  mid-point  of  the  estimated  returns  of  2SW  (29 123)  salmon  is  22% 
above  that  estimated  for  2007  and  3%  above  the  previous  5-year  average  (Figure 
4.9.7.2.3). 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, SFAs 15−18 
The mid-point (52 209) of the estimated returns in 2008 of small salmon to the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence was 55% higher than 2007 and 10% above the previous five year mean 
return  (Figure  4.4.7.2.1). The mid-point  (177 340) of  the  estimate of  2SW  returns  in 
2008  is 19%  lower  than  for 2007 and 22% below  the previous 5-year average return 
(Figure 4.9.7.2.3). 
Scotia-Fundy, SFAs 19–23 





The model presently being used  to extrapolate  from  the Nova Scotia Atlantic coast 
assessed rivers  to  total abundance  (both returns and spawners) within  the region  is 





unknown) proportion of  the MSW  spawners  total  869. The bias on  the  estimate of 
1SW spawners  is  likely greater. Because  the model estimates are well below  the re‐










4.9.7.3 Estimates of spawning escapements 
Updated estimates for small and large spawners were derived for the six geographic 
regions  (Table  4.9.7.3.1 and Table  4.9.7.3.2). Estimates of  2SW  spawners,  1971–2008 
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are provided in Table 4.9.7.3.3 and a comparison between the numbers of spawners, 
returns, and CLs  for 2SW salmon  in presented  in Figure 4.9.7.2.1 and a comparison 






















the  2SW CL  for  all  rivers  (Figure  4.9.7.2.3).  The mid-point  of  the  estimated  small 
spawner  abundance  in  2008  (25 447)  was  34%  above  the  value  in  2007  (Figure 
4.9.7.2.1) and 24% above the previous five-year average. 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, SFAs 15−18 
The mid-point of  the estimated numbers of 2SW  spawners  in 2008 was 19% below 
2007, and 23% below the previous five year mean, and was about 56% of the sum of 
the  2SW CL  for  all  rivers  (Figure  4.9.7.2.3).  The mid-point  of  the  estimated  small 
spawner abundance in 2008 (37 740) was 32% above 2007 (Figure 4.9.7.2.1). 
Scotia-Fundy, SFAs 19–23 
Estimated  numbers  of  2SW  spawning  salmon  in  the  Scotia  Fundy  area was  about 
2960  fish which was 55% higher  than  the previous  five year mean, a 131%  increase 







only  10%  of  the  2SW  spawner  requirements  for  all USA  rivers  combined  (Figure 
4.9.7.2.3). 
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4.9.7.4 Reconstructed spawning escapements 
Lagged spawner estimates for each of the six geographic areas and overall for North 
America were derived using Monte Carlo  simulations  following  the  technique out‐
lined  in  ICES  (2005).  Spawners  in  each  geographic  area were  allocated  (weighted 
forward) to the year of the non‐maturing 1SW component in the Northwest Atlantic 
using the weighted smolt age proportions from each area (Table 4.9.7.4.1). The origi‐
nal USA  smolt  age  distributions  are  used  to  allocate  the USA  spawners  for  years 
1971–1989 and the new distribution for 1990 onward. The total spawners for a given 
recruitment year  in each area  is  the sum of  the  lagged spawners. Because  the smolt 
age distributions in North America range from one to six years and the time‐series of 
estimated 2SW spawners to North America begins in 1971, the first recruiting year for 
which  the  total spawning stock  size can be estimated  is 1979  (although a value  for 
1978 was obtained by leaving out the 6‐year old smolt contribution which represents 
4% of the Labrador stock complex). 
Spawning  escapement of  2SW  salmon  to  several  stock  complexes has been  consis‐
tently below the 2SW CLs (Labrador, Scotia‐Fundy, USA) over the entire time‐series 
(Figure 4.9.7.4.1). The only regions to have frequently met or exceeded their CLs are 
Newfoundland and Gulf. Spawners have declined  to  less  than  the CLs  for Quebec 
since  1991  and  for Gulf  since  1996. Regionally,  the  trends  in  lagged  2SW  spawner 
abundance over the past ten years have been variable: decreased in Scotia‐Fundy, no 




The  relative contributions of  the stocks  from  these six geographic areas  to  the  total 
spawning  escapement of  2SW  salmon has varied over  time. The  reduced potential 
contribution  of  Scotia‐Fundy  stocks  and  the  increased proportion  of  the  spawning 
stock from Labrador and Newfoundland to future recruitment are most noticeable. 
4.9.8 Egg depositions in 2008 
Egg depositions by all sea‐ages combined in 2008 exceeded or equalled the river spe‐
cific CLs  in 33 of  the 73 assessed rivers  (45%) and were  less  than 50% of CLs  in 22 
other rivers (30%, Figure 4.9.8.1). 
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4.9.9 Marine survival rates 
In 2008, return rate data were available from 11 wild and three hatchery populations 
from  rivers distributed  among Newfoundland, Québec,  Scotia‐Fundy  and USA.  In 
the 10 wild stocks with data in both 2007 and 2008, return rates to 1SW fish in 2008 
increased greatly relative to 2007 (33% to 290%). A similar large increase was noted in 












• 1SW  return  rates  in MSW  salmon  stocks  (USA, Scotia‐Fundy, Gulf, Que‐













Wild  1SW  Maine (USA)  0.16  0.08 to 0.33  1 
    Scotia‐Fundy  4.00  0.74 to 12.73  3 
    Gulf  3.44  1.90 to 6.40  2 
    Québec  0.78  0.27 to 1.49  2 
    Newfoundland  6.06  1.30 to 15.10  5 
           
Wild  2SW  Maine (USA)  0..78  0.57 to 0.94  1 
    Scotia‐Fundy  0.77  0.11 to 1.58  3 
    Gulf  1.47  0.80 to 2.20  1 
    Québec  0.70  0.19 to 1.39  2 
           
Hatchery  1SW  Maine (USA)  0.04  0.01 to 0.13  2 
    Scotia‐Fundy  0.51  0.24 to 0.83  2 
Hatchery  2SW  Maine (USA)  0.14  0.05 to 0.24  2 
    Scotia‐Fundy  0.11  0.06 to 0.17  2 
1among rivers and years 
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4.9.10 Pre-fisheries abundance 
4.9.10.1 North American run-reconstruction model 
The Working Group has used  the “North American Run‐Reconstruction Model”  to 
estimate  pre‐fishery  abundance, which  serves  as  the  basis  of  abundance  forecasts 
used in the provision of catch advice. The catch statistics used to derive returns and 
spawner  estimates  have  been  updated  from  those  used  in  ICES  2008.  The  run‐







4.9.10.2 Non-maturing 1SW salmon 







on  non‐maturing  1SW  salmon  in Canada  [NC1(i)]  and Greenland  [NG1(i)]  (Table 









ing pre‐fishery abundance are  in  ICES 2004. The model does not  take  into account 
non‐catch  fishing mortality  in  any  of  the  fisheries. The West Greenland  (1993  and 





rivers  in North America  in  2008. The medians  and  95%  confidence  interval  ranges 
derived from Monte Carlo simulations for 2SW salmon by region and for NAC over‐
all are shown in Figure 4.9.10.2.1. The estimated abundance of 2SW to rivers for NAC 






4.9.10.2.2.  The median  of  the  estimates  of  non‐maturing  1SW  salmon  in  2008 was 
116 000 fish (95% C.I. range 99 000 to 135 000). This value is within 10% of the previ‐
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ous  ten‐year  average  return  and  the PFA  remains unchanged  from  estimates  since 
1997. 











SFAs  8–14A are mainly maturing  salmon  (Idler  et  al., 1981). These values were  as‐
sumed  to  apply  to  the Aboriginal  food  fishery  catches  in marine  coastal  areas  of 
northern Labrador. Catches used in the run‐reconstruction model for the Newfound‐
land commercial  fishery were  set  to zero  for 1992–2006 and  for Labrador  for 1998–
2006 to remain consistent with catches used in other years in these areas. Full details 
on  the method used  to calculate  the numbers of maturing 1SW salmon are  in  ICES 
2004. 




regions. The large  increases  in the past four years have been driven by the  large  in‐
creases in estimated returns of small salmon to Labrador. 




4.9.10.4 Total 1SW recruits (maturing and non-maturing) 
The pre‐fishery abundance of 1SW maturing salmon for the 1971–2008 and 1SW non‐
maturing salmon from North America for 1971–2007 were combined to give total re‐
cruits of 1SW salmon  (Figure 4.9.10.2.2). The maturing 1SW salmon  in 2008 has  in‐
creased to the highest level since 1996, but the overall abundance of the 1SW cohort 
remains below 600,000  fish  in  the northwest Atlantic. Over  the  time‐series, 1971  to 
2008, the PFANA abundance of the 1SW cohort has declined by 72%. 
4.9.10.5 Forecast models for pre-fishery abundance of 2SW salmon 
Previously,  ICES  2007  used  a  two‐phase  regression  between  PFANA  and  lagged 
spawners  (LSNA)  to model  the  dynamics  of  PFA  abundance  and  provide  forecasts 
(Chaput et al., 2005). This relationship was examined again in this assessment. As de‐




this selected model was used  to generate a value  for  the probability density  for  the 
PFANA years of interest. Simulation methods, in the software package SAS (SAS Insti‐
tute, 1996), were used to generate the probability density function of PFANA. 
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For phase shift models, the probability of being in either phase was based on changes 
in PFANA  from year  t  relative  to year  t‐2. The  two‐year  lag  is used because current 











dance  for  the  non‐maturing  1SW  salmon  (PFA) were  obtained within  a  Bayesian 
framework which incorporates the estimates of lagged spawners and works through 





Working Group  (see  Section  2.3).  PFAi,k  is  assumed  to  be  proportional  to  lagged‐
spawners  (LSi,k), with  independent  and  identically distributed  (i.i.d.)  lognormal  er‐
rors,  and  is modelled  separately  for  each  region  (k  =  6; Labrador, Newfoundland, 
Quebec, Gulf, Scotia‐Fundy, USA). 
²).,.( ,, PFAPFALogNPFA kiki σμ=  
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next  three  years.  Based  on  the  Bayesian  region‐disaggregated  model,  the  PFANA 






Region‐specific  PFA  estimates  show  similar  patterns  of  decline  for  the  time‐series 
1978  to 2007  (Figure 4.9.10.5.1 Over  the past 30 years,  the  steepest declines  in esti‐





est  of  all  the  regions. There  has  been  a moderate  improvement  in  the  recruitment 
rates since 2004 and all regions have PFA to lagged spawner ratios which are greater 
than one (ranging between 1.04‐2.63 PFA value per lagged spawner). 
4.9.10.6 Pre-fishery abundance forecasts comparison 
Two models were used  to predict PFA  for  the North American Stock Complex:  the 
Bayesian  regionally‐disaggregated model and  the phase‐shift model. A  comparison 
of the model structure and mechanics is provided in Section 2.3.1. 
Median values of the forecasted PFA in all three years are all at or less than 110 000 
fish based on  the phase‐shift model  and below  150 000  fish based on  the Bayesian 
regionally‐disaggregated  model  (Figure  4.9.10.6.1).  The  phase‐shift  model  median 





4.9.11 Summary on status of stocks 
In 2008, the midpoints of the spawner abundance estimates for six geographic areas 
indicated  that  all areas were below  their CL  for 2SW  salmon  and  are  suffering  re‐
duced reproductive capacity. 











The  returns  of  2SW  fish  in  2008  increased  from  2007  in Labrador, Québec,  Scotia‐
Fundy, and USA, but decreased  in Newfoundland and  the Gulf.  In most areas,  re‐
turns remain close to the lower end of the 38‐year time‐series (1971–2008). Returns in 





RANK OF 2008 RETURNS IN 
1971–2008, 
(38=LOWEST) 
RANK OF 2008 RETURNS IN 
1999–2008 
(10=LOWEST) 
MID-POINT ESTIMATE OF 2SW 
SPAWNERS AS PERCENTAGE OF 
CONSERVATION LIMIT (SLIM) 
1SW  2SW  1SW  2SW  (%) 
Labrador  3  11  3  1  50 
Newfoundland  3  16  1  6  98 
Québec  13  33  2  6  74 
Gulf  25  33  3  7  56 
Scotia‐Fundy  27  31  1  4  12 
USA  7  20  1  1  8 
Egg depositions by all sea‐ages combined in 2008 exceeded or equalled the river spe‐
cific CLs  in 33 of  the 73 assessed rivers  (45%) and were  less  than 50% of CLs  in 22 
other rivers (30%, Figure 4.9.8.1). 
Return rates to 1SW and 2SW salmon remain variable and low for most areas. Return 
rates  to  1SW  fish  for wild  stocks  (n=10)  in  2008  increased  relative  to  2007  (33%  to 
290%). Two hatchery stock  return  rates  increased  (209%  to 246%), whereas a single 
monitored hatchery stock declined by 25%. In contrast, return rates in 2008 for 2SW 
salmon from the 2006 smolt class decreased relative to the 2005 smolt class for all five 
wild stocks  (‐3%  to  ‐59%) and one hatchery stock  (‐50%), but  increased  in  the other 
two hatchery stocks (44% to 118%). 





4.10 NASCO has requested ICES to evaluate the extent to which the objectives 









MIXED STOCK TERMINAL FISHERIES IN YEAR i USA
Exploitation
Year i in North Am
1SW
1972 20,857 9 153,775 174,632 314 593 27,417 19,444 5,608 228,008 346 228,353 24 206,814 435,168 52 0.622
1973 17,971 6 219,175 237,146 719 776 32,751 15,948 6,215 293,554 327 293,881 19 144,348 438,230 67 0.688
1974 24,564 7 235,910 260,475 593 503 47,631 19,273 13,047 341,522 247 341,769 24 173,615 515,384 66 0.611
1975 24,181 7 237,598 261,779 241 496 41,097 14,847 12,519 330,978 389 331,367 21 158,583 489,950 68 0.580
1976 35,801 10 256,586 292,388 618 377 42,139 16,625 11,122 363,269 191 363,459 20 200,464 563,924 64 0.567
1977 27,519 8 241,217 268,736 954 780 42,301 30,042 13,454 356,267 1,355 357,622 25 112,077 469,700 76 0.585
1978 27,836 11 157,299 185,135 580 534 37,421 20,680 9,372 253,721 894 254,615 27 136,386 391,002 65 0.540
1979 14,086 10 92,058 106,144 469 124 25,234 6,298 3,837 142,107 433 142,540 26 85,446 227,986 63 0.544
1980 20,894 6 217,209 238,103 646 636 53,567 27,744 17,370 338,065 1,533 339,597 30 143,829 483,426 70 0.571
1981 34,486 11 201,336 235,822 384 437 44,375 15,104 12,850 308,972 1,267 310,239 24 135,157 445,396 70 0.519
1982 34,341 14 134,417 168,757 473 395 35,204 21,898 8,919 235,646 1,413 237,059 29 163,718 400,777 59 0.517
1983 25,701 13 111,562 137,263 313 421 34,472 18,150 12,290 202,909 386 203,295 32 139,985 343,280 59 0.561
1984 19,432 14 82,807 102,238 379 185 24,408 3,923 3,970 135,104 675 135,778 25 23,897 159,675 85 0.508
1985 14,650 11 78,760 93,410 219 14 27,483 987 4,930 127,044 645 127,688 27 27,978 155,666 82 0.513
1986 19,832 12 104,890 124,723 340 35 33,846 1,774 2,824 163,542 606 164,147 24 100,098 264,245 62 0.496
1987 25,163 13 132,208 157,371 457 18 33,807 1,969 1,370 194,992 300 195,292 19 123,472 318,764 61 0.550
1988 32,081 21 81,130 113,211 514 23 34,262 1,315 1,373 150,697 248 150,945 25 124,868 275,813 55 0.457
1989 22,197 16 81,355 103,551 337 7 28,901 1,219 265 134,280 397 134,677 23 83,947 218,624 62 0.520
1990 19,577 18 57,359 76,937 261 19 27,986 1,161 593 106,958 696 107,654 29 43,634 151,287 71 0.441
1991 12,048 14 40,433 52,481 66 12 29,277 814 1,331 83,982 231 84,213 38 52,560 136,773 62 0.461
1992 9,979 15 25,108 35,087 581 54 30,016 1,129 1,114 67,982 167 68,149 49 79,571 147,720 46 0.216
1993 3,229 8 13,273 16,502 378 0 23,153 577 1,110 41,719 166 41,885 61 30,091 71,976 58 0.191
1994 2,139 5 11,938 14,077 455 0 24,052 675 756 40,016 1 40,017 65 0 40,017 100 0.277
1995 1,242 4 8,677 9,918 408 0 23,331 550 330 34,537 0 34,537 71 0 34,537 100 0.209
1996 1,075 3 5,646 6,721 334 0 22,413 802 766 31,036 0 31,036 78 15,343 46,379 67 0.179
1997 969 4 5,390 6,360 158 0 18,574 796 581 26,468 0 26,468 76 15,776 42,244 63 0.180
1998 1,155 8 1,872 3,027 231 0 11,256 442 322 15,277 0 15,277 80 12,088 27,365 56 0.145
1999 179 2 894 1,073 320 0 9,032 717 450 11,592 0 11,592 91 2,175 13,767 84 0.141
2000 152 1 1,115 1,267 262 0 9,425 603 193 11,750 0 11,750 89 3,863 15,613 75 0.138
2001 286 2 1,380 1,666 338 0 10,104 845 255 13,207 0 13,207 87 4,005 17,213 77 0.155
2002 263 3 1,185 1,448 207 0 7,297 526 179 9,657 0 9,657 85 6,982 16,639 58 0.195
2003 312 3 1,794 2,106 222 0 8,870 643 189 12,030 0 12,030 82 1,617 13,647 88 0.151
2004 355 3 3,049 3,403 259 0 8,756 741 105 13,265 0 13,265 74 1,914 15,179 87 0.174
2005 470 4 2,323 2,793 291 0 7,803 815 91 11,793 0 11,793 76 2,755 14,548 81 0.134
2006 563 5 2,549 3,112 227 0 7,147 789 137 11,412 0 11,412 73 2,635 14,047 81 0.136
2007 564 5 2,188 2,751 233 0 6,704 799 95 10,582 0 10,582 74 3,421 14,003 76 0.119
2008 499 4 3,224 3,723 0 0 6,671 745 83 11,222 0 11,222 67 4,736 15,957 70 0.135
NF-Lab comm as 1SW = NC1(mid-pt) * 0.677057 (M of 0.03 per month for 13 months to July for Canadian terminal fisheries) 
NF-Lab comm as 2SW = NC2 (mid-pt) * 0.970446 (M of 0.03 per month for 1 month to July of Canadian terminal fisheries)
Terminal fisheries = 2SW returns (mid-pt) - 2SW spawners (mid-pt)
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Table 4.9.3.1. The number of professional and recreational gillnet licenses issued at St. Pierre and Mi‐
quelon and landings, 1995–2008. 
 NUMBER OF LICENCES  REPORTED LANDINGS (TONNES)  
Year  Professional  Recreational    Professional  Recreational  Total 
             
1990        1.146  0.734  1.880 
1991        0.632  0.530  1.162 
1992        1.295  1.024  2.319 
1993        1.902  1.041  2.943 
1994        2.633  0.790  3.423 
1995  12  42    0.392  0.445  0.837 
1996  12  42    0.951  0.617  1.568 
1997  6  36    0.762  0.729  1.491 
1998  9  42    1.039  1.268  2.307 
1999  7  40    1.182  1.140  2.322 
2000  8  35    1.134  1.133  2.267 
2001  10  42    1.544  0.611  2.155 
2002  12  42    1.223  0.729  1.952 
2003  12  42    1.620  1.272  2.892 
2004  13  42    1.499  1.285  2.784 
2005  14  52    2.243  1.044  3.287 
2006  14  48    1.730  1.825  3.555 
2007  13  53    0.970  0.977  1.947 
2008  na  na    na  na  3.540 
 
 








1990  31.9  78   
1991  29.1  87   
1992  34.2  83   
1993  42.6  83   
1994  41.7  83  58 
1995  32.8  82  56 
1996  47.9  87  65 
1997  39.4  91  74 
1998  47.9  83  63 
1999  45.9  73  49 
2000  45.7  68  41 
2001  42.1  72  47 
2002  46.3  68  43 
2003  44.3  72  49 
2004  60.8  66  44 
2005  56.7  57  34 
2006  61.4  60  39 
2007  48.0  62  40 
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Table 4.9.4.2. Numbers of salmon hooked and‐released in Eastern Canadian salmon angling fisheries. Data for years prior to 1997 are incomplete. 
Year Newfoundland Nova Scotia New Brunswick Prince Edward Island Quebec CANADA*








Bright Total Small Large Total Small Large Total SMALL LARGE TOTAL
1984 939 1,655 2,594 661 851 1,020 14,479 17,011 2,451 17,154 19,605
1985 315 315 1,323 6,346 7,669 1,098 3,963 3,809 17,815 26,685 67 6,384 28,285 34,669
1986 798 798 1,463 10,750 12,213 5,217 9,333 6,941 25,316 46,807 16,013 43,805 59,818
1987 410 410 1,311 6,339 7,650 7,269 10,597 5,723 20,295 43,884 19,177 32,767 51,944
1988 600 600 1,146 6,795 7,941 6,703 10,503 7,182 19,442 43,830 767 256 1,023 19,119 34,275 53,394
1989 183 183 1,562 6,960 8,522 9,566 8,518 7,756 22,127 47,967 19,646 37,026 56,672
1990 503 503 1,782 5,504 7,286 4,435 7,346 6,067 16,231 34,079 1,066 13,563 28,305 41,868
1991 336 336 908 5,482 6,390 3,161 3,501 3,169 10,650 20,481 1,103 187 1,290 8,673 19,824 28,497
1992 5,893 1,423 7,316 737 5,093 5,830 2,966 8,349 5,681 16,308 33,304 1,250 17,945 28,505 46,450
1993 18,196 1,731 19,927 1,076 3,998 5,074 4,422 7,276 4,624 12,526 28,848 30,970 22,879 53,849
1994 24,442 5,032 29,474 796 2,894 3,690 4,153 7,443 4,790 11,556 27,942 577 147 724 37,411 24,419 61,830
1995 26,273 5,166 31,439 979 2,861 3,840 770 4,260 880 5,220 11,130 209 139 348 922 922 32,491 15,188 47,679
1996 34,342 6,209 40,551 3,526 5,661 9,187 472 238 710 1,718 1,718 38,340 13,826 52,166
1997 25,316 4,720 30,036 713 3,363 4,076 3,457 4,870 3,786 8,874 20,987 210 118 328 182 1,643 1,825 34,748 22,504 57,252
1998 31,368 4,375 35,743 688 2,476 3,164 3,154 5,760 3,452 8,298 20,664 233 114 347 297 2,680 2,977 41,500 21,395 62,895
1999 24,567 4,153 28,720 562 2,186 2,748 3,155 5,631 3,456 8,281 20,523 192 157 349 298 2,693 2,991 34,405 20,926 55,331
2000 29,705 6,479 36,184 407 1,303 1,710 3,154 6,689 3,455 8,690 21,988 101 46 147 445 4,008 4,453 40,501 23,981 64,482
2001 22,348 5,184 27,532 527 1,199 1,726 3,094 6,166 3,829 11,252 24,341 202 103 305 809 4,674 5,483 33,146 26,241 59,387
2002 23,071 3,992 27,063 829 1,100 1,929 1,034 7,351 2,190 5,349 15,924 207 31 238 852 4,918 5,770 33,344 17,580 50,924
2003 21,379 4,965 26,344 626 2,106 2,732 1,555 5,375 1,042 7,981 15,953 240 123 363 1,238 7,015 8,253 30,413 23,232 53,645
2004 23,430 5,168 28,598 828 2,339 3,167 1,050 7,517 4,935 8,100 21,602 135 68 203 1,291 7,455 8,746 34,251 28,065 62,316
2005 33,129 6,598 39,727 933 2,617 3,550 1,520 2,695 2,202 5,584 12,001 83 83 166 1,116 6,445 7,561 39,476 23,529 63,005
2006 30,491 5,694 36,185 1,014 2,408 3,422 1,071 4,186 2,638 5,538 13,433 128 42 170 1,091 6,185 7,276 37,981 22,505 60,486
2007 17,719 4,607 22,326 896 1,520 2,416 1,164 2,963 2,067 7,040 13,234 63 41 104 951 5,392 6,343 23,756 20,667 44,423
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Table 4.9.7.2.1. Estimated numbers of small salmon returns  in North America by geographic re‐
gions, 1971–2008. 
             Labrador      Newfoundland                  Quebec Gulf of St. Lawrence          Scotia-Fundy USA      North America
Year Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max Mid-points
1971 32,966 115,382 83,158 154,444 14,969 22,453 40,566 59,067 15,159 22,545 32 186,850 373,924 280,387
1972 24,675 86,362 76,862 144,262 12,470 18,704 51,202 74,499 13,418 20,498 18 178,644 344,344 261,494
1973 5,399 18,897 111,333 208,320 16,585 24,877 50,721 75,608 19,643 29,171 23 203,704 356,897 280,300
1974 27,034 94,619 83,594 157,464 16,791 25,186 80,504 116,123 35,227 51,959 55 243,205 445,406 344,305
1975 53,660 187,809 104,961 197,004 18,071 27,106 72,498 104,196 28,882 38,854 84 278,156 555,054 416,605
1976 37,540 131,391 109,649 207,436 19,959 29,938 105,483 152,043 43,906 61,873 186 316,723 582,866 449,795
1977 33,409 116,931 109,743 209,507 18,190 27,285 36,921 55,643 38,337 53,985 75 236,675 463,427 350,051
1978 16,155 56,542 95,574 183,214 16,971 25,456 34,211 47,992 13,892 17,718 155 176,958 331,077 254,018
1979 21,943 76,800 104,239 199,562 21,683 32,524 56,905 87,748 39,654 58,031 250 244,673 454,915 349,794
1980 49,670 173,845 119,658 225,111 29,791 44,686 50,213 76,248 59,516 81,733 818 309,665 602,441 456,053
1981 55,046 192,662 155,926 295,123 41,667 62,501 75,714 137,190 48,030 70,748 1,130 377,514 759,354 568,434
1982 38,136 133,474 139,312 262,065 23,699 35,549 86,938 155,613 29,430 42,711 334 317,849 629,746 473,798
1983 23,732 83,061 107,771 205,588 17,987 26,981 27,536 46,861 18,583 26,660 295 195,904 389,445 292,674
1984 12,283 42,991 137,546 275,145 21,566 30,894 41,194 67,362 33,938 51,545 598 247,125 468,535 357,830
1985 22,732 79,563 129,871 261,176 22,771 33,262 61,238 111,123 37,440 57,469 392 274,444 542,985 408,714
1986 34,270 119,945 133,240 267,244 33,758 46,937 115,573 207,162 38,643 59,846 758 356,243 701,892 529,068
1987 42,938 150,283 92,379 178,517 37,816 54,034 86,813 157,374 40,627 61,928 1,128 301,701 603,263 452,482
1988 39,892 139,623 145,452 289,199 43,943 62,193 123,078 221,439 40,890 62,834 992 394,248 776,281 585,264
1989 27,113 94,896 72,376 142,818 34,568 48,407 73,665 131,725 43,181 66,078 1,258 252,162 485,182 368,672
1990 15,853 55,485 113,129 191,534 39,962 54,792 83,676 150,270 43,291 67,215 687 296,599 519,983 408,291
1991 12,849 44,970 82,095 129,133 31,488 42,755 60,558 109,025 22,803 33,640 310 210,102 359,832 284,967
1992 17,993 62,094 155,288 302,715 35,257 48,742 154,086 231,215 27,317 40,673 1,194 391,135 686,634 538,884
1993 25,186 80,938 183,650 347,411 30,645 42,156 78,239 193,998 20,907 30,509 466 339,094 695,479 517,286
1994 18,159 56,888 104,322 217,777 29,667 40,170 51,745 82,698 8,924 12,003 436 213,253 409,971 311,612
1995 25,022 76,453 124,160 283,817 23,851 32,368 48,824 73,625 16,662 23,331 213 238,732 489,806 364,269
1996 51,867 153,553 197,996 428,647 32,008 42,558 41,518 70,193 26,027 37,549 651 350,067 733,152 541,610
1997 66,972 169,030 129,217 224,747 24,300 33,018 21,179 39,845 7,918 10,842 365 249,952 477,847 363,900
1998 98,293 209,289 153,928 213,635 24,495 34,301 28,793 45,741 18,021 22,713 403 323,933 526,082 425,007
1999 95,953 204,800 166,497 236,033 25,880 36,679 27,334 40,838 9,470 11,694 419 325,553 530,462 428,008
2000 118,509 253,290 197,203 260,373 24,129 35,070 39,788 57,948 10,944 13,758 270 390,843 620,708 505,775
2001 95,189 204,373 136,762 175,804 16,939 24,452 33,221 48,867 4,828 5,989 266 287,204 459,751 373,478
2002 60,294 143,864 126,583 184,656 28,609 39,275 55,571 82,937 8,681 10,989 450 280,188 462,170 371,179
2003 46,644 123,683 220,721 264,226 23,142 31,892 31,831 46,712 5,121 6,538 237 327,696 473,289 400,492
2004 67,633 121,486 168,695 251,606 30,423 43,266 56,150 86,218 7,287 9,475 319 330,507 512,370 421,438
2005 153,375 279,426 120,294 322,744 20,685 29,531 32,482 51,962 6,451 8,495 319 333,606 692,477 513,042
2006 127,084 292,083 167,898 257,696 24,925 34,641 37,239 62,567 8,839 11,658 450 366,435 659,096 512,765
2007 126,727 256,341 124,419 242,735 18,520 26,698 25,564 41,992 6,642 8,778 297 302,169 576,840 439,505
2008 137,472 264,665 188,780 309,161 30,219 41,815 37,373 67,045 13,186 17,502 814 407,844 701,003 554,424
Labrador : SFAs 1,2&14B
Newfoundland: SFAs 3-14A
Gulf of St. Lawrence: SFAs 15-18
Scotia-Fundy: SFAs 19-23 (SFA 22 is not included as it does not produce 2SW salmon)
Quebec: Q1-Q11  
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Table 4.9.7.2.2. Estimated numbers of  large salmon  returns  in North America by geographic  re‐
gions, 1971–2008. 
             Labrador      Newfoundland                  Quebec Gulf of St. Lawrence          Scotia-Fundy USA      North America
Year Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max Mid-points
1971 6,907 35,522 5,627 19,510 47,354 71,031 36,754 44,123 13,406 18,346 653 110,047 188,531 149,289
1972 5,937 30,535 5,985 19,338 61,773 92,660 44,147 68,010 16,350 21,618 1,383 135,575 233,544 184,560
1973 8,303 42,700 7,668 26,994 68,171 102,256 42,345 65,609 12,809 16,707 1,427 140,723 255,694 198,209
1974 8,184 42,091 10,033 18,498 91,455 137,182 61,996 95,778 25,325 31,807 1,394 198,387 326,750 262,569
1975 7,635 39,264 12,793 24,016 77,664 116,497 41,101 61,604 27,090 34,148 2,331 168,615 277,860 223,238
1976 8,769 45,099 11,518 21,768 77,212 115,818 38,259 60,353 25,001 32,591 1,317 162,077 276,947 219,512
1977 7,799 40,107 10,452 18,748 91,017 136,525 70,548 107,139 33,284 42,873 1,998 215,098 347,391 281,244
1978 6,098 31,362 8,945 13,747 81,953 122,930 36,297 52,191 19,806 24,720 4,208 157,308 249,158 203,233
1979 3,483 17,910 4,967 9,428 45,197 67,796 14,513 21,314 11,036 14,587 1,942 81,138 132,977 107,057
1980 8,330 42,842 9,553 14,546 107,461 161,192 53,176 76,848 37,852 49,617 5,796 222,168 350,841 286,504
1981 7,489 38,515 20,190 37,537 84,428 126,642 30,266 49,504 24,187 32,244 5,601 172,162 290,043 231,103
1982 5,550 28,540 8,751 14,448 74,870 112,305 40,586 70,373 20,632 26,693 6,056 156,444 258,415 207,429
1983 4,014 20,644 9,579 15,327 61,488 92,232 31,982 51,267 17,470 23,736 2,155 126,688 205,360 166,024
1984 2,880 14,812 4,045 20,724 61,180 81,041 20,748 45,640 20,114 28,901 3,222 112,189 194,340 153,264
1985 2,266 11,655 3,094 18,793 62,899 84,192 25,629 63,493 26,929 41,092 5,529 126,346 224,754 175,550
1986 3,904 20,079 4,805 19,795 75,561 99,397 38,605 98,701 21,657 34,408 6,176 150,708 278,557 214,632
1987 5,278 27,144 3,430 13,446 72,190 93,650 26,856 64,878 13,700 21,463 3,081 124,536 223,662 174,099
1988 3,307 17,005 4,813 21,142 77,904 103,269 31,055 74,678 12,563 20,085 3,286 132,928 239,466 186,197
1989 3,183 16,369 2,709 11,115 70,762 91,871 24,625 59,170 14,255 22,548 3,197 118,731 204,270 161,500
1990 1,832 9,424 4,975 15,576 68,851 90,893 32,371 79,757 12,322 19,503 5,051 125,403 220,205 172,804
1991 898 4,617 3,962 11,175 64,166 83,184 32,407 81,362 12,357 18,832 2,647 116,437 201,816 159,127
1992 3,986 18,714 7,793 55,294 64,271 83,953 45,315 73,624 11,343 17,100 2,459 135,167 251,144 193,155
1993 6,199 22,173 8,113 26,113 50,717 63,677 27,912 99,255 8,416 11,576 2,231 103,589 225,025 164,307
1994 9,080 29,659 8,310 26,415 51,649 64,630 27,565 54,090 5,376 7,200 1,346 103,326 183,340 143,333
1995 19,973 53,959 7,642 30,466 59,939 74,227 36,607 58,406 6,220 8,709 1,748 132,128 227,515 179,821
1996 14,725 40,004 15,375 42,471 53,990 68,282 26,890 53,335 9,042 12,584 2,407 122,429 219,082 170,755
1997 14,637 32,901 14,432 41,534 44,442 56,187 23,192 45,863 4,730 6,374 1,611 103,045 184,470 143,757
1998 7,374 19,486 16,365 54,169 33,368 43,605 19,190 34,749 3,378 4,291 1,526 81,200 157,826 119,513
1999 8,827 23,328 16,214 47,984 34,815 46,178 18,639 31,439 4,431 5,428 1,168 84,094 155,525 119,810
2000 12,052 31,850 16,363 37,626 33,312 46,565 20,437 34,125 2,496 3,231 533 85,193 153,930 119,562
2001 12,744 33,677 11,420 24,299 35,016 48,490 29,895 45,762 4,083 5,215 788 93,946 158,232 126,089
2002 9,076 24,769 9,475 24,146 25,635 35,801 15,531 27,260 1,380 1,773 511 61,608 114,261 87,934
2003 6,676 21,689 13,024 35,903 39,435 52,413 26,805 46,475 3,059 3,950 1,192 90,191 161,623 125,907
2004 10,964 23,092 10,187 34,175 34,796 45,488 25,896 46,057 2,689 3,472 1,283 85,815 153,567 119,691
2005 11,159 30,796 10,640 46,181 33,728 43,831 23,737 43,561 1,729 2,277 984 81,978 167,630 124,804
2006 12,414 29,783 21,825 49,564 30,922 40,811 23,026 40,849 2,538 3,399 1,023 91,747 165,429 128,588
2007 11,887 31,913 14,966 44,245 27,987 37,520 23,309 40,556 1,372 1,782 954 80,475 156,970 118,723
2008 14,700 37,677 14,550 43,786 33,156 46,634 16,694 33,461 2,770 3,739 1,764 83,635 167,061 125,348
Labrador : SFAs 1,2&14B
Newfoundland: SFAs 3-14A
Gulf of St. Lawrence: SFAs 15-18
Scotia-Fundy: SFAs 19-23 (SFA 22 is not included as it does not produce 2SW salmon)
Quebec: Q1-Q11  
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Table 4.9.7.2.3. Estimated numbers of 2SW  salmon  returns  in North America by geographic  re‐
gions, 1971–2008. 
             Labrador      Newfoundland                  Quebec Gulf of St. Lawrence          Scotia-Fundy USA      North America
Year Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max Mid-points
1971 4,312 29,279 1,366 5,802 34,568 51,852 31,843 38,432 11,275 15,751 653 83,363 141,116 112,239
1972 3,706 25,168 1,531 5,935 45,094 67,642 38,441 58,874 13,613 18,361 1,383 103,770 177,364 140,567
1973 5,183 35,196 1,758 7,479 49,765 74,647 37,617 58,709 11,127 14,695 1,427 106,876 192,153 149,514
1974 5,003 34,148 1,877 5,403 66,762 100,143 53,396 83,098 23,893 30,351 1,394 152,325 254,537 203,431
1975 4,772 32,392 2,629 7,773 56,695 85,042 34,761 52,747 25,368 32,375 2,331 126,555 212,661 169,608
1976 5,519 37,401 2,165 6,549 56,365 84,547 31,507 49,919 22,881 30,385 1,317 119,754 210,118 164,936
1977 4,867 33,051 1,908 5,189 66,442 99,663 64,447 98,381 27,741 36,846 1,998 167,404 275,129 221,267
1978 3,864 26,147 2,309 4,865 59,826 89,739 29,865 43,415 16,497 21,073 4,208 116,570 189,446 153,008
1979 2,231 15,058 852 2,630 32,994 49,491 9,766 14,369 8,946 12,086 1,942 56,732 95,577 76,154
1980 5,190 35,259 2,526 5,274 78,447 117,670 48,350 70,119 33,150 44,183 5,796 173,458 278,302 225,880
1981 4,734 32,051 3,563 10,488 61,633 92,449 18,724 30,982 19,688 26,738 5,601 113,945 198,309 156,127
1982 3,491 23,662 1,908 4,422 54,655 81,982 31,068 55,147 14,240 19,224 6,056 111,418 190,493 150,955
1983 2,538 17,181 2,297 5,105 44,886 67,329 24,363 39,848 13,796 19,192 2,155 90,035 150,809 120,422
1984 1,806 12,252 1,093 5,629 44,661 59,160 18,326 41,565 17,464 25,481 3,222 86,572 147,308 116,940
1985 1,448 9,779 722 4,762 45,916 61,460 20,348 51,621 23,302 35,818 5,529 97,265 168,970 133,118
1986 2,470 16,720 1,104 5,419 55,159 72,560 31,727 82,533 16,515 26,009 6,176 113,152 209,416 161,284
1987 3,289 22,341 807 3,898 52,699 68,365 20,121 50,186 10,598 16,562 3,081 90,595 164,432 127,514
1988 2,068 14,037 1,066 5,795 56,870 75,387 24,249 59,633 9,038 14,361 3,286 96,577 172,499 134,538
1989 2,018 13,653 526 2,849 51,656 67,066 15,823 39,275 11,295 17,833 3,197 84,514 143,872 114,193
1990 1,148 7,790 1,031 4,349 50,261 66,352 20,851 52,014 9,016 14,178 5,051 87,359 149,734 118,547
1991 548 3,740 909 3,208 46,841 60,724 19,703 50,849 10,249 15,728 2,647 80,898 136,896 108,897
1992 2,515 15,548 1,705 14,630 46,917 61,285 27,970 46,820 9,466 14,398 2,459 91,033 155,141 123,087
1993 3,858 18,234 1,597 7,121 37,023 46,484 18,382 67,406 6,839 9,241 2,231 69,930 150,717 110,324
1994 5,653 24,396 1,680 6,403 37,703 47,180 19,858 39,798 4,423 5,870 1,346 70,664 124,991 97,827
1995 12,368 44,205 1,085 6,609 43,755 54,186 29,953 47,887 5,657 7,932 1,748 94,566 162,567 128,567
1996 9,113 32,759 2,105 9,226 39,413 49,846 18,581 38,549 7,675 10,621 2,407 79,294 143,408 111,351
1997 8,919 26,674 2,307 9,735 32,443 41,017 14,624 31,161 3,909 5,198 1,611 63,813 115,395 89,604
1998 4,424 13,835 2,068 10,841 24,358 31,832 9,592 19,443 2,288 2,903 1,526 44,257 80,380 62,318
1999 5,296 16,563 2,291 10,278 25,415 33,710 10,126 18,606 3,783 4,581 1,168 48,079 84,905 66,492
2000 7,231 22,613 2,858 9,890 24,317 33,992 10,915 19,821 2,060 2,682 533 47,916 89,532 68,724
2001 7,646 23,911 1,027 3,978 25,562 35,398 19,632 31,206 3,751 4,776 788 58,406 100,056 79,231
2002 5,446 17,586 901 3,953 18,714 26,135 8,799 16,645 861 1,068 511 35,231 65,899 50,565
2003 4,006 15,399 1,192 5,566 28,787 38,262 16,713 30,854 2,891 3,726 1,192 54,781 94,998 74,889
2004 6,578 16,395 1,054 5,585 25,401 33,207 15,863 30,310 2,352 3,006 1,283 52,532 89,787 71,159
2005 6,695 21,865 1,115 7,718 24,622 31,996 16,034 30,672 1,455 1,902 984 50,905 95,138 73,022
2006 7,448 21,146 2,154 8,585 22,573 29,792 15,567 28,859 2,170 2,890 1,023 50,935 92,295 71,615
2007 7,132 22,658 1,314 7,008 20,431 27,390 15,613 28,039 1,203 1,545 954 46,647 87,594 67,121
2008 8,820 26,751 1,217 6,800 24,204 34,042 11,360 24,107 2,590 3,492 1,764 49,956 96,956 73,456
Labrador : SFAs 1,2&14B
Newfoundland: SFAs 3-14A
Gulf of St. Lawrence: SFAs 15-18
Scotia-Fundy: SFAs 19-23 (SFA 22 is not included as it does not produce 2SW salmon)
Quebec: Q1-Q11  
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Table 4.9.7.3.1. Estimated numbers of small spawners  in North America by geographic  regions, 
1971–2008. 
             Labrador      Newfoundland                  Quebec Gulf of St. Lawrence          Scotia-Fundy USA      North America
Year Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max Mid-points
1971 29,032 111,448 56,492 127,778 9,338 14,007 23,561 41,681 8,462 15,848 29 126,914 310,791 218,852
1972 21,728 83,415 52,460 119,860 8,213 12,320 28,756 51,647 6,889 13,969 17 118,063 281,228 199,646
1973 0 11,405 75,851 172,838 10,987 16,480 33,536 57,669 13,539 23,067 13 133,927 281,472 207,699
1974 24,533 92,118 57,109 130,979 10,067 15,100 58,592 93,755 24,751 41,483 40 175,092 373,476 274,284
1975 49,688 183,837 71,571 163,614 11,606 17,409 51,703 82,951 21,182 31,154 67 205,817 479,032 342,424
1976 31,814 125,665 75,186 172,973 12,979 19,469 67,202 112,795 31,768 49,735 151 219,101 480,788 349,944
1977 28,815 112,337 75,391 175,155 12,004 18,006 15,873 33,675 24,316 39,964 54 156,454 379,192 267,823
1978 13,464 53,851 66,955 154,595 11,447 17,170 16,136 29,417 7,113 10,939 127 115,242 266,099 190,671
1979 17,825 72,682 73,070 168,393 15,863 23,795 35,105 64,323 27,356 45,733 247 169,465 375,172 272,318
1980 45,870 170,045 83,809 189,262 20,817 31,226 31,121 55,909 38,473 60,690 722 220,812 507,853 364,333
1981 49,855 187,471 109,256 248,453 30,952 46,428 40,519 99,542 28,901 51,619 1,009 260,492 634,522 447,507
1982 34,032 129,370 97,441 220,194 16,877 25,316 55,819 122,561 17,776 31,057 290 222,234 528,788 375,511
1983 19,360 78,689 75,351 173,168 12,030 18,045 14,261 33,230 10,785 18,862 255 132,041 322,248 227,145
1984 9,348 40,056 98,215 235,814 16,316 24,957 9,196 34,467 23,948 41,555 540 157,564 377,389 267,477
1985 19,631 76,462 93,319 224,624 15,608 25,140 36,043 83,999 26,188 46,217 363 191,153 456,806 323,979
1986 30,806 116,481 95,744 229,748 22,230 33,855 77,900 166,553 28,912 50,115 660 256,252 597,412 426,832
1987 37,572 144,917 67,897 154,035 25,789 40,481 55,942 123,447 30,470 51,771 1,087 218,757 515,737 367,247
1988 34,369 134,100 105,611 249,358 28,582 44,815 79,790 174,623 31,186 53,130 923 280,462 656,950 468,706
1989 22,429 90,212 53,914 124,356 24,710 37,319 41,297 97,468 32,097 54,994 1,080 175,528 405,429 290,479
1990 12,544 52,176 83,162 161,567 26,594 39,826 52,152 116,483 32,105 56,029 617 207,174 426,698 316,936
1991 10,526 42,647 61,566 108,604 20,582 30,433 42,980 89,510 16,858 27,695 235 152,747 299,123 225,935
1992 15,229 59,331 131,606 279,033 21,754 33,583 122,314 196,893 19,610 32,966 1,124 311,637 602,930 457,283
1993 22,499 78,251 157,317 321,078 17,493 27,444 55,891 169,495 15,732 25,222 444 269,376 621,934 445,655
1994 15,242 53,971 73,021 186,476 16,758 25,642 30,454 59,240 7,626 10,638 427 143,528 336,394 239,961
1995 22,199 73,630 91,351 251,008 14,409 21,548 36,799 60,586 14,537 21,206 213 179,508 428,190 303,849
1996 48,924 150,610 159,499 390,151 18,923 27,805 27,185 50,094 22,485 33,974 651 277,668 653,285 465,477
1997 64,389 166,446 104,085 199,615 14,724 22,210 13,431 28,672 6,888 9,803 365 203,882 427,111 315,497
1998 95,786 206,782 128,499 188,206 16,743 25,730 19,309 33,224 17,593 22,260 403 278,333 476,606 377,469
1999 93,436 202,283 141,611 211,147 18,969 28,808 17,283 28,398 9,091 11,309 419 280,810 482,364 381,587
2000 115,239 250,020 173,134 236,304 16,444 25,865 25,862 40,923 10,603 13,392 270 341,551 566,773 454,162
2001 92,676 201,860 114,014 153,056 10,836 16,989 22,855 35,675 4,525 5,657 266 245,172 413,503 329,338
2002 57,718 141,288 103,868 161,941 17,070 25,625 37,726 60,448 8,412 10,687 450 225,245 400,439 312,842
2003 44,040 121,079 197,850 241,355 15,445 23,187 22,639 34,791 4,898 6,291 237 285,108 426,939 356,024
2004 65,228 119,081 147,003 229,914 20,513 32,081 38,289 63,064 7,062 9,217 319 278,414 453,676 366,045
2005 150,656 276,707 95,824 298,274 14,295 22,278 22,515 38,176 6,287 8,305 319 289,897 644,060 466,978
2006 124,847 289,846 146,036 235,835 17,305 25,893 25,108 45,821 8,647 11,416 450 322,393 609,260 465,827
2007 124,501 254,115 108,533 226,849 13,031 20,395 18,826 32,137 6,481 8,579 297 271,669 542,372 407,021
2008 135,319 262,512 164,973 285,354 20,278 30,616 25,527 49,953 12,991 17,278 814 359,901 646,527 503,214
Labrador : SFAs 1,2&14B
Newfoundland: SFAs 3-14A
Gulf of St. Lawrence: SFAs 15-18
Scotia-Fundy: SFAs 19-23 (SFA 22 is not included as it does not produce 2SW salmon)
Quebec: Q1-Q11  
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Table 4.9.7.3.2. Estimated numbers of  large  spawners  in North America by geographic  regions, 
1971–2008. 
             Labrador      Newfoundland                  Quebec Gulf of St. Lawrence          Scotia-Fundy USA      North America
Year Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max Mid-points
1971 6,421 35,036 4,025 17,908 16,194 24,292 8,281 15,373 9,238 14,178 490 44,650 107,276 75,963
1972 5,513 30,111 4,605 17,958 31,727 47,590 21,852 44,762 14,706 19,974 1,038 79,441 161,432 120,437
1973 7,294 41,691 5,745 25,071 32,279 48,419 24,224 46,545 11,099 14,997 1,100 81,741 177,823 129,782
1974 7,381 41,288 8,820 17,285 39,256 58,884 39,508 72,139 22,228 28,710 1,147 118,341 219,453 168,897
1975 7,308 38,937 11,552 22,775 32,627 48,940 23,711 43,674 24,596 31,654 1,942 101,736 187,923 144,830
1976 7,939 44,269 10,467 20,717 31,032 46,548 18,663 39,701 20,056 27,646 1,126 89,284 180,007 134,645
1977 6,513 38,821 7,697 15,993 44,660 66,990 37,909 73,234 27,571 37,160 643 124,992 232,841 178,917
1978 5,331 30,595 7,382 12,184 40,944 61,416 11,914 26,894 16,419 21,333 3,314 85,305 155,736 120,521
1979 2,874 17,301 4,406 8,867 17,543 26,315 5,540 12,027 9,397 12,948 1,509 41,268 78,968 60,118
1980 7,441 41,953 7,631 12,624 48,758 73,137 23,103 45,728 29,578 41,343 4,263 120,774 219,049 169,911
1981 6,969 37,995 18,821 36,168 35,798 53,697 6,812 25,275 15,500 23,557 4,334 88,234 181,024 134,629
1982 4,929 27,919 7,503 13,200 36,290 54,435 12,421 41,640 14,388 20,449 4,643 80,174 162,287 121,230
1983 3,586 20,216 8,197 13,945 23,710 35,565 8,675 27,459 6,654 12,920 1,769 52,590 111,873 82,232
1984 2,370 14,302 3,534 20,213 30,610 44,739 16,053 40,905 16,083 24,870 2,547 71,197 147,576 109,387
1985 1,972 11,361 3,063 18,762 28,312 43,482 24,417 62,160 21,451 35,614 4,884 84,099 176,263 130,181
1986 3,437 19,612 4,725 19,715 32,997 49,232 36,551 96,423 18,519 31,270 5,570 101,800 221,822 161,811
1987 4,645 26,511 3,389 13,405 29,758 43,462 24,247 62,112 12,178 19,941 2,781 76,998 168,212 122,605
1988 2,597 16,295 4,753 21,082 34,781 52,524 29,443 72,884 11,038 18,560 3,038 85,649 184,384 135,016
1989 2,722 15,908 2,691 11,097 34,268 49,185 22,766 57,168 13,961 22,254 2,800 79,208 158,411 118,810
1990 1,475 9,067 4,925 15,525 33,454 49,615 30,667 77,922 11,663 18,844 4,356 86,540 175,330 130,935
1991 805 4,524 3,929 11,141 27,341 39,797 31,121 79,935 10,878 17,353 2,416 76,490 155,166 115,828
1992 3,204 17,932 7,652 55,153 26,489 39,497 43,545 71,688 10,105 15,862 2,292 93,288 202,423 147,855
1993 5,812 21,786 7,949 25,949 21,609 29,353 26,971 98,227 8,416 11,576 2,065 72,823 188,955 130,889
1994 8,591 29,170 7,842 25,946 21,413 28,968 26,637 53,031 5,376 7,200 1,344 71,202 145,660 108,431
1995 19,514 53,500 7,176 30,000 30,925 39,320 35,930 57,637 6,220 8,709 1,748 101,513 190,913 146,213
1996 14,342 39,621 14,803 41,899 26,042 34,824 25,868 52,050 9,042 12,584 2,407 92,503 183,384 137,944
1997 14,423 32,686 14,017 41,118 21,275 28,466 22,057 44,485 4,730 6,374 1,611 78,113 154,741 116,427
1998 7,061 19,174 16,009 53,813 19,506 26,629 18,482 33,875 3,378 4,291 1,526 65,963 139,308 102,635
1999 8,414 22,915 15,892 47,662 23,631 32,618 17,384 30,064 4,431 5,428 1,168 70,920 139,854 105,387
2000 11,646 31,443 15,860 37,123 22,094 31,960 19,397 32,965 2,496 3,231 1,587 73,079 138,310 105,695
2001 12,259 33,192 11,049 23,928 22,871 32,954 28,681 44,412 4,083 5,215 1,491 80,434 141,192 110,813
2002 8,771 24,464 9,173 23,845 17,079 24,366 14,672 26,298 1,380 1,773 511 51,586 101,257 76,422
2003 6,321 21,334 12,660 35,540 28,409 39,137 25,883 45,383 3,059 3,950 1,192 77,524 146,536 112,030
2004 10,553 22,681 9,822 33,810 23,920 32,374 24,800 44,772 2,689 3,472 1,283 73,068 138,392 105,730
2005 10,739 30,376 10,109 45,651 24,012 32,168 22,631 42,261 1,729 2,277 1,088 70,308 153,821 112,064
2006 12,074 29,443 21,369 49,108 22,171 29,983 21,947 39,596 2,538 3,399 1,419 81,517 152,946 117,232
2007 11,530 31,556 14,627 43,907 19,707 27,432 22,189 39,288 1,372 1,782 1,189 70,615 145,154 107,884
2008 14,355 37,332 14,189 43,426 24,957 36,557 15,673 32,281 2,770 3,739 2,196 74,140 155,530 114,835
Labrador : SFAs 1,2&14B
Newfoundland: SFAs 3-14A
Gulf of St. Lawrence: SFAs 15-18
Scotia-Fundy: SFAs 19-23 (SFA 22 is not included as it does not produce 2SW salmon)
Quebec: Q1-Q11  
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Table  4.9.7.3.3. Estimated numbers of  2SW  spawners  in North America by geographic  regions, 
1971–2008. 
             Labrador      Newfoundland                  Quebec Gulf of St. Lawrence          Scotia-Fundy USA      North America
Year Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max Mid-points
1971 4,012 28,882 892 5,064 11,822 17,733 7,366 13,482 5,030 9,090 490 29,613 74,740 52,177
1972 3,435 24,812 1,062 5,218 23,160 34,741 19,546 38,881 8,088 12,671 1,038 56,329 117,361 86,845
1973 4,565 34,376 1,148 6,537 23,564 35,346 22,315 42,115 4,998 8,395 1,100 57,690 127,868 92,779
1974 4,490 33,475 1,481 4,794 28,657 42,985 34,964 62,985 11,001 17,149 1,147 81,740 162,534 122,137
1975 4,564 32,119 2,239 7,170 23,818 35,726 20,395 37,419 12,974 19,732 1,942 65,931 134,108 100,020
1976 4,984 36,701 1,872 6,088 22,653 33,980 15,489 32,688 12,006 19,015 1,126 58,131 129,598 93,865
1977 4,042 31,969 1,318 4,218 32,602 48,902 35,232 67,512 14,572 23,107 643 88,409 176,352 132,381
1978 3,361 25,490 1,897 4,210 29,889 44,834 9,844 22,076 7,294 11,531 3,314 55,599 111,456 83,527
1979 1,823 14,528 762 2,473 12,807 19,210 3,645 7,893 5,191 8,167 1,509 25,736 53,780 39,758
1980 4,633 34,525 2,036 4,493 35,594 53,390 21,307 41,674 16,193 26,399 4,263 84,026 164,745 124,385
1981 4,403 31,615 3,228 9,949 26,132 39,199 4,004 15,496 7,273 13,453 4,334 49,374 114,046 81,710
1982 3,081 23,127 1,604 3,934 26,492 39,738 9,669 32,749 5,633 9,993 4,643 51,122 114,185 82,653
1983 2,267 16,824 1,976 4,585 17,308 25,963 6,647 21,264 2,047 6,361 1,769 32,014 76,766 54,390
1984 1,478 11,822 949 5,403 22,345 32,659 14,578 37,465 13,696 21,309 2,547 55,594 111,206 83,400
1985 1,258 9,530 711 4,745 20,668 31,742 19,412 50,584 18,646 30,614 4,884 65,579 132,100 98,839
1986 2,177 16,334 1,076 5,376 24,088 35,939 30,055 80,658 13,848 23,028 5,570 76,815 166,904 121,860
1987 2,895 21,821 793 3,876 21,723 31,727 18,221 48,149 9,304 15,116 2,781 55,716 123,469 89,593
1988 1,625 13,452 1,048 5,767 25,390 38,343 23,014 58,238 7,742 12,912 3,038 61,857 131,750 96,803
1989 1,727 13,270 520 2,840 25,016 35,905 14,664 37,995 11,045 17,554 2,800 55,771 110,363 83,067
1990 923 7,493 1,016 4,325 24,422 36,219 19,748 50,795 8,456 13,552 4,356 58,919 116,740 87,830
1991 491 3,665 900 3,193 19,959 29,052 18,949 49,974 8,992 14,323 2,416 51,708 102,623 77,165
1992 2,012 14,889 1,663 14,564 19,337 28,833 26,912 45,620 8,413 13,222 2,292 60,630 119,420 90,025
1993 3,624 17,922 1,558 7,059 15,774 21,428 17,842 66,792 5,785 8,075 2,065 46,648 123,341 84,994
1994 5,347 23,992 1,561 6,213 15,631 21,147 19,239 39,067 3,726 5,055 1,344 46,848 96,818 71,833
1995 12,083 43,828 977 6,436 22,575 28,703 29,443 47,296 5,344 7,586 1,748 72,170 135,597 103,883
1996 8,878 32,448 1,976 9,018 19,010 25,421 17,885 37,642 6,955 9,809 2,407 57,111 116,744 86,928
1997 8,785 26,497 2,196 9,559 15,531 20,780 13,924 30,270 3,359 4,587 1,611 45,406 93,304 69,355
1998 4,237 13,614 1,991 10,716 14,240 19,439 9,209 18,943 1,984 2,563 1,526 33,186 66,800 49,993
1999 5,049 16,269 2,232 10,178 17,250 23,811 9,451 17,846 3,342 4,122 1,168 38,492 73,395 55,943
2000 6,987 22,325 2,737 9,696 16,128 23,331 10,353 19,178 1,877 2,480 1,587 39,670 78,596 59,133
2001 7,355 23,567 981 3,888 16,696 24,056 18,840 30,309 3,512 4,505 1,491 48,875 87,815 68,345
2002 5,263 17,370 868 3,889 12,467 17,787 8,309 16,083 695 876 511 28,113 56,516 42,315
2003 3,793 15,147 1,146 5,475 20,738 28,570 16,134 30,147 2,713 3,526 1,192 45,716 84,056 64,886
2004 6,332 16,104 1,005 5,490 17,462 23,633 15,194 29,497 2,255 2,893 1,283 43,531 78,899 61,215
2005 6,443 21,567 1,053 7,596 17,529 23,482 15,296 29,781 1,372 1,804 1,088 42,781 85,318 64,050
2006 7,244 20,904 2,098 8,476 16,185 21,887 14,847 28,000 2,045 2,742 1,419 43,838 83,429 63,633
2007 6,918 22,405 1,274 6,929 14,386 20,026 14,869 27,184 1,117 1,442 1,189 39,754 79,174 59,464
2008 8,613 26,505 1,174 6,716 18,218 26,687 10,679 23,298 2,514 3,403 2,196 43,395 88,805 66,100
Labrador : SFAs 1,2&14B
Newfoundland: SFAs 3-14A
Gulf of St. Lawrence: SFAs 15-18
Scotia-Fundy: SFAs 19-23 (SFA 22 is not included as it does not produce 2SW salmon)
Quebec: Q1-Q11  
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Table 4.9.7.4.1. Smolt age distributions  in six stock areas of North America used  to weight  for‐
ward the spawning escapement in the current year to the year of the non‐maturing 1SW compo‐
nent in the Northwest Atlantic. 
 SMOLT AGE (YEARS) 
Stock area  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Labrador  0.0  0.0  0.077  0.542  0.341  0.040 
Newfoundland  0.0  0.041  0.598  0.324  0.038  0.0 
Québec  0.0  0.058  0.464  0.378  0.089  0.010 
Gulf of St. Lawrence  0.0  0.398  0.573  0.029  0.0  0.0 
Scotia‐Fundy  0.0  0.600  0.394  0.006  0.0  0.0 
USA, 1971‐1989  0.377  0.520  0.103  0.0  0.0  0.0 
USA, 1990‐2003  0.6274  0.3508  0.0218  0.0  0.0  0.0 
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Table 4.9.10.2.2. Run  reconstruction data  inputs  for harvests  in North America used  to estimate 
pre‐fishery abundance of maturing and non‐maturing 1SW salmon  (FSC = food social and cere‐
monial purposes). 
Commercial catches of large (number of fish) Commercial catches of small (number of fish)
Year Commercial FSC catches SFA3 to 7 SFA 8 to 14A Commercial FSC catches SFA3 to 7 SFA 8 to 14A
1970 82826 36363
1971 118024 81152 47378 111518 70936
1972 101455 43041 42861 35462 107770 111141
1973 141875 85904 43627 7759 180966 176907
1974 122765 73961 85714 56321 135874 153278
1975 114521 100504 72814 111791 190557 91935
1976 131540 79318 95714 78209 143557 118779
1977 116980 114413 63449 69602 150491 57472
1978 91473 64073 37653 33656 68747 38180
1979 52238 29936 29122 45714 140844 62622
1980 124955 86941 54307 103479 186648 94291
1981 112334 98672 38663 114680 174222 60668
1982 83243 46076 35055 79449 143445 77017
1983 60212 48218 28215 49441 116592 55683
1984 43202 44540 15135 25590 98184 52813
1985 33995 36975 24383 47359 131360 79275
1986 58565 48996 22036 71396 151275 91912
1987 79170 67072 19241 89454 192308 82401
1988 49598 36449 14763 83109 115375 74620
1989 47743 37576 15577 56486 116375 60884
1990 27487 31847 11639 33027 71761 46053
1991 13465 25792 10259 26768 62331 42721
1992 32341 0 0 24249 0 0
1993 17096 0 0 17074 0 0
1994 15377 0 0 8640 0 0
1995 11176 0 0 7980 0 0
1996 7272 0 0 7849 0 0
1997 6943 0 0 9753 0 0
1998 0 2269 0 0 0 2988 0 0
1999 0 1084 0 0 0 2739 0 0
2000 0 1352 0 0 0 5323 0 0
2001 0 1673 0 0 0 4789 0 0
2002 0 1437 0 0 0 5806 0 0
2003 0 2175 0 0 0 6477 0 0
2004 0 3696 0 0 0 8385 0 0
2005 0 2817 0 0 0 10436 0 0
2006 0 3090 0 0 0 10377 0 0
2007 0 2652 0 0 0 9208 0 0
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Table 4.9.10.5.1. Summary of model and break year selections for forecasting PFA for 2009–2011 
based on 10 000 simulations. Break year refers to last year in high phase. 
  BREAK YEAR  
Model  Phase  1987  1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  Models 
2  High                 
  Low          254  54    308 
3  High                 
  Low    121  21    253  2    397 
4  High    1  1          2 
  Low    42  19    138  20    219 
5  High            1    1 
  Low    1            1 
6  High          1      1 
  Low    811  4317  180  3544  219    9071 
                   
Phase  High                4 
  Low    976  4358  180  4190  296    9996 
 
MODEL 
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Table 4.9.10.5.2. Comparison of PFANA  forecast and  reconstructed distributions  for year of PFA, 
2007 to 2011 based on previous models and alternate random walk model. 
   POSTERIOR DISTRIBUTION DESCRIPTORS 
PFANA 
year 































































54 600  106 000  149 300  211 100  429 700 
 
 







































































































Figure 4.9.4.2. Harvest (number) of small salmon, large salmon and both sizes combined in the 
recreational fisheries of Canada, 1974–2008. 
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Figure 4.9.5.1. A comparison of the river age distribution of salmon from FSC (food social and 
ceremonial purposes) fisheries in North and South Labrador in 2007 to those at assessment facili-
ties in 2000–2005. 
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Figure 4.9.6.1. Exploitation rates in North America on the North American stock complex of 1SW 
and 2SW salmon. 
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Figure 4.9.7.1.1. Time-series of wild smolt production from sixteen monitored rivers in eastern 
Canada and one river of eastern USA, 1970–2008. Smolt production is expressed relative to the 
conservation egg requirements of the river. 
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Figure 4.9.7.1.2. Box plots showing the density of Atlantic salmon in Southern Upland rivers based 
on electrofishing during 2000 and 2008. The dot shows the median density and the box shows the 
inter-quartile spread. Open dots indicate that no salmon were captured in the river. The whiskers 
are drawn to the minimum and maximum. “N” is the number of sites that were electrofished in 
each river. 
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Figure 4.9.7.2.1. Comparison of estimated mid-points of small returns to and small spawners in six 
geographic areas of North America. Returns and spawners for Scotia-Fundy do not include those 
from SFA 22 and a portion of SFA 23. Note the difference in scale for USA. 
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Figure 4.9.7.2.2. Comparison of estimated mid-points of large returns to and large spawners in six 
geographic areas of North America. Returns and spawners for Scotia-Fundy do not include those 
from SFA 22 and a portion of SFA 23. Note the difference in scale for USA. 
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Figure 4.9.7.2.3. Comparison of estimated mid-points of 2SW returns to and 2SW spawners in six 
geographic areas of North America. Returns and spawners for Scotia-Fundy do not include those 
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Figure 4.9.7.4.1. Lagged spawners (solid circles; medians and 95% C.I. ranges) and estimated annual 
spawners (open circles) as contribution to potential recruitment in the year of prefishery abundance 
(PFA) for six geographic areas of North America. The horizontal line represents the spawning require-
ment (in terms of 2SW fish) in each geographic area. 
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Figure 4.9.8.1. Proportion of the conservation requirement attained in assessed rivers of the North 
American Commission in 2008. 
 

















































































































































Figure 4.9.9.1. Standardized mean (one standard error bars) annual return rates of wild and hatchery 
origin smolts to 1SW and 2SW salmon to the geographic areas of North America. The standardized 
values are annual means derived from a general linear model analysis of rivers in a region. Survival 
rates were log transformed prior to analysis. 
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Wild Hatchery
 
Figure 4.9.9.2 Annual rate of change (%) of return rates to 1SW and 2SW salmon by wild (left) and 
hatchery (right) salmon smolts to rivers of eastern North America over the last 15 years. Grey circles are 
for 1SW and dark squares are for 2SW data series. Populations with 8 or more data points in the last 15 
years are included in th analysis. 
 
 










































































































































Figure 4.9.10.2.1. Region-specific and overall NAC estimates of 2SW salmon returns, 1971 to 2008. Me-
dian and 95% CI interval ranges derived from Monte Carlo simulations are shown. 
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maturing 1SW
 
Figure 4.9.10.2.2.Estimates of PFA for 1SW non-maturing (upper panel) and 1SW maturing salmon and 
total cohort of 1SW salmon (lower panel) based on the Monte Carlo simulations of the run-
reconstruction model for NAC. Median and 95% CI interval ranges derived from Monte Carlo simula-
tions are shown. 
 






























































































































Figure 4.9.10.3.1. Region-specific and overall NAC estimates of small (1SW maturing) salmon returns, 
1971 to 2008. Median and 95% CI interval ranges derived from Monte Carlo simulations are shown. 










































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 4.9.10.5.1. Region-specific and overall NAC estimates and forecasts of PFA abundance of 1SW 
non-maturing salmon for the PFA years 1978 to 2011, based on the Bayesian random walk model. The 
posterior distributions are summarized by box plots showing median value (horizontal line), the inter-
quartile range (box) and the 95% credibility interval range (vertical lines). 
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5 Atlantic salmon in the West Greenland Commission 





dance  of  salmon within  the West Greenland  area  is  thought  to  be  extremely  low 
compared to historical levels. Status of stocks  in the NEAC and NAC areas are pre‐
sented in the relevant commission sections (Sections 3 and 4). 
The  Working  Group  noted  that  an  exploitation  rate  for  North  American  non‐
maturing  1SW  fish  at West Greenland  can  be  calculated  by dividing  the  recorded 
harvest of 1SW salmon at West Greenland by the PFA estimate for the corresponding 
year  for North American  salmon.  These  exploitation  rates  in  the most  recent  five 
years have averaged around 3.7% with an increase noted in the most recent two years 
where data were available (Figure 5.1.1). 




• Meeting  the  conservation  limits  simultaneously  in  the  four  northern  re‐
gions of North America: Labrador, Newfoundland, Quebec, and Gulf. 
• For  the  two  southern  regions  in North America, Scotia‐Fundy  and USA, 











5.3 Reference points 
The  reference  points  for West Greenland  catch  options  are  the  conservation  limits 
(CL)  for  North  American  and  Southern  European  stock  complex.  NASCO  has 
adopted region specific conservation limits (NASCO, 1998). In many regions of North 
America, the conservation limits are calculated as the number of spawners required 
to  fully seed the wetted area of  the river.  In some regions of Europe, pseudo stock‐
recruitment observations are used  to calculate a hockey  stick  relationship, with  the 












America  total  152 548  fish, with  123 349  required  in Canadian  rivers  and  29 199  in 
USA  rivers  (see  Section  4.3).  The  current  conservation  limit  estimate  for  Southern 
European MSW stocks is approximately 261 000 fish (see Section 3.3.2). There is still 
considerable uncertainty in the conservation limits for European stocks and estimates 
may  change  from  year  to  year  as  the  input  of  new  data  affects  the  pseudo‐stock‐
recruitment relationship. 
Spawner escapement  reserve  (SER)  is  the number of salmon at West Greenland  re‐





5.4 Management advice 
The management  advice  for  the West Greenland  fishery  for  2009  is  based  on  the 
models used by  the Working Group  since  2003. The Working Group  followed  the 




5.4.1 Catch options for West Greenland 













probability  that  the MSW returns  for southern Europe will meet or exceed  the con‐
servation limit  in the absence of fisheries declines to 0.49 and 0.36, respectively (Ta‐
bles 5.4.1.1). 
5.5 Relevant factors to be considered in management 
The management for all fisheries should be based upon assessments of the status of 
individual stocks. Fisheries on mixed stocks, particularly in coastal waters or on the 
high  seas,  pose  particular  difficulties  for  management  as  they  cannot  target  only 
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stocks  that  are  at  full  reproductive  capacity  if  there  are  stocks below  conservation 
limits within  the mixed stock being  fished. Conservation would be best achieved  if 
fisheries target stocks that have been shown to be at full reproductive capacity. Fish‐
eries in estuaries and especially rivers are more likely to meet this requirement. 




Greenland was  forbidden.  Licensed  fishermen were  allowed  to  sell  salmon  at  the 
open markets,  to hotels, restaurants, and  institutions. A private  fishery  for personal 
consumption without a license was allowed. All catches, licensed and private were to 
be reported to the License Office on a daily basis. In agreement with the Organization 
for Fishermen and Hunters  in Greenland  the  fishery  for  salmon was allowed  from 
August 1 to October 31. 
The  salmon caught  in  the West Greenland  fishery are mostly  (>90%) non‐maturing 
1SW salmon, most of which are destined to return to home waters in Europe or North 
America as 2SW fish. The primary MSW European stocks contributing to the fishery 









veloped Bayesian  forecast models  (Section 2.3). Further details on  the models used 
and  their application  are  in Section 5.9. The PFA  forecasts  for  the West Greenland 
stock complex are among the lowest in the time‐series (Figures 4.9.10.6 and 3.6.3.3). 
5.6.1 North American stock complex 
The PFANA forecast for 2009 from the phase shift model has a median value of 107 500 
(Table 4.9.10.5.2). For 2010 and 2011, the PFANA forecasts remain among the lowest in 
the  time‐series. For 2010,  the median value  is 107 300  fish and  is highly unlikely  to 
meet  the  2SW  spawner  reserve of  212 189  salmon  to North America. For  2011,  the 
median  forecast value  is 110 200, also highly unlikely  to meet  the 2SW spawner re‐
serve  to North America  (Table 4.9.10.5.2). These values are all below  the  spawning 
escapement reserve for North America. 
5.6.2 Southern European MSW stock complx 
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5.7 Comparison with previous assessment and advice 















casts  of  an  alternate  Bayesian model  are  below  the  SER  for  2009  to  2011  (Figure 
3.6.33.3). The working group noted that, while the levels of uncertainty are greater in 
the  Bayesian model,  both  the  regression  forecast model  and  the  Bayesian  forecast 
model provide  similar predictions of  the  lower bound of  the  forecast values  in  the 
three years of interest. 
5.8 NASCO has requested ICES to describe the events of the 2008 fishery and 
status of the stocks 
International Sampling Program 
The  international  sampling  program  for  landings  at  West  Greenland  initiated  by 





In addition  to  the Baseline Sampling Program described above, an  ‘Enhanced Sam‐
pling Program’  (SALSEA West Greenland) was developed  to  conduct broader  and 
more detailed sampling on a fixed number of fish harvested from the waters off West 
Greenland.  It was designed  to be  integrated within  the baseline sampling program. 

















eration and  the Organization of Fishermen  and Hunters  in Greenland  that  the En‐
hanced Sampling Program could  result  in an  increased harvest  for  the  internal use 
only fishery. They were concerned that these activities would counteract their efforts 
to  reduce  the  annual  harvest  of  salmon  in  Greenland  under  the  North  Atlantic 









(Table 5.8.1.2). There  is presently no quantitative approach  for estimating  the unre‐
ported catch but the 2008 value  is  likely to have been at the same  level proposed  in 
recent years (10 t). 







These  levels  remain well below  the 400–600 people  reporting  landings  in  the  com‐
mercial fishery from 1987 to 1991. Since October 2006, the Greenland Home Rule Li‐
cense Office has broadcast TV requests that catch reports be submitted for the season. 
Thus,  it  is possible that the  increase  in the number of people reporting catches, and 
hence  the  increased  reported  landings,  reflect changes  in  reporting practices versus 
increased harvest. 





5.8.2 Biological characteristics of the catches 
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As  in previous years, the Working Group needed to adjust the total  landings by re‐
placing the reported catch with the weight of fish sampled for use in assessment cal‐




salmon averaging 63.9  cm and 3.03 kg  (Table 5.8.2.3). The mean  lengths and mean 
weights for the 2008 samples are an increase over the 2007 values, but remain close to 
the previous 10 year mean.  It should be noted  that  the size data  is not adjusted  for 
standard week and may not represent a true increase. 
North American  salmon up  to  river  age  6 were  caught  at West Greenland  in  2008 
(Table 5.8.2.4), with 25.1%, 51.9% and 16.8% being river ages 2, 3 and 4 respectively. 
The river ages of European salmon ranged from 1 to 4 (Table 5.8.2.4). Almost three‐




previous  spawners  (Table 5.8.2.5). The European  samples were 98.8% 1SW  salmon, 
0.5% 2SW and 1.9% previous spawners (Table 5.8.2.5). 
5.8.3 Continent of origin of catches at West Greenland 
Of  the  1865  samples  collected  for  genetic  characterization, most  (1853) were  geno‐
typed at between seven and ten microsatellites and assigned to a continent of origin. 







NORTH AMERICA EUROPE 
Number  %  Number  % 
1B  483  85%  84  15% 
1D  660  87%  97  13% 
1F  450  85%  79  15% 





5.8.4 Elaboration on status of the stocks in the West Greenland Commission 
area 
MSW  stocks  from North America and  southern Europe contribute  to  the  fishery at 
West Greenland. The percentage of North American salmon  in  the West Greenland 
catch has averaged approximately 70% from 2000–2008 (Table 5.8.3.1). 
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5.8.4.1 North American stock 
Estimates of pre‐fishery abundance suggest a continuing decline of North American 
adult salmon over  the  last 10 years. The  total population of 1SW and 2SW Atlantic 
salmon in the northwest Atlantic has declined since the 1970s (Figure 4.9.10.2.2). Dur‐
ing  1994–2007,  the  total  population  of  1SW  and  2SW  Atlantic  salmon  was  about 
500 000–600 000 fish, about half of the average abundance during 1972–1990. The de‐



















5.9 NASCO has requested ICES to provide a detailed explanation and critical 
examination of any changes to the models used to provide catch options 
5.9.1 Run-reconstruction models 
The  run‐reconstruction  models  to  estimate  pre‐fishery  abundance  of  1SW  non‐




vided. As well,  returns,  spawners,  lagged  spawners  and PFA  abundance distribu‐
tions are constructed with Monte Carlo simulations. Additional details are provided 
in Sections 4.9.10 and 3.8.9. 
5.9.2 Forecast models for pre-fishery abundance of 2SW salmon 
The forecast models to estimate pre‐fishery abundance of non‐maturing 1SW salmon 
from  the  southern NEAC  complex  and  for  the NAC  area used by  ICES  since  2002 
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for  the PFANA  forecast was also retained  from previous years. See Section 4.9.10  for 
details. 
In  addition,  the Working Group  reviewed  alternate models  for both  the NAC  and 
southern NEAC areas. For NAC, a regionally‐disaggregated random walk model for 
2SW salmon was developed whereas a combined 1SW cohort model was developed 
and used  for  the  southern NEAC complex. Details of  the model  structures and  the 




be modelled, uncertainties accounted  for and  learning  from previous experience, or 
use of other prior  information. The  forecasts  from  these alternate models provided 
higher median estimates of PFA but  the conclusions on  the probabilities of meeting 
the  management  objectives  for  both  the  NAC  and  southern  NEAC  1SW  non‐
maturing complex are similar to those from the ICES models; there are no catch op‐
tions which provide a 75% chance of attaining the management objectives. 





the precision or  imprecision of  the assessment; 3) defining a management  strategy; 
and 4) evaluating the probability of an event (either desirable or undesirable) result‐
ing from the fishery action. Atlantic salmon are managed with the objective of achiev‐
ing  spawning  conservation  limits. The undesirable  event  to be  assessed  is  that  the 
spawning escapement after fisheries will be below the conservation limit. 
The risk assessment for the two stock complexes in the West Greenland fishery is de‐
veloped  in parallel and  then combined at  the end of  the process  into a single sum‐





The uncertainty  in  the PFANA  and PFANEAC  is  accounted  for  in  the  approaches de‐
scribed below. The number of fish of North American and European origin in a given 
catch  (t)  is conditioned by the continent of origin of the  fish  (propNA, propE), by  the 
average weight of the fish in the fishery (Wt1SWNA, Wt1SWE) and a correction factor 
by weight for the other age groups in the fishery (ACF). For the 2009 to 2011 fisheries, 
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counted by the fixed sharing fraction (Fna) historically used in the negotiations of the 
West  Greenland  fishery.  The  sharing  fraction  chosen  is  the  40:60  West 






of M  =  0.03  (equates  to  21% mortality).  The  fish  that  survive  to North American 










5.9.4 Critical evaluation 
Changes  to  the  run‐reconstruction and pre‐fishery abundance  forecast models have 
been  critically examined  in Sections 3.8 and 4.9. There were no  changes  to  the  risk 
assessment of  the catch options model. However,  the Working Group examined al‐
ternate models for both the NAC and NEAC areas  in order  to  improve  information 
leading to management advice and to begin exploring hypotheses of recruitment dy‐
namics of Atlantic salmon. The alternate models examined by the Working Group are 
fitted  and  forecasts derived  in  a  single  consistent Bayesian  framework  that  allows 







and  can  provide management  advice  consistent with  the  probability  of  achieving 
management objectives. These models and approaches will continue to be an area of 
development and application at ICES. 
5.10 NASCO has requested ICES to provide any new information on the extent 
to which the objectives of any significant management measures intro-









Newfoundland, Quebec  and Gulf  of  St  Lawrence  has  not  been  achieved. Nor  has 
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there been a 10% or 25% increase in spawners to either Scotia‐Fundy or the USA. The 
objective  of  consistently  meeting  the  conservation  limits  for  the  Southern  NEAC 
MSW complex has not as yet been achieved. 
5.11 NASCO has asked ICES to update the framework of indicators used to 





in  subsequent  years  (Figure  5.11.1).  A  significant  change  in  management  advice 











5.11.1 Update of the Framework of Indicators for the 2009 to 2011 multi-year 






• Quantifying  the  threshold value  for  the  indicator variables and  the prob‐
abilities of a  true high state and a  true  low state  for  those  indicator vari‐
ables retained for the framework 
• Revising/adding  the  indicator  variables  and  the  functions  for  evaluating 
the indicator score to the framework spreadsheet 
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SUMMARY OF INDICATOR VARIABLES RETAINED FROM NORTH AMERICA 
Origin  Wild  Wild  Wild  Wild  Hatchery  Hatchery   
Type of data  Return  Return  Survival  Survival  Survival  Survival   
Size/age group  Small/1SW  Large/2SW/ 
MSW 
Small/1SW  Large/2SW  Small/1SW  Large/2SW  Total 
Labrador              0 
Newfoundland  5            5 
Quebec    9          9 
Gulf  1  2          3 
Scotia‐Fundy  5  4      2  2  13 
US1  1  22      1  1  5 
Total  12  17      3  3  35 
1 for US, returns include both wild and hatchery origin fish 
2 in one river (Narraguagus), returns are of all age/size groups combined 
Summaries of  the  indicator variables  retained  for  the 2009  to 2011 multi‐year catch 
advice  indicator  framework  are  provided  in  Table  5.11.1.3. No  indicator  variables 
were retained for the Labrador area and for southern NEAC non‐maturing complex. 
All the retained indicator variables had a probability of identifying a true low state or 
a  true high state of at  least 80%  (Figure 5.11.1.1), as  recommended by  the Working 
Group. 
5.11.2 Application of the framework indicator spreadsheet for signalling whether 
a significant change in management advice may occur for the fisheries in 2010 
and 2011 




If  no  significant  change  has  been  identified  by  the  indicators,  then  the multi‐year 




• multi‐year advice provides no catch options greater  than zero but  indica‐
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Applying the framework 
There are two steps required by the user to run the framework. The first step in the 
framework evaluation is to enter the catch advice option for the West Greenland fish‐
ery  (t). This  feature provides  the  two way evaluation of whether a change  in man‐
agement advice may be expected and a reassessment would be required. The second 
step is to enter the values for the indicator variables in the framework for the year of 






salmon stocks  relative  to  the  threshold values, which would  infer  that  the manage‐
ment objectives would be met or not met for the geographic area. An understanding 
of  these  variables  is  not  required  to  run  the  framework  spreadsheet,  as  they  are 
locked and not available to the user. 
The conclusions from the framework evaluation are based on whether there is simul‐
taneous  achievement of  the management objectives  in  the  six  stock  areas of North 
America and the southern NEAC non‐maturing complex (Figure 5.11.2.1). If there are 
no indicator variables for a geographic area, the attainment of the management objec‐










be  met  (indicator  score  =  +1)  but  another  indicator  variable  (large  returns  to 
Cascapédia) suggests that the management objective will not be met (indicator score 
= ‐1). 
The overall  indicator score  for  the geographic area  is used  to determine  if  the man‐
agement  objectives  could  be  met.  Multiple  indicators  within  the  stock  complex 
groupings are combined by arithmetic average of the product of the indicator value (‐
1, +1) and  the probability of a correct assignment corresponding  to  the  true  low or 








(for  example  geographic  area  Scotia‐Fundy,  Saint  John  2SW  Survival  for  hatchery, 
probability of true low = 82%, probability of true high = 88%) (Figure 5.11.2.1). 
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Table 5.3.1. A – Lagged spawners achieved, 2SW conservation limits and the PFA number of fish 
required to meet region specific conservation limits if the returns to the regions are in proportion 
to  the average  lagged  spawner distributions of 2002  to 2006. B – 2SW  returns  to  the  regions of 
North America  for  two  time periods,  1992–1996, 2002–2006. C  – Management objectives  for  the 
NAC area used to develop the risk analysis of catch options for the 2007 to 2009 fisheries. 
Achieved lagged spawners by PFA year
PFA North
Year Labrador Newfoundland Quebec Gulf Scotia-Fundy US America
2004 10100 6243 18800 14140 2792 1518 53590
2005 10030 6060 19610 18680 3284 878 58540
2006 12620 3798 19560 19430 2063 960 58430
2007 14080 2577 17990 16970 2203 1234 55060
2008 12220 2976 20340 22590 2777 1159 62050
Average 11810 4331 19260 18362 2624 1150 57534
Prop. of total 0.205 0.075 0.335 0.319 0.046 0.020
Number
of fish 34,746 4,022 29,446 30,430 24,705 29,199 152,548
Prop. of 
NA 0.228 0.026 0.193 0.199 0.162 0.191
Spawner Reserve corrected for 11 months of M at 0.03 per month 212,189
PFA required to meet regional 2SW requirements based on average spawner distribution from 2004 to 2008
235,449 72,125 118,736 128,705 731,252 1,972,303
2SW Returns to regions
North
Labrador Newfoundland Quebec Gulf Scotia-Fundy US America
1992-1996 14,828 5,217 46,380 35,504 8,781 2,038 112,748
B 2004-2008 17,722 4,255 27,222 21,638 2,261 1,202 74,300
Management objectives for NAC area
Labrador Newfoundland Quebec Gulf Scotia-Fundy US
C
34,746 4,022 29,446 30,430 8,781 2,038
























(t)  (Lab, NF, Queb, Gulf)  > 10%  > 25%  Southern NEAC 
0  0.021  0.000  0.000  0.539 
5  0.019  0.000  0.000  0.534 
10  0.016  0.000  0.000  0.530 
15  0.015  0.000  0.000  0.525 
20  0.013  0.000  0.000  0.520 
25  0.011  0.000  0.000  0.514 
30  0.010  0.000  0.000  0.509 
35  0.008  0.000  0.000  0.505 
40  0.007  0.000  0.000  0.499 
45  0.006  0.000  0.000  0.495 
50  0.006  0.000  0.000  0.488 
         
100  0.003  0.000  0.000  0.438 
2010
West Greenland  Simultaneous  Improvement (SF, USA)  Conservation 
Harvest  Conservation  of Returns  MSW Salmon 
(t)  (Lab, NF, Queb, Gulf)  > 10%  > 25%  Southern NEAC 
0  0.023  0.000  0.000  0.490 
5  0.021  0.000  0.000  0.486 
10  0.018  0.000  0.000  0.480 
15  0.015  0.000  0.000  0.475 
20  0.013  0.000  0.000  0.472 
25  0.012  0.000  0.000  0.466 
30  0.010  0.000  0.000  0.460 
35  0.010  0.000  0.000  0.455 
40  0.008  0.000  0.000  0.450 
45  0.007  0.000  0.000  0.444 
50  0.007  0.000  0.000  0.440 
         
100  0.003  0.000  0.000  0.395 
Cont. 
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Table 5.4.1.1. Continued. Catch options (t) for West Greenland harvest in 2009, 2010, and 2011 with 
the probability of meeting management objectives: meeting the 2SW conservation limits simulta‐




West Greenland  Simultaneous  Improvement (SF, USA)  Conservation 
Harvest  Conservation  of Returns  MSW Salmon 
(t)  (Lab, NF, Queb, Gulf)  > 10%  > 25%  Southern NEAC 
0  0.027  0.000  0.000  0.356 
5  0.024  0.000  0.000  0.353 
10  0.022  0.000  0.000  0.349 
15  0.019  0.000  0.000  0.345 
20  0.018  0.000  0.000  0.342 
25  0.016  0.000  0.000  0.336 
30  0.014  0.000  0.000  0.333 
35  0.012  0.000  0.000  0.329 
40  0.011  0.000  0.000  0.324 
45  0.010  0.000  0.000  0.320 
50  0.009  0.000  0.000  0.315 
         





year average  (2004–2008)  returns  to  regions of North America,  relative  to  catch options at West 
Greenland. 
WEST GREENLAND 
HARVEST 2009 2010 2011 
Tons  Probability  Probability  Probability 
0  0.453  0.451  0.418 
5  0.490  0.488  0.452 
10  0.526  0.528  0.491 
15  0.558  0.562  0.528 
20  0.593  0.596  0.563 
25  0.626  0.630  0.595 
30  0.659  0.657  0.626 
35  0.689  0.686  0.655 
40  0.717  0.712  0.683 
45  0.743  0.737  0.708 
50  0.766  0.760  0.734 
100  0.918  0.915  0.905 
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Table  5.8.1.1 Nominal  catches  of  salmon, West Greenland  1971–2008  (metric  tons  round  fresh 
weight). 
YEAR TOTAL QUOTA COMMENTS 
1971  2689  ‐    
1972  2113  1100    
1973  2341  1100    
1974  1917  1191    
1975  2030  1191    
1976  1175  1191    
1977  1420  1191    
1978  984  1191    
1979  1395  1191    
1980  1194  1191    
1981  1264  1265  Quota set to a specific opening date for the fishery 
1982  1077  1253  Quota set to a specific opening date for the fishery 
1983  310  1191    
1984  297  870    
1985  864  852    
1986  960  909    
1987  966  935    






1991  472  840    
1992  237  258  Quota set by Greenland authorities 




1995  83  77    
1996  92  174  Quota set by Greenland authorities 
1997  58  57    
1998  11  206    
1999  19  206    














2004  15    same as previous year 
2005  15    same as previous year 
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2008  26    same as previous year 
 
 




NAFO DIVISION WEST EAST TOTAL 
1A  1B  1C  1D  1E  1F  NK  Greenland  Greenland  Greenland 
1977  201  393  336  207  237  46  ‐  1 420  6  1426 
1978  81  349  245  186  113  10  ‐  984  8  992 
1979  120  343  524  213  164  31  ‐  1 395  +  1395 
1980  52  275  404  231  158  74  ‐  1 194  +  1194 
1981  105  403  348  203  153  32  20  1 264  +  1264 
1982  111  330  239  136  167  76  18  1 077  +  1077 
1983  14  77  93  41  55  30  ‐  310  +  310 
1984  33  116  64  4  43  32  5  297  +  297 
1985  85  124  198  207  147  103  ‐  864  7  871 
1986  46  73  128  203  233  277  ‐  960  19  979 
1987  48  114  229  205  261  109  ‐  966  +  966 
1988  24  100  213  191  198  167  ‐  893  4  897 
1989  9  28  81  73  75  71  ‐  337  ‐  337 
1990  4  20  132  54  16  48  ‐  274  ‐  274 
1991  12  36  120  38  108  158  ‐  472  4  476 
1992  ‐  4  23  5  75  130  ‐  237  5  242 
1993 1  ‐  ‐  ‐  ‐  ‐  ‐  ‐  ‐  ‐  ‐ 
1994 1  ‐  ‐  ‐  ‐  ‐  ‐  ‐  ‐  ‐  ‐ 
1995  +  10  28  17  22  5  ‐  83  2  85 
1996  +  +  50  8  23  10  ‐  92  +  92 
1997  1  5  15  4  16  17  ‐  58  1  59 
1998  1  2  2  4  1  2  ‐  11  ‐  11 
1999  +  2  3  9  2  2  ‐  19  +  19 
2000  +  +  1  7  +  13  ‐  21  ‐  21 
2001  +  1  4  5  3  28  ‐  43  ‐  43 
2002  +  +  2  4  1  2  ‐  9  ‐  9 
2003  1  +  2  1  1  5  ‐  9  ‐  9 
2004  3  1  4  2  3  2  ‐  15  ‐  15 
2005  1  3  2  1  3  5  ‐  15  ‐  15 
2006  6  2  3  4  2  4  ‐  22  ‐  22 
2007  2  5  6  4  5  2  ‐  25  ‐  25 
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Table  5.8.2.1.  Size  of  biological  samples  and  percentage  (by  number)  of North American  and 
European salmon  in research vessel catches at West Greenland  (1969–82) from commercial sam‐
ples (1978–92, 1995–97 and 2001)  and from local consumption samples (1998–2000 and 2002–2008). 
Sample Size Continent of origin (%)
Source Length Scales Genetics NA (95%CI)¹ E (95%CI)¹
Research 1969 212 212 51 (57,44) 49 (56,43)
1970 127 127 35 (43,26) 65 (75,57)
1971 247 247 34 (40,28) 66 (72,50)
1972 3488 3488 36 (37,34) 64 (66,63)
1973 102 102 49 (59,39) 51 (61,41)
1974 834 834 43 (46,39) 57 (61,54)
1975 528 528 44 (48,40) 56 (60,52)
1976 420 420 43 (48,38) 57 (62,52)
 1978² 606 606 38 (41,34) 62 (66,59)
 1978³ 49 49 55 (69,41) 45 (59,31)
1979 328 328 47 (52,41) 53 (59,48)
1980 617 617 58 (62,54) 42 (46,38)
1982 443 443 47 (52,43) 53 (58,48)
Commercial 1978 392 392 52 (57,47) 48 (53,43)
1979 1653 1653 50 (52,48) 50 (52,48)
1980 978 978 48 (51,45) 52 (55,49)
1981 4570 1930 59 (61,58) 41 (42,39)
1982 1949 414 62 (64,60) 38 (40,36)
1983 4896 1815 40 (41,38) 60 (62,59)
1984 7282 2720 50 (53,47) 50 (53,47)
1985 13272 2917 50 (53,46) 50 (54,47)
1986 20394 3509 57 (66,48) 43 (52,34)
1987 13425 2960 59 (63,54) 41 (46,37)
1988 11047 2562 43 (49,38) 57 (62,51)
1989 9366 2227 56 (60,52) 44 (48,40)
1990 4897 1208 75 (79,70) 25 (30,21)
1991 5005 1347 65 (69,61) 35 (39,31)
1992 6348 1648 54 (57,50) 46 (50,43)
1995 2045 2045 68 (72,65) 32 (35,28)
1996 3341 1297 73 (76,71) 27 (29,24)
1997 794 282 80 (84,75) 20 (25,16)
Local consumption 1998 540 406 79 (84,73) 21 (27,16)
1999 532 532 90 (97,84) 10 (16,3)
2000 491 491 70 30
Commercial 2001 4721 2655 69 (71,67) 31 (33,29)
Local consumption 2002 501 501 501 68 32
2003 1743 1743 1779 68 32
2004 1639 1639 1688 73 27
2005 767 767 767 76 24
2006 1209 1209 1193 72 28
2007 1116 1110 1123 82 18
2008 1854 1866 1853 86 14
1 CI - confidence interval calculated by method of Pella and Robertson (1979)
   for 1984 -86 and  binomial distribution for the others.
2 During 1978 Fishery
3 Research samples after 1978 fishery closed  
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Table  5.8.2.2. Reported  landings  provided  by  the Home Rule Government  at West Greenland 
Atlantic  salmon  fisheries  (kg) by NAFO Division  for  the  2002–2008  and  adjusted  landings  for 
divisions where the sampling teams observed more fish landed than were reported. 
YEAR 
  NAFO DIVISION   
   1A  1B  1C  1D  1E  1F  Total 
2002  Reported   14  78  2100  3752  1417  1661  9022 
  Adjusted             2408  9769 
2003  Reported   619  17  1621  648  1274  4516  8694 
  Adjusted       1782  2709    5912  12 312 
2004  Reported   3476  611  3516  2433  2609  2068  14 712 
  Adjusted         4929      17 209 
2005  Reported   1294  3120  2240  756  2937  4956  15 303 
  Adjusted         2730      17 276 
2006  Reported   5427  2611  3424  4731  2636  4192  23 021 
  Adjusted                
2007  Reported   2019  5089  6148  4470  4828  2093  24 647 
  Adjusted             2252  24 806 
2008  Reported         1595    4979  26 147 
   Adjusted         3577    5478  28 627 
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Table 5.8.2.3. Annual mean whole weights (kg) and fork lengths (cm) of Atlantic salmon caught at West Greenland 1969–1992 and 1995–2008. NA = North America; E = Europe. 
                                                      Whole weight (kg)                                                    Fork length   (cm)
                                                      Sea age  & origin                                                                Sea age & origin
                                                         
1SW 2SW PS    All sea ages TOTAL 1SW 2SW PS
NA E NA E NA E NA E NA E NA E NA E
1969 3.12 3.76 5.48 5.80 - 5.13 3.25 3.86 3.58 65.0 68.7 77.0 80.3 - 75.3
1970 2.85 3.46 5.65 5.50 4.85 3.80 3.06 3.53 3.28 64.7 68.6 81.5 82.0 78.0 75.0
1971 2.65 3.38 4.30 - - - 2.68 3.38 3.14 62.8 67.7 72.0 - - -
1972 2.96 3.46 5.85 6.13 2.65 4.00 3.25 3.55 3.44 64.2 67.9 80.7 82.4 61.5 69.0
1973 3.28 4.54 9.47 10.00 - - 3.83 4.66 4.18 64.5 70.4 88.0 96.0 61.5 -
1974 3.12 3.81 7.06 8.06 3.42 - 3.22 3.86 3.58 64.1 68.1 82.8 87.4 66.0 -
1975 2.58 3.42 6.12 6.23 2.60 4.80 2.65 3.48 3.12 61.7 67.5 80.6 82.2 66.0 75.0
1976 2.55 3.21 6.16 7.20 3.55 3.57 2.75 3.24 3.04 61.3 65.9 80.7 87.5 72.0 70.7
1977 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1978 2.96 3.50 7.00 7.90 2.45 6.60 3.04 3.53 3.35 63.7 67.3 83.6 - 60.8 85.0
1979 2.98 3.50 7.06 7.60 3.92 6.33 3.12 3.56 3.34 63.4 66.7 81.6 85.3 61.9 82.0
1980 2.98 3.33 6.82 6.73 3.55 3.90 3.07 3.38 3.22 64.0 66.3 82.9 83.0 67.0 70.9
1981 2.77 3.48 6.93 7.42 4.12 3.65 2.89 3.58 3.17 62.3 66.7 82.8 84.5 72.5 -
1982 2.79 3.21 5.59 5.59 3.96 5.66 2.92 3.43 3.11 62.7 66.2 78.4 77.8 71.4 80.9
1983 2.54 3.01 5.79 5.86 3.37 3.55 3.02 3.14 3.10 61.5 65.4 81.1 81.5 68.2 70.5
1984 2.64 2.84 5.84 5.77 3.62 5.78 3.20 3.03 3.11 62.3 63.9 80.7 80.0 69.8 79.5
1985 2.50 2.89 5.42 5.45 5.20 4.97 2.72 3.01 2.87 61.2 64.3 78.9 78.6 79.1 77.0
1986 2.75 3.13 6.44 6.08 3.32 4.37 2.89 3.19 3.03 62.8 65.1 80.7 79.8 66.5 73.4
1987 3.00 3.20 6.36 5.96 4.69 4.70 3.10 3.26 3.16 64.2 65.6 81.2 79.6 74.8 74.8
1988 2.83 3.36 6.77 6.78 4.75 4.64 2.93 3.41 3.18 63.0 66.6 82.1 82.4 74.7 73.8
1989 2.56 2.86 5.87 5.77 4.23 5.83 2.77 2.99 2.87 62.3 64.5 80.8 81.0 73.8 82.2
1990 2.53 2.61 6.47 5.78 3.90 5.09 2.67 2.72 2.69 62.3 62.7 83.4 81.1 72.6 78.6
1991 2.42 2.54 5.82 6.23 5.15 5.09 2.57 2.79 2.65 61.6 62.7 80.6 82.2 81.7 80.0
1992 2.54 2.66 6.49 6.01 4.09 5.28 2.86 2.74 2.81 62.3 63.2 83.4 81.1 77.4 82.7
1993 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1994 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1995 2.37 2.67 6.09 5.88 3.71 4.98 2.45 2.75 2.56 61.0 63.2 81.3 81.0 70.9 81.3
1996 2.63 2.86 6.50 6.30 4.98 5.44 2.83 2.90 2.88 62.8 64.0 81.4 81.1 77.1 79.4
1997 2.57 2.82 7.95 6.11 4.82 6.90 2.63 2.84 2.71 62.3 63.6 85.7 84.0 79.4 87.0
1998 2.72 2.83 6.44 - 3.28 4.77 2.76 2.84 2.78 62.0 62.7 84.0 - 66.3 76.0
1999 3.02 3.03 7.59 - 4.20 - 3.09 3.03 3.08 63.8 63.5 86.6 - 70.9 -
2000 2.47 2.81 - - 2.58 - 2.47 2.81 2.57 60.7 63.2 - - 64.7 -
2001 2.89 3.03 6.76 5.96 4.41 4.06 2.95 3.09 3.00 63.1 63.7 81.7 79.1 75.3 72.1
2002 2.84 2.92 7.12 - 5.00 - 2.89 2.92 2.90 62.6 62.1 83.0 - 75.8 -
2003 2.94 3.08 8.82 5.58 4.04 - 3.02 3.10 3.04 63.0 64.4 86.1 78.3 71.4 -
2004 3.11 2.95 7.33 5.22 4.71 6.48 3.17 3.22 3.18 64.7 65.0 86.2 76.4 77.6 88.0
2005 3.19 3.33 7.05 4.19 4.31 2.89 3.31 3.33 3.31 65.9 66.4 83.3 75.5 73.7 62.3
2006 3.10 3.25 9.72 5.05 3.67 3.25 3.26 3.24 65.3 65.3 90.0 76.8 69.5
2007 2.89 2.87 6.19 6.47 4.94 3.57 2.98 2.99 2.98 63.5 63.3 80.9 80.6 76.7 71.3
2008 3.04 3.03 6.35 7.47 3.82 3.39 3.08 3.07 3.08 64.6 63.9 80.1 85.5 71.1 73.0  
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Table 5.8.2.4. River age distribution (%) and mean river age for all North American and European 
origin salmon caught at West Greenland 1968–1992 and 1995–2008. 
YEAR 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
North American
1968 0,3 19,6 40,4 21,3 16,2 2,2 0 0
1969 0 27,1 45,8 19,6 6,5 0,9 0 0
1970 0 58,1 25,6 11,6 2,3 2,3 0 0
1971 1,2 32,9 36,5 16,5 9,4 3,5 0 0
1972 0,8 31,9 51,4 10,6 3,9 1,2 0,4 0
1973 2,0 40,8 34,7 18,4 2,0 2,0 0 0
1974 0,9 36 36,6 12,0 11,7 2,6 0,3 0
1975 0,4 17,3 47,6 24,4 6,2 4,0 0 0
1976 0,7 42,6 30,6 14,6 10,9 0,4 0,4 0
1977 - - - - - - - -
1978 2,7 31,9 43,0 13,6 6,0 2,0 0,9 0
1979 4,2 39,9 40,6 11,3 2,8 1,1 0,1 0
1980 5,9 36,3 32,9 16,3 7,9 0,7 0,1 0
1981 3,5 31,6 37,5 19,0 6,6 1,6 0,2 0
1982 1,4 37,7 38,3 15,9 5,8 0,7 0 0,2
1983 3,1 47,0 32,6 12,7 3,7 0,8 0,1 0
1984 4,8 51,7 28,9 9,0 4,6 0,9 0,2 0
1985 5,1 41,0 35,7 12,1 4,9 1,1 0,1 0
1986 2,0 39,9 33,4 20,0 4,0 0,7 0 0
1987 3,9 41,4 31,8 16,7 5,8 0,4 0 0
1988 5,2 31,3 30,8 20,9 10,7 1,0 0,1 0
1989 7,9 39,0 30,1 15,9 5,9 1,3 0 0
1990 8,8 45,3 30,7 12,1 2,4 0,5 0,1 0
1991 5,2 33,6 43,5 12,8 3,9 0,8 0,3 0
1992 6,7 36,7 34,1 19,1 3,2 0,3 0 0
1993 - - - - - - - -
1994 - - - - - - - -
1995 2,4 19,0 45,4 22,6 8,8 1,8 0,1 0
1996 1,7 18,7 46,0 23,8 8,8 0,8 0,1 0
1997 1,3 16,4 48,4 17,6 15,1 1,3 0 0
1998 4,0 35,1 37,0 16,5 6,1 1,1 0,1 0
1999 2,7 23,5 50,6 20,3 2,9 0,0 0 0
2000 3,2 26,6 38,6 23,4 7,6 0,6 0 0
2001 1,9 15,2 39,4 32,0 10,8 0,7 0 0
2002 1,5 27,4 46,5 14,2 9,5 0,9 0 0
2003 2,6 28,8 38,9 21,0 7,6 1,1 0 0
2004 1,9 19,1 51,9 22,9 3,7 0,5 0 0
2005 2,7 21,4 36,3 30,5 8,5 0,5 0 0
2006 0,6 13,9 44,6 27,6 12,3 1,0 0 0
2007 1,6 27,7 34,5 26,2 9,2 0,9 0 0
2008 0,9 25,1 51,9 16,8 4,7 0,6 0 0
Overall Mean 2,8 31,8 39,0 18,2 6,9 1,2 0,1 0,0  
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Table 5.8.2.4. cont. River age distribution (%) and mean river age for all European origin salmon 
caught at West Greenland 1968–1992 and 1995–2008. 
YEAR 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
European
1968 21,6 60,3 15,2 2,7 0,3 0 0 0
1969 0 83,8 16,2 0 0 0 0 0
1970 0 90,4 9,6 0 0 0 0 0
1971 9,3 66,5 19,9 3,1 1,2 0 0 0
1972 11,0 71,2 16,7 1,0 0,1 0 0 0
1973 26,0 58,0 14,0 2,0 0 0 0 0
1974 22,9 68,2 8,5 0,4 0 0 0 0
1975 26,0 53,4 18,2 2,5 0 0 0 0
1976 23,5 67,2 8,4 0,6 0,3 0 0 0
1977 - - - - - - - -
1978 26,2 65,4 8,2 0,2 0 0 0 0
1979 23,6 64,8 11,0 0,6 0 0 0 0
1980 25,8 56,9 14,7 2,5 0,2 0 0 0
1981 15,4 67,3 15,7 1,6 0 0 0 0
1982 15,6 56,1 23,5 4,2 0,7 0 0 0
1983 34,7 50,2 12,3 2,4 0,3 0,1 0,1 0
1984 22,7 56,9 15,2 4,2 0,9 0,2 0 0
1985 20,2 61,6 14,9 2,7 0,6 0 0 0
1986 19,5 62,5 15,1 2,7 0,2 0 0 0
1987 19,2 62,5 14,8 3,3 0,3 0 0 0
1988 18,4 61,6 17,3 2,3 0,5 0 0 0
1989 18,0 61,7 17,4 2,7 0,3 0 0 0
1990 15,9 56,3 23,0 4,4 0,2 0,2 0 0
1991 20,9 47,4 26,3 4,2 1,2 0 0 0
1992 11,8 38,2 42,8 6,5 0,6 0 0 0
1993 - - - - - - - -
1994 - - - - - - - -
1995 14,8 67,3 17,2 0,6 0 0 0 0
1996 15,8 71,1 12,2 0,9 0 0 0 0
1997 4,1 58,1 37,8 0,0 0 0 0 0
1998 28,6 60,0 7,6 2,9 0,0 1,0 0 0
1999 27,7 65,1 7,2 0 0 0 0 0
2000 36,5 46,7 13,1 2,9 0,7 0 0 0
2001 16,0 51,2 27,3 4,9 0,7 0 0 0
2002 9,4 62,9 20,1 7,6 0 0 0 0
2003 16,2 58,0 22,1 3,0 0,8 0 0 0
2004 18,3 57,7 20,5 3,2 0,2 0 0 0
2005 19,2 60,5 15,0 5,4 0 0 0 0
2006 17,7 54,0 23,6 3,7 0,9 0 0 0
2007 7,0 48,5 33,0 10,5 1,0 0 0 0
2008 7,0 72,8 19,3 0,8 0,0 0 0 0
Overall Mean 18,1 61,1 17,8 2,7 0,3 0,0 0,0 0,0
1 1995-1997 new percent based on scale characteristics from DNA database
2 1999 & 2001 new percent based on DNA database and scale database if DNA origins not known.
3 2002 - 2006 based on DNA only  
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Table 5.8.2.5. Sea‐age composition (%) of samples from fishery landings at West Greenland, 1985–
2008 by continent of origin. 






1985  92.5  7.2  0.3  95.0  4.7  0.4 
1986  95.1  3.9  1.0  97.5  1.9  0.6 
1987  96.3  2.3  1.4  98.0  1.7  0.3 
1988  96.7  2.0  1.2  98.1  1.3  0.5 
1989  92.3  5.2  2.4  95.5  3.8  0.6 
1990  95.7  3.4  0.9  96.3  3.0  0.7 
1991  95.6  4.1  0.4  93.4  6.5  0.2 
1992  91.9  8.0  0.1  97.5  2.1  0.4 
1993  ‐  ‐  ‐  ‐  ‐  ‐ 
1994  ‐  ‐  ‐  ‐  ‐  ‐ 
1995  96.8  1.5  1.7  97.3  2.2  0.5 
1996  94.1  3.8  2.1  96.1  2.7  1.2 
1997  98.2  0.6  1.2  99.3  0.4  0.4 
1998  96.8  0.5  2.7  99.4  0.0  0.6 
1999  96.8  1.2  2.0  100.0  0.0  0.0 
2000  97.4  0.0  2.6  100.0  0.0  0.0 
2001  98.2  2.6  0.5  97.8  2.0  0.3 
2002  97.3  0.9  1.8  100.0  0.0  0.0 
2003  96.7  1.0  2.3  98.9  1.1  0.0 
2004  97.0  0.5  2.5  97.0  2.8  0.2 
2005  92.4  1.2  6.4  96.7  1.1  2.2 
2006  93.0  0.8  5.6  98.8  0.0  1.2 
2007  96.5  1.0  2.5  95.6  2.5  1.5 
2008  97.4  0.5  2.2  98.8  0.5  1.9 
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YEAR NUMBERS OF   PROPORTION WEIGHTED 
   Salmon caught     bycatch in number 
   NA  E     NA  E 
1971  291 166  565 204    34  66 
1972  221 128  393 116    36  64 
1973  274 423  285 624    49  51 
1974  230 254  305 221    43  57 
1975  286 282  364 359    44  56 
1976  166 201  220 313    43  57 
1977  199 065  243 302    45  55 
1978  126 304  167 427    43  57 
1979  208 832  208 832    50  50 
1980  192 820  177 988    52  48 
1981  235 256  163 483    59  41 
1982  130 900  204 700    57  43 
1983  314 900  302 500    40  60 
1984  229 000  425 300    54  46 
1985  291 200  56 5300    47  53 
1986  221 200  393 200    59  41 
1987  274 500  285 700    59  41 
1988  230 300  305 300    43  57 
1989  286 300  364 400    55  45 
1990  166 300  220 400    74  26 
1991  199 100  243 400    63  37 
1992  126 400  167 500    45  55 
1993  ‐  ‐  ‐  ‐  ‐ 
1994  ‐  ‐  ‐  ‐  ‐ 
1995  22 100  10 400    67  33 
1996  23 400  8700    70  30 
1997  17 200  4300    85  15 
1998  3200  900    79  21 
1999  5600  700    91  9 
2000  5800  2500    65  35 
2001  9900  4500    67  33 
2002  2300  1100    72  28 
2003  2800  1300    65  35 
2004  4000  1500    72  28 
2005  3700  1200    76  24 
2006  4000  1800    69  31 
2007  6100  1900    76  24 
2008  8000  1300    86  14 
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Table 5.10.1. Assessing the objectives of management of the West Greenland fishery. 






1972 Annually Quota for the commercial 
fishery is negotiated, and 
since 2002 has been zero. 
Consequently, the fishery 
at West Greenland has 
been restricted to that 
amount used for internal 
subsistence consumption 
in Greenland.   Licensed 
fishermen were allowed to 
sell salmon at the open 
markets, to hotels, 
restaurants, and 
institutions.  A private 
fishery for personal 
consumption without a 
license was allowed.  
Assessment, reported 
and unreported 
landings compared to 
negotiated catch 
quotas for the fishery.
There in no Commercial 
Fishery (quota set at nil).  
The internal consumption 
fishery has no quota. 
Reporting rate for the internal 
consumption fishery and 
reported catch increased in 
2008. Estimates of 
unreported catch are 
unchanged.
75% chance of 
meeting the 
conservation limits  
simultaneously in 
the four northern 




2001 Annually As above Assessment of  
returns to North 
America.  Run 
reconstruction to 
estimate overall 
returns (Sec. 4.9) 
related to estimated 
spawning escapement 
reserve at West 
Greenland.  
This objective has not been 
achieved. 
Fisheries should be further 
restricted where they take 
salmon from stocks which are 
below Conservation Limits.   
Examine other limiting factors 
such as causes of increased 
marine mortality, habitat 
quality,  predators etc.
75% chance of 
achieving 
increases in 
returns relative to 
1992-1996 with the 
hope that this 
leads to the 
rebuilding Scotia-
Fundy and USA 
stocks.  
2004 Annually As above Assessment of returns 
to North America.  
Run reconstruction to 
estimate overall 
returns (Sec. 4.9). 
Improvements of 
greater than 10% and 
greater than 25% 
relative to returns are 
evaluated (Sec 4.9)
This objective has not been 
achieved.  
Fisheries should be further 
restricted where they take 
salmon from stocks which are 
below Conservation Limits.  
Examine other limiting factors 
such as causes of increased 
marine mortality, habitat 
quality, predators etc. 
Recovery plans developed for 
the stocks listed as 
endangered/ at risk.
75% chance of 
meeting spawner 
escapement 
requirement for the 
Southern NEAC 
MSW complex. 
2005 Annually As above Assessment of  




returns (Sec. 3.3)  
related to estimated 
spawning escapement 
reserve at West 
Greenland.  
This objective has not been 
achieved.                             
Fisheries should be further 
restricted where they take 
salmon from stocks which are 
below Conservation Limits.  
Examine other biologically 
limiting factors such as 
causes of increased or high 
marine mortality, habitat 
quality, by-catch, predators 
etc.
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1968  1969  1970    17,130  60,340  75,410  4,128  10,120   
1969  1970  1971  653  13,520  35,160  43,210  3,588  14,380  2,569,385 
1970  1971  1972  1,383  15,990  48,650  56,360  3,728  12,380  2,415,144 
1971  1972  1973  1,427  12,910  48,240  62,260  4,618  17,380  1,850,806 
1972  1973  1974  1,394  27,130  68,210  83,470  3,641  17,140  2,079,825 
1973  1974  1975  2,331  28,880  43,760  70,940  5,194  15,960  1,508,743 
1974  1975  1976  1,317  26,640  40,710  70,530  4,347  18,320  1,401,511 
1975  1976  1977  1,998  32,280  81,350  83,120  3,552  16,280  1,532,410 
1976  1977  1978  4,208  18,790  36,630  74,720  3,592  12,710  1,104,456 
1977  1978  1979  1,942  10,510  12,060  41,210  1,741  7,281  1,555,101 
1978  1979  1980  5,796  38,630  59,190  98,160  3,908  17,420  1,657,324 
1979  1980  1981  5,601  23,210  24,830  77,120  7,026  15,590  1,209,370 
1980  1981  1982  6,056  16,740  43,150  68,370  3,165  11,590  1,407,884 
1981  1982  1983  2,155  16,500  32,120  56,190  3,696  8,382  998,011 
1982  1983  1984  3,222  21,490  29,940  51,920  3,365  5,985  1,166,790 
1983  1984  1985  5,529  29,570  36,010  53,700  2,740  4,742  1,562,306 
1984  1985  1986  6,176  21,280  57,140  63,860  3,263  8,192  1,178,603 
1985  1986  1987  3,081  13,560  35,210  60,520  2,349  11,030  1,491,455 
1986  1987  1988  3,286  11,710  42,000  66,150  3,430  6,912  1,359,297 
1987  1988  1989  3,197  14,560  27,580  59,380  1,688  6,630  1,077,917 
1988  1989  1990  5,051  11,600  36,430  58,310  2,694  3,825  759,722 
1989  1990  1991  2,647  12,990  35,400  53,780  2,059  1,872  940,486 
1990  1991  1992  2,459  11,940  37,380  54,110  8,159  7,531  817,418 
1991  1992  1993  2,231  8,038  42,820  41,760  4,360  9,420  931,868 
1992  1993  1994  1,346  5,148  29,840  42,440  4,051  12,930  884,618 
1993  1994  1995  1,748  6,794  38,940  48,970  3,854  25,460  697,268 
1994  1995  1996  2,407  9,147  28,540  44,620  5,659  18,800  532,513 
1995  1996  1997  1,611  4,549  22,910  36,730  6,013  11,180  485,724 
1996  1997  1998  1,526  2,595  14,550  28,090  6,443  11,083  498,768 
1997  1998  1999  1,168  4,183  14,380  29,560  6,280  13,285  598,129 
1998  1999  2000  533  2,372  15,370  28,380  6,382  18,105  576,471 
1999  2000  2001  788  4,264  25,400  29,710  2,499  19,165  520,887 
2000  2001  2002  504  965  12,730  21,320  2,415  13,950  572,003 
2001  2002  2003  1,192  3,307  23,750  33,180  3,377  11,744  602,584 
2002  2003  2004  1,283  2,679  23,090  28,950  3,328  14,090  522,035 
2003  2004  2005  984  1,679  23,330  27,950  4,416  17,325  503,688 
2004  2005  2006  1,023  2,531  22,210  26,180  5,375  17,440  448,788 
2005  2006  2007  954  1,373  21,820  23,910  4,160  18,080  464,440 
2006  2007  2008  1,764  3,042  17,740  29,120  3,997  21,675   
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Table  5.11.1.2. Management objectives  and  equivalent number of  fish  relevant  to  the develop‐
ment of catch options at West Greenland for  the six geographic areas  in NAC and  the southern 
NEAC non‐maturing complex. 









































W & H  2SW  US  Penobscot  Number  1970  2007  38  1377  1415  1  0.92 
W & H  1SW  US  Penobscot  Number  1970  2008  39  736  495  0.83  0.88 
H  2SW  US  Penobscot  %  1970  2007  38  0.24  0.24  1  0.6 
H  1SW  US  Penobscot  %  1970  2007  38  0.12  0.07  0.85  0.73 
W & H  All  US  Narraguagus  Number  1971  2008  38  23  100  0.95  0.61 
W  Large  SF  Saint John  Number  1969  2007  39  143  2309  1  0.96 
W  Large  SF  LaHave  Number  1972  2007  36  192  301  0.65  0.92 
W  Large  SF  St. Maryʹs  Number  1973  2007  35  65  221  1  0.86 
W  Large  SF  Baddeck  Number  1982  2007  26  127  220  0.7  0.83 
W  Large  SF  North  Number  1983  2007  25  404  467  0.88  1 
H  2SW  SF  Saint John  %  1975  2007  33  0.05  0.22  0.82  0.88 
H  2SW  SF  LaHave  %  1973  2004  32  0.4  0.24  0.9  0.82 
H  1SW  SF  Saint John  %  1975  2008  34  0.7  0.75  0.92  0.81 
H  1SW  SF  LaHave  %  1973  2004  32  0.72  1.44  1  0.82 
W  1SW  SF  Saint John  Number  1970  2008  39  796  2275  0.83  0.9 
W  1SW  SF  LaHave  Number  1979  2008  30  1158  1931  0.93  0.86 
W  1SW  SF  St. Maryʹs  Number  1974  2008  35  656  1583  0.93  0.84 
W  1SW  SF  North  Number  1984  2008  25  153  169  0.93  0.7 
W  2SW  Gulf  Miramichi  Number  1970  2005  36  11500  17060  0.93  0.83 
W  1SW  Gulf  Miramichi  Number  1971  2006  36  25580  43170  0.83  0.84 
W  Small  Gulf  Margaree  Number  1984  2006  23  1311  899  0.83  0.58 
                       
W  Large  Quebec  Cascapedia  Number  1983  2007  25  1119  1367  0.83  0.84 
W  Large  Quebec  Bonaventure  Number  1983  2007  25  753  1090  0.83  0.84 
























W  Large  Quebec  Grande Rivière  Number  1983  2007  25  337  414  0.89  1 
W  Large  Quebec  Saint‐Jean  Number  1983  2007  25  605  687  0.86  0.89 
W  Large  Quebec  Dartmouth  Number  1983  2007  25  348  566  0.86  0.89 
W  Large  Quebec  Madeleine  Number  1983  2007  25  623  653  0.7  0.93 
W  Large  Quebec  Sainte‐Anne  Number  1983  2007  25  584  433  0.67  0.88 
W  Large  Quebec  Mitis  Number  1983  2007  25  464  345  0.71  0.83 
W  Large  Quebec  de la Trinité  Number  1983  2007  25  328  250  0.71  0.83 
                       
W  Small  NFLD  Terra Nova  Number  1978  2008  31  3575  2099  0.87  0.67 
W  Small  NFLD  Exploits  Number  1978  2008  31  31823  21713  0.77  0.88 
W  Small  NFLD  Middle Brook  Number  1978  2008  31  2167  1751  0.71  0.83 
W  Small  NFLD  Gander  Number  1989  2008  20  22442  14,078  0.7  0.89 
W  Small  NFLD  Torrent  Number  1984  2008  25  5847  3955  0.85  0.82 
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Year i+1, April 
If year = 4
Yes, restart cycle
No
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Catch Advice Catch option > 0 0
(Yes = 1, No = 0)
















USA Penobscot 2SW Returns 1377 97% 1,415 100% 92% -1 1 -1
Penobscot 1SW Returns 736 149% 495 83% 88% 1 0.88 0.88
Penobscot 2SW Survival 0.24 100% 0.24 100% 60% 1 0.6 0.6
Penobscot 1SW Survival 0.12 171% 0.07 85% 73% 1 0.73 0.73
Narraguagus Returns 23 23% 100 95% 61% -1 0.95 -0.95
possible range -0.93 0.75
Average 108% 0.05 Yes
Scotia-Fundy Saint John Return Large 143 6% 2,309 100% 96% -1 1 -1
Lahave Return Large 192 64% 301 65% 92% -1 0.65 -0.65
St. Mary’s Return Large 65 29% 221 100% 86% -1 1 -1
Baddeck Return Large 127 58% 220 70% 83% -1 0.7 -0.7
North Return Large 404 87% 467 88% 100% -1 0.88 -0.88
Saint John Survival 2SW 0.05 23% 0.22 82% 88% -1 0.82 -0.82
Lahave Survival 2SW 0.40 167% 0.24 90% 82% 1 0.82 0.82
Saint John Survival 1SW 0.70 93% 0.75 92% 81% -1 0.92 -0.92
Lahave Survival 1SW 0.72 50% 1.44 100% 82% -1 1 -1
Saint John Return 1SW 796.00 35% 2,275 83% 90% -1 0.83 -0.83
LaHave Return 1SW 1158.00 60% 1,931 93% 86% -1 0.93 -0.93
St. Mary's Return 1SW 656.00 41% 1,583 93% 84% -1 0.93 -0.93
North Return 1SW 153.00 91% 169 93% 70% -1 0.93 -0.93
possible range -0.88 -0.86
Average 62% -0.75 No
Gulf Miramichi  Return 2SW 11500 67% 17,060 93% 83% -1 0.93 -0.93
Miramichi Return 1SW 25580 59% 43,170 83% 84% -1 0.83 -0.83
Margaree Return Small 1311 146% 899 83% 58% 1 0.58 0.58
possible range -0.86 -0.75
Average 63% -0.39 No
Quebec Cascapédia Return Large 1119 82% 1,367 83% 84% -1 0.83 -0.83
Bonaventure Return Large 753 69% 1,090 83% 84% -1 0.83 -0.83
Grande Rivière Return Large 337 81% 414 89% 100% -1 0.89 -0.89
Saint-Jean Return Large 605 88% 687 86% 89% -1 0.86 -0.86
Dartmouth Return Large 348 61% 566 86% 89% -1 0.86 -0.86
Madeleine Return Large 623 95% 653 70% 93% -1 0.7 -0.7
Sainte-Anne Return Large 584 135% 433 67% 88% 1 0.88 0.88
Mitis Return Large 464 134% 345 71% 83% 1 0.83 0.83
De la Trinite Return Large 328 131% 250 71% 83% 1 0.83 0.83
possible range -0.78 -0.88
Average 100% -0.27 No
Newfoundland Terra Nova Return Small 3575 170% 2,099 87% 67% 1 0.67 0.67
Exploits Return Small 31823 147% 21,713 77% 88% 1 0.88 0.88
Middle Brook Return Small 2167 124% 1,751 71% 83% 1 0.83 0.83
Gander Return Small 22442 159% 14,078 70% 89% 1 0.89 0.89
Torrent Return Small 5847 148% 3,955 85% 82% 1 0.82 0.82
Western Arm Brook Survival Small 11.6 262% 4.43 80% 57% 1 0.57 0.57
possible range -0.78 -0.78
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6 NASCO has requested ICES to identify relevant data deficiencies, 
monitoring needs and research requirements 
The Working Group  recommends  that  it  should meet  in 2010  to address questions 
posed by  ICES,  including  those posed by NASCO. The Working Group  intends  to 
convene in the headquarters of the ICES in Copenhagen, Denmark from 7th April to 
16th April 2010. 
List of recommendations 
1 ) The Working Group  acknowledges progress on  the development of pre‐
fishery abundance (PFA) modeling approaches inclusive of both NAC and 
NEAC areas. The Working Group  recommends  that  the Study Group on 
Salmon Stock Assessment and Forecasting (SGSSAFE) meet to continue the 
efforts  to develop  the models  formulated  for  the NAC and NEAC areas, 















extent  of  the  current  fishery  and  should  include  reference  to  catch  site, 
catch date,  numbers  of  nets,  net dimensions,  and  numbers  of  hours  the 
nets were fished. 





5 ) The Working Group noted  that  the  sampling program  conducted  in  the 
Labrador subsistence  fishery during 2008 provided biological characteris‐
tics of the harvest and that the information may be useful for updating pa‐




6 ) The Working Group  recognises  that  river  specific,  regional  and  interna‐
tional  management  requires  extensive  monitoring  and  recommends  ex‐
panded monitoring programmes across all stock complexes. 
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Annex 4: Reported catch of salmon in numbers and weight (tonnes round fresh weight) by sea-age class. Catches reported for 
2008 may be provisional. Methods used for estimating age composition given in footnote 
No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt
West Greenland 1982 315,532 - 17,810 - - - - - - - - - 2,688 - 336,030 1,077
1983 90,500 - 8,100 - - - - - - - - - 1,400 - 100,000 310
1984 78,942 - 10,442 - - - - - - - - - 630 - 90,014 297
1985 292,181 - 18,378 - - - - - - - - - 934 - 311,493 864
1986 307,800 - 9,700 - - - - - - - - - 2,600 - 320,100 960
1987 297,128 - 6,287 - - - - - - - - - 2,898 - 306,313 966
1988 281,356 - 4,602 - - - - - - - - - 2,296 - 288,254 893
1989 110,359 - 5,379 - - - - - - - - - 1,875 - 117,613 337
1990 97,271 - 3,346 - - - - - - - - - 860 - 101,477 274
1991 167,551 415 8,809 53 - - - - - - - - 743 4 177,103 472
1992 82,354 217 2,822 18 - - - - - - - - 364 2 85,540 237
1993 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1994 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1995 31,241 - 558 - - - - - - - - - 478 - 32,277 83
1996 30,613 - 884 - - - - - - - - - 568 - 32,065 92
1997 20,980 - 134 - - - - - - - - - 124 - 21,238 58
1998 3,901 - 17 - - - - - - - - - 88 - 4,006 11
1999 6,124 18 50 0 - - - - - - - - 84 1 6,258 19
2000 7,715 21 0 0 - - - - - - - - 140 0 7,855 21
2001 14,795 40 324 2 - - - - - - - - 293 1 15,412 43
2002 3,344 10 34 0 - - - - - - - - 27 0 3,405 10
2003 3,933 12 38 0 - - - - - - - - 73 0 4,044 12
2004 4,488 14 51 0 - - - - - - - - 88 0 4,627 15
2005 3,120 13 40 0 - - - - - - - - 180 1 3,340 14
2006 5,746 20 183 1 - - - - - - - - 224 1 6,153 22
2007 6,037 24 82 0 6 0 - - - - - - 144 1 6,263 25
2008 9,311 26 47 0 0 0 - - - - - - 177 1 9,535 27
Canada 1982 358,000 716 - - - - - - - - 240,000 1,082 - - 598,000 1,798
1983 265,000 513 - - - - - - - - 201,000 911 - - 466,000 1,424
1984 234,000 467 - - - - - - - - 143,000 645 - - 377,000 1,112
1985 333,084 593 - - - - - - - - 122,621 540 - - 455,705 1,133
1986 417,269 780 - - - - - - - - 162,305 779 - - 579,574 1,559
1987 435,799 833 - - - - - - - - 203,731 951 - - 639,530 1,784
1988 372,178 677 - - - - - - - - 137,637 633 - - 509,815 1,310
1989 304,620 549 - - - - - - - - 135,484 590 - - 440,104 1,139
1990 233,690 425 - - - - - - - - 106,379 486 - - 340,069 911
1991 189,324 341 - - - - - - - - 82,532 370 - - 271,856 711
1992 108,901 199 - - - - - - - - 66,357 323 - - 175,258 522
1993 91,239 159 - - - - - - - - 45,416 214 - - 136,655 373
1994 76,973 139 - - - - - - - - 42,946 216 - - 119,919 355
1995 61,940 107 - - - - - - - - 34,263 153 - - 96,203 260
1996 82,490 138 - - - - - - - - 31,590 154 - - 114,080 292
1997 58,988 103 - - - - - - - - 26,270 126 - - 85,258 229
1998 51,251 87 - - - - - - - - 13,274 70 - - 64,525 157
1999 50,901 88 - - - - - - - - 11,368 64 - - 62,269 152
2000 55,263 95 - - - - - - - - 10,571 58 - - 65,834 153
2001 51,225 86 - - - - - - - - 11,575 61 - - 62,800 147
2002 53,464 99 - - - - - - - - 8,439 49 - - 61,903 148
2003 46,768 81 - - - - - - - - 11,218 60 - - 57,986 141
2004 54,253 94 - - - - - - - - 12,933 68 - - 67,186 162
2005 47,368 83 - - - - - - - - 10,937 56 - - 58,305 139
2006 46,747 82 - - - - - - - - 11,248 55 - - 57,995 137
2007 37,540 64 - - - - - - - - 10,256 48 - - 47,796 112
2008 52,362 90 - - - - - - - - 11,737 148 - - 64,099 238
MSW (1) PS3SW 4SW Total5SWCountry Year 1SW 2SW
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No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt
USA 1982 33 - 1,206 - 5 - - - - - - - 21 - 1,265 6
1983 26 - 314 1 2 - - - - - - - 6 - 348 1
1984 50 - 545 2 2 - - - - - - - 12 - 609 2
1985 23 - 528 2 2 - - - - - - - 13 - 566 2
1986 76 - 482 2 2 - - - - - - - 3 - 563 2
1987 33 - 229 1 10 - - - - - - - 10 - 282 1
1988 49 - 203 1 3 - - - - - - - 4 - 259 1
1989 157 0 325 1 2 - - - - - - - 3 - 487 2
1990 52 0 562 2 12 - - - - - - - 16 - 642 2
1991 48 0 185 1 1 - - - - - - - 4 - 238 1
1992 54 0 138 1 1 - - - - - - - - - 193 1
1993 17 - 133 1 0 0 - - - - - - 2 - 152 1
1994 12 - 0 0 0 0 - - - - - - - - 12 0
1995 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - - - - 0 0
1996 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - - - - 0 0
1997 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - - - - 0 0
1998 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - - - - 0 0
1999 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - - - - 0 0
2000 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - - - - 0 0
2001 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - - - - 0 0
2002 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - - - - 0 0
2003 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - - - - 0 0
2004 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - - - - 0 0
2005 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - - - - 0 0
2006 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - - - - 0 0
2007 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - - - - 0 0
2008 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - - - - 0 0
Faroe Islands 1982/83 9,086 - 101,227 - 21,663 - 448 - 29 - - - - - 132,453 625
1983/84 4,791 - 107,199 - 12,469 - 49 - - - - - - - 124,508 651
1984/85 324 - 123,510 - 9,690 - - - - - - - 1,653 - 135,177 598
1985/86 1,672 - 141,740 - 4,779 - 76 - - - - - 6,287 - 154,554 545
1986/87 76 - 133,078 - 7,070 - 80 - - - - - - - 140,304 539
1987/88 5,833 - 55,728 - 3,450 - 0 - - - - - - - 65,011 208
1988/89 1,351 - 86,417 - 5,728 - 0 - - - - - - - 93,496 309
1989/90 1,560 - 103,407 - 6,463 - 6 - - - - - - - 111,436 364
1990/91 631 - 52,420 - 4,390 - 8 - - - - - - - 57,449 202
1991/92 16 - 7,611 - 837 - - - - - - - - - 8,464 31
1992/93 - - 4,212 - 1,203 - - - - - - - - - 5,415 22
1993/94 - - 1,866 - 206 - - - - - - - - - 2,072 7
1994/95 - - 1,807 - 156 - - - - - - - - - 1,963 6
1995/96 - - 268 - 14 - - - - - - - - - 282 1
1996/97 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0 0
1997/98 339 - 1,315 - 109 - - - - - - - - - 1,763 6
1998/99 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0 0
1999/00 225 - 1,560 - 205 - - - - - - - - - 1,990 8
2000/01 0 - 0 - 0 - - - - - - - - - 0 0
2001/02 0 - 0 - 0 - - - - - - - - - 0 0
2002/03 0 - 0 - 0 - - - - - - - - - 0 0
2003/04 0 - 0 - 0 - - - - - - - - - 0 0
2004/05 0 - 0 - 0 - - - - - - - - - 0 0
2005/06 0 - 0 - 0 - - - - - - - - - 0 0
2006/07 0 - 0 - 0 - - - - - - - - - 0 0
2007/08 0 - 0 - 0 - - - - - - - - - 0 0
2008/09 0 - 0 - 0 - - - - - - - - - 0 0
5SW MSW (1)Country Year 1SW 2SW 3SW 4SW PS Total
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No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt
Finland 1982 2,598 5 - - - - - - - - 5,408 49 - - 8,006 54
1983 3,916 7 - - - - - - - - 6,050 51 - - 9,966 58
1984 4,899 9 - - - - - - - - 4,726 37 - - 9,625 46
5SW MSW (1) PS TotalCountry Year 1SW 2SW 3SW 4SW
1985 6,201 11 - - - - - - - - 4,912 38 - - 11,113 49
1986 6,131 12 - - - - - - - - 3,244 25 - - 9,375 37
1987 8,696 15 - - - - - - - - 4,520 34 - - 13,216 49
1988 5,926 9 - - - - - - - - 3,495 27 - - 9,421 36
1989 10,395 19 - - - - - - - - 5,332 33 - - 15,727 52
1990 10,084 19                   - - - - -                   - -                   - 5,600 41                   -             - 15,684 60
1991 9,213 17                   - - - - -                   - - - 6,298 53                   - - 15,511 70
1992 15,017 28                   - - - - - -                  - - 6,284 49 - - 21,301 77
1993 11,157 17 - - - - - - - - 8,180 53 - - 19,337 70
1994 7,493 11 - - - - - - - - 6,230 38 - - 13,723 49
1995 7,786 11 - - - - - - - - 5,344 38 - - 13,130 49
1996 12,230 20 1,275 5 1,424 12 234 4 19 1 - - 354 3 15,536 44
1997 10,341 15 2,419 10 1,674 15 141 2 22 1 - - 418 3 15,015 45
1998 11,792 19 1,608 7 1,660 16 147 3 0 0 - - 460 3 15,667 48
1999 18,830 33 1,528 8 1,579 16 129 2 6 0 - - 490 3 22,562 62
2000 20,817 39 5,152 24 2,379 25 110 2 0 0 - - 991 6 29,449 95
2001 13,296 21 6,286 32 5,369 57 103 2 0 0 - - 2,372 13 27,426 125
2002 6,427 12 5,227 20 4,048 43 145 2 11 0 - - 2,496 16 18,354 93
2003 8,130 15 1,828 7 3,599 35 161 3 6 0 - - 2,204 15 15,928 75
2004 3,849 7 1,425 6 1,152 11 251 3 6 1 - - 1,404 11 8,087 39
2005 9,263 16 1,027 5 1,571 16 66 1 48 1 - - 833 8 12,808 47
2006 17,345 29 4,168 18 1,324 13 63 1 0 0 - - 720 5 23,620 67
2007 3,857 6 5,628 21 2,284 23 24 1 0 0 - - 1,232 8 13,025 59
2008 4,424 6 2,236 8 4,216 41 239 4 1,992 11 13,107 71
Iceland 1991 29,601 - 11,892 - - - - - - - - - - - 41,493 130
1992 38,538 - 15,312 - - - - - - - - - - - 53,850 175
1993 36,640 - 11,541 - - - - - - - - - - - 48,181 160
1994 24,224 59 14,088 76 - - - - - - - - - - 38,312 135
1995 32,767 90 13,136 56 - - - - - - - - - - 45,903 145
1996 26,927 66 9,785 52 - - - - - - - - - - 36,712 118
1997 21,684 56 8,178 41 - - - - - - - - - - 29,862 97
1998 32,224 81 7,272 37 - - - - - - - - - - 39,496 119
1999 22,620 59 9,883 52 - - - - - - - - - - 32,503 111
2000 20,270 49 4,319 24 - - - - - - - - - - 24,589 73
2001 18,538 46 5,289 28 - - - - - - - - - - 23,827 74
2002 25,277 64 5,194 26 - - - - - - - - - - 30,471 90
2003 24,738 61 8,119 37 - - - - - - - - - - 32,857 99
2004 32,600 84 6,128 28 - - - - - - - - - - 38,728 111
2005 39,980 101 5,941 28 - - - - - - - - - - 45,921 129
2006 29,857 71 5,635 23 - - - - - - - - - - 35,492 93
2007 31,899 74 3,262 15 - - - - - - - - - - 35,161 89
2008 42,725 100 5,090 25 - - - - - - - - - - 47,815 125
Sweden 1990 7,428 18 - - - - - - - - 3,133 15 - - 10,561 33
1991 8,987 20 - - - - - - - - 3,620 18 - - 12,607 38
1992 9,850 23 - - - - - - - - 4,656 26 - - 14,506 49
1993 10,540 23 - - - - - - - - 6,369 33 - - 16,909 56
1994 8,304 18 - - - - - - - - 4,661 26 - - 12,965 44
1995 9,761 22 - - - - - - - - 2,770 14 - - 12,531 36
1996 6,008 14 - - - - - - - - 3,542 19 - - 9,550 33
1997 2,747 7 - - - - - - - - 2,307 12 - - 5,054 19
1998 2,421 6 - - - - - - - - 1,702 9 - - 4,123 15
1999 3,573 8 - - - - - - - - 1,460 8 - - 5,033 16
2000 7,103 18 - - - - - - - - 3,196 15 - - 10,299 33
2001 4,634 12 - - - - - - - - 3,853 21 - - 8,487 33
2002 4,733 12 - - - - - - - - 2,826 16 - - 7,559 28
2003 2,891 7 - - - - - - - - 3,214 18 - - 6,105 25
2004 2,494 6 - - - - - - - - 2,330 13 - - 4,824 19
2005 2,122 5 - - - - - - - - 1,770 10 - - 3,892 15
2006 2,211 4 - - - - - - - - 1,772 10 - - 3,983 14
2007 1,228 3 - - - - - - - - 2,442 13 - - 3,670 16
2008 1,197 3 - - - - - - - - 2,752 15 - - 3,949 18  
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No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt
Norway 1981 221,566 467 - - - - - - - - 213,943 1,189 - - 435,509 1,656
1982 163,120 363 - - - - - - - - 174,229 985 - - 337,349 1,348
Country Year 1SW 2SW 3SW 4SW 5SW MSW (1) PS Total
1983 278,061 593 - - - - - - - - 171,361 957 - - 449,422 1,550
1984 294,365 628 - - - - - - - - 176,716 995 - - 471,081 1,623
1985 299,037 638 - - - - - - - - 162,403 923 - - 461,440 1,561
1986 264,849 556 - - - - - - - - 191,524 1,042 - - 456,373 1,598
1987 235,703 491 - - - - - - - - 153,554 894 - - 389,257 1,385
1988 217,617 420 - - - - - - - - 120,367 656 - - 337,984 1,076
1989 220,170 436 - - - - - - - - 80,880 469 - - 301,050 905
1990 192,500 385 - - - - - - - - 91,437 545 - - 283,937 930
1991 171,041 342 - - - - - - - - 92,214 535 - - 263,255 877
1992 151,291 301 - - - - - - - - 92,717 566 - - 244,008 867
1993 153,407 312 62,403 284 35,147 327 - - - - - - - - 250,957 923
1994 - 415 - 319 - 262 - - - - - - - - - 996
1995 134,341 249 71,552 341 27,104 249 - - - - - - - - 232,997 839
1996 110,085 215 69,389 322 27,627 249 - - - - - - - - 207,101 786
1997 124,387 241 52,842 238 16,448 151 - - - - - - - - 193,677 630
1998 162,185 296 66,767 306 15,568 139 - - - - - - - - 244,520 741
1999 164,905 318 70,825 326 18,669 167 - - - - - - - - 254,399 811
2000 250,468 504 99,934 454 24,319 219 - - - - - - - - 374,721 1,177
2001 207,934 417 117,759 554 33,047 295 - - - - - - - - 358,740 1,266
2002 127,039 249 98,055 471 33,013 299 - - - - - - - - 258,107 1,019
2003 185,574 363 87,993 410 31,099 298 - - - - - - - - 304,666 1,071
2004 108,645 207 77,343 371 23,173 206 - - - - - - - - 209,161 784
2005 165,900 307 69,488 320 27,507 261 - - - - - - - - 262,895 888
2006 142,218 261 99,401 453 23,529 218 - - - - - - - - 265,148 932
2007 78,165 140 79,146 363 28,896 264 - - - - - - - - 186,207 767
2008 89,228 170 69,027 314 34,124 322 - - - - - - - - 192,379 807
Russia 1987 97,242 - 27,135 - 9,539 - 556 - 18 - - - 2,521 - 137,011 564
1988 53,158 - 33,395 - 10,256 - 294 - 25 - - - 2,937 - 100,065 420
1989 78,023 - 23,123 - 4,118 - 26 - 0 - - - 2,187 - 107,477 364
1990 70,595 - 20,633 - 2,919 - 101 - 0 - - - 2,010 - 96,258 313
1991 40,603 - 12,458 - 3,060 - 650 - 0 - - - 1,375 - 58,146 215
1992 34,021 - 8,880 - 3,547 - 180 - 0 - - - 824 - 47,452 167
1993 28,100 - 11,780 - 4,280 - 377 - 0 - - - 1,470 - 46,007 139
1994 30,877 - 10,879 - 2,183 - 51 - 0 - - - 555 - 44,545 141
1995 27,775 62 9,642 50 1,803 15 6 0 0 0 - - 385 2 39,611 129
1996 33,878 79 7,395 42 1,084 9 40 0.5 0 0 - - 41 1 42,438 131
1997 31,857 72 5,837 28 672 6 38 0.5 0 0 - - 559 3 38,963 110
1998 34,870 92 6,815 33 181 2 28 0.3 0 0 - - 638 3 42,532 130
1999 24,016 66 5,317 25 499 5 0 0 0 0 - - 1,131 6 30,963 102
2000 27,702 75 7,027 34 500 5 3 0.1 0 0 - - 1,853 9 37,085 123
2001 26,472 61 7,505 39 1,036 10 30 0.4 0 0 - - 922 5 35,965 115
2002 24,588 60 8,720 43 1,284 12 3 0 0 0 - - 480 3 35,075 118
2003 22,014 50 8,905 42 1,206 12 20 0.3 0 0 - - 634 4 32,779 107
2004 17,105 39 6,786 33 880 7 0 0.0 0 0 - - 529 3 25,300 82
2005 16,591 39 7,179 33 989 8 1 0.0 0 0 - - 439 3 25,199 82
2006 22,412 54 5,392 28 759 6 0 0.0 0 0 - - 449 3 29,012 91
2007 12,474 30 4,377 23 929 7 0 0.0 0 0 - - 277 2 18,057 62
2008 13,404 28 8,674 39 669 4 8 0 0 0 - - 312 2 23,067 73  
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No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt
Ireland 1980 248,333 745 - - - - - - - - 39,608 202 - - 287,941 947
1981 173,667 521 - - - - - - - - 32,159 164 - - 205,826 685
5SW MSW (1)Country Year 1SW 2SW 3SW 4SW PS Total
1982 310,000 930 - - - - - - - - 12,353 63 - - 322,353 993
1983 502,000 1,506 - - - - - - - - 29,411 150 - - 531,411 1,656
1984 242,666 728 - - - - - - - - 19,804 101 - - 262,470 829
1985 498,333 1,495 - - - - - - - - 19,608 100 - - 517,941 1,595
1986 498,125 1,594 - - - - - - - - 28,335 136 - - 526,460 1,730
1987 358,842 1,112 - - - - - - - - 27,609 127 - - 386,451 1,239
1988 559,297 1,733 - - - - - - - - 30,599 141 - - 589,896 1,874
1989 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 330,558 1,079
1990 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 188,890 567
1991 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 135,474 404
1992 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 235,435 631
1993 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 200,120 541
1994 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 286,266 804
1995 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 288,225 790
1996 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 249,623 685
1997 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 209,214 570
1998 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 237,663 624
1999 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 180,477 515
2000 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 228,220 621
2001 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 270,963 730
2002 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 256,808 682
2003 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 204,145 551
2004 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 175,656 488
2005 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 156,308 422
2006 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 120,834 326
2007 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 31,469 85
2008 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 33,140 88
UK 1985 62,815 - - - - - - - - - 32,716 - - - 95,531 361
(England & Wales) 1986 68,759 - - - - - - - - - 42,035 - - - 110,794 430
1987 56,739 - - - - - - - - - 26,700 - - - 83,439 302
1988 76,012 - - - - - - - - - 34,151 - - - 110,163 395
1989 54,384 - - - - - - - - - 29,284 - - - 83,668 296
1990 45,072 - - - - - - - - - 41,604 - - - 86,676 338
1991 36,671 - - - - - - - - - 14,978 - - - 51,649 200
1992 34,331 - - - - - - - - - 10,255 - - - 44,586 171
1993 56,033 - - - - - - - - - 13,144 - - - 69,177 248
1994 67,853 - - - - - - - - - 20,268 - - - 88,121 324
1995 57,944 - - - - - - - - - 22,534 - - - 80,478 295
1996 30,352 - - - - - - - - - 16,344 - - - 46,696 183
1997 30,203 - - - - - - - - - 11,171 - - - 41,374 142
1998 30,641 - - - - - - - - - 6,276 - - - 36,917 123
1999 27944 - - - - - - - - - 13,150 - - - 41,094 150
2000 48,153 - - - - - - - - - 12,800 - - - 60,953 219
2001 38993 - - - - - - - - - 12,314 - - - 51,307 184
2002 34708 - - - - - - - - - 10,961 - - - 45,669 161
2003 14,878 - - - - - - - - - 7,328 - - - 22,206 89
2004 24,753 - - - - - - - - - 5,806 - - - 30,559 111
2005 19,622 - - - - - - - - - 6,541 - - - 26,162 97
2006 16,983 - - - - - - - - - 5,073 - - - 22,056 80
2007 15,540 - - - - - - - - - 4,383 - - - 19,923 71
2008 14,075 - - - - - - - - - 4,692 - - - 18,767 68  
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No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt
UK (Scotland) 1982 208,061 496 - - - - - - - - 128,242 596 - - 336,303 1,092
1983 209,617 549 - - - - - - - - 145,961 672 - - 355,578 1,221
5SW MSW (1)Country Year 1SW 2SW 3SW 4SW PS Total
1984 213,079 509 - - - - - - - - 107,213 504 - - 320,292 1,013
1985 158,012 399 - - - - - - - - 114,648 514 - - 272,660 913
1986 202,855 526 - - - - - - - - 148,397 745 - - 351,252 1,271
1987 164,785 419 - - - - - - - - 103,994 503 - - 268,779 922
1988 149,098 381 - - - - - - - - 112,162 501 - - 261,260 882
1989 174,941 431 - - - - - - - - 103,886 464 - - 278,827 895
1990 81,094 201 - - - - - - - - 87,924 423 - - 169,018 624
1991 73,608 177 - - - - - - - - 65,193 285 - - 138,801 462
1992 101,676 238 - - - - - - - - 82,841 361 - - 184,517 599
1993 94,517 227 - - - - - - - - 71,726 320 - - 166,243 547
1994 99,459 248 - - - - - - - - 85,404 400 - - 184,863 648
1995 89,921 224 - - - - - - - - 78,452 364 - - 168,373 588
1996 66,413 160 - - - - - - - - 57,920 267 - - 124,333 427
1997 46,872 114 - - - - - - - - 40,427 182 - - 87,299 296
1998 53,447 121 - - - - - - - - 39,248 162 - - 92,695 283
1999 25,183 57 - - - - - - - - 30,651 142 - - 55,834 199
2000 43,879 114 - - - - - - - - 36,657 160 - - 80,536 274
2001 42,565 101 - - - - - - - - 34,908 150 - - 77,473 251
2002 31,347 73 - - - - - - - - 26,383 118 - - 57,730 191
2003 29,547 71 - - - - - - - - 27,544 122 - - 57,091 192
2004 37,288 87 - - - - - - - - 36,745 158 - - 74,033 245
2005 38,602 90 - - - - - - - - 28,515 125 - - 67,117 215
2006 36,355 75 - - - - - - - - 27,493 117 - - 63,848 192
2007 31,805 70 - - - - - - - - 24,009 99 - - 55,814 169
2008 18,959 42 - - - - - - - - 24,150 104 - - 43,109 146
France 1987 6,013 18 - - - - - - - - 1,806 9 - - 7,819 27
1988 2,063 7 - - - - - - - - 4,964 25 - - 7,027 32
1989 1,124 3 1,971 9 311 2 - - - - - - - - 3,406 14
1990 1,886 5 2,186 9 146 1 - - - - - - - - 4,218 15
1991 1,362 3 1,935 9 190 1 - - - - - - - - 3,487 13
1992 2,490 7 2,450 12 221 2 - - - - - - - - 5,161 21
1993 3,581 10 987 4 267 2 - - - - - - - - 4,835 16
1994 2,810 7 2,250 10 40 1 - - - - - - - - 5,100 18
1995 1,669 4 1,073 5 22 0 - - - - - - - - 2,764 10
1996 2,063 5 1,891 9 52 0 - - - - - - - - 4,006 13
1997 1,060 3 964 5 37 0 - - - - - - - - 2,061 8
1998 2,065 5 824 4 22 0 - - - - - - - - 2,911 8
1999 690 2 1,799 9 32 0 - - - - - - - - 2,521 11
2000 1,792 4 1,253 6 24 0 - - - - - - - - 3,069 11
2001 1,544 4 1,489 7 25 0 - - - - - - - - 3,058 11
2002 2,423 6 1,065 5 41 0 - - - - - - - - 3,529 11
2003 1,598 5 - - - - - - - - 1,540 8 - - 3,138 13
2004 1,927 5 - - - - - - - - 2,880 14 - - 4,807 19
2005 1,236 3 - - - - - - - - 1,771 8 - - 3,007 11
2006 1,763 3 - - - - - - - - 1,785 9 - - 3,548 13
2007 1,378 2 - - - - - - - - 1,685 9 - - 3,063 11
2008 1,471 3 - - - - - - - - 1,931 9 - - 3,402 12  
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No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt No. Wt
Spain    (2) 1993 1,589 - 827 - 75 - - - - - - - - - 2,491 8
5SW MSW (1) PS TotalCountry Year 1SW 2SW 3SW 4SW
1994 1,658 5 - - - - - - - - 735 4 - - 2,393 9
1995 389 1 - - - - - - - - 1,118 6 - - 1,507 7
1996 349 1 - - - - - - - - 676 3 - - 1,025 4
1997 169 0 - - - - - - - - 425 2 - - 594 3
1998 481 1 - - - - - - - - 403 2 - - 884 3
1999 157 0 - - - - - - - - 986 5 - - 1,143 6
2000 1,227 3 - - - - - - - - 433 3 - - 1,660 6
2001 1,129 3 - - - - - - - - 1,677 9 - - 2,806 12
2002 651 2 - - - - - - - - 1,085 6 - - 1,736 8
2003 210 1 - - - - - - - - 1,116 6 - - 1,326 6
2004 1,195 3 - - - - - - - - 589 3 - - 1,784 6
2005 412 1 - - - - - - - - 2,336 11 - - 2,748 12
2006 335 1 - - - - - - - - 1,879 9 - - 2,214 10
2007 520 1 - - - - - - - - 1,487 7 - - 2,007 9
2008 520 1 - - - - - - - - 1,487 7 - - 2,007 9
1.  MSW includes all sea ages >1, when this cannot be broken down.
    Different methods are used to separate 1SW and MSW salmon in different countries:
    -  Scale reading: Faroe Islands,  Finland (1996 onwards), France, Russia, USA and West Greenland.
    -  Size (split weight/length): Canada (2.7 kg for nets; 63cm for rods), Finland up until 1995 (3 kg),
     Iceland (various splits used at different times and places), Norway (3 kg), UK Scotland (3 kg in some places and 3.7 kg in others), 
    All countries except Scotland report no problems with using weight to catergorise catches into sea age classes; mis-classification may be very high in some years.
    In Norway, catches shown as 3SW refer to salmon of 3SW or greater.   
2. Based on catches in Asturias (80-90% of total catch). No data for 2008, previous year data is used.  
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Annex 5: Estimated numbers of salmon returns, recruits and spawners 
(i) Estimated  numbers  of  small  salmon  returns,  recruits  and  spawners  for 
Labrador. 
Commercial      Grilse Recruits  Grilse to rivers Labrador grilse spawners
Small Angling catch subtracted
Year Catch SFA 1, 2 & 14B +Nfld SFA 1,2&14B        SFA 1, 2 & 14B
Min Max Min Max Min Max
*1969 38722 48912 122280 18587 65053 15476 61942
*1970 29441 66584 166459 25302 88556 21289 84543
*1971 38359 86754 216884 32966 115382 29032 111448
*1972 28711 64934 162335 24675 86362 21728 83415
*1973 6282 14208 35520 5399 18897 0 11405
1974 37145 71142 177856 27034 94619 24533 92118
1975 57560 141210 353024 53660 187809 49688 183837
1976 47468 98790 246976 37540 131391 31814 125665
1977 40539 87918 219796 33409 116931 28815 112337
1978 12535 42513 106282 16155 56542 13464 53851
1979 28808 57744 144360 21943 76800 17825 72682
1980 72485 130710 326776 49670 173845 45870 170045
1981 86426 144859 362147 55046 192662 49855 187471
1982 53592 100357 250892 38136 133474 34032 129370
1983 30185 62452 156129 23732 83061 19360 78689
1984 11695 32324 80811 12283 42991 9348 40056
1985 24499 59822 149555 22732 79563 19631 76462
1986 45321 90184 225461 34270 119945 30806 116481
1987 64351 112995 282486 42938 150283 37572 144917
1988 56381 104980 262449 39892 139623 34369 134100
1989 34200 71351 178377 27113 94896 22429 90212
1990 20699 41718 104296 15853 55485 12544 52176
1991 20055 33812 84531 12849 44970 10526 42647
1992 13336 29632 79554 17993 62094 15229 59331
1993 12037 33382 93231 25186 80938 22499 78251
1994 4535 22306 63109 18159 56888 15242 53971
1995 4561 28852 82199 25022 76453 22199 73630
1996 5308 55634 159204 51867 153553 48924 150610
1997 8025 72467 176071 66972 169030 64389 166446
1998 0 101404 212664 98293 209289 95786 206782
1999 0 98685 207684 95953 204800 93436 202283
2000 0 123728 258738 118509 253290 115239 250020
2001 0 99940 209371 95189 204373 92676 201860
2002 0 65982 149798 60294 143864 57718 141288
2003 0 53058 130423 46644 123683 44040 121079
2004 0 76044 130397 67633 121486 65228 119081
2005 0 163628 290142 153375 279426 150656 276707
2006 0 137313 302798 127084 292083 124847 289846
2007 0 135792 265829 126727 256341 124501 254115
2008 0 147284 275025 137472 264665 135319 262512
Estimates are based on:
    EST SMALL RETURNS - (COMM CATCH*PROP LAB ORIGIN)/EXP RATE,  
           PROP SFAs1,2&14B=.6-.8, SFA 1:0.36-0.42&SFA 2:0.75-0.85(97)
    EXP RATE-SFAs1,2&14B=.3-.5(69-91),.22-.39(92),.13-.25(93),
          - .10-.19(94),.07-.13(95),.04-.07(96), SFA 1:0.07-0.14&SFA 2:0.04-0.07 (97)
    EST GRILSE RETURNS CORRECTED FOR NON-MATURING 1SW - (SMALL RET*PROP GRILSE), 
    PROP GRILSE SFAs1,2&14B=0.8-0.9
    EST RET TO FRESHWATER - (EST GRILSE RET-GRILSE CATCHES)
    EST GRILSE SPAWNERS = EST GRILSE RETURNS TO FRESHWATER - GRILSE ANGLING CATCHES
    *Catches for 1969-73 are Labrador totals distributed into SFAs as the proportion of landings by SFA in 1974-78.
    Furthermore small catches in 1973 were adjusted by ratio of large:small in 1972&74 (SFA 1-1.4591, SFA 2-2.2225, SFA 14B-1.550
   Returns in 1998-2001 were estimated from regression  
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(ii) Estimated numbers of 2SW salmon returns, recruits and spawners for Lab‐
rador. 
Commercial Labrador 2SW Recruits,NF & Greenland Labrador salmon Labrador 2SW to rivers Labrador 2SW spawners
Large        SFAs 1,2 &14B Labrador a          Totals in SFAs 1,2 &14B in SFAs 1,2 &14B
Year Catch Greenland Angling catch subtracted
Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max
*1969 78052 32483 69198 34280 80636 133032 3248 20760 2890 20287
*1970 45479 30258 68490 56379 99561 154121 3026 20547 2676 20085
*1971 64806 43117 97596 24299 85831 163577 4312 29279 4012 28882
*1972 55708 37064 83895 59203 112096 178927 3706 25168 3435 24812
*1973 77902 51830 117319 22348 96314 189771 5183 35196 4565 34376
1974 93036 50030 113827 38035 109433 200476 5003 34148 4490 33475
1975 71168 47715 107974 40919 109012 195006 4772 32392 4564 32119
1976 77796 55186 124671 67730 146485 245646 5519 37401 4984 36701
1977 70158 48669 110171 28482 97937 185706 4867 33051 4042 31969
1978 48934 38644 87155 32668 87816 157045 3864 26147 3361 25490
1979 27073 22315 50194 18636 50481 90267 2231 15058 1823 14528
1980 87067 51899 117530 21426 95490 189152 5190 35259 4633 34525
1981 68581 47343 106836 32768 100331 185233 4734 32051 4403 31615
1982 53085 34910 78873 43678 93497 156236 3491 23662 3081 23127
1983 33320 25378 57268 30804 67021 112531 2538 17181 2267 16824
1984 25258 18063 40839 4026 29802 62306 1806 12252 1478 11822
1985 16789 14481 32596 3977 24644 50494 1448 9779 1258 9530
1986 34071 24703 55734 17738 52991 97275 2470 16720 2177 16334
1987 49799 32885 74471 29695 76625 135970 3289 22341 2895 21821
1988 32386 20681 46789 27842 57355 94614 2068 14037 1625 13452
1989 26836 20181 45509 26728 55528 91673 2018 13653 1727 13270
1990 17316 11482 25967 9771 26158 46828 1148 7790 923 7493
1991 7679 5477 12467 7779 15596 25571 548 3740 491 3665
1992 19608 14756 37045 13713 28469 50758 2515 15548 2012 14889
1993 9651 10242 29482 6592 16834 36074 3858 18234 3624 17922
1994 11056 11396 34514 0 11396 34514 5653 24396 5347 23992
1995 8714 16520 51530 0 16520 51530 12368 44205 12083 43828
1996 5479 11814 37523 4960 16773 42483 9113 32759 8878 32448
1997 5550 12605 31973 5161 17766 37134 8919 26674 8785 26497
1998 0 5786 15446 3990 9776 19436 4424 13835 4237 13614
1999 0 5947 17332 506 6453 17838 5296 16563 5049 16269
2000 0 8043 23573 873 8915 24446 7231 22613 6987 22325
2001 0 8650 25099 1232 9882 26331 7646 23911 7355 23567
2002 0 6308 18606 2958 9265 21564 5446 17586 5263 17370
2003 0 5311 16943 387 5698 17331 4006 15399 3793 15147
2004 0 8796 19019 554 9350 19573 6578 16395 6332 16104
2005 0 8386 23865 727 9112 24592 6695 21865 6443 21567
2006 0 9302 23340 1016 10318 24356 7448 21146 7244 20904
2007 0 8723 24541 1362 10086 25903 7132 22658 6918 22405
2008 0 11165 29526 1669 12834 31195 8820 26751 8613 26505
Estimates are based on:
    EST LARGE RETURNS - (COMM CATCH*PROP LAB ORIGIN)/EXP RATE, PROP SFAs1,2&14B=.6-.8,SFA 1: 0.64-0.72 & SFA 2 0.88-0.95 (97);  
    EXP RATE-SFAs1,2&14B=.7-.9(69-91),.58-.83(92),.38-.62(93),.29-.50(94), .15-.26(95), .13-.23(96), - SFA 1: 0.22-0.40, SFA 2: 0.16-0.28 (97)
    EST 2SW RETURNS - (EST LARGE RETURNS*PROP 2SW), PROP 2SW SFA 1=.7-.9,SFAs 2&14B=.6-.8
    WG - are North American 1SW salmon of river age 4 and older of which 70% are Labrador origin
    EST RET TO FRESHWATER - (EST 2SW RET-2SW CATCHES)
    EST 2SW SPAWNERS = EST 2SW RETURNS TO FRESHWATER - 2SW ANGLING CATCHES
   *Catches for 1969-73 are Labrador totals distributed into SFAs as the proportion of landings by SFA in 1974-78.
    **1997 Preliminary values adjusted for size category and SFA 14B recruits derived as 0.0426 of SFAs 1+2 based on proportionate drainage areas
   Returns in 1998-2001 were estimated from regression
   Returns in 2002 to present are from counting fence returns and drainage areas  
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(iii) Atlantic salmon returns to freshwater, total recruits prior to the commercial fishery and spawners summed for Salmon Fishing Areas 3–14A, insu‐
lar Newfoundland. 
Small catch Small returns to river     Small recruits Small spawners Large returns to river            Large recruits Large catch           Large spawners     2SW returns to river
Year Retained Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max  Retained Min Max Min Max
1969 34944 108936 202649 217871 675496 73992 167705 7803 25935 26009 259346 2310 5493 23625 1969 7811
1970 30437 94934 176266 189868 587552 64497 145829 6822 22911 22739 229112 2138 4684 20774 1657 6606
1971 26666 83158 154444 166316 514815 56492 127778 5627 19510 18755 195095 1602 4025 17908 1366 5802
1972 24402 76862 144262 153724 480874 52460 119860 5985 19338 19950 193379 1380 4605 17958 1531 5935
1973 35482 111333 208320 222667 694400 75851 172838 7668 26994 25560 269943 1923 5745 25071 1758 7479
1974 26485 83594 157464 167189 524881 57109 130979 10033 18498 33445 184978 1213 8820 17285 1877 5403
1975 33390 104961 197004 209922 656681 71571 163614 12793 24016 42645 240163 1241 11552 22775 2629 7773
1976 34463 109649 207436 219298 691452 75186 172973 11518 21768 38394 217681 1051 10467 20717 2165 6549
1977 34352 109743 209507 219487 698356 75391 175155 10452 18748 34841 187481 2755 7697 15993 1908 5189
1978 28619 95574 183214 191148 610713 66955 154595 8945 13747 29816 137465 1563 7382 12184 2309 4865
1979 31169 104239 199562 208477 665206 73070 168393 4967 9428 16556 94283 561 4406 8867 852 2630
1980 35849 119658 225111 239315 750370 83809 189262 9553 14546 31842 145460 1922 7631 12624 2526 5274
1981 46670 155926 295123 311852 983742 109256 248453 20190 37537 67301 375367 1369 18821 36168 3563 10488
1982 41871 139312 262065 278623 873550 97441 220194 8751 14448 29170 144478 1248 7503 13200 1908 4422
1983 32420 107771 205588 215542 685292 75351 173168 9579 15327 31929 153270 1382 8197 13945 2297 5105
1984 39331 137546 275145 196495 687863 98215 235814 4045 20724 10111 138163 511 3534 20213 1093 5629
1985 36552 129871 261176 185530 652940 93319 224624 3094 18793 7735 125287 0 3063 18762 722 4762
1986 37496 133240 267244 190343 668111 95744 229748 4805 19795 12013 131968 0 4725 19715 1104 5419
1987 24482 92379 178517 131970 446293 67897 154035 3430 13446 8576 89639 0 3389 13405 807 3898
1988 39841 145452 289199 207789 722997 105611 249358 4813 21142 12032 140947 0 4753 21082 1066 5795
1989 18462 72376 142818 103395 357044 53914 124356 2709 11115 6773 74101 0 2691 11097 526 2849
1990 29967 113129 191534 161613 478834 83162 161567 4975 15576 12437 103839 0 4925 15525 1031 4349
1991 20529 82095 129133 117278 322832 61566 108604 3962 11175 9906 74498 0 3929 11141 909 3208
1992 23118 155288 302715 155288 302715 131606 279033 7793 55294 7793 55294 0 7652 55153 1705 14630
1993 24693 183650 347411 183650 347411 157317 321078 8113 26113 8113 26113 0 7949 25949 1597 7121
1994 29225 104322 217777 104322 217777 73021 186476 8310 26415 8310 26415 0 7842 25946 1680 6403
1995 30512 124160 283817 124160 283817 91351 251008 7642 30466 7642 30466 0 7176 30000 1085 6609
1996 35440 197996 428647 197996 428647 159499 390151 15375 42471 15375 42471 0 14803 41899 2105 9226
1997 22819 129217 224747 129217 224747 104085 199615 14432 41534 14432 41534 0 14017 41118 2307 9735
1998 22668 153928 213635 153928 213635 128499 188206 16365 54169 16365 54169 0 16009 53813 2068 10841
1999 22870 166497 236033 166497 236033 141611 211147 16214 47984 16214 47984 0 15892 47662 2291 10278
2000 21808 197203 260373 197203 260373 173134 236304 16363 37626 16363 37626 0 15860 37123 2858 9890
2001 20977 136762 175804 136762 175804 114014 153056 11420 24299 11420 24299 0 11049 23928 1027 3978
2002 20913 126583 184656 126583 184656 103868 161941 9475 24146 9475 24146 0 9173 23845 901 3953
2003 21226 220721 264226 220721 264226 197850 241355 13024 35903 13024 35903 0 12660 35540 1192 5566
2004 19946 168695 251606 168695 251606 147003 229914 10187 34175 10187 34175 0 9822 33810 1054 5585
2005 21869 120294 322744 120294 322744 95824 298274 10640 46181 10640 46181 0 10109 45651 1115 7718
2006 19394 167898 257696 167898 257696 146036 235835 21825 49564 21825 49564 0 21369 49108 2154 8585
2007 14577 124419 242735 124419 242735 108533 226849 14966 44245 14966 44245 0 14627 43907 1314 7008
2008 21802 188780 309161 188780 309161 164973 285354 14550 43786 14550 43786 0 14189 43426 1217 6800
SRR (Small returns to river ) are the sum of Bay St. George small returns (Reddin & Mullins 1996)
 plus Humber R small returns (Mullins & Reddin 1996) plus small returns in SFAs 3-12 & 14A.
SSR (Small recruits) = SRR/(1-Exploitation rate commercial (ERC))  where ERC=0.5-0.7, 1969-91 & ERC=0, 1992-98.
SS (Small spawners) = SSR-(SC+(SR*0.1))
SC = small salmon catch retained
SR = small salmon catch released with assumed mortalities at 10%
RL (RATIO large:small) are from counting facilities in SFAs 3-11, 13 & 14A, angling catches in SFA 12.
LRR (Large returns to river) = SRR * RL
LR  (Large recruits) = LRR*(1-Exploitation rate large (ERL)), where ERL=0.7-0.9, 1969-91; & ERL=0, 1992-98.
LS (Large spawners) = LRR-large catch  retained (LC)-(0.1*large catch released)
2SW-RR  (2SW returns to river )= LRR*proportion 2SW of 0.4-0.6 for SFAs 12-14A & 0.1-0.2 for SFAs 3-11.
2SW-S (2SW spawners ) = LS * proportion 2SW of 0.4-0.6 for SFAs 12-14A & 0.1-0.2 for SFAs 3-11.
2SW-R (2SW recruits) = LR * proportion 2SW of 0.4-0.6 for SFAs 12-14A& 0.1-0.2 for SFAs 3-11.  
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(iv) Large and 2SW return and spawner estimates for SFA 15. 
Restigouche SFA 15 SFA 15
Returns to SFA 15 Returns to SFA 15 Spawners to SFA 15Spawners to SFA 15
Total Prop. Return Large salmon 2SW salmon Large salmon 2SW salmon
Year Restigouche SFA 15 SFA 15 2SW Return Spawner Pre-comm Spawner ReturnSpawner Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max
1970 4290 4903 14027 0.65 3187 9118 14027 16032 9118 10421 12681 16270 8243 10576 1779 5003 1156 3252
1971 1893 2163 6112 0.65 1230 3973 6112 6986 3973 4541 5518 7102 3587 4616 785 2207 510 1434
1972 9675 11058 11477 0.59 5708 6771 11477 13117 6771 7739 8441 16536 4980 9756 4011 11282 2367 6656
1973 9365 10704 11332 0.74 6930 8385 11332 12951 8385 9584 8393 16229 6211 12009 3883 10920 2873 8081
1974 11963 13672 13703 0.73 8733 10003 13703 15662 10003 11433 9950 19959 7264 14570 4960 13949 3620 10183
1975 5532 6323 7223 0.79 4370 5706 7223 8255 5706 6522 5510 10028 4353 7922 2239 6297 1769 4975
1976 11327 12945 13128 0.76 8608 9978 13128 15005 9978 11404 9596 18969 7293 14416 4644 13063 3530 9928
1977 13032 14895 15106 0.83 10817 12538 15106 17265 12538 14330 11053 21779 9174 18077 5315 14949 4412 12408
1978 8562 9785 9941 0.75 6421 7456 9941 11362 7456 8522 7277 14332 5458 10749 3496 9833 2622 7375
1979 2641 3018 3689 0.51 1347 1881 3689 4216 1881 2150 2886 4971 1472 2535 1033 2906 527 1482
1980 10509 12011 12020 0.81 8512 9736 12020 13738 9736 11128 8768 17340 7102 14045 4248 11947 3440 9677
1981 7291 8333 11980 0.47 3427 5631 11980 13693 5631 6435 9729 15652 4572 7357 2935 8256 1380 3880
1982 4205 4806 8604 0.59 2481 5076 8604 9834 5076 5802 7311 10700 4314 6313 1679 4723 991 2786
1983 3963 4529 7051 0.59 2338 4160 7051 8059 4160 4755 5852 8950 3453 5280 1535 4317 906 2547
1984 4393 5021 5556 0.79 3470 4389 5556 6350 4389 5017 4214 7711 3329 6092 3362 6838 2656 5402
1985 9149 10456 10456 0.63 5764 6587 10456 11951 6587 7529 7627 15080 4805 9500 7164 14571 4514 9180
1986 12339 14102 14102 0.76 9377 10718 14102 16118 10718 12250 10305 20267 7831 15403 9577 19479 7279 14804
1987 8924 10199 10199 0.64 5711 6527 10199 11657 6527 7460 7556 14255 4836 9123 6441 13099 4122 8383
1988 11874 13571 13571 0.72 8549 9771 13571 15511 9771 11168 9933 19441 7152 13998 9141 18592 6582 13386
1989 9171 10481 10481 0.57 5227 5974 10481 11979 5974 6828 7701 14898 4390 8492 6919 14072 3944 8021
1990 7576 8659 8659 0.68 5152 5888 8659 9897 5888 6730 6362 12307 4326 8369 5715 11623 3886 7903
1991 5705 6520 6520 0.50 2852 3260 6520 7452 3260 3726 4773 9335 2387 4668 4386 8920 2193 4460
1992 8852 10117 10117 0.54 4780 5463 10117 11563 5463 6244 7411 14420 4002 7787 6738 13704 3639 7400
1993 4154 4747 4747 0.40 1661 1899 4747 5426 1899 2170 3487 6711 1395 2684 3099 6302 1239 2521
1994 7920 9052 9052 0.60 4752 5431 9052 10346 5431 6208 6600 12908 3960 7745 6065 12334 3639 7401
1995 5017 5734 5734 0.65 3263 3730 5734 6554 3730 4263 4171 8199 2713 5333 3873 7877 2519 5124
1996 7268 8307 8307 0.65 4724 5399 8307 9494 5399 6171 6026 11929 3917 7754 5674 11541 3688 7502
1997 4596 5253 5253 0.65 2987 3414 5253 6004 3414 3902 3828 7535 2488 4898 3563 7247 2316 4710
1998 3127 3573 3573 0.65 2032 2323 3573 4084 2323 2655 2595 5015 1687 3260 2326 4732 1512 3076
1999 3277 3746 3746 0.65 2130 2435 3746 4281 2435 2783 2738 5269 1780 3425 2433 4948 1581 3217
2000 4187 4786 4786 0.65 2722 3111 4786 5470 3111 3555 3493 6785 2270 4410 3165 6437 2057 4184
2001 6987 7986 7986 0.65 4542 5191 7986 9128 5191 5933 5815 11449 3779 7442 5417 11018 3521 7161
2002 4307 4923 4923 0.65 2800 3200 4923 5627 3200 3657 3592 6985 2335 4540 3261 6633 2120 4312
2003 7297 8340 8340 0.65 4743 5421 8340 9533 5421 6196 6072 11966 3947 7778 5666 11525 3683 7491
2004 5550 6343 6343 0.65 3607 4123 6343 7250 4123 4712 4623 9055 3005 5886 4261 8666 2770 5633
2005 6325 7229 7229 0.65 4111 4699 7229 8262 4699 5370 5265 10346 3422 6725 4884 9934 3175 6457
2006 4707 5380 5380 0.65 3060 3497 5380 6149 3497 3997 3924 7651 2551 4973 3583 7288 2329 4737
2007 7892 9020 9020 0.65 5130 5863 9020 10310 5863 6701 6565 12957 4267 8422 6145 12498 3994 8124
2008 4772 5455 5455 0.65 3102 3545 5455 6234 3545 4052 3978 7760 2586 5044 3635 7394 2363 4806
2SW SalmonPre-commercial 2SW Salmon
Large Salmon Large Salmon
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(v) Small return and spawner estimates for SFA 15. 
Restigouche SFA 15 SFA 15
Returns to SFA 15 Spawners to SFA 15
Total Prop. Return Small salmon Small salmon
Year Restigouche SFA 15 SFA 15 1SW Return Spawner Pre-comm Spawner Return Spawner Min Max Min Max
1970 3350 4126 4126 1.00 4126 4126 3727 4591 3727 4591 2834 6279 1417 4396
1971 2498 3076 3076 1.00 2498 3076 2779 3423 2779 3423 2113 4681 1056 3277
1972 2445 3011 3127 1.00 2445 3127 2836 3480 2836 3480 2185 4699 1034 3208
1973 3558 4382 4382 1.00 3558 4382 3958 4875 3958 4875 3010 6668 1505 4668
1974 2595 3196 3227 1.00 2595 3227 2918 3591 2918 3591 2226 4895 1098 3405
1975 2828 3483 3483 1.00 2828 3483 3146 3875 3146 3875 2393 5298 1195 3707
1976 5876 7237 10931 1.00 5876 10931 10231 12162 10231 12162 8667 14696 2480 7692
1977 5852 7207 8339 1.00 5852 8339 7642 9278 7642 9278 6085 12084 2467 7653
1978 3328 4099 5630 1.00 3328 5630 5234 6264 5234 6264 4350 7749 1398 4337
1979 5059 6231 6316 1.00 5059 6316 5714 7027 5714 7027 4378 9495 2104 6528
1980 7117 8765 10733 1.00 7117 10733 9886 11942 9886 11942 7994 15278 2996 9293
1981 7545 9293 12287 1.00 7545 12287 11389 13671 11389 13671 9380 17119 3183 9874
1982 6665 8209 9110 1.00 6665 9110 8316 10135 8316 10135 6541 13383 3038 9027
1983 1863 2294 3441 1.00 1863 3441 3219 3829 3219 3829 2723 4638 820 2486
1984 3759 4629 13452 1.00 3759 13452 13005 14967 13005 14967 12003 15867 1620 4971
1985 8278 10195 10195 1.00 8278 10195 9210 11343 9210 11343 7003 15516 3557 10936
1986 12776 15736 15736 1.00 12776 15736 14215 17508 14215 17508 10813 23926 5589 16990
1987 11365 13998 13998 1.00 11365 13998 12645 15575 12645 15575 9630 21220 4867 14920
1988 15553 19156 19156 1.00 15553 19156 17304 21313 17304 21313 13168 29092 6664 20468
1989 7486 9220 9220 1.00 7486 9220 8329 10259 8329 10259 6357 13900 3191 9741
1990 9293 11445 11445 1.00 9293 11445 10339 12734 10339 12734 7880 17314 3996 12190
1991 5248 6463 6463 1.00 5248 6463 5838 7191 5838 7191 4441 9828 2215 6872
1992 10465 12889 12889 1.00 10465 12889 11643 14340 11643 14340 8853 19614 4426 13728
1993 6835 8419 8419 1.00 6835 8419 7605 9367 7605 9367 5783 12812 2891 8968
1994 10823 13331 13331 1.00 10823 13331 12042 14832 12042 14832 9136 20208 4554 14125
1995 3451 4251 4251 1.00 3451 4251 3840 4729 3840 4729 2902 6429 1451 4501
1996 7210 8880 8880 1.00 7210 8880 8021 9880 8021 9880 6034 13370 3017 9359
1997 6879 8472 8472 1.00 6879 8472 7653 9426 7653 9426 5797 12845 2899 8991
1998 7459 9187 9187 1.00 7459 9187 8298 10221 8298 10221 6288 13932 3144 9752
1999 5869 7229 7229 1.00 5869 7229 6530 8043 6530 8043 4936 10929 2465 7646
2000 8852 10902 10902 1.00 8852 10902 9848 12130 9848 12130 7459 16520 3727 11560
2001 5882 7244 7244 1.00 5882 7244 6544 8060 6544 8060 4947 10953 2470 7663
2002 13887 17104 17104 1.00 13887 17104 15450 19030 15450 19030 11719 25958 5857 18166
2003 3722 4584 4584 1.00 3722 4584 4141 5100 4141 5100 3119 6904 1557 4829
2004 14327 17646 17646 1.00 14327 17646 15940 19633 15940 19633 12091 26783 6043 18744
2005 4902 6037 6037 1.00 4902 6037 5454 6717 5454 6717 4117 9116 2056 6377
2006 10347 12744 12744 1.00 10347 12744 11512 14179 11512 14179 8724 19322 4359 13522
2007 5069 6244 6244 4259 9430 2127 6597
2008 14974 18443 18443 12639 27996 6317 19593
1SW SalmonPre-commercial 1SW Salmon
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(vi) Large return and spawner estimates for SFA 16. 
SFA 16 inriver returns SFA 16 total returns SFA 16 total Miramichi spawners SFA 16 spawners Miramichi spawners SFA 16 spawners
Returns Large salmon Large salmon 2SW salmon 2SW salmon
Prop.
Year
Min Max Min Max 2SW Min Max 5th 95th 5th 95th 5th 95th 5th 95th
1970 5,790 8,926 46,462 49,599 0.92 42,901 45,798 5,205 8,025 5,790 8,926 4806 7410 5,346 8,242
1971 9,311 14,355 28,365 33,409 0.918 26,038 30,669 6,585 11,119 7,324 12,369 6044 10207 6,724 11,354
1972 27,578 42,519 30,146 45,087 0.965 29,092 43,510 15,866 29,298 17,648 32,589 15311 28273 17,031 31,450
1973 26,775 41,280 27,771 42,276 0.958 26,599 40,492 18,094 31,134 20,126 34,632 17330 29820 19,277 33,170
1974 42,324 65,254 43,249 66,179 0.908 39,270 60,090 30,883 51,497 34,352 57,282 28042 46759 31,192 52,012
1975 28,571 44,049 29,826 45,305 0.868 25,889 39,325 19,198 33,113 21,355 36,834 16664 28742 18,536 31,972
1976 22,285 34,358 23,943 36,016 0.854 20,448 30,758 12,466 23,320 13,867 25,940 10646 19915 11,842 22,152
1977 45,704 70,464 52,673 77,434 0.947 49,881 73,330 29,071 51,331 32,337 57,097 27530 48610 30,623 54,071
1978 14,014 21,606 22,653 30,245 0.861 19,504 26,041 7,307 14,133 8,128 15,720 6292 12168 6,998 13,535
1979 7,515 11,586 9,435 13,507 0.689 6,501 9,306 3,915 7,575 4,355 8,426 2697 5219 3,000 5,806
1980 25,830 39,823 37,014 51,008 0.95 35,163 48,457 16,719 29,299 18,597 32,590 15883 27834 17,667 30,961
1981 7,733 19,912 16,708 28,887 0.667 11,144 19,268 3,224 14,173 3,586 15,765 2150 9453 2,392 10,515
1982 15,854 40,825 26,504 51,475 0.809 21,442 41,643 9,354 31,803 10,405 35,376 7567 25728 8,418 28,619
1983 9,520 24,515 20,309 35,304 0.805 16,349 28,419 6,160 19,640 6,852 21,846 4959 15810 5,516 17,586
1984 12,940 33,320 12,941 33,321 0.944 12,216 31,455 11,094 29,416 12,341 32,721 10473 27769 11,650 30,889
1985 16,793 43,242 16,798 43,247 0.87 14,614 37,625 14,486 38,264 16,114 42,563 12603 33290 14,019 37,030
1986 25,325 65,211 25,342 65,228 0.853 21,617 55,640 21,718 57,576 24,157 64,044 18525 49112 20,606 54,630
1987 15,713 40,462 15,734 40,483 0.796 12,524 32,224 12,891 35,140 14,340 39,088 10261 27971 11,414 31,114
1988 17,549 45,189 17,627 45,267 0.816 14,384 36,938 15,205 40,053 16,913 44,553 12407 32683 13,801 36,355
1989 13,877 35,734 13,955 35,812 0.653 9,113 23,385 11,656 31,305 12,965 34,822 7611 20442 8,466 22,739
1990 23,057 59,372 23,164 59,479 0.616 14,269 36,639 19,948 52,595 22,190 58,504 12288 32399 13,669 36,039
1991 24,191 62,291 24,273 62,373 0.605 14,685 37,736 21,101 55,354 23,472 61,572 12766 33489 14,200 37,251
1992 34,545 49,658 34,573 49,686 0.618 21,381 30,728 30,191 43,778 33,583 48,697 18672 27075 20,770 30,116
1993 22,448 87,253 22,602 87,407 0.689 15,579 60,246 19,434 76,397 22,109 86,914 13395 52658 15,239 59,907
1994 18,055 32,949 18,098 32,992 0.754 13,652 24,887 15,635 28,727 17,787 32,682 11794 21670 13,418 24,653
1995 30,311 44,081 30,324 44,094 0.844 25,593 37,215 26,377 38,481 30,007 43,778 22262 32478 25,326 36,949
1996 16,262 27,980 16,317 28,035 0.682 11,126 19,117 13,848 24,056 15,755 27,367 9443 16404 10,743 18,662
1997 14,711 24,521 14,711 24,521 0.581 8,545 14,244 12,267 20,812 13,955 23,677 7125 12089 8,106 13,754
1998 13,709 21,251 13,728 21,270 0.414 5,680 8,801 11,747 18,317 13,364 20,838 4860 7579 5,529 8,622
1999 13,743 19,772 13,777 19,806 0.487 6,705 9,639 11,316 16,569 12,874 18,849 5507 8063 6,265 9,173
2000 14,915 21,183 14,915 21,183 0.474 7,069 10,040 12,518 17,978 14,241 20,453 5933 8521 6,750 9,695
2001 21,729 27,201 21,729 27,201 0.646 14,029 17,562 18,425 23,192 20,961 26,384 11896 14974 13,534 17,035
2002 10,238 15,085 10,238 15,085 0.502 5,141 7,576 8,564 12,787 9,743 14,547 4301 6422 4,893 7,305
2003 17,418 24,471 17,418 24,471 0.585 10,192 14,320 14,913 21,057 16,966 23,956 8727 12322 9,928 14,019
2004 17,656 25,927 17,656 25,927 0.570 10,064 14,778 14,942 22,147 16,999 25,196 8517 12624 9,690 14,361
2005 15,449 24,198 15,449 24,198 0.665 10,274 16,092 13,008 20,629 14,798 23,468 8650 13718 9,841 15,606
2006 16,200 24,425 16,200 24,425 0.665 10,773 16,243 13,652 20,817 15,531 23,682 9078 13843 10,328 15,749
2007 14,755 21,445 14,755 21,445 0.665 9,812 14,261 12,393 18,220 14,099 20,728 8242 12117 9,376 13,784
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(vii) Small return and spawner estimates for SFA 16. 
SFA 16 inriver returns SFA 16 total returns SFA 16 total returns Miramichi spawners SFA 16 spawners Miramichi spawners SFA 16 spawners
Small salmon Small salmon 1SW salmon
Prop.
Year
Min Max Min Max 1SW Min Max 5th 95th 5th 95th 5th 95th 5th 95th
1970 47,771 67,689 47,779 67,697 1.00 47,779 67,697 23,336 41,243 25,958 45,876 23336 41243 25958 45876
1971 37,732 53,465 38,388 54,120 1.000 38,388 54,120 20,194 34,338 22,463 38,195 20194 34338 22463 38195
1972 48,886 69,270 48,886 69,270 1.000 48,886 69,270 24,848 43,172 27,639 48,023 24848 43172 27639 48023
1973 47,117 66,763 47,190 66,835 1.000 47,190 66,835 28,501 46,163 31,703 51,349 28501 46163 31703 51349
1974 77,657 110,036 78,091 110,470 1.000 78,091 110,470 51,581 80,690 57,376 89,755 51581 80690 57376 89755
1975 68,233 96,683 69,993 98,443 1.000 69,993 98,443 45,344 70,920 50,438 78,888 45344 70920 50438 78888
1976 94,984 134,588 96,504 136,107 1.000 96,504 136,107 58,009 93,613 64,526 104,130 58009 93613 64526 104130
1977 28,943 41,011 30,621 42,689 1.000 30,621 42,689 11,930 22,779 13,270 25,338 11930 22779 13270 25338
1978 24,328 34,471 29,783 39,927 1.000 29,783 39,927 13,206 22,325 14,689 24,833 13206 22325 14689 24833
1979 48,079 68,125 50,667 70,714 1.000 50,667 70,714 28,615 46,636 31,829 51,876 28615 46636 31829 51876
1980 41,136 58,288 41,687 58,839 1.000 41,687 58,839 24,984 40,404 27,791 44,943 24984 40404 27791 44943
1981 61,803 106,751 63,278 108,226 1.000 63,278 108,226 31,845 72,253 35,423 80,370 31845 72253 35423 80370
1982 75,761 130,860 78,072 133,171 1.000 78,072 133,171 46,140 95,675 51,324 106,423 46140 95675 51324 106423
1983 23,027 39,774 24,585 41,332 1.000 24,585 41,332 11,955 27,011 13,298 30,045 11955 27011 13298 30045
1984 28,713 49,594 28,714 49,595 1.000 28,714 49,595 6,643 25,415 7,389 28,271 6643 25415 7389 28271
1985 53,393 92,224 53,393 92,224 1.000 53,393 92,224 29,015 63,924 32,275 71,106 29015 63924 32275 71106
1986 103,214 178,279 103,230 178,295 1.000 103,230 178,295 64,654 132,138 71,918 146,983 64654 132138 71918 146983
1987 74,469 128,628 74,485 128,644 1.000 74,485 128,644 44,924 93,613 49,971 104,131 44924 93613 49971 104131
1988 107,019 184,852 107,071 184,904 1.000 107,071 184,904 64,699 134,670 71,967 149,800 64699 134670 71967 149800
1989 66,038 114,066 66,069 114,097 1.000 66,069 114,097 33,888 77,065 37,696 85,724 33888 77065 37696 85724
1990 73,005 126,100 73,020 126,115 1.000 73,020 126,115 42,165 89,897 46,902 99,996 42165 89897 46902 99996
1991 53,451 92,325 53,453 92,327 1.000 53,453 92,327 35,644 70,591 39,648 78,522 35644 70591 39648 78522
1992 142,380 204,672 142,416 204,708 1.000 142,416 204,708 104,875 160,875 116,657 178,949 104875 160875 116657 178949
1993 69,966 174,972 70,090 175,096 1.000 70,090 175,096 45,752 138,052 52,050 157,056 45752 138052 52050 157056
1994 41,717 59,832 41,773 59,888 1.000 41,773 59,888 22,545 38,468 25,649 43,764 22545 38468 25649 43764
1995 44,318 63,414 44,357 63,453 1.000 44,357 63,453 30,458 47,243 34,650 53,746 30458 47243 34650 53746
1996 32,062 45,990 32,067 45,995 1.000 32,067 45,995 19,866 29,615 22,600 33,692 19866 29615 22600 33692
1997 14,377 24,122 14,377 24,122 1.000 14,377 24,122 8,867 15,688 10,087 17,848 8867 15688 10087 17848
1998 21,263 28,373 21,283 28,393 1.000 21,283 28,393 13,724 18,701 15,613 21,276 13724 18701 15613 21276
1999 21,342 26,701 21,368 26,727 1.000 21,368 26,727 12,574 16,325 14,305 18,572 12574 16325 14305 18572
2000 31,456 38,635 31,456 38,635 1.000 31,456 38,635 19,066 24,091 21,691 27,408 19066 24091 21691 27408
2001 27,088 34,175 27,088 34,175 1.000 27,088 34,175 17,400 22,362 19,796 25,440 17400 22362 19796 25440
2002 42,708 53,254 42,708 53,254 1.000 42,708 53,254 27,507 34,890 31,294 39,692 27507 34890 31294 39692
2003 27,304 35,677 27,304 35,677 1.000 27,304 35,677 17,880 23,741 20,341 27,009 17880 23741 20341 27009
2004 42,844 55,085 42,844 55,085 1.000 42,844 55,085 27,879 36,448 31,717 41,465 27879 36448 31717 41465
2005 27,361 39,579 27,361 39,579 1.000 27,361 39,579 17,624 26,177 20,051 29,781 17624 26177 20051 29781
2006 27,463 39,670 27,463 39,670 1.000 27,463 39,670 17,855 26,400 20,313 30,034 17855 26400 20313 30034
2007 20,592 29,841 20,592 29,841 1.000 20,592 29,841 14,414 20,889 16,398 23,764 14414 20889 16398 23764
2008 23,618 34,471 23,618 34,471 1.000 23,618 34,471 16,532 24,130 18,808 27,451 16532 24130 18808 27451
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(viii)  Small, large, and 2SW return and spawner estimates for SFA 17. 
Small recruits Small spawners Large recruits Large spawners 2SW recruits 2SW spawners
Year Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max
1969 10 19 6 15 19 36 11 28 19 36 11 28
1970 0 0 0 0 31 60 18 47 31 60 18 47
1971 0 0 0 0 29 29 0 0 29 29 0 0
1972 0 0 0 0 385 385 0 0 385 385 0 0
1973 5 9 3 7 206 206 0 0 206 206 0 0
1974 0 0 0 0 386 386 0 0 386 386 0 0
1975 0 0 0 0 345 345 0 0 345 345 0 0
1976 14 28 8 22 575 578 1 4 575 578 1 4
1977 0 0 0 0 606 606 0 0 606 606 0 0
1978 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1979 2 5 1 4 459 463 3 7 459 463 3 7
1980 12 23 7 18 1699 1702 1 4 1699 1702 1 4
1981 259 498 151 390 257 294 36 73 257 294 36 73
1982 175 336 102 263 432 447 8 23 432 447 8 23
1983 17 32 10 25 343 358 15 30 343 358 15 30
1984 17 32 10 25 59 72 13 26 59 72 13 26
1985 113 217 66 170 8 15 8 15 8 15 8 15
1986 566 1088 330 852 5 11 5 11 5 11 5 11
1987 1141 2194 665 1718 66 128 66 128 66 128 66 128
1988 1542 2963 899 2320 96 185 96 185 96 185 96 185
1989 400 770 233 603 149 287 149 287 149 287 149 287
1990 1842 3539 1074 2771 284 545 284 545 284 545 284 545
1991 1576 3028 919 2371 188 361 188 361 188 361 188 361
1992 1873 3599 1092 2818 95 183 95 183 95 183 95 183
1993 1277 2454 745 1922 22 43 22 43 22 43 22 43
1994 210 385 118 292 169 310 166 307 169 310 166 307
1995 1058 1914 585 1441 85 154 81 151 85 154 81 151
1996 1161 2576 738 2154 158 351 154 347 158 351 154 347
1997 485 932 283 730 31 59 30 58 31 59 30 58
1998 635 1221 370 956 79 151 76 149 79 151 76 149
1999 379 728 221 570 23 45 20 41 23 45 20 41
2000 304 584 177 457 56 108 55 107 56 108 55 107
2001 429 824 250 645 57 110 55 107 57 110 55 107
2002 361 694 210 543 53 103 53 102 53 103 53 102
2003 697 1339 406 1048 91 175 87 171 91 175 87 171
2004 213 409 124 320 42 80 41 79 42 80 41 79
2005 275 529 160 414 44 85 42 83 44 85 42 83
2006 252 484 147 379 40 78 39 76 40 78 39 76
2007 47 89 27 70 7 14 6 13 7 14 6 13
2008 23 43 13 34 4 7 4 7 4 7 4 7  
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(ix)  Total returns and spawners of small, large and 2SW salmon to SFA 18. 
Small salmon Large Salmon 2SW Salmon
Returns      Spawners Returns      Spawners Returns      Spawners
Year MIN  MAX  MIN  MAX  MIN  MAX  MIN  MAX  MIN  MAX  MIN  MAX  
1970 264 1,073 167 842 7,059 8,755 395 1,824 5,435 7,617 304 1,587
1971 65 265 41 208 2,842 3,584 173 797 2,188 3,118 133 694
1972 131 530 82 416 5,174 6,002 193 891 3,984 5,222 148 775
1973 516 2,095 325 1,645 5,975 6,898 215 992 4,601 6,001 165 863
1974 187 757 118 595 8,411 9,255 196 908 6,476 8,052 151 790
1975 112 454 71 357 5,421 5,926 118 544 4,174 5,156 91 473
1976 299 1,212 188 951 4,144 4,790 151 694 3,191 4,167 116 604
1977 215 871 135 684 6,216 7,320 257 1,187 4,786 6,369 198 1,033
1978 78 316 49 248 6,368 7,614 290 1,340 4,903 6,625 223 1,166
1979 1,857 7,536 1,170 5,915 1,733 2,373 149 688 1,335 2,064 115 598
1980 520 2,108 327 1,655 5,695 6,799 257 1,187 4,385 5,915 198 1,033
1981 2,797 11,348 1,762 8,908 3,572 4,671 255 1,181 2,751 4,064 196 1,027
1982 2,150 8,722 1,354 6,847 6,339 7,752 329 1,519 4,881 6,744 253 1,322
1983 212 858 133 674 5,479 6,655 273 1,264 4,218 5,790 210 1,100
1984 460 1,867 177 1,200 3,534 4,535 337 1,320 2,721 3,946 259 1,148
1985 730 3,167 145 1,788 1,196 5,150 1,131 5,010 921 4,481 871 4,359
1986 965 3,854 63 1,729 2,953 13,195 2,811 12,889 2,274 11,479 2,164 11,213
1987 1,557 5,316 439 2,679 3,500 10,012 3,400 9,798 2,695 8,711 2,618 8,524
1988 1,296 4,481 259 2,035 3,399 9,785 3,293 9,555 2,617 8,513 2,535 8,313
1989 838 2,958 178 1,400 2,819 8,172 2,732 7,986 2,171 7,110 2,104 6,948
1990 934 3,303 180 1,525 2,561 7,427 2,479 7,250 1,972 6,461 1,909 6,308
1991 1,088 3,843 198 1,745 3,173 9,292 3,075 9,082 2,443 8,084 2,368 7,901
1992 943 3,295 139 1,398 3,236 9,336 3,129 9,104 2,492 8,123 2,409 7,921
1993 1,090 3,637 205 1,550 1,800 5,094 1,741 4,968 1,386 4,432 1,341 4,322
1994 626 2,217 134 1,059 2,698 7,880 2,619 7,708 2,078 6,855 2,016 6,706
1995 508 1,829 113 898 2,027 5,959 1,969 5,832 1,561 5,184 1,516 5,074
1996 2,256 8,253 830 4,890 4,389 13,021 4,285 12,795 3,380 11,328 3,299 11,132
1997 521 1,947 163 1,103 4,622 13,748 4,509 13,503 3,559 11,960 3,472 11,748
1998 587 2,195 181 1,240 2,788 8,312 2,715 8,156 2,147 7,231 2,091 7,096
1999 651 2,454 293 1,610 2,101 6,319 2,057 6,225 1,618 5,497 1,584 5,416
2000 569 2,209 267 1,498 1,974 6,049 1,936 5,968 1,520 5,263 1,491 5,192
2001 758 2,915 339 1,927 2,294 7,002 2,248 6,902 1,766 6,091 1,731 6,005
2002 783 3,031 366 2,046 1,648 5,087 1,615 5,016 1,269 4,426 1,243 4,364
2003 711 2,793 335 1,905 3,225 9,864 3,163 9,731 2,483 8,581 2,436 8,466
2004 1,002 3,940 406 2,535 3,575 10,995 3,499 10,831 2,753 9,566 2,694 9,423
2005 729 2,738 248 1,604 2,979 8,932 2,906 8,776 2,294 7,771 2,238 7,635
2006 801 3,091 290 1,886 2,861 8,695 2,793 8,549 2,203 7,565 2,151 7,438
2007 666 2,632 274 1,707 1,981 6,140 1,939 6,049 1,525 5,342 1,493 5,262
2008 1,094 4,535 389 2,874 3,016 9,608 2,949 9,462 2,323 8,359 2,270 8,232  
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(x) Total small returns and spawners for SFAs 19, 20, 21, and 23. 
RETURNS
Comm- SFA 23 SFA 23
ercial Wild Wild Hatch angled Harvest
Year MIN MAX 19-21 MIN MAX MIN MAX 19-21 MIN MAX MIN MAX MIN MAX
1970 16,177 24,106 2,644 5,206 7,421 100 21,483 31,627 3,609 9,429 17,358 5,306 7,521 1,420 13,315 23,459
1971 11,911 18,004 2,607 2,883 4,176 365 15,159 22,545 2,761 7,246 13,339 3,248 4,541 2,032 8,462 15,848
1972 11,587 17,992 4,337 1,546 2,221 285 13,418 20,498 2,917 7,616 14,021 1,831 2,506 2,558 6,889 13,969
1973 14,169 22,159 4,206 3,509 5,047 1,965 19,643 29,171 3,604 9,502 17,492 5,474 7,012 1,437 13,539 23,067
1974 25,032 39,058 8,841 6,204 8,910 3,991 35,227 51,959 6,340 16,680 30,706 10,195 12,901 2,124 24,751 41,483
1975 10,860 15,753 9,311 11,648 16,727 6,374 28,882 38,854 2,227 5,819 10,712 18,022 23,101 2,659 21,182 31,154
1976 21,071 33,009 5,893 13,761 19,790 9,074 43,906 61,873 5,404 14,196 26,134 22,835 28,864 5,263 31,768 49,735
1977 24,599 37,314 9,169 6,746 9,679 6,992 38,337 53,985 5,841 15,120 27,835 13,738 16,671 4,542 24,316 39,964
1978 7,621 10,023 6,796 3,227 4,651 3,044 13,892 17,718 1,113 2,857 5,259 6,271 7,695 2,015 7,113 10,939
1979 24,298 37,514 2,291 11,529 16,690 3,827 39,654 58,031 5,428 15,716 28,932 15,356 20,517 3,716 27,356 45,733
1980 34,377 50,250 9,171 14,346 20,690 10,793 59,516 81,733 7,253 18,876 34,749 25,139 31,483 5,542 38,473 60,690
1981 31,204 48,945 4,438 11,199 16,176 5,627 48,030 70,748 8,163 21,096 38,837 16,826 21,803 9,021 28,901 51,619
1982 17,619 27,075 5,803 8,773 12,598 3,038 29,430 42,711 4,361 11,244 20,700 11,811 15,636 5,279 17,776 31,057
1983 9,313 14,068 2,977 7,706 11,028 1,564 18,583 26,660 2,047 5,653 10,408 9,270 12,592 4,138 10,785 18,862
1984 18,382 29,867 14,105 20,227 1,451 33,938 51,545 4,724 13,658 25,143 15,556 21,678 5,266 23,948 41,555
1985 24,384 39,541 11,038 15,910 2,018 37,440 57,469 6,360 18,024 33,181 13,056 17,928 4,892 26,188 46,217
1986 24,369 39,663 13,412 19,321 862 38,643 59,846 6,182 18,187 33,481 14,274 20,183 3,549 28,912 50,115
1987 27,269 44,266 10,030 14,334 3,328 40,627 61,928 7,056 20,213 37,210 13,358 17,662 3,101 30,470 51,771
1988 24,509 39,750 15,131 21,834 1,250 40,890 62,834 6,384 18,125 33,366 16,381 23,084 3,320 31,186 53,130
1989 25,602 41,557 16,240 23,182 1,339 43,181 66,078 6,629 18,973 34,928 17,579 24,521 4,455 32,097 54,994
1990 29,471 48,039 12,287 17,643 1,533 43,291 67,215 7,391 22,080 40,648 13,820 19,176 3,795 32,105 56,029
1991 9,762 15,955 10,602 15,246 2,439 22,803 33,640 2,399 7,363 13,556 13,041 17,685 3,546 16,858 27,695
1992 13,754 22,269 11,340 16,181 2,223 27,317 40,673 3,629 10,125 18,640 13,563 18,404 4,078 19,610 32,966
1993 13,297 21,681 7,610 8,828 20,907 30,509 3,327 9,970 18,354 5,762 6,868 15,732 25,222
1994 3,154 5,393 5,770 6,610 8,924 12,003 493 2,661 4,900 4,965 5,738 7,626 10,638
1995 8,397 13,873 8,265 9,458 16,662 23,331 1,885 6,512 11,988 8,025 9,218 14,537 21,206
1996 13,120 22,293 12,907 15,256 26,027 37,549 2,211 10,909 20,082 11,576 13,892 22,485 33,974
1997 3,410 5,863 4,508 4,979 7,918 10,842 493 2,917 5,370 3,971 4,433 6,888 9,803
1998 8,818 11,912 9,203 10,801 18,021 22,713 0 8,818 11,912 8,775 10,348 17,593 22,260
1999 3,962 5,328 5,508 6,366 9,470 11,694 67 3,895 5,261 5,196 6,048 9,091 11,309
2000 6,148 8,305 4,796 5,453 10,944 13,758 0 6,148 8,305 4,455 5,087 10,603 13,392
2001 2,315 3,127 2,513 2,862 4,828 5,989 0 2,315 3,127 2,210 2,530 4,525 5,657
2002 5,180 6,998 3,501 3,991 8,681 10,989 0 5,180 6,998 3,232 3,689 8,412 10,687
2003 2,829 3,822 2,292 2,716 5,121 6,538 0 2,829 3,822 2,069 2,469 4,898 6,291
2004 3,833 5,178 3,454 4,297 7,287 9,475 0 3,833 5,178 3,229 4,039 7,062 9,217
2005 2,854 3,855 3,597 4,640 6,451 8,495 0 2,854 3,855 3,433 4,450 6,287 8,305
2006 5,119 6,915 3,720 4,743 8,839 11,658 0 5,119 6,915 3,528 4,501 8,647 11,416
2007 4,176 5,642 2,466 3,136 6,642 8,778 0 4,176 5,642 2,305 2,937 6,481 8,579
2008 7,262 9,811 5,924 7,691 13,186 17,502 0 7,262 9,811 5,729 7,467 12,991 17,278
SFA 19-23
TOTAL SPAWNERS
RETURNS Spawners TOTAL 1SW
   SPAWNERSSFA 19-21 SFAs 19,20,21,23 19-21 H+W  rtns
SFAs 19, 20, 21: Escapement (spawners) were estimated by liklihood profiles of the ratio of the counted escapement in the LaHave River to the reported 
recreatioanl catch in the LaHave and then to SFA 19-21(Amiro et al 2008) and from reported harvests in the commercial fishery  (Cutting MS 1984). 
SFA 22:    Inner Fundy stocks and inner-Fundy SFA 23 (primarily 1SW fish) do not go to the North Atlantic.
SFA 23:    For 1970-'97, similar  to SFAs 19-21 except that estimated wild 1SW returns destined for Mactaquac Dam, Saint John River, replaced values for 
recreational catch and estimated proportions that production above Mactaquac is of the total  (0.4-0.6) river replaced exploitation rates (commercial harvest, bi-
catch etc., incl. in estimated returns); hatchery returns attributed to above Mactaquac only; 1SW production in rest of SFA (outer Fundy) omitted.
"a"-            Revision of method, SFA 23, 1993-2008, estimated returns to Nashwaak fence raised by proportion of area below Mactaquac (0.21-0.30) and 
added to total estimated returns originating upriver of Mactaquac (Marshall et al. 1998); MIN and MAX removals below Mactaquac based on Nashwaak 
losses, Mactaquac losses are a single value and together summed and removed from returns to establish estimate of spawners.   
 




Year MIN MAX MIN MAX MIN MAX MIN MAX MIN MAX MIN MAX MIN MAX
1970 5,600 7,447 2,388 4,234 8,540 12,674 7,004 7,828 14,140 20,121 3,924 9,080 1,536 4,846
1971 4,120 5,215 1,418 2,513 7,155 10,536 3,543 3,960 11,275 15,751 5,030 9,090 3,612 6,576
1972 5,744 6,993 1,616 2,865 7,869 11,368 1,397 1,562 13,613 18,361 8,088 12,671 6,472 9,806
1973 6,922 8,659 2,246 3,984 4,205 6,036 1,454 1,625 11,127 14,695 4,998 8,395 2,752 4,412
1974 13,138 15,363 2,878 5,103 10,755 14,988 2,632 2,942 23,893 30,351 11,001 17,149 8,123 12,046
1975 12,261 13,797 1,987 3,523 13,107 18,578 2,120 2,369 25,368 32,375 12,974 19,732 10,987 16,209
1976 8,607 10,104 1,935 3,432 14,274 20,281 4,203 4,698 22,881 30,385 12,006 19,015 10,071 15,583
1977 10,872 12,851 2,559 4,539 16,869 23,995 4,856 5,427 27,741 36,846 14,572 23,107 12,013 18,568
1978 8,272 9,779 1,948 3,455 8,225 11,294 2,879 3,218 16,497 21,073 7,294 11,531 5,346 8,076
1979 3,781 4,879 1,419 2,517 5,165 7,207 1,393 1,557 8,946 12,086 5,191 8,167 3,772 5,650
1980 14,094 17,318 4,170 7,394 19,056 26,865 7,033 7,860 33,150 44,183 16,193 26,399 12,023 19,005
1981 8,662 11,471 3,631 6,439 11,026 15,267 7,384 8,253 19,688 26,738 7,273 13,453 3,642 7,014
1982 4,458 5,353 1,158 2,053 9,782 13,871 5,307 5,932 14,240 19,224 5,633 9,993 4,475 7,939
1983 4,134 5,356 1,579 2,800 9,662 13,836 9,194 10,275 13,796 19,192 2,047 6,361 468 3,561
1984 1,758 2,854 1,416 2,512 15,706 22,627 3,426 3,829 17,464 25,481 13,696 21,309 12,280 18,798
1985 6,761 11,990 6,761 11,990 16,541 23,828 4,656 5,204 23,302 35,818 18,646 30,614 11,885 18,624
1986 6,624 11,748 6,624 11,748 9,891 14,261 2,667 2,981 16,515 26,009 13,848 23,028 7,224 11,280
1987 3,676 6,519 3,676 6,519 6,922 10,043 1,294 1,446 10,598 16,562 9,304 15,116 5,628 8,597
1988 4,322 7,664 4,322 7,664 4,716 6,697 1,296 1,449 9,038 14,361 7,742 12,912 3,420 5,248
1989 4,735 8,396 4,735 8,396 6,560 9,437 250 279 11,295 17,833 11,045 17,554 6,310 9,158
1990 3,530 6,260 3,530 6,260 5,486 7,918 560 626 9,016 14,178 8,456 13,552 4,926 7,292
1991 2,912 5,165 2,912 5,165 7,337 10,563 1,257 1,405 10,249 15,728 8,992 14,323 6,080 9,158
1992 2,588 4,589 2,588 4,589 6,878 9,809 1,052 1,176 9,466 14,398 8,413 13,222 5,826 8,633
1993 2,493 4,421 2,493 4,421 4,345 4,820 1,054 1,166 6,839 9,241 5,785 8,075 3,291 3,654
1994 1,339 2,375 1,339 2,375 3,084 3,495 697 815 4,423 5,870 3,726 5,055 2,387 2,680
1995 2,218 3,934 2,218 3,934 3,439 3,998 313 346 5,657 7,932 5,344 7,586 3,126 3,652
1996 2,946 5,224 2,946 5,224 4,729 5,397 720 812 7,675 10,621 6,955 9,809 4,009 4,585
1997 1,140 2,022 1,140 2,022 2,769 3,176 550 611 3,909 5,198 3,359 4,587 2,219 2,565
1998 915 1,261 915 1,261 1,372 1,642 304 340 2,288 2,903 1,984 2,563 1,068 1,302
1999 1,409 1,941 1,409 1,941 2,375 2,640 441 459 3,783 4,581 3,342 4,122 1,934 2,181
2000 1,072 1,477 1,072 1,477 988 1,206 183 202 2,060 2,682 1,877 2,480 805 1,004
2001 1,812 2,497 1,812 2,497 1,938 2,279 239 271 3,751 4,776 3,512 4,505 1,699 2,008
2002 378 521 378 521 483 548 166 192 861 1,068 695 876 317 356
2003 1,834 2,528 1,834 2,528 1,056 1,198 178 200 2,891 3,726 2,713 3,526 878 998
2004 1,017 1,401 1,017 1,401 1,335 1,605 97 113 2,352 3,006 2,255 2,893 1,238 1,492
2005 646 890 646 890 809 1,012 83 99 1,455 1,902 1,372 1,804 726 914
2006 1,248 1,720 1,248 1,720 922 1,171 126 148 2,170 2,890 2,045 2,742 796 1,023
2007 587 809 587 809 616 736 86 103 1,203 1,545 1,117 1,442 530 633
2008 1,778 2,450 1,778 2,450 812 1,042 76 89 2,590 3,492 2,514 3,403 736 953
2009
SPAWNERSSFA 19-21 SFAs (19-21) SFA 19-23 SPAWNERS
SFA 23 SFA 19-23 SFA 19-23
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xii) Estimated numbers of salmon returns and spawners for Quebec. 
Small salmon Large salmon 2SW salmon
                Returns                Spawners                 Returns             Spawners              Returns            Spawners
Year Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max
1969 25,355 38,032 16,313 24,470 74,653 111,979 25,532 38,299 54,496 81,745 18,639 27,958
1970 18,904 28,356 11,045 16,568 82,680 124,020 31,292 46,937 60,356 90,534 22,843 34,264
1971 14,969 22,453 9,338 14,007 47,354 71,031 16,194 24,292 34,568 51,852 11,822 17,733
1972 12,470 18,704 8,213 12,320 61,773 92,660 31,727 47,590 45,094 67,642 23,160 34,741
1973 16,585 24,877 10,987 16,480 68,171 102,256 32,279 48,419 49,765 74,647 23,564 35,346
1974 16,791 25,186 10,067 15,100 91,455 137,182 39,256 58,884 66,762 100,143 28,657 42,985
1975 18,071 27,106 11,606 17,409 77,664 116,497 32,627 48,940 56,695 85,042 23,818 35,726
1976 19,959 29,938 12,979 19,469 77,212 115,818 31,032 46,548 56,365 84,547 22,653 33,980
1977 18,190 27,285 12,004 18,006 91,017 136,525 44,660 66,990 66,442 99,663 32,602 48,902
1978 16,971 25,456 11,447 17,170 81,953 122,930 40,944 61,416 59,826 89,739 29,889 44,834
1979 21,683 32,524 15,863 23,795 45,197 67,796 17,543 26,315 32,994 49,491 12,807 19,210
1980 29,791 44,686 20,817 31,226 107,461 161,192 48,758 73,137 78,447 117,670 35,594 53,390
1981 41,667 62,501 30,952 46,428 84,428 126,642 35,798 53,697 61,633 92,449 26,132 39,199
1982 23,699 35,549 16,877 25,316 74,870 112,305 36,290 54,435 54,655 81,982 26,492 39,738
1983 17,987 26,981 12,030 18,045 61,488 92,232 23,710 35,565 44,886 67,329 17,308 25,963
1984 21,566 30,894 16,316 24,957 61,180 81,041 30,610 44,739 44,661 59,160 22,345 32,659
1985 22,771 33,262 15,608 25,140 62,899 84,192 28,312 43,482 45,916 61,460 20,668 31,742
1986 33,758 46,937 22,230 33,855 75,561 99,397 32,997 49,232 55,159 72,560 24,088 35,939
1987 37,816 54,034 25,789 40,481 72,190 93,650 29,758 43,462 52,699 68,365 21,723 31,727
1988 43,943 62,193 28,582 44,815 77,904 103,269 34,781 52,524 56,870 75,387 25,390 38,343
1989 34,568 48,407 24,710 37,319 70,762 91,871 34,268 49,185 51,656 67,066 25,016 35,905
1990 39,962 54,792 26,594 39,826 68,851 90,893 33,454 49,615 50,261 66,352 24,422 36,219
1991 31,488 42,755 20,582 30,433 64,166 83,184 27,341 39,797 46,841 60,724 19,959 29,052
1992 35,257 48,742 21,754 33,583 64,271 83,953 26,489 39,497 46,917 61,285 19,337 28,833
1993 30,645 42,156 17,493 27,444 50,717 63,677 21,609 29,353 37,023 46,484 15,774 21,428
1994 29,667 40,170 16,758 25,642 51,649 64,630 21,413 28,968 37,703 47,180 15,631 21,147
1995 23,851 32,368 14,409 21,548 59,939 74,227 30,925 39,320 43,755 54,186 22,575 28,703
1996 32,008 42,558 18,923 27,805 53,990 68,282 26,042 34,824 39,413 49,846 19,010 25,421
1997 24,300 33,018 14,724 22,210 44,442 56,187 21,275 28,466 32,443 41,017 15,531 20,780
1998 24,495 34,301 16,743 25,730 33,368 43,605 19,506 26,629 24,358 31,832 14,240 19,439
1999 25,880 36,679 18,969 28,808 34,815 46,178 23,631 32,618 25,415 33,710 17,250 23,811
2000 24,129 35,070 16,444 25,865 33,312 46,565 22,094 31,960 24,317 33,992 16,128 23,331
2001 16,939 24,452 10,836 16,989 35,016 48,490 22,871 32,954 25,562 35,398 16,696 24,056
2002 28,609 39,275 17,070 25,625 25,635 35,801 17,079 24,366 18,714 26,135 12,467 17,787
2003 23,142 31,892 15,445 23,187 39,435 52,413 28,409 39,137 28,787 38,262 20,738 28,570
2004 30,423 43,266 20,513 32,081 34,796 45,488 23,920 32,374 25,401 33,207 17,462 23,633
2005 20,685 29,531 14,295 22,278 33,728 43,831 24,012 32,168 24,622 31,996 17,529 23,482
2006 24,925 34,641 17,305 25,893 30,922 40,811 22,171 29,983 22,573 29,792 16,185 21,887
2007 18,520 26,698 13,031 20,395 27,987 37,520 19,707 27,432 20,431 27,390 14,386 20,026
2008 30,219 41,815 20,278 30,616 33,156 46,634 24,957 36,557 24,204 34,042 18,218 26,687
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of  a  group  of  related  stock–recruit  datasets. Hierarchical modelling  is  a  statistical 
technique  that allows  the modelling of  the dependence among parameters  that are 
related or connected  through the use of a hierarchical model structure. Hierarchical 
models can be used to combine data from several independent sources. 
C&R  (Catch  and Release) Catch  and  release  is  a practice within  recreational  fishing 
intended  as  a  technique of  conservation. After  capture,  the  fish  are unhooked  and 
returned  to  the water before  experiencing  serious  exhaustion or  injury. Using bar‐
bless hooks, it is often possible to release the fish without removing it from the water 
(a slack line is frequently sufficient). 






















ICPR  (The  International Commission  for  the Protection of  the River Rhine)  ICPR coordi‐
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aims to bring about significant ecological improvement of the Rhine and its tributar‐
ies allowing the re‐establishment of migratory fish species such as salmon. 






of  cells  in  all  jawed vertebrates,  and display both  self  antigens  (peptide  fragments 









MSW  (Multi‐Sea‐Winter) An adult  salmon which has  spent  two or more winters at 
sea or a repeat spawner. 
NLO  (Net Limitation Order) NLO came  into  force  in UK  (England and Wales)  to re‐
duce netting effort and phase out various net fisheries 
PFA  (Pre‐Fishery  Abundance)  The  numbers  of  salmon  estimated  to  be  alive  in  the 
ocean from a particular stock at a specified time. 
PGA  (The Probabilistic‐based Genetic Assignment model) An approach  to partition  the 
harvest of mixed‐stock  fisheries  into  their finer origin parts. PGA uses Monte Carlo 
sampling to partition the reported and unreported catch estimates to continent, coun‐
try and within country levels. 




Q Areas  for which  the Ministère des Ressources naturelles et de  la Faune manages 
the salmon fisheries in Québec. 
RT‐PCR  (Reverse Transcription‐Polymerase Chain Reaction)  is  the most  sensitive  tech‐
nique for mRNA detection and quantitation currently available. Compared with the 
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on  the  first value of  the  time‐series. The model  can be used both  for  retrospective 
analysis and forecasts. 
SAC  (Special  Areas  of  Conservation)  To  comply  with  the  EU  Habitats  Directive 
(92/43/EEC) on Conservation of Natural Habitat and of Wild Fauna and Flora, which 
stipulates  that member states maintain or restore habitats and species  to  favourable 

























Slim,  i.e. CL  (Conservation Limit) Demarcation of undesirable stock  levels or  levels of 
fishing activity; the ultimate objective when managing stocks and regulating fisheries 
will  be  to  ensure  that  there  is  a  high  probability  that  the  undesirable  levels  are 
avoided. 







WFD  (Water  Framework Directive) Directive  2000/60/EC  (WFD)  aims  to  protect  and 
enhance  the water  environment, updates all  existing  relevant European  legislation, 
and promotes a new approach to water management through river‐based planning. 
The Directive  requires  the development of River Basin Management Plans  (RBMP) 
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and  Programmes  of  Measures  (PoM)  with  the  aim  of  achieving  Good  Ecological 
Status or, for artificial or more modified waters, Good Ecological Potential. 
WKDUHSTI (Workshop on the Development and Use of Historical Salmon Tagging 
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2.1.3 Unreported catches 
There continues  to be  large differences  in  the amount of unreported catch between 
countries and national  fisheries, with  little explanation of why  these differences are 
occurring. The WG is encouraged to compare the nature of reporting systems, estima‐
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tion procedures  and  the  fisheries  themselves  to  try  to  explain why  these dramatic 
differences in unreported catch exist. 
2.3 Development of forecast models 
The RG supports  the  innovation of  the WG  to develop  forecast models using Baye‐
sian  statistics  to  describe  the  error  structure  of  models  and  forecasts.  This  work 
should continue, but the RG was concerned that the higher priority work of the WG 
should  be  implementing  biologically  relevant  forecast models  that  utilize  the  best 
available information on recruitment of the species. The RG has a series of comments 













process  and higher  recruitments  are usually  realized when  spawning  increases.  In 
Atlantic salmon, with the decline  in exploitation, a realized  increase  in spawning  in 
many rivers and ancillary data that demonstrates that natural mortality, patterned by 
climate variation, is the main source of mortality defining the recruitment pattern, it 
is not clear  that  the  lagged spawner   variable has any predictive value. The  lagged 
spawner variable is correlated with recruitment because they are the both patterned 
by  the  same  autocorrelated  climate  forcing  function. The RG believes  this variable 
should be of secondary importance in any model formulation for Atlantic salmon. 
At the heart of the issue: what is the recruitment mechanism for Atlantic salmon, is it 

























mental  forcing variables  in  future model development. Along  this  front,  the WG  is 
encouraged  to  consider  the  ideas  contained  in  Cooperative  Research  Report  282 
(ICES 2006, Incorporation of Process Information into Stock–Recruitment Models). 
Finally, the forecasting done by the WG was reported without model diagnostics or 






3.1 Status of stocks/exploitation 
The RG encourages  the WG  to  revisit  the  issue of  finding a  satisfactory estimation 
procedure that can be used to reconstitute the missing PFA data for Norway. 




3.6.3 Results of the NEAC Bayesain forecast models 
The RG noticed a  reciprocal  shift  in  the  forecast  trajectories  for maturing and non‐
maturing  salmon and suspect  it may be because of an anomalously  low parameter 
value used in the model (in this case it appears to be the maturation parameter). The 
model appears to be very sensitive to single values in the latter portion of the time‐
series. The RG  suggests  the WG  investigate  the  sensitivity of models  to  individual 
observations of model parameters and determine if these influences are acceptable in 
model forecasts. 









RG  encourages  the WG  to  consider  findings made  in  other  scientific  outlets.  This 
comment extends to other parts of the WG report. 
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3.9 NASCO has requested ICES to provide any new information on the ex-
tent to which the objectives of any significant management measures in-












Figures 4.9.9.1 (Standardized mean (one standard error bars) annual return rates of wild and 
hatchery origin smolts to 1SW and 2SW salmon to the geographic areas of North America. The 
standardized values are annual means derived from a general linear model analysis of rivers in a 
region. Survival rates were log transformed prior to analysis) and 4.9.9.2 (Annual rate of 
change (%) of return rates to 1SW and 2SW salmon by wild (left) and hatchery (right) salmon 
smolts to rivers of eastern North America over the last 15 years. Grey circles are for 1SW and 
dark squares are for 2SW dataseries. Populations with 8 or more data points in the last 15 years 
are included in th analysis) 




lient  features of  the  time‐series can be communicated  to scientific and management 
audiences. 
4.9.10.2.2 Non-maturing 1SW salmon 
The RG noted  that  the PFA of non‐maturing  fish  in North American has been rela‐
tively constant for the past 12 years or so. It was not clear to the RG if this is a conse‐
quence  of  methodology  or  a  natural  phenomenon,  ether  of  which  should  be  of 
interest to the WG. 
5.10 NASCO has requested ICES to provide any new information on the 
extent to which the objectives of any significant management measures 







ties  to  consider  making  strategic  decisions  on  which  classes  of  data  are  needed 
annually and which are not. The precarious state of the stock complexes suggests that 
the assessment be monitored closely. 
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6 NASCO has requested ICES to identify relevant data deficiencies, moni-
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